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To the Right Reverend Father in G O D„

GEORGE,
By Divine Providence

Lord Bijhop of Bath and Wells.

My Lord,

SHould I but fo much as think of

any other Countenance or Pa-

tronage to thefe following Papers

(as poor and mean as they are)

from one either of other or lower Prin-

ciples than your Lordfliip, it would,

inftead of a becoming and due Ad-
drefs, prove a direct Affront to your

Honour.

My Lord, your Lorddiip was bred

in two of the moft eminent Semina-

ries for Loyalty and Learning per-

haps in Europe, viz. in the King's

School at Wefimmfter, and in that

Noble College of Chrifi-Church in

Oxford, in each of which you grew
up not barely as in a School or Col-

lege, but as in your proper, genuine,

and connatural Element, and accord-

ingly took and drank in thoroughly

A 2 from



iv The Dedication.

from thence all that they were re-

markable and great for: and they,

my Lord, in Requital have made

your Lordfhip what you now fo de-

lervedly are, and what all fo unani-

moufly accounted your Lord/hip to be.

But, my Lord, it is time for me
in Modefty (and that to fpare your

Lordfhip's, as well as to mew my
own) to withdraw, and calmly and

filently contenting rayfelf with the

naked Contemplation and Admira-

tion of your Lordflhip's luperlative

Worth and Virtues (being utterly un-

able to reach the very loweft Pitch

of them by the belt and higheft of

my Expreffions) I mufl: with the

utmoft Deference (the only Height

which I would afpire to) fincerely

own, avow, and (both with Hand
and Heart) fubfcribe myfelf,

My LORT>,
Tour Honour's ever Faithfult

Humble and Obedient Servant,

Robert South.
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Isaiah v. 20.

Wo unto them that call Evil Good,

and Good Evil, &c.

I
Formerly made an Entrance upon this

Text in a Difcourfe by it felf j and
after ibme fhort Explication of the Terms,
and fomething premifed by way of Intro-

duction to the main Defign and further

Drift of the Words, I caft the whole Pro-
fecution of them under thefe three Heads.

Firft, To give fome general account of
the nature of Good and Evil, and of the

reafon upon which they are founded.

Secondly, To mew, that the way by
which Good and Evil commonly operate

upon the Mind of Man, is by thofe re-

fpeftive Names and Appellations by which
they are notify'd and convey'd to the
Mind.

B 7, Thirdly>



4 The Second Difcourfe on

Thirdly, To fhew the Mifchief which
directly, naturally, and unavoidably fol-

lows horn the Mifapplication and Con-
fufion of thefe Names.

Thcfe three Things, I fay, I profecuted

and difpatched in my Firft and General

Difcourfe upon this Text and Subject : and

in this my fecond and following Difcourfes

upon the fame, I mall endeavour to afTign

the fcveral Injiances, in which the mifchie-

vons Effeds then mentioned do actually

fhew themfelvcs, and by fad Experience,

are but too commonly found, and felt in

mod of the Affairs of human Life. And
here we are to ftrike out into a very large

field indeed ; for could all of them be re-

counted in their utmoft Compafs and Com-
prehenfion, they would fprcad as far and
wide as even the World it (elf, and grafp in

the Concerns of all Mankind put together,

For is it not the firft, and moft univerfal

Voice of human Nature, Who willJheivus
any Good? And the next to it, IVhoJhall de-

liver us from Evil? Is it not the fole Project

and Bumiefs of all the Powers and Faculties

both of Soul and Body how to procure us

thofe things that may help, and to ward off

thofe that may hurt us ? Is it not the great

End of a rational Being to compafs and ac-

quire to itfelf the Happinefs of this World
3 by



ISAIAH v. 20. j

by what it enjoys, and to fccurc to itfclfthc

Enjoyment of the next World by what it

does ? And is there any third Thing al ledge-

able in which a Man can be concerned, be-

ftdes what he is to do, and what he is to en-

joy? And mult not the adequate Objcclof

both theie be Good?
But then, as the Shadow (till attends

the Body, fo there is no one thing, relating

either to the Adions or Enjoyments of Man,
in which he is not liable to Deception 5 No
Goody but what, looking upon its dark Side,

he may misjudge to be Evil 5 and no Evil,

but what by a falfe Light, he may imagine

to be Good: the Confequence of which will

be fure to reach him by an Effect as Good
or Evil, as its Caufe. So that the Subject

here before us, is as large as Good and Evil,

as comprehcnfive as right Judgment and

Miftake, and the Effects of both arc as infi-

nite, numberlefs, and inconceivable, as all

the particular Ways and Means, by which
a Man is capable of being deceived, and
made miferablc.

Butfince to reft here, and to take up on-

ly in Univcrfals, would be ufclels and un-

profitable ; as on the other fide to reckon

up all Particulars, would be endlefs and
impoilible, wc will endeavour to reduce

the forementioned fatal Effects of the Mis-

application of thofe great governing Names
of Good and Evil to certain Heads, and

B 3 thofc



6 The Second Difcourfe on

ihofe fuch as fhall take in the principal

things which the Happinefs or Mifery of

human Societies depends upon ; which I

conceive to be thefe three.

i ft, Religion. 2dly, Civil Government.

And, 3<dly, The private Interefts of parti-

cular 'Perfons.

In all which, if we find the Scene of

thefe unhappy Effects no where fo full and

lively fet forth as here amongft ourfelves,

I hope, as the Truth will be altogether as

great, as if drawn from all the Kingdoms
and Nations round about us ; fo the Edifi-

cation will be greater, by how much the

Concern is nearer, and the Application

more particular.

i. And firft for Religion. Religion is

certainly in itfelf the beft thing in the

World 5 and it is as certain, that as it has

been managed by lbme, it has had the

worft Eftech : Such being the Nature, or

rather the Fate of the beft things, to be

tranlcendently the worft upon Corruption;

For as much as the operative ftrength of a

thing may continue the fame, when the

quality that fhould direct the Operation, is

changed : As a Man may have as ftrongan

Arm, and as fharp a Sword to fight with

in a bad Caufe as in a good. And furcly

a faddcr Confideration can hardly enter in-

to the Heart of Man, than that Religion.,

the great means appointed by God himfelf

for
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for the faviilg of Souls, fhould be fo ohQn
made by Men as efficacious an Inurnment

of their Deftrudion.

Now the direful and mifchievcus Effects

of calling Good Evil, and Evil Good, both

with rclpect to the general Intereft of Re-
ligion, and to the particular State of it a-

mongft ourfelvcs, will appear from thefe

following Inftances.

1. Some Mens villainous and malicious

calling of the Religion of the Church of
England, Topery.

2. Their calling fuch as have fchifmati-

cally deferted its Communion, true Fro-

teftants.

3. Their calling the late Subverfion of

the Church, and the whole Government
of it, Reformation.

4. Their calling the Execution of the

Laws in behalf of the Church, Terfecution.

And,
$thly and Laftly, Their calling a betray-

ing of the Conftitutions of the Church by

bafe Compliances, and half Conformity,

Moderation.

In all which you have the (hallow, bru-

tifli, unthinking Multitude worded out of
their Religion by the worft and mod de-

tefted Appellations faftned upon the bed of

things, and the belt and mod plaufiblc

names applied to the very worft.

B 4 And



8 The Second Difcourfe en

And this I fhall demonftrate, by going

over every one of thefe as diftmitly and

as briefly as I can.

i. And firft for that Matter -piece of

Fallhood and Impudence, their calling and

traducing the Reformed, Primitive, and

ApoftOlical Tveligion of the Church of Eng-

land by the Name of Popery, an Applica-

tion of the Word Popery more irrational

and abfurd (if poflible) than the Thing it-

ielf. But what do I talk of the Thing it-

ielf ? when fcarce one in five thoufand of

the loudeft and fiercer!: Exclaimers againft

Popery, knows fo much as what Popery

means. Only that it is a certain Word made
up of fix Letters $ that has been ringing in

their Ears ever fince their Infancy, and that

ftrangely inflames, and tranfports, and fets

them a madding they know not why, nor

wherefore. A Word that founds big and

high in the Mouths of Carmen, Broommen,
Scavengers and Watermen, on a 5th or

1 7 th ofNovember , whcnExtortion and 'Per-

jury in Place and Power, thinks fit to

authorifc and let loofe the Rabble to try

what Metal the Government is made of,

under a plaufiblc Pretence of burning the

'Pope, together with a fair Intimation of
what they long to be doing to fome others,

whom they hate much worfc. Concern-
ing which by the way, I think that there

never was lb great a Compliment pafled up-

on
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on the Tope in this Kingdom, fince the Re-
formation^ when xh^Pope's Picture and our
Saviours Picture were fo frequently burnt

by the fame Hands, and upon the fame
Account. We very well know the De-
fign of thefe Men in both, but cannot fo

well tell how they will be able to excufe

either the Sedition of the one or the Scandal

of the other ; tho' as for the Tope, I dare

undertake, that all the Hurt that thefe Fel-

lows either can or will do him, fhall never
reach him any further than in his Picture.

But to return to the Charge of Popery
made againft the Church of England. It is

certainly the moft frontlefs, bare- fae'd Lie,

and the moft fenfelefs Calumny, that ever

was dictated by the Father of Lies, or ut-

ter'd by any of his Sons. And I could wifii

myfelf but as fure of my own Salvation, as

I am that thole Wretches ftand condemn'd
in their own Hearts and Confciences while
they are charging this upon us. Ncverthe-

lefs, fmce the World is Witnefs that they

have made the Charge, and thereby drawn
and abufed a great Part of thefe Kingdoms
into a curfed, Soul-ruining Schifm, let us

take an Eftimate of the Villany of it by
thefe two Confiderations.

\ft,
Of the Mind and Carriage of the

Church of Rome, both towards the Begin-

ners and the Supporters of the Reformation
of the Church of England.

idly, Of
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idly, Of the feveral Articles of thei?0-

tnifh Belief, compar'd with the Belief own'd

and profefs'd by our Church.

And I hope by thefe two we (hall be

able to difcover what is Popery and what

is not.

i. And firft for the Behaviour or Car-

riage of the Church of Rome towards us.

Surely had fhe took us either for her Sons

or her Friends fhe would not have u fed us

as fhe has done. For fhe is too wife to

think to fupport her Kingdom by dividing

a^ainft herielf. And as the Apoftle aiTures

us that no Alan hateth his own Flefh, fo nei-

ther does any Church anathematize, curfe,

burn, and deftroy its faithful left and moft

beloved Members. Fire and Faggot, Racks
and Gibbets, are but a ftrange fort of Love-

tokens, yet fuch as the Chnrch of Rome
has ftill followed the Englifh Reformers

with. We ftand excommunicated by her

as Hercticks and Schifmaticks, and there

has not a minute paflfed fmce the Reforma-

tion in which fhe has not been endeavour-

ing our Deftru&ion. The Authors and
Compilers of our Liturgy and Book of Ho-
milies paid down their Lives for thefe Books
at the Stake 5 and will the virulent, un-

confcionable Fanaticks charge and reproach

thefe Books as Popifh, when the Makers
and Aflertors of them were butchered by

the Tapifts for their being fo ? The Fana-

ticks
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ticks burnt the Books, and the Tapifts burnt

the Authors. By the former I hope you
will take notice how much the Fanaticks

abhor Popery, and by the latter how much
the Papifts love us. Love indeed is ufually

compar'd to a Fire, but I never yet knew
that the Party beloved was confumed by it.

The Papifts would burn us for being Pro-

teftants, and the Fanaticks would cut our

Throats for being Papifts. And now ifyou
would learn from hence which of the two
we really are, I fuppofe, when you confi-

der the judging Abilities of both Parties,

you will eafily allow the Papifts to under-

stand what they do and fay much better

than the Fanaticks. But let us now, zdly,

in the next place confider the feveral Ar-

ticles of the Romijh Belief, as compar'd

with the Belief own'd and profefs'd by

our Church. And here,

Pirft of all ; does the Church of England
own that crime and leading Article of all

Popery, the Tope's Supremacy, an Article

fo effential to the Grandeur of the Papacy,

that without it the Pope himfelf would not

care a rufh for all the reft ? No, the very

Corner- Stone of the Englifi Reformation

was laid in an utter Denial and Difavow-

ance of this Point, for which our Kings

have lain under the papal Curfe, and the

Kingdoms been expos'd to the Ambition

and Rage of Foreigners. And as we begun,

1 fo
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fo we have continue! the Reformation, by
placing the English Crown and the Englifh

Church- Supremacy upon the fame Head ;

and it is much if our Oath of Supremacy
to the King fhouid confift with an Allegi-

ance to the 'Pope, fuch as the fottifh, fenle-

lefs Fanaticks are ftill charging us with.

2. In the fecond place; do we of the

Church of England admit of the ¥'ope's In-

fallibility ? No, we look upon it as a facri-

Jegious Invafion of an Attribute too great

and high for any but God himielf. And fo

far are we from looking upon him as infal-

lible, that we do not own him fo much as

a judge appointed by Chrift to receive the

laft Appeals of the Catholick Church in

Matters of Faith, Difcipline, or any thing

elfe ; and we are as little concern'd whe-
ther he makes his Decrees, and pronounces

his Decifions in Cathedra or extra Cathe-

tiram. As no Man has any other or better

Thoughts of a Fox while he is in his Hole
than when he is out oi it.

3. In the third place ; docs the Church
of England'own zTranfubftantiation of the

Elements in the Sacrament into the natu-

ral Body and Blood of Chrift, all the Acci-

dents of thofe Elements continuing ftill the

fame? No, me reje&s it as the greateft

Defiance of Reafon, and Depravation of
Religion, that ever was obtruded upon the

Belief and Confciences of Men, and as a

Paradox,
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Paradox, that by dcftroying the judgment
of iome about fenfible Objects, undermines

the very Belief of the Gofpel, and the Cer-

tainty of Faith itlclf, the Object of which

mud be firft taken in by Senfe, and withal

as a direct Caule of the grcatcit Impiety in

Practice, which is Idolatry, and that of the

very worft and mcaneft Kind, in giving

divine Worfhip to a Piece of Bread, a thing

fo infinitely contrary to all the Principles

that the Mind of Man is capable of judg-

ing by, that if it could be made appear that

the Gofpel did really affirm and declare this

Article in the very fame Senfe in which
the Church of Rome holds it fince the fourth

Lateran Council under Innocent IILIfhould

be fo far from believing it therefore, that

I ihould look upon it as a fufficient Rca-
ion for any rational Man to demur to the

Divine Authority of the Gofpel it felf. For
nothing can come from God, that involves

in it a Contradiction, But as to this Mat-
ter, our Church li3s fufficiently declared

her Senfe, both in her Articles? and in her

Liturgy.

4. In the 4th Place. Docs the Church of
England hold the Divine Authority oiUn-
-juy'ittenTradit ions ,equal to that of the Scrip-

tures or written Word of God, making
them together with, and as much as the

Scriptures, part of the Rule of Faith. The
Church of Rome in the Council of Trent, po-

fitively
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fitively and exprcfly affirms this. But the

Church of England explodes it as an infuf-

ferable Derogation from the Perfection

of the Holy Scriptures? and withall, as a

wide & open Door, through which the

Church of Rome has let in fo many fu-

perftitious Fopperies and groundlefs Inno-

vations into Religion, and through which
(claiming, as fhe does, the fole Power of
declaring Traditions) fhe may, as her Occa-

iions ferve, let in as many more as fhe

plcafes.

5. In the $tb place. Does the Church
of England hold Auricular or 'Private Con-

feffion to the Pried, as an integral part of

Repentance, and neceffary Condition of
Abfolution ? No 5 the Church of England
denies fuch Con feffion to be neceffary ; z\~

thcr neceffitate Tr#cepti, as injoyn'd by any
Law or Command of God 3 or necejjitate

mediiy as a rieceffary means of Pardon or Re-
miffion of Sins : and confequently rejects

it as a Snare and a Burden groundlefly and
tyrannically impos'd upon the Church -, and
too often and eafily abufed in the Romijh
Communion to the bafeft and moft flagiti-

ous Purpofes.

But fo much of private Confeffion, as

may be of fpiritual ufe for the disburden-

ing of a troubled Conscience, unable of
itfelf to matter, or grapple with its own
Doubts, by imparting them to fome know-

in&»
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ing difcrcet fpiritual Perfon for his Advice,

and Refolution about them -

y To much I con-

fefs the Church of England does approve,

advifc, and allow of. 1 fay, it does advife

it, and that as a fovereign Expedient, pro-

per in the nature and reafon of the thing,

for the Satisfaction of Perfons otherwife

unable to latisty themfelvcs, but by no
means does it enjoin it as a Tiuty equally

and miiverfally required of all.

6. In the fixth place; does the Church
of Englandhold 'Purgatory, together with

its appendant Doctrine of the Pope's Power
to releafe Souls out of it, and without
which the Pope would be little or nothing

concerned for it ? No, our Church rejects

it as a Fable, and has quite put out this Fire,

by withdrawing the Fuel that only can keep

it alive ; to wit, the Doctrine of venial

Sins, with that other of xMerit, and of
Works of Supererogation.

7. In the leventh and laft place; docs

the Church 0$ England, either by its Belief

or Practice, own that Article about the In-

vocation of Saints, and the addrefling our
Prayers immediately to them, that lb by
their Mediation they may be tender'd and
made acceptable to God ? No, our Church
cafhiers the whole Article, as contumeli-
ous to, and inconfiftent with the infinitely

perfect Mediatorfhip. and Interceflion of
(Jhrift, fo fully declared in 1 Tim. ii. 5.

There
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There is one God, andone Mediator between

GodandMan, the Man Chrifl Jefus. A Me-
diator too great to need either Deputies or

Co- partners in the Difcharge of that high

Office. Befides, that fuch Addrefles or

Prayers to the Saints cannot pofiibly be

made by us in Faith (which yet without

Faith cannot pofiibly pleafe God) ftnee we
have no Aflurance that they hear thofe

Prayers, or have any certain and diftinct

Knowledge of what particularly occurs and
falls out here below j tho' indeed a general

Knowledge of the common conftant Con-
cerns of the Church, by rcafon of their hav-

ing liv'd in the World, ought with great

reafon to be allowed them. But that is not

fufficient to warrant a rational Invocation

of them upon our perfonal and particular

Occafions, fince a particular Knowledge of
thefe can by no means be inferr'd or argu'd

from a general Knowledge of the other.

And thus I have gone over feven. nota-

ble Branches of the Romifh Faith, and there

are many more of the like nature belonging

to the fame rotten Stock 5 but thefe I am
fure are the principal, it being impoilible

for a Man to be a Papift without holding

thefe, or to hold thefe without being a Pa-

pift. But now which of all thefe do our
learned mouthing Friends of the Fanatick

Party prove to be held by our Popifh

Church of England, as they call it I I con-

fefs
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fcfs my thus going over thefe Particulars

in our Church's Vindication, cannot but

have been a needlefs Trouble to moil of

my Hearers, as well as to my fcl'f ; it being

but little better than bringing fo many
Arguments, to prove that it is not Mid-
night, while the Sun mines full in a Man's

Face. But being to deal with the Height

of Impudence and Ignorance in Conjunc-

tion, and with a Sort of Men who abound
xAxh Ignoramus's in the Trial of Spiritual, as

well as Temporal Matters, I thought fit, for

their Sake, to come to Particulars, and by

a kind of an inductive Demonftration, to

prove to their wonderful and profound Un-
derfrandings, that Two and Two do not

make Six ; and that, what contradicts, o-

verthrows, and deftroys every Article of

Popery, is not, cannot be Popery. No

;

tho' the whole Faction fhould, with a ne-

mine contradicente, vote it to be lb.

And perhaps thofe Wretches never did
' real PopCry fo great a Service, nor gave
their Popifh Plot fo mortal a Wound, as

when tripping up the Heels of their own
Narratives, by the Advice of fomc half-

witted Ahitophels, they began to ftretch the

Imputation of Popery, even to the Church
of England too, calling all of its Communi-
on Fapilts in Mafquerade. But thanks be to

God, that the Mask they provided for us,

has pretty well took orT the Mask from
Vol. VI. C them-
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themfelves, and that their Wifdom has not

been altogether To great as their Malice

;

for it is manifeft that they have not acted

as the wiieft Men in the World, the mer-

ciful and good Providence of God very fre-

quently ordering things fo, that in great

Villanies there is often fiich a Mixture of

the Fool, as quite fpoils the whole Proj eel:

of the Knave.

In the mean time let Popery be as bad as

any one would have it, yet for all that, let

us not be deceived with Words. We are

Men, and let us not fell our Lives and our

Eftates, our Reafon and Religion, for Wind
and Noife. For where the Thing exclaim'd

againft is extremely bad, yet if the Pcrfons

that exclaim againfl it are certainly much
worfe, worfe in their Principles, worfe in

their Practices, you may reft allured that

there is Roguery at the bottom ; and that

how plaufibly foevcr Things may pafs as

they are heard, they would look very fcur-

vily if they were feen. Something no doubt

is defigned that is not declared, but what

that is, I will not prefume to determine

from an Infpeelion of Mens Hearts : Only
it having been always accounted a very

rational and allowed way to judge what
may be', by what has been j you may remem-
ber, that about forty Years ilnce this Word
Popery ferved fuch as brandifh it about the

Ears of the Government now, as an effec-

4 tual
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tual Engine to pull down the Monarchy
to the Ground, to deftroy Epifcopacy Root
and Branch, and to rob the Church, and

almoft all honeft Men, to thelaft Farthing-.

From which it appears ro be a very eafy,

natural, and hardly to be avoided Infe-

rence, that the very fame Means, ufed by

the very fame fort of Men, are and mud
be intended to compafs and bring about

the very fame Ends once again. And if £0,

it is left to you to confidcr, whether it can

become fober and wife Men (efpecially in

fuch great Concerns) to be deceived by the

fame Cheat. And thus I have given you
both the Short and the Long, the Top and

the Bottom of all thefe enormous Outcries

againft Popery, together with an Account
how the Church of England comes to be

Part of the Church of Rome, while it ftands

excommunicated by it, and actually cut off

from it.

2. And now in the fecond place to mew,
that the Men whom we have been dealing

with are no lefs Artifts in calling Evil
Good, than in firnaming Good Evil; as

they have impofed the Name of Tapifts

upon us, fo they have beftowed that of true

Troteftants upon themfelvess both of them
certainly with equal Truth and Propriety.

But they muft not think to carry it off fo

:

For how popular and plaufible foever the

Name of ^Protejlant may found, it is not

C 2 that
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that which can or will credit or commend
Fanaticifm; but Fanaticifm wili be lure to

embafe and difcredit that. For Names nei-

ther do nor can alter Things, but ill Things

will in the IiTLie certainly foul and difgrace

the belt Names. But are thefe Men (who
have thus dubb'd themfelves true Prote-

ftants) in good carneft fuch mortal Enemies
to Popery, and the Popiih Intereiv, as they

pretend themfelves to be? If they are, they

will do well to fatisfy many wife and con-

sidering Men in the World about fome
Things that they cannot fo well fatisfy

themfelves in, nor reconcile the Reality of

fuch Pretences to.

i . As firft, how came the old Puritans

and Fanaticks all on the fudden to be fo

more than ordinarily troublefome to the

Government, when the Spanifh Armada in

8 8, breathing nothing but Popery and

Deftruction to England, was hovering over

our Coafls, ready to grafp us as a certain

Prey ? And in like manner, how came they

to grow fo extreamly crank and confident,

and importune both upon Church and State

juft before and about the time of xhtTow-
der-Treafon? Both which remarkable Para-

ges (with fome more of the like nature)

have been particularly taken notice of by

fuch as have wrote of the Affairs of thofc

Times. Now that while the Papifts were

attacking the Government on the one fide,

the
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the Puritans mould fall upon it on the

other, and that both thefe Parties mould
fo exactly keep time together in troubling

it, if there were not fomething of peculiar

Harmony, or rather a kind of unifon Cor-
refpondence between them, requires (in

my poor Judgment) a more than ordinary

Reach of Understanding to conceive.

2. If the Papifts and the Fanaticks are

really lb oppofite to one another, how came
it to pafs that while they fat together in

Parliament, they conftantly alfo voted to-

gether in all things that might tend to the

weakning and undermining of our Church ?

both of them with one Heart and Voice
promoting Indulgences and Comprehen-
sions, and fuch other Arts and Methods of
deftroying us ? So that in all fuch Cafes

our Church was fure to find an equally

fpiteful Attack from both Sides.

ldly y If thefe two Parties arc fo extreme-

ly contrary as they pretend to be, what is

the Caufe now-a-days that none aflbciatc,

accompany, and vifit one another with that

peculiar Friendlinefs, Intimacy and Fami-
liarity with which the Romanifts vifit the
Nonconformifts, and the Nonconformills
them ? So that it is generally obferved in

the Country, that none are fo gracious and
fo fweet upon one another as the rankeft

Papiits and the moft noted Fanaticks : Of
C 3 which
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which I will not pretend to know the Rea-
fon, tho' I doubt not but they do.

^thly, I would gladly know what can be
alledg'd why the Papifts never write againft

the Nonconforming, tho' they are never fo

much reviled, and fometimes written a-

gainft by them, unlefs it be, that the Papifts

know their Friends under any Difguife,

and can eafily pardon a few rude Words
fpoken againft them, in conftdcration of
many real Services done for them? How-
ever, their great Silence towards them in

fuch Cafes imuft needs proceed from one
of thefe two things, either from Love, or

from Contempt ; if from the firft, then it

is evident that the Papifts look upon them
as their Friends ; if from the latter, then

they look upon them as very contemptible

Adverfaries. And they are free (for me)
to pafs under which of thefe two Charac-

ters they pleafe.

Sthly, If Popery and Fanaticifm are fo

irreconcilable as our true Trotejlants would
bear us in hand that they are, how come
we by that extraordinary Difcovery made
by them of late Years, that the late blefled

King Charles I. was murder'd by the Pa-

pifts? For all that vifibly acted in that hel-

lifn Tragedy, were that traiterous pack'd

Remainder of the Houfe of Commons, to-

gether with their High Court of Juftice,

and the Officers of their Rebel Army. The
Names
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Names of all which arc known, and ftand

upon Record. So that if the King was

murdcr'd by Papifts, it is evident that thefc

Men were the Papifts. For we all know
who they were who cut off the King. And
we are now at length beholden to the Fac-

tion for telling us ^Kowhat they were. How-
ever, it feems many were engaged in this

Murder under Masks and Vizards, bcfides

the Executioner.

Thefc Things I thought fit to remark to

you; from which yet 1 will not pofttively

affirm, that fuch as call themfelves true

Troteftants^ arc either indeed Papifts them-

felves, or by a very clofe Confederacy uni-

ted to them. I fay, I will not pofitively

affirm it ; only the fore-mentioned Objec-

tions being all of them founded upon
known Matter of Fad, I fliall here leave

thefe with them 5 and they may if they

pleafe, and can at their Lcifure, anfwer

them.

In the mean time, there is one thing

which I cannot but obferve upon them,

as very material, and fit to be laid in their

Difh for ever; which is this: That if any

Branch of the Royal Family has unhappily

drank in any thing of the Popifh Contagion,

thefe who call themfelves true Troteftants,

are of all Men breathing the moft impro-

per to decry, or fo much as to open their

Mouths againft any fuch Perfon upon that

C 4. Account.
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Account. For they mnft thank thcmfelvcs

for it, who forcibly pluck'd the Children
out of the Bofom of the beft Father, and
the firmeft Proteftant in the World, and
lent them into foreign Countries, there to

converie with Snares and Traps, and to

fv.pport their Lives with the hazard of their

Faith, flying from fuch Troteftants for Safe-

ty and Shelter amongft the Tapifls. A ftag-

gering Confideration (let me tell you) to

Perfons of fuch tender Years.

But had that blcffed Prince been iuffer'd

ro lpin out the full Thread of his innocent

Life in Peace and Proipcrity, none had if-

iii'd from his Royal Loins but what he

himfclf would have tutor'd and bred up to

inch a Knowledge of, and Adherence to the

Church of England, that it mould not have

been in the Power of all the Papifts and

] emits under Heaven to have fnook them
in their Religion.

So that the great Seducers were Cromwell
and his fellow Rebels, who by bamming
the Royal Family, can: them into the very

Jaws of Popery and Seduction, and not

only led, but drove them into Temptation.

And now will thefe Fellows plunge Men
over Head and Ears in a Ditch, and then

knock out their Brains for having a Spot

upon their Clothes? kindle a Flame round

about them, and then with tragical Out-

cries reproach them for being finged ) do
all
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all that they can, comparting even Sea and

Land to make a Profelyte to Popery, and

then ftrip him of his Inheritance for being

fo? O the Equity, Rcafon and Humanity

of a true Protectant Fanatick Zeal ! much
according to the Devil's Method, firft to

draw Men to Sin, and then to damn and

deftroy them for it.

Upon the whole Matter, we are eternal-

ly bound to thank our good God for all of

the Royal Family that have not been per-

verted to Popery ; and to thank the Rebels

and Fanaticks if any have. And fo I leave

thefc Zealots to make good their Claim to

this new diflinguifhing Title, and to prove,

themfelves true Troteftants, if they can,

without either Truth or Troteftantifm be-

longing to them.

ldly y A third mifapplied Word, by

which thefe Men have done no fmall Mif-

chief to Religion, is, their calling the late

iacrilegious Subversion of the Difciplinc,

Orders, and whole Frame of our Church,

by the Name of Reformation 5 a Word
which (as taking as it is to the Ear) has

yet fome Years fince raifed fuch a War in

the State, and caufed fuch a Schifm in the

Church, as hardly any Place or Age can

parallel ; a Word which has coft this King-

dom above 1 00000 Lives, which has pull'd

down the Sovereignty, levell'd the Nobili-

ty, and deitroy'd the Hierarchy, and filling

all
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all with Blood, Rapine and Confufion, re-

formed the beft of Monarchies into an
Anarchy, and the happieft of Iflands into

an Aceldema -, and doubtlefs that muft

needs be a blefied Seed that can thrive in

no Soil, till it be plow'd up with War and

Defolation, and watered with the Blood of
its Inhabitants.

But if we will needs be at this reforming

Work once more, it will concern us to

confider firft what we are to reform from

;

but that is quickly anfwered, that the old

Plea muft proceed upon the old Pretence

;

and that we muft reform from Popery and
S uperftition ; but for this we have already

fhewn, by going over the principal Parts

of Popery, that not one of them all can be

found in our Church ; and if lb, where and
how then fhall we be furnifhed with Po-

pery for Reformation Work? Why, I will

tell you ; there are certain Lands and Re-
venues which the Church is yet poflefled of,

and that with as full Right as any Man
does or can hold his temporal Eftate by,

which an old furfeited Avarice, not well

able to gorge any more, either for Shame
or Satiety, thought fit to leave remaining

in the Church ftill. And this is the Popery
that with Men of a large and fanctified

Swallow we ftand guilty of, and ought by
all means to be reformed from. For with a

certain fort of Men there can be no fuch

thins
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thing as a thorough Reformation till the Cler-

gy are all clothed in primitive Rags, and
brought to lick Salt at the end of their

Table, who think the Crumbs that fall

from it much too good for them. But
Thanks be to God it is not come to this

pafs yet, nor till the Government falls into

fuch Hands as grafped at it fome Years

ftnee (which God forbid) is it ever like to

do.

Well, but if we arc thus at a lofs to find

any thing like Popery, beftdes the Topery of
Church Lands j for us to be reformed from 5

let us in the next place confider who are to

be our Reformers. And for this, fuch as ap-

pear foremoft, and cry loudeft for Refor-

mation, are a fort of Men greatly branded

with the infamous Note of Atheifm and
Irreligion, Debauchery and Senfuality, Luft

and Uncleannefs 5 fo that altho' we cannot

fee what we are to be reformed from, yet

we may fairly perceive what we are like

to be reformed to. A Reformation proceed-

ing in fuch Hands being in all Probability

likely to prove much after the fame rate,

as if upon thofeDiforders and Abules men-
tioned to have been in the Church of Co-

rinth, St. Taut mould of all others have Tin-

gled out and wrote to the inccftuous Corin-

thian to reform them.

But to give you a remarkable Inftance of

what kind of Senfe of Religion thefe Re-
formers
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formers of it have had from firft to lad,

When that Reproach and Scandal to Chri-

(tianity, Hugh Peters^ held a Difcourfe with

the Arch-Rebel his M after upon the muti-

nying of the Army about St. Albans, and
things then feem'd to be in a fcurvy doubt-

ful Pofture, this Wretch encouraged him,

not to be difmay'd with the Difcontents of

the Soldiery, but accofting them refolutely

to go on, as he had done all along, and to

Fox them a little more with Religion, and

no doubt he mould be able to carry his

Point at laft. A blefied Expreiiion this,

Fox them with Religion ! and fit to come
from the Mouth of a noted Preacher of
Religion, and a prime Reformer of it alfo,

but however very fuitable to the Perfon

that uttered it, who died as he lived, with

a ftupified feared Confcience, and went
out of the World foxed with fomething
elfe befide Religion.

^thly, A fourth abufed Name or Word,
by which the Faction is every day pra&i-

fing upon the Church, and the Government
of it, is, their mif-calling the Execution of
the Laws made in behalf of the Church,

'Perfecution. Now fince the ten Perfec-
tions of the primitive Chriftians by the

Heathen Emperors, in the firft Ages of
Chriftianity, the Word Terfecution is defer-

vcdly become of a very odious and ill Im-

port. And therefore without any more ado,

our
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difguifmg Things with Names which be-

long not to them) prefently clap this vile

Word, like a Firefhip, upon the Govern-
ment and the Laws, and doubt not by this

to blow them up or burn them down in a

little time. And indeed with the brutilh

Rabble, who take Words not as thcyjignify,

but as theyfound, the Artifice has gone very

far, the great Difturbers of the Church by
this Sophiftry palling for innocent, and the

Laws themfclves being made the only

Malefactors.

But letting afide Noife and Partiality, I

would gladly know why fuch as futTer ca-

pitally by the Hand of Juftice at Tyburn,

mould not be as high and loud in their

Clamours
N
againft Perfecution as thefe

Men ? If you fay that thofe Perfons furTer

for Felony, but thefe for their Confcience

;

I anfwer, that there is as much Reafon for

a Man to plead Confcience for the Breach

of one Law, as for the Breach of another,

where the Matter of the Law is either

good or indifferent, and both one and the

other ftand enforced by fuificient Autho-
rity.

And poflibly the Highway-man will tell

you that he cannot in Confcience furTer

himfeif to ftarve j and that without taking

a Purfe now and then he muft ftarve, fince

dig he cannot^ and to beg he is affiamed. But

i 2 now
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now if you will look upon this as a very

unfatisfa&ory Plea to the Judge, the Jury,
and the Law, as no doubt it is a very in-

folent and a very fenfelefs one ; I am fure

upon the fame Grounds all the Pleas and
Apologies for the Nonconforming (though

made by fome Conformifts themfelves) are

every whit as fenfelefs and irrational.

But as to the Plea of Confcience, I fhall

only fay this, that I wili undertake to dc-

monftrate to any one pofifelled of the leaft

Grain of Senfe and Reafon, that there nei-

ther is nor can be any fuch thing as Go-
vernment in the World, where the Subjed

is allowed to plead his private Confcience

in bar of the Execution of the Laws. For

if while the Prince is to govern by Law,
the Law is to be govern'd by the Subject's

Confcience, whereibever the Name and Ti-

tle of Sovereignty may be lodg'd, the Pow-
er is undoubtedly in thofe who over- rule

the Law.
And now if this pitiful Sham and Term

of Art, 'Perfection, fhall be able to skreen

thofe fpiritual Riots and feditious Meet-
ings, that look fo terribly upon the Govern-
ment, from the Juftice of it, how can it

poflibly be fafe? For the Defign of Con-
venticles is not to worfliip God in another

and a purer Way (as they cant it) but to

adjuft the Numbers, to learn the Strength,

and to fix the Correfpondence of the Party,

and
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and thereby to prepare and mutter them
for a new Rebellion ; and the Defign of a

Rebellion is, for thoie that have notEftates

to ferve themfclves upon thofe that have.

This is the Sum total of the Bufinefs. And
thus much for this other Trick that the

Faction would trump upon the Govern-

ment of the Church, by loading the Exe-

cution of its Laws (which is the vital Sup-

port of all Governments) with the abhorr d
Name of Terfecution, But now, in the

Fifth and iaft place, let us come to the

principal Engine of all, which is their pro-

fecuting the worft of Defigns againft the

beft of Churches, under the harmlefs gil-

ded Name of Moderation, than which can

any thing look milder, or found better ? For

asjuftice is the Support of Government, fo

Moderation and Equity is the very Beauty

and Ornament of Juftice itfelf. And what
is all Virtue but a Moderation of ExcefTes ?

a Mean that keeps the Balance of the Soul

even, neither fuffering it to rife too high on
one fide, nor to fall too low on the other ?

And does not Solomon, the wiled of Men,
commend it, by condemning the contrary

Quality, in being righteous over much ? EccL

7. 16. And is not alfo one of the beft of

Men,andoneofthegrcateftof the Apoftles,

St. Taut himfelf, alledged in Praife of the

fame? Thil. iv. 5. Let your Modi-ration be

known unto all Men. And polli
;
bly fome

Bibles,
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Bibles, of a later and more correct Edition,

may by this time have improved the Text,

by putting Trimming into the Margin. So
that you fee that there could not be a more
plaufible nor a more authentick Word to

gull and manage the babble, and to carry

on a Defign by, than this of Moderation.

But have we never yet heard of a Wolf
in Sheep's Clothing ? nor of a fort of Men
who can fmile in your Face while they are

about to cut your Throat? And for thele

Fellows, who have all along hitherto han-

dled our Church with the Hands of' Efau,

how come they now all on a fudden to be-

fpeak it with the Voice ofJacob ? Certainly

therefore there is fomething more than or-

dinary couch'd under this beloved Word of

theirs, Moderation. And if you would have

a true and fhort Account of it, as by Ter-

fecution they mean the Execution of thofe

Laws that would fupprefs Nonconformity,
fo by Moderation they mean neither more
nor lefs than the encouraging and fupport-

ing of Nonconformity, by the Supprellion

of thofe Laws. This is the Thing which
is meant and driven at by them.

But then you are ftill to understand, that

this is to be done dcxtroufly and decently,

and in a creeping, whining, fanclified Dia-

led, and fuch as may not too much alarm

the Government, by telling it plainly and
roundly what they would be at ; for that

would
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would be more Hafte than good Speed. As
for inftance, to break in rudely and down-
right upon the Church, and to cry our,

" Away with your fuperftitious Liturgy

;

" we will have no Hinting of the Spirit:
<c Away with your Popifh Canons, we are

" a free-born People, and mult have our
" Liberty, both as Men, and as Chriftians:

" Away with your Gowns, Hoods, and
" Surplices, and other fuch Rags and
" Trumpery of the Whore of Babylon:
" Down with Bifhops and Archbifhops,
IC Deans and Chapters; we will have no-
" thing of them but their Lands: Repeal,
" abrogate, and take away all Laws for

" Conformity, and againft Conventicles,
" which are held as a Rod over the good
ct People of God, the fober, induftrioits•, tra-

" ding Tart ofthe Nation." Now I fay, tho'

a gracious Heart (as they call their own) is

big with all and every one of thefc Defigns,

yet it is not Time nor Prudence to cry out,

till there be Strength to bring forth : And
therefore inftead of all thefe boifterous Af-

faults, the fame thing is much better and
more hopefully carried on in a lower Strain

and a foftcr Expreillon. As, " Tray life

" Moderation? Gentlemen. Moderation is

" the Virtue of Virtues. Moderation bids

" fair to be a Mark of Regeneration, it is

" an healing, uniting, Proteftant-rcconci-
(t ling Grace j and therefore fince by our

Vol. VI. D " good
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" good Will we would neither obey the
" Laws, nor fuffer for difobeying them, be
cc fare above all things that you ufe Modern-
" tion." Well, the Advice you fee is good,

efpccially for thofe that give it : But how
is this to be done ? Why thus : Suppofe

one, in the firft place, a Church-Governor,

and that he comes to underftand that fuch

and fuch of his Clergy exercife their Mi-

niftry in a conftant Neglect of the Rules,

Rites, and Orders of the Church ? Why,
with great Prudence and Gravity he is to

take no notice of it. Is the Surplice and

the Ecclefiaftical Habit laid afide ? Why,
ftill he is to pra&ife the Grace of Conni-

vance, and to wink hard at this too. Is the

Service of the Church read brokenly, flo-

venly, imperfectly, and by halves? Why,
he is to fuffer this alfo, and to make no
Words of it. Does any one prefume to

preach Doctrines quite contrary to fome
of the Articles of the Church ? Why, in

this Cafe, if the ^Preacher offends, t\\zBifhop

is tofilence only htmfelf. And if at any time

there happens a Conteft between a Clergy-

man and fome potent Neighbour, about

the Rights and Dues of his Living, he is

prefently to cajole and fide with that po-

tent oppreiling Neighbour, and to fnub

and difcountenance the poor Clergyman
for not fufFering himfelf to be opprefled,

defrauded, and undone quietly, and with-

out
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Out Complaint. And this is fomc (tho' not

all) of that Moderation which fome now-
a-days require in a Church Governor•, and
which in due time cannot fail to have the

very fame Effect upon the Church, which
the continual hewing and hacking at a

Tree muft naturally have towards the fel-

ling it down.
Well, but in the next place we will fup-

pofe, another Alan a Jujlice of 'Peace ? And
if fo, let him not concern himielf to lay this

or that factious Conventicle-Preacher by
the Heels, as the Law, and his Oirice re-

quire him to do. But if he muft needs, for

Shame or Fear, fometimes make a Shew
at leaft, of fearching after this precious Alan y

let him, however, fend him timely Notice
thereof underhand, that fo the Jufticemay
fairly and judicioufly fearch for that which
he is fure not to find ; according to that

of the Poet, Iftad quaro, quod invenire nolo.

Moreover, if there chance to be a Conven-
ticle or unlawful Meeting juft under his

Nofe, let him not diflurb or break it tip

;

for alas ! thofe that are of it arc a Sort of
peaceable wellmeaningTeopley ivho meet only

to ferve God according to their Consciences

.

Poflibly indeed fome of the Chief of them
may have fought their King heretofore at

Edgehill, Marfton-Moor, Nafeby, or JVorCe-

fter, but that is paft long fmee, and they are

refolved never to do fo again, till they are

D z better
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better able than at prefent (to their Sorrow)

they find themfelves to be. And this is

fomc of the Moderation which is required

to a Magiuratc or Juftice of Teace, fo called

I conceive for fitting ftill, holding his Teace,

and doing nothing.

But then, laftly, if a Parliament be fit-

ting, O ! that above all others is the pro-

per Time for fuch as are Men of Sobriety

and Zeal, and underftand the true Intereft of
the Nation (forfooth) to manifeft a Fellow-

feeling of the Sufferings of the Brotherhood,

and in the Behalf of their old Puritan

Friends to pimp for Bills of Union, Compre-

henfion, or Toleration. And this you are to

know is a principal Branch of that Modera-

tion which has been pra&ifed by feveral

worthy and grave Men of the Church of

England, as they are plcafed (little to the

Church's Honour I am fure) to ftile them-

felves; and which is more, it was praclis'd

by them at a certain critical "Juncture of Af-

fairs, not many Years fince, when a Clergy-

man could hardly pafs the City- Streets with-

out being reviled, nay fpit upon, as feveral

(to my Knowledge) actually were. And I

hope, tho' we Churchmen had been blind

before, fo much Dirt and Spittle fo beftow'd

might (without a Miracle) have opened our

Eyes then.

And now, when both Senfe and Expe-

rience, as broad as Day-light, has fhewn us

what
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what the Party means by Topery, what by

true Troteflantifm, and what byReformation,

and the like 5 is this a time of Day for any

who profefs and own themfelves of the

Church of England to play faft and loofe,

to trim it and trick it, and prevaricate with

the Church by new Schemes and Models,

new Amendments and Abatements of its

Orders and Difciplinc, in favour of a reft-

lefs implacable Faction, which breathes no-

thing lefs than its utter Deftrudion ? Has

not the Church of England Caufe, above

all other Churches in the World,to complain

and cry out, " Thefe are the Wounds rjohich I
1 c have received in the Houfe of myFriends ?
" My Constitution is undermined , and
" weakned, my Laws broken, my Liturgy
" defpifed, my Do&rine impugned, anda
" kind of new Gofpel brought in , and
" millions of Souls drawn from my Com-
" munion j and all this Difhonour done
" me, not only by my open avowed Ene-
" mies, but chiefly and moil effectually

" by fuch as have iubferibed my Articles

" and Canons, fuch as have eat my Bread,
" and worn my Preferments ; thefe are

" the Men who have brought me to this

" low, languifhing, and confumptive Con-
" dition, by their treacherous Compliances,
" and their falfe Expedients, while I was
t(

ftill calling for their Help and Support,
c by that which only under God could or

D 3
" can
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tc can preferve me a find, thorough, and
" impartial Obfcrvation of my Laws/' For

this I fay, and will maintain, that the

Church of England, as to its external State

and Condition in this World, (lands upon
no other Bottom, and can be upheld by

no other Methods, but a vigorous Execu-

tion of her Laws on the one fide, and a

conftant, uniform, unreferved Conformity
to them on the other. And all otherWays
arc but the palliated Remedies, and the fal-

lacious Prelcriptions of Quacks and Moun-
tebanks, and fpiritual 'Pontaus's, fuch as

wife Men would never advife, nor good
Men approve of; and fuch as, by skinning

over her Wounds for the prcfent (tho' pro-

bably not fo much as that neither) will be

iurc to cure them into an After-rottennefs

and Suppuration, and infallibly thereby, at

length, procure her DiiTolution. And for

my own Part, I fully believe that this was
the very Thing defign'd by thefe Men all

along. For I dare aver, that if that one
Project of Union, as it was laid, had took

place, it would have done more to the

breaking our Church in pieces, and to the

bringing in of Popery by thofe Breaches,

than the Papiits themfelves have been able

to do towards it, finec the Reformation.

So that whatfocver the Danger may have

been to our Church heretofore,from Church
Panilts,
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Papiits, I am furc the great Danger that

threatens it now, is from Church Fana-

ticks.

And thus I have at length done with the

firft grand Inftance of the three, in which
the Abufe and Confufion of thofe great

controu ling Names of Good and Evil, has

fuch a pernicious Effect ; and that is, in the

Bufinefs of Religion, and the Affairs of the

Church ; and particularly as they (land here

amongft ourfelvcs, where both have infi-

nitely fuffered by the malicious Artifice of

a few mifapplied Words. ButWo to thofe

villanous Artiffs by whom they have been

fo mifapplied ! good had it been for the

Church of England, and perhaps for them-

felves too, that they had never been born;

and may the great, the juft, and the eter-

nal God, judge between the Church of

England and thofe Men who have charged

it with Popery; who have called the near-

eft and trueft Copy of primitive Chriitia-

nity, Superftition ; and the molt detcftable

Inftances of Schifm and Sacrilege, Refor-

mation ; and, in a word, done all that they

could, both from Pulpit and Prefs, to di-

vide, matter and confound the pureft and
moft apoftolically reformed Church in the

Christian World ; and all this by the ve-

nomous Gibberifh of a few paltry Phrafes

inftilled into the Minds of the furious,

whimfical, ungoverned Multitude, who
D 4. have
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have Ears to hear, without cither Heads or

Hearts to underftand.

For I tell you again, that it was the trea-

cherous Cant and Mifapplication of thofe

Words, Popery, Snperftition, Reformation,

tender Confcience, Perfecution, Moderation,

and the like ; as they have been ufed by a

Pack of defigning Hypocrites (who believ'd

not one word of what thev laid, and laush'd

within themfelves at all who did) that put

this poor Church into i'uch a Flame hereto-

fore, as burnt it down to the Ground ; and
will infallibly do the fame to it again, if the

Providence of God, and the Prudence of
Man, docs not timely interpofe between her

and the villanous Arts of luch Incendiaries.

For we may, and muft, pronounce of this

vile Cant, what a great and learned A4an

laid of common Prophefles and Predictions,

uiually vented and carried about to amufe
the Minds of the Vulgar 5 to wit, that in

Point of any Credence to be given to them,

in refped of their Truth or Credibility,

they are utterly to be defpifed and (lighted 3

but in Point of the Influence they may
have upon the Publick, by perverting the

Minds of the People, no Caution can be

too great to be ufed againfl them, no Di-

ligence too ftrift, no Penalties too fevere

to difcourage and fuppreis them. For even

the filliefl and moft fenfelefs Things may
fometimes conjure up more Mifchief to a

Government^
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Government, than the wifeft and the ableft

Statefmcn in the World can conjure down
again.

And to give you one terrible Inftance,

how far the Minds of Men are capable of
being canted and feduced into the moft
violent and outrageous Courfes, as they are

managed by fomc i
Pu/pit Impofiors, you may

all remember that the great Engine of
Battery which broke and beat down our
Church, was the Scotch Covenant. But
how did it do this Execution ? Why, by thofe

fpi ritual Bout ej'ens calling this wretched
thing, from the Pulpit, to the deceiv'd Rab-
ble, the Covenant of God. And fo ftrange-

ly had they beat this Notion into their ad-

dle Heads, that there was not one Text in

the whole Book of God about the Covenant
between God and the Ifraelites, in which the

brainlefs Rout did not immediately, upon
the bare Clink of the Words, conclude the

Scotch Covenant to be meant and pointed at

thereby. Such were all the Texts in which
God calls upon the Ifraelites to keep his Co-

venant ; and all the Texts in which he re-

proaches and expoftulates with them for hav-

ing broke and been falfe to his Covenant.

In all which the ftupid, lchifmatical Herd,
by the Help of thofe Hypocrites, thofe

Perverters of Scripture, and Murderers of
Souls ( if ever there were any men upon
the Face of the Earth) I fay, by the frau-

dulent
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dulent and fallacious Infufions of thofe Sc-

duccrs,the abufed Vulgar rcckon'd the Scotch

Covenant', by clear and irrefragable Evidence

of Scripture, bound inviolably faft upon their

Confciences. And can any thing in Nature

be imagined more profane and impious,more

abfurd, and indeed romantick, than fuch a

Pcrfuafion ; and yet as impious and abfurd

as it was, it bore down all before it, and o-

verturned the equalled and beft framed Go-
vernment in the World. So that it was not

lor nothing that a fan&ified Dunce of the

Faction compared the Covenant to the Ark
of God, brought into the Temple of Tiagon^

and T)agon thereupon falling proftrate upon
his Face before it. For thus fays he, " No-
" thing wicked or fupcrilitious could (land
<c before this other Ark of God, the Cove-
" nant, but preiently upon the bringing of it

" into England, Topery fell down before it,

" arbitraryTovuer fell down before it ; ^re-
" lacy fell down and gave up the Ghoft at

" the Feet of it." And why did not the Man
of Allufion, while his Head was hot, and his

Hand was in, add alio, that Senfe and Rea-

fon, Law and Religion, Juftice and common

Honefty, and in a word, all that was enjoin'd

by God, or approved by Man, fell down and
gave up the Ghoft before it ? For it is certain

that wherefoever the very Breath of the Co-

venant came, it blafted and consumed all

thefc.

And
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And now, was it not high time, think

you, to tie up the Tongues of thofe Sedu-

cers, who could arm meer Cant and Non-
fenfe to fuch a formidable Oppofition to the

Government, as to make one defpicable

Word, villanoufly mifapplied, and fottifhly

mifunderftood, a fatal Beefom of
c
Deftrut~tion>

to fweep away all before it, Civil or Sacred,

Legal or Eftablifhed, both in Church and
State ?

Certainly there can be no truly pious, or

indeed fo much a truly Englijh Heart, but

muft bleed, when it looks back upon thatyf-

bomination ofDefolation, which was fcen in

all our holy 'Places in thofe Days, and confi-

der, both by whom all this was brought upon
them, and how. That the beft and furefl:

Bulwark of Proteftantifm, the Glory of the

Reformation, and the exprefs Image of the

purcft Antiquity, mould be run down and
laid in the Duft by the meaneft of Cheats,

managed by the worft of Men. This has

been done once, and God grant that we may
never fee it done again.

To which God, the great Lover of Truth,

Peace and Order in his Church, be ren-

dered and afcribed, as is moft due, all

Traife, Might, Majefty, and Domini-
on, both now andfor evermore. Amen,

The





The Second Grand Inftance of the

mifchievous Influence of Words
and Names falfly applied, in the

late Overthrow of the Evglijh

Monarchy, compared chiefly

hereby, in the Reign of King
Charles I. and attempted again in

the Reign of King Charles II. be-

ing the third Difcourfe from thofe

Words in Ifaiah v. 20.

Isaiah
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Isaiah v. 20.

Wo unto them that call Evil Good,

and Good Evil, &c.

I
Formerly difcourfed twice upon thefe

Words, the whole Profecution of which
I caft under thefe four Heads.

Firft, To give ibme general account of
the nature of Good and Evil, and of the

reafon upon which they are founded.

Secondly, To fhew, that the way by

which Good and Evil commonly operate

upon the Mind of Man, is by thofe re-

fpettive Names and Appellations by which
they are notify'd and convey 'd to the

Mind.

Thirdly, To fhew the Mifchief which
directly, naturally, and unavoidably fol-

lows, from the Mifapplication and Confu-

fion of thefe Names.

Fourthly, and Laftly, To (hew the grand

and principal Inftances in which the Abufe
or
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or Mifapplication of thofe Names has fo

fatal and pernicious an Effect.

The three nrft of thefe I difpatch'd in

my nrft Difcourfe, and in my fecond made
fome Entrance upon the fourth, to wit,

the AJJignation of thofe Inftances, &c. con-
cerning which I fhew'd, that if we mould
confider them in their utmoft Compafs and
Comprchenfion, they would carry as large

a Circumference as the World itfelf ; and
grafp in the Concerns of all Mankind put
together 5 being in their full Latitude as

numberlefs, various, and unconceivable as

all the particular Ways and Means by
which Men are capable of being miferable.

And therefore, fince to reckon up all Parti-

culars would be endlefsy and to reft only in

Univerfals, would be equally fruitlefs, I

chofe to reduce the fore-mentioned fatal

Effects of the Mifapplication of thofe great

governing Names of Good and Evil to cer-

tain Heads, and thofe fuch as mould take

in the principal Things which the Happi-

nefs or Mifery of human Societies depends
upon.

Now thofe Heads were three.

iftt Religion, and the Concerns of the

Church.

zdfy, Civil Government. And,
idly, The private Intereits of particular

Perfons.

The
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The firft of which three relating to Reli-

gion and the Church y I have fully treated of

already in my laft Difcourfe, and fhall now
proceed to the

Second^ Which is, to mew the direful and

mifchievous Influence which the Abufe or

Mifapplication of thofe mighty operative

Karnes of Good and Evil has upon Civil

Government, or the Political State of the

World.
In treating of which, I will not be fo ar-

rogant and impertinent as to prefume to

difcourfe of the Rules and Arts of Govern-

ment, or to prefcribe to thofe whom I am
called to obey ; Government being the

greateft, the nobleft, and raoft myfterious

of all Arts, and confequently very unfit for

thofe to talk magifterially of, who never

bore, nor affe&ed to bear any Share in it.

For tho' fome have had the Face and
Confidence to be meddling with Religion,

and reforming the Church, reverfmg her

Canons, and new forming her Liturgy,

who were much fitter to have been learn-

ing their Catechifm at Home, and dealing

with their Tenants in the Country, if they

had any j I fay, tho' Religion and Divinity

have the ill Luck to be {o meanly thought
of, that every half-witted Corporation-Block-

head thinks himfelf a competent Judge of
the deepeft Points of its Doctrine, and the

Reafon of its Difcipline, fo as to be new-

4 modelling
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modelling of both at his infolent, but fenfc-

lefs Pleafure 5 yet the Learning which qua-

lifies for the Pulpit teaches mote Senfeand
better Manners.

But tho' it be above our Sphere to reach

the Rules and Arts of governing, and to di-

rect thofe how tofleer who fit at the Helm 5

yet I am fure it is not above us to help and
ailift them in their Government, by decla-

ring the Villany of thofe Practices which
would fubvert it. Any one may kill Wafps
and Hornets, and other Vermin which infeit

a Garden, without pretending to the Skill

and Art of a Gardiner. And a Watchman
may do much towards the Defence of a City,

tho' he offers not to govern it. In like man-
ner, for a Preacher ofthe Word to denounce
the Wrath of God againft Faction and Sedi-

tion, and by all the fpiritual Artillery of the

Word (as I may To call it) to profecute and
run down thofe Sins which both difturb Go-
vernment and deftroy Souls, cannot juftly

or properly be called his meddling with Mat-
ters of State. And therefore when fome very

gravely tell us, that the fole or chief Bufi-

nefs of a Preacher is to preach up agood Life,
and to preach down Sin> I heartily affent to

them } but withal muft tell them, that I take

Obedience to Government to be a principal

Part of a good Life y and Faction and Rebel-

lion to be fome of the worft, the blacked,

and moft damning Sins that Men can be
yoL. VI. E guilty
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guilty ofj and consequently, that it is the

direcl:, unqueltionable Duty and Bufincfsof

a Preacher with all imaginable Zeal to tef-

tify againft Crimes of fo high and clamo-

rous a Guilt, wherefoever he finds them

;

ilnce the fame divine Commiflion which
commands him to inftruff, equally impow-
ers him to reprove; and I know no Privilege

or Condition under Heaven which can war-

rant a Man to fin without Reproof or Con-
trou!. This indeed is the proper Poll: in

which every Preacher and fpiritual Perfon

ought to lcrve the Government ; and how
much focver fuch. Men may be defpifed, I

am fure no fort of Men are able to fervent
dijferve it more •, the infamous Pulpits be-

tween the Years Forty and Sixty having

been but too convincing a Demonflration of

the one, and the loyal Clergy ever ilnce

Sixty as effectual a Proof of the other.

This I thought fit to note briefly before-

hand, to obviate that in (blent Objection of

fome irreconcilable Haters of the Miriiftry,

who ftill call the preaching of Obedience to

Government, the ripping up of Faction and

Sedition, a me'doling with Matters of State ;

as Iqueftion not but St.
<P^///himfelfwould

have incurr'd the very lame Ccnfure, from

the fame fort of Pcribns, for what he fays

and teaches in the 13th Chapter to the Ro-
mans

y about the Neccflity ofevery Souls being

fubjeSi to the higherTowers, andthat there is

no
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no Power but from God, and that fuch as

refift foall receive to themfelves 'Damnation.
Would not fuch as we have to deal with now
a-days have cried out againft him, What ails

this pragmatical Pulpiteer thus to talk ofGo-
vernment and Obedience ? Shall he prefume

to teach the Commons of Rome how to be-

have themfelves to their Prince ? Does he

underftand their Privileges, which pafs all

Underfianding but their own ? Trounce him,

goal him, and bring him upon his Knees-, and
declare him a Reproach and Scandal to his

Profefllon j that Co he may learn for the fu-

ture (as one wifely advifed upon the like

Occafion) topreach and to fay nothing. For

what has he to do to lay "the Law of Sub-

jection and Loyalty to the free-kern 'People

of Rome, when, for reasons of State-, the

Wifdom of the Nation fhall think fit to take

their Prince by the Throat with one Pland,

and to wreft his Scepter from him with

the other )

Nor is St. Paul the only troublefome

Perfon in this Cafe, but we fhall find that

S. Peter alfo will needs be medling with Mat-
ters of State, 1 Pet. ii. 1 3, 14, 15. where he

prefles all, without Exception, to fubmit
themfeIves to every Ordinance ofManfor the

Lord'sfake, whether it be to the King as Su-

preme,or untoGovernors,as unto them that are

fent by him, &c. together with an earneft Ex-

hortation in five or fix Verfes together to the

E a now
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now antiquated Duty of 'Pajfive Obedience.

For tho' the Duty of Patience and Subjec-

tion, where Men fuffer wrongfully, might

poflibly be of fome force in thole Times of

primitive Darknefs and Imperfection, yet in

Times ofLight and Revelation thofe beggar-

lyElements of Loyalty and Subjection vanifh;

and Buchanan's modern and more improved

Chriftianity teaches, that then only Men are

bound to fuffer j when they are notables
refijl. A worthy Doctrine no doubt, and

fuch as none but Rebels were ever the bet-

ter for, and none but fuch as love Rebellion

ever approved of.

But muft not that Government (think

you) be all this time in a very hopeful Cafe,

where a Company of popular Demagogues
are let loofe to poifon and inflame the Minds
of the People with the ranked Principles of

Rebellion ; and thofe whole proper Office,

Duty and Calling is to teach and to inform,

to undeceive and difabufe Men, muft not

in the Behalf of the Government warn them
againft fuch Perfons and Principles as would
debauch them from their Allegiance, for

fear of being loaded with the odious Impu-
tation of meddling with Matters of State?

No doubt that Flock muft needs be in a fafe

and good Condition, where the Shepherds

muft never cry out, nor the 'Dogs bark, but

when the Wolves (hall give them leave.

But
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Bat I hope no Clergyman of the Church
of England will ever debafe and proftitute

the Dignity of his Calling fo far, as to want
either Courage or Confcience to lerve the

Government, by teftifying againlt any da-

ring, domineering Faction which would di-

fturb it, tho' never fo much in favour with
it-, no Man certainly deferving the Protection

of theGovcrnmentjwho does not in his Place

contribute to the Support of it ; as on the

other fide, thofe who at their urmolt Peril

have fpoke, and others who have fought for

the Support of it, furely of all others have

lealt caule to be difcouraged or forfook by

it, howfoever it has fometimes happened

otherwife.

And thus much by way of Introduction to

our main Subject:, which is to fhew how our

old Gamefters have been, and itill would be

playing the fame game upon the State,

which they had done upon the Church, and

that by the very fame libellous Difguife, and

falfe Reprefentations ofThings and Perfons,

blazoning out the worthieft Men and the

belt Actions under the fouled and molt

odious Colours -, and the vilelt Perfons and

the wickedeft Defigns under the moft popu-

lar and taking ; one of the moft peftilent

Ways certainly of calling Good Evil, and
Evil Good, that the Publick can fuffcr by.

For ftill the prime and molt effectual Engine

to pull down any Government; is, to alienate

£ 3 the
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the Minds of the Subjects from it j it being

a never-failing Observation, that when a

Governor comes to be generally hated, he

is not many Steps from being ailiiredly ru-

ined. By which old, long praclifed, lying,

diabolical Artifice, as the word of Rebels

mounted heretofore into the Throne of the

bed of Princes, fo no doubt they hope to

do the fame again 5 and it is not long fince

that they bad fair for it.

Now thofe artificial Words, by the Mif-

application and Management of which, thefe

Overturners of all above them have done
fiich mighty Execution, being much too ma-
ny for a prefent Rehearfal ; as I formerly

cull'd out five of the chief and moft venom-
ous, by which thofe Wretches ruined and
overthrew thcEcclefiafiicalState amongft us ;

fo I mall now pitch upon four of theprincipal?,

by which they did, and hope to do the fame
Peat again upon the Monarchy and Civil

Government > it being the ufual Fate of that

and the Church to be fupported and run

down by the fame Methods.

jft, The firft is their traducing and ex-

pofing the miideft of Governments, and the

beit of Monarchies, by the odious Name of
arbitrary Tower.

idly, Their blackening and mifreprefent-

ing the abieft Friends and Afllftants of their

Prince in his Government with the old infa-

mous Character of evil Counfellors.

idly, Their
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3 ^/y, Their fctting ofFand recommending

the greatest Enemies both ofPrince and Peo-

ple, under the plaufible, endearing Title of

'Tublick Spiritsj Tat riots, and Slanders v$

for their Country.

A-thly, and lafily, Their couching the mod
malicious, felfifh, and ambitious Defigns,

under the glorious Cover ofZeal'for Liberty

and 'Property, and the Rights ofthe Subject.

Thefe four ratling Words, I fay, arbitrary

To-jver, evil Counfelkrs, publick Spirits, Li-

berty, Property and the Rights ofthe Subject,

with feverarmore of the like Noife and Na-

ture, ufed and applied by fome State Impo-

frors,(as Scripture was once quoted by theL^e-

vil) are the great and powerful Tools, by

which the Faction hope to do their Bufineis

upon the Government once more. For fincc

(as I obferved in the firft Difcourfe upon this

Subject) the generality of Mankind are

wholly governed by Words and Names, ha-

ving neither Strength of Judgment to dil-

cern, nor Leifure to enquire into the right

Application and Drift of them j what can

be expected, if a Company of bold, crafty,

defigning Villains, fhall be inceffantly buz-

zing into the Rabbles Ears,Tyranny and arbi-

trary Tower, Penfwners, andevilCounfellors
on the one hand 5 and pointing out them-

felves for the only Patrons of their Country,

the only Aflertors of Liberty and Property,

and Redrejfors of Grievances on the other ?

E 4 I %,
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I fay, if the Rout beftill followed and plycd

by them with iuchMouth Granadoes asthefe,

can any thing be expected, but that thofe

who look no iarther than IVords, fhould take

fuch Incendiaries at their Word-, and there-

upon prefently kindle and flame out, and
throw the whole Frame of the Government
into Tumult and Confufion?

And therefore I fhall go over every one
of thefe Rabble -charming Words, which
carry ib much Wild-lire wrapt up in them,

and lay open the true Meaning and Defign

of them as diftinclly as in fo mort an Exer-

cife I can.

i. And firft let us begin with the higheft

and loudeft, and that which leads the Van
in all Clamours againft the Government j

namely, that o>l arbitrary Tower, Twin to

that other great and noted one of Topery,

treated of by me heretofore ; arbitrary Tow-
er being of much the fame Import, with re-

ference to the State, that Topery is with rela-

tion to the Church ; indeed they always go
Hand in Hand, the Cry of one (till accom-
panying the other ; and as it is hardly poili-

ble for a Man to fpit, but at the fame time

he muft breathe too, fo I believe hardly any

foul Mouth ever opened againft the Church,

in the Slander oiTopery, which did not like-

wife difcharge itfelf againft the Monarchy, in

the Slander of arbitrary Tower.
But
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But fmce there has been Co much Noife

made of it, I think it may be no lefs than re-

quisite for us to fee and ftate what arbitrary

Power is : And in the true Senfc of it, it is

a Prince's or Governor s ruling his People ac-

cording to hisown abfolute WillandPleafure,

either without Law oragainjl it. Such a kind

of Power was that veiled in the Roman Em-
perors by the Lex Regia, that thc/ble Willof
the Emperor mould in all Things obtain the

Force of a Law. And fuch an one more pro-

perly is at this Day the Power of the Grand
Signior> or Turkiflo Emperor y and generally of
all Eaftern Princes. But when was fuch a

Power ever claimed by, or where does the

leaft Footftep of it appear in the very worft

of our Kings, who have reigned fince the

Conqueft? And therefore it is ftrange that

it mould be charged upon the very beft.

For tho' every Statute-Law is the Product

of the King's Will, it being the Royal AiTmt
that properly enacts or ftamps it a Law $ yet

our Kings have confcnted to fuch a Limita-

tion of theExcrcife of this their Power, as

to the Matter of all Laws, that they claim

not now a Power to make what Laws they

pleafe j but (fill the Matter of them, or the

^Thing which is to receive that authorizing

Sanction from the Royal Hand, is firft to be
prepared and tendred to it, by the Choice
and Confent of the Subjects themfelves, act-

ing by their Reprefentatives. So that as the

Kins
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King has always a Negative upon the Sanc-

tion, Co the Subjeft has (till a Negative upon
the Matter of the Law.

And can there be a greater Privilege en-

joyed by any Subjects under Heaven, than

to be the Chufers of their own Laws? Or
did any ofour Princes,efpecially thofe of the

prefent Race, ever go about to ravilh or ex-

tort it from them ? And have not thofe Laws
been as free and uncontrolTd in the Execu-

tion, as they were benign and wholfome in

the Composition ? And laftly, have not thofe

Laws, that have made the EngliJJj Govern-

ment fo eafy, fo equal, and fo beneficial to

the Subject, even to the Envy of all Nations

round about us, been the Effects and Iflue

of that Princely Goodnefs, which induced

our Kings to pafs them into Laws, and with-

out which they could never have been Laws j

but after all would have remained an ufe-

lefs Caput Mortuum, without either Life or

Porce in them ?

The Truth is, we have been Co governed

for above thefe hundred Years, that it is hard

to decide, whether the Government or the

Governor has been the milder of the two.

Por as to the Government itfelf, can 2-ny

Conflitution in Nature be imagined gentler,

and further from the leaft Shadow of Op-
prefiion, than that, in which, as to all Mat-
ters of Right, the SubjeB ftands upon the

fame Ground with his 'Prince, Co as to be

2 allowed
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allowed legally to conteft his Right with

him in his own Courts, they being free and

open ; and Judges appointed to umpire the

Matter in Conteft between them, and to de-

cide where the Right lies ? And can there

be any thing arbitrary or tyrannical, where
"|uftice has fo free and uninterrupted a

Courfe ; and where the King is undcrftood

neither to do, nor fo much as to command
any thing, but what he does or commands
by his Laws, and thofe fuch, as for the

moft part are more in favour of the Sub-

ject, than of the Prerogative?

And if fo, can we imagine that any one
in his Wits, who defigns to fight, would firft

fufTcr, or rather caufe his own Hands to be

tied? Yet this is not a greater Abfurdity,

than to fuppofe a Prince fetting up for arbi-

trary ^Power, juft after he himfelf had palled

thofe Laws, which make the Exercife of fuch

a Power in a Prince ruling by Law, utterly

impoilible. And yet this was eminently the

Cafe of the two laft Kings, with reference

to this Slander caft upon them by the Re-

publican Faction, after they had palTed more
Laws to allure the Right of the Subject, and
to the limiting the Prerogative, than all their

Predeceflbrs iince the Conqueft had done
before them. And fo much was once ac-

knowledged of King Charles I. by that very

Faction which ruined him, nay even while

they were actually ruining him 5 and we
know
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know his Son in fuch Ads of Grace rather

out-did than came behind him. Indeed both

of them parted with fo much of their Royal
Power and Prerogative, to gratify and con-

tent their People, that many wife Men have

fear'd that the Crown may have hardly

enough left it in all Cafes to proted them.

Which, mould it be fo, is the chief Thing
that looks like a Grievance to the Subjecl

of any that I know ; and if it be, they know
whom they may thank for it 5 efpecially

when thofe Laws were made in the Reign
of two fuch Princes, that tho' they had never

been made, the very Temper and Dilpofition

of the Men had been a fuperabundant Secu-

rity to the Subjecl: againlt all their Fears 5

Princes who had nothing arbitrary or vio-

lent either in their Nature or their Family

;

Princes of fuch an unparallcll'd Clemency,
that I dare confidently aver, that it was
folely and wholly owing to their furpailing

Alildnefs, that there was fo much as one
Wretch in all their Dominions either able

or willing to do them Hurt.

But there cannot be a greater Demonftra-
tion that there is no fuch thing as arbitrary

'Power in this Kingdom, than that iMen have

been endured Co commonly and fo freely to

charge the Government with it. What a

Noife was there of arbitrary Power in the

Reign of the two laft Kings, and fcarce any
at all during the Ufurpation of Cromwell

!

Of
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Of which I know no Reafon in the World
that can be given but this 5 namely, that

under thofe two Princes there was no fuch

thing,and under Cromwell there was nothing
elfe. ¥ot where arbitrary Power is really

and indeed ufed, Men/<?<?/it, but dare not
complain of it, for fear their Complaints
fhould be anfwered, as the <iyEgyptians an-

iwered thole of the Ifraelites, by increafmg

their Tasks, and redoubling their Burdens,

And befides all this, what an hideous Outcry
was, not many Years fmce, raifed by an info-

lent, impudent Company ofMen againft ar-

bitrary 'Power, while themfelves were practi-

fmg it upon their Fellow- Subjects ; and that

at fuch a rate, as none of our Kings ever

fo much as pretended to. And yet if ever it

fhould fo pleafe God as to punifh the Na-
tion with an arbitrary Oppreflion for com-
plaining of it when there was none, furely

it would be much more tolerable to groan
under the arbitrary Will of a noble, royally

defaended Monarch, than under the lawlefs

Will and Tyranny of a Pack of fpiteful,

mean, mercilefs Republicans; as without
queftion it would be a much nobler Death
to be torn in pieces by a Lyon, than to be
eaten up by Lice.

And thus much for the firft groundlefs,"

fenfelefs, and fhamelefs Calumny upon the

Government, to wit,that ofarbitrary Tower,
a Calumny which more than fufficiently

2 contradicts
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contradicts and confutes itfelf by this one ir-

refragable Argument; that any Subject who
has prefumed to libel and reproach his

Prince with it, is feen alive and well, nay,

rich and thriving, after he has done fo. Of
which fort of Arguments this Kingdom ('tis

well known) affords no fmall Plenty and

Variety.

zdly y
The next Word of Art and Malice,

by which the Faction would undermine the

Government, is, evil Connfellers. For fomc-

times it is not found either fo fafe or fo ex-

pedient for popular Rage and Rudenefs to

difchargc itfelfimmediately upon thePerfon

ofthe King himfelf, and therefore they chufe

to make their Approaches more artificially,

and firft to attack thofe about him. But as

in a Siege the taking in the Out- works is in

order to the taking of the main Fort at lad,

io Faction never (hikes at any of a Prince's

Minifters, but with a Defign that the Blow
(hould go round, and reach him in the end.

"When the Wolves intended to deftroy the

Sheep by way of Parley, and making Peace

with them, it would have been a very im-

pudent, and a fen felcfs thing, to have told

them in plain Terms that they had a Defign

to devour them ; and therefore they made
a more dexterous and politick Propofal, and
promifed to live peaceably and neighbourly

with them, upon Condition that they would
deliver up their Dogs. So when the late Re-

bel
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bel Fa&ion had dcfigned the Deftru&icn of

the King and Monarchy, they were not fuch

Sots as to profefs and declare fo much at

firft 5 no, they were only for removing his

evil'Connftllor

s

,that is, for fucking the Blood

of his belt Friends, and dripping him of his

faithfuleft Minifters, and fuch as were moft

able both to ferve and fupporthimj and then

let them alone to make him as great and
glorious as in the ifluc (you all know) they

made him.

And in like manner, when the true Brood
and Spawn of the fame Republican Cabal

was about to play the fame Game upon the

Son, which their PredecelTors had done upon
the Father, this and that Counfellor was to be

removedfrom his Cotmfels, arid banijhedfrom
his Royal ^Prefence for ever. And then if he
would but part with hisGuards too, he could

not with any Reaibn have doubted of his

Safety, having cad himfelf into thofe Hands
which had brought him fomzny'dutifitIPe-
titions. For no Man queftions but they (good

Men) would have done all they could to

havefecured him. Nay, I dare undertake

for them, that they would not have thought
any Caftle in the Kingdom too good or

ftrong to have bellowed him in. But he
mould have had all the Security that HoU
denby-Houfe, or Hampton-Court, ox:Caris-

brook,ox. HurJ?,or Windfor-Caftle could have
afforded him i and 'twere much if he could

not
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not have been fecure in all thefe : But yef

if thefe could not have made him fo, they

had one way more left, which would have

followed of courfe, and would infallibly

have done it.

Only there was indeed this difference in

the Proceedings of the Faction formerly

againft the Father, and lately againft his

Son, that the Faction firft imprifon'd the

Father, and then addrefs'd to him ; where-

as the late Managers of the fame Defign

againft the Son, libell'dhim with their Ad-
drefies flrft, hoping to be able to imprifon

him afterwards. And this difference, let

me tell you, was very material, and (Thanks

be to God) produced a very different Iffue

and Succefs to the whole Proceeding. It

being no fmall Favour of Providence to

Kings and Princes, that their Enemies had

fometimes rather fliew their Anger than

employ their Wit.

But however, you fee, by reflecting upon
what has palled, that the Clamour againft

evil Counfdlors was an old trufty Tool, e-

qually managed both againft Father and

Son. And 1 hope fuch as have Eyes and

Ears, and common Scnfe to judge by, do by

this time fufficiently underftand both the

Engine itieif, and the Perfons who ufe to

manage it; efpecially fince they have been

fo extremely kind to the World, as by print- •

ing their Politicks to inform not only this,

but
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but all future Ages, how honcftly they de-

signed Matters, and how wifely they car-

ried them.

Well, but if evil Counfellors mud needs

be removed, what mud be done next?

Why, that is a needlefs Queftion. For what
mould be done, but to take in thofe in their

flead who were fo earned and active to re-

move them ? For do you think that thefe

Patriots are fo fierce and zealous againfc Mi-
nifters of State, and other high Officers, for

any other Reafon in the World but to get

into their Places? Or that they pitch upon
this Courfe of crying out againft others, for

any other End, but becaufe they judge it the

moft likely and erfe&ual to promote them*
felves? It would indeed be too grofs, too

fulfome, and too fhamelefs a Requeft, for

any one to come to his Prince and fay, Sir,

I will not be quiet unlefs your Majeity will

make me Treasurer or Chancellor, Chief Juf-
tlce, or Secretary of State, Attorney-General,

or the like 5 and if you will not give me
fiich or fuch a great Office, I will never leave

troubling you, never give over petitioning,

addrejjlng and protefling--, never ceafe crying

out, Grievances^ Popery, Tenfioners, and
evil Counfellors, till the whole Nation rings

of it again ; and therefore your Majefty will

do very prudently, and confult both your
Eafe and Safety, by removing fuch a great

Officer, and putting me your worthy Tetl
Vol, VI. F tloner
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tioner into his room •> and by this you will

alfo wonderfully pleafe and gratify your
People, whom in truth I care as much for

as I do for the Dirt under my Shoes.

Thcfe Things I confefs are very grofs and

fcandalous, but as grofs as they are, affure

yourfelves, that whenfoever you hear any

one clamouring againft evilCouncilors, this

is as really and truly his Senfe and Meaning,

as if he had wrote his Mind upon his Fore-

head, and ufed every one of the fore-men-

tioned Exprefiions to a Tittle.

idly, The third Battery which the Faction

plants againft the Government, is, their re-

commending the moft mortal Enemies both

of Prince and People under theplaufible en-

dearing Title of publick Spirits ; that is the

Word, but private Inter'eft is the Significa-

tion. But pray, what has any private Man
to do to concern himfelffor the Publick, but

in hisprivate Station ? What has this Extor-

tioner, or that Lace-feller, to do to miftake his

Prince for his Apprentice, and to undertake

to inftruft him? What has this or that

Joyner to do to leave his Shop, and to

guard the 'Parliament ? Thefe, and the Jike

Matters, belong properly to the Sovereign

Prince, and to thofe whom he mail be

pleafed to employ under him. For furely

none can be fo fit to be entrufted with the

Publick Weal of the Nation, as he who
gives the fureft Pledge of his Concern for

it,
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it, by having the greateil Intcrefl and Share

in it.

And therefore he who fits up for hisCoun-

try, againft: his 'Prince, goes about to make
the Body thrive by the Decay and Ruin of

the Head. Afluredly no Man fhews his Zeal

and Love for his Country, fo much as he
who does all he can to enable his

c
Prince both

to govern and protect it 5 which I am fure

cannot be done, either by weakning or im-

poverifhing him, by difgracing or mifrepre-

fenting him. This indeed has been the

Courfe taken by thofe great Factors for Se-

dition, who have mot that odious Diftinc-

tion, like a fiery Dart, at the Government, of

the Court Party , and the Country Party? for

which the Country may perhaps one Day
have as little Caufe to thank them, as they

have at prefent to thank thcmfelves. For I

do not find that by all their Noife and Heat

they have made themfelves fo confiderable,

as to be thought worthy to be taken off]

But whether they fucceed this way or no
(as it were much if the fame Cheat mould
always rind the fame Succefs) they know
however that to be flill mouthing out, the

Intereft of the Country ! the Intereft of the

Country ! is a Sort of plauftble well-receiv'd

Cant, and a fweet Morfel, which never fails

to be readily fwallowed by the gaping Rout,
who always love thofe Men belt who abufe

them moft.

F 2 But
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But for all this, I would have thole State

Vermin know, that King and Country are

hardly Terms of Diitinttion (in the fore-

mentioned Kings I am lure they were not)

and much lefs of Oppofition, fince no Man
can fcrve his Country without aflifting his

King, nor love his King without being con-

cerned for his Country. One involves the

other, and both together make but one en-

tire, fingle, undivided Intereft. God has

joined them together, and curfed be that

Man, or Faction of Men, which would dif-

join or put them afunder.

And therefore (Friends) fufFer not your

felves to be impofed upon, but reft allured

that all who come to you with thofe glofling

Pretences ofpublick Spirits and Zeal for their

Country, if they do it with the leaft Reflec-

tion upon their Prince, or his Government,
are all that time mocking and making a

Prey of you •> they are fmiting the Shepherd,

and that ufes to be the way to fcatter the

Flock. Alas ! their Defign is not to preferve

their Country, but to prefer themfelves; nay,

they are making all this hectoring Buttle for

the Country, only to get themfelves into the

Court. They are holding up their Heads to

fee what the Government will bidfor them ;

and if their Pretences are found too old and
itale to be marketable, or worth buying,

you (hall find them retreat, and fneak away
with all that Odium and Contempt which

is
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is juftly due to baffled, diicovcrcd Cheats.

And then the puhlick Spirit vanifhes imme-
diately, 2nd the Country, after all this high

flown Zeal for it, is left to fhift for itfclf.

For we muft know, that when thispublick

Spirit is once railed, there are but two
ways of laying it again, and thofe the very

fame which we ufe to take to rid ourfelves

of reftlefs, importunate Beggars ; namely,

either to give them what they deflre, or re-

folutely to rcjccl and give them nothing.

Now the firft of thefe is that which Beggars
and publick Spirits do mod defire. For mil

you muft obferve, that the publick Spirit

here fpoken of has always this ftrange Pro-

perty with it, that when it is mod boiftrous,

furious, and troublefome, it is then alfo mod
defirous to be conjufd down, provided it be

done skilfully andprivately. For as Solomon

fays, Trov. xxi. 14. A Gift in fecret pacifieth

Anger, and has a wonderful Afcendant over

all evil Spirits, but over the publick one efpe-

cially ; which, tho' it has all the Poifon of
the Adder, yet has nothing of the Deafnefs

of it, forafmuch as it neverflops its Ear a-

gainft the Charmer> ifhe does but charm wife-
ly-, that is, if he applies the fore-mentioned
Charm liberally and privately too. This
being a Rule always to be remembred, that

the more publick the Spirit is, themorc^r/--

vate muft be the Exorcifm, for Spirits being

invifible Things, muft be dealt with after an

F 3 invifible
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invifible manner. So then this is one Way
of exorcifing or conjuring down a publick

Spirit, and recovering thofe that are pof-

feiTed with it, which fome of late Years have

called a taking them off. Tho' fome Govern-
ments have anotherWay of taking fuchoff,

which they find much more effectual. For

as in the Cafe of Beggars before hinted, fo

here alfo we muft obferve, that tho' this way
of Gratification or Giving may rid the Go-
vernment of the Importunity of thepublick

Spirit for the prcicnt, yet the fame Spirit

will be fure to return upon it again, and

perhaps with feven more in its Company
worfe than itfelf, that they alfo may be ex-

orcifed and taken off the fame way. As the

very fame Relief which flops a Beggar's

Mouth, and fends him away at one time,

will certainly bring him, and many more
with him, to the fame Houfe at another;

it beins not to be imagined that fuch Cuf-

tomers will forfake aDoor only becaufe they

ufe to be fed at it. And therefore Governors

will never find this way of laying thepub/ick

Spirit fuccefsful ; but juft like a Man's drink-

ing in a Fever, which may be fome RefreftV

ment at prefent, but anlncreafe of Torment
in revcrfion.

From whence it follows, that the other

Way for the Government to difpolfefs and

caft out thefe publick Spirits, is certainly the

wifeft and moit efte&ual, which is to give

them
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them nothing, but to defy their Rage, and

to defpife their Pretences, and to anfwer

them as a Man in Place and Power would
anfwer jhe Craving and Clamour of a rcit-

lefs Beggar, with Authority and Correction.

For if Men come once to find that nothing

is to be got by being troublefome to the Go-
vernment, they will quickly alter their way
of Traffick, and come to fawn upon it, in-

flead of barking at it ; which, tho' it be not

of much Worth, I confefs is yet the better

ivorthlefs thing of the two. Let a Governor
take up fuch as trouble him and his People,

with Rigor and Rcfolution, and make them
know, if he can, that he neitherfears nor

needs them, and I dare undertake that he
fhall not be long troubled with them. If an

Horfe grows refty, headftrong, and apt to

throw his Rider, furely to pamper him can-

not be the way to tame him ; but the Dif-

cipline of the Whip and Spur will bring him
to hand much fooner and furer than the

Plenties of the Rack and Manger.

But now, after all, what is the Thing
which really lies under the Difguife of this

plaufible Word public Spirit ? Why, if you
would have the whole Truth of it, Name
andThing together, it is Faction and Sedition

rampant ; it is a Combination of fome info-

lent unruly Minds, to match the Scepter out

of their Prince's Hand ; it is their thrufting

themfelves into his peculiar Bufinefs, and fo

F 4 in
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in cfFcd into his Throne 5 it is their con-

founding the eflcntial Bounds and Limits of
Sovereignty and Subje<ftion,and confequent-

ly a Diflblution of all Government. For
where fuch upftart afpiring Mufhrooms af-

fume a Right to govern, I am fure it can be
no Man's Duty to obey.

And thus much for this fham Pretence of

fablick Spirits; which has proved fo trouble-

fome to ompublick Peace 5 the fatal and ma-
lign Influence of which, I think, cannot be

better exprelTcd, than by telling you, that

this Pretence of zpublick Spirit , has been as

hurtful and mifchievous to Government, as

that of the private Spirit has been to Reli-

gion.

4-thly, The fourth and laft mighty mifap-

plied Word which I (hall mention, with

which the Faftion has of a long time been
fighting againft the Government, is, Liberty,

''Property, mid the Rights of the Subject. And
fo loud and tragical has the Outcry about

thefe been, that a Man unacquainted with

this fort of People, could imagine no lefs by

what he had heard, than that almoft all the

Houfes in the Nation were emptied into the

Goals, and that there were fcarce a Foot of

Land in the Kingdom but what was feized

on by the Crown. And yet after all this

Noifc, there is not a freer and a richer Peo-

ple upon the Face of the Earth, than the

English i not- were they themfelves ever fo

free
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free and fo rich before, as they have been in

the Reigns of thofe two excellent Princes,

whom they were perpetually baiting with

Complaints about their Liberties and 'Pro-

perties -> Princes fo far from wronging the

Subject: upon either of thele Accounts, that

as to the Point of Liberty, the Crown has

almoft parted with its Power of impriibning

the Subject; and as for Property, it has

been fo far from encroaching upon the Sub-

jects Lands, that it has very near the matter

parted with all its own. But I hope by this

time the Crown perceives that Cuch Jfurdj

Beggars are not to be dealt with this way,
and that it is neither Wifdom, Mercy, nor
Charity, to feed a bottomlefs Pit.

But to adjuft the true and proper Mea-
fures of Liberty j there is no People fo free

as thofe who live under a juft Monarchy,
there being no Slavery in the World com-
parable to that ofhaving many Mailers. And
thofe State Mountebanks, who would per-

fuade People that there is no fuch thing as

Freedom ofthe Subject under a Monarchy, let

them go feek for it in Holland> and Venice',

and other Republicks, and there they mall

find afree People indeed ; that is, free to un-

dergo any Penalty which their Governors
fhall be pleafed to inflict, and free to pay

any Tax which they fhall think fit to im-

pofc, and that without cither Remedy or

Redrefs, be it never fo grievous, And as

for
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for any other kind of Freedom, you mult

look for it elfcwhcre, if you would find it,

for it is not a Commodity of the Growth
of thofe Countries.

And to fhew further how falfely, how
partially, and unjuftly this Reproach has

been caft upon Monarchical Government,
that of England efpecially; I have heard of

a certain fort of Men not far off, who when
they had tied up their Prince from detaining

any dangerous or feditious Subject in Prifon,

thought it yet very reafonable for themfelves

to imprifon whom they pleafed, and as long

as they pleafed, according to that unerring

Rule of Equity and right Reafon (forfooth)

their own Tleafure. So that (it feems) it

mult pais for Slavery for a Subject to be

kept in Prifon by his Sovereign, but Liber-

ty for the fame Pcrfon to be held in Durance
by his fellow Subjects. Oh! the Tyranny
and Impudence of fome Men

!

But what is that Liberty which they thus

cry out for ? Why, they would have a Li-

berty to act thofe things againft a Prince,

which fome have took a Liberty to write and

fpeak. They would have a Liberty to fct

their infulting Feet upon the Necks of their

fellow Subjects, and thofe for the moll part

better Men than themfelves. They would
have a Liberty to plunder and fight other

Men out of their Eftates, and themfelves

into them. So that in fhort, the Liberty and
Troperty
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Property that thcfe Men arc fo zealous for,

is a Liberty to invade and Rizc other Mens
'properties. For as it has been appofitely and
truly obferved, none are generally fo loud

and clamorous for the Security of our Reli-

gion, as Atheifts and Republicans, who have
none at all. None fuch zealous Advocates
for Liberty, as thofe who, when they are

once got into Power, prove the arranteft

Tyrants in Nature. And none fuch mighty
Champions for Property, as thofe who have
neither a Groat in their Purfe, nor an Inch
of Land which they can call their own; but

arc a Company of beggarly, broken, bank-

rupt Malecontents, who have no other con-
fiderable Property in the World, but never
to be fatisfied.

And thus 1 have gone over fome of thofe

popular abufed Words, thofe fly and malici-

oufly infufed Slanders, by which an impla-

cable, unruly Fa&ion has been perpetually

weakning and worrying the Civil Govern-
ment, and that with fuch Succefs, that it

has deltroyed the very Being of it once, and
the Settlement of it ever fmce.

And now, by way of Confequence and
Deduction from the foregoing Particulars,

what can be fo naturally inferr'd as this ?

that as the Text denounces a Curfe to thofe

who call Evil Good, and Good Evil 5 fo it

equally imports it to be a Duty, and implies

a Bkiling belonging to it, to call Good Good,
and
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and Evil Evil. It is the bed Oblation which
we can make to Truth, and the greaieft

Chaiity that we can mew the World. Por

how can Government, and confcqucntly the

Peace of Mankind, fence and guard it felf

againft Knaves, palling under the Guile and

Character of honeft Men, when Faction and

Sedition (hall be called Activity, and Fitnefs

for Rufinefs, (forfooth) and Loyalty and Con-
fidence be fneered at, as Softncls and Indif-

crction? Never think that cither Church or

State can thrive upon thefe Meafurcs.

And here crive me leave to utter a ereat

Truth, whether it pleafe or not pleafe, for

myBufinefs here is not to pleafe Men, but

to convince them of what concerns them.

And it is this. That there has not been any

one thing fince the Reftitution ofour Church
and Monarchy, that has contributed more
to the wcakning of both, and the ftrength-

ning the Hands of the Faction againft both,

than the general Difcouragement and Re-
ttraint of Men upon all Occasions, and efpe-

cially from the Pulpit, from giving the late

villanous Times and Practices, and the guil-

ty Actors in them, boldly and impartially

their own. This only Ufc being made by
them of all this Tendernefs, or rather Tame^
nefs towards them, that by never hearing

of their Guilt, they have forgot that they

were ever pardoned. They take heart, and
infult and ufurp the Confidence which be-

longs
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longs only to the Innocent. Nay, they have

grown, they have thriven, and become power-

ful, by this Ufage, it being what above all

things in the World they wifh'd for and de-

fired, but could not (I dare fay) have been Co

impudent as to hope for. For what could a

Thief or Robber defire more, than having

feized the Prey, and pofletTed himfelfofhis

bafe Booty, to carry it off both fafely and
quietly too; nay, and to fee the Perfon

robb'd by him, not only with his Hands
fall ty'd from recovering his Goods, but

with his Tongue ty'd alfo, from fo much
as crying out Thief?

But for all the fallacious State Milts

which have been caft before our Eyes, Men
have both feen and felt enough to know,
that for Perfons ofHonour, Power, or Place,

to carets and footh up Men of dangerous

Principles, and known Difaffe&ion to the

Government, with Terms and Appellations

of Refped, is manifeftly for the Government
to knock under- board to the Faction, to iri-

fufe Courage into it by courting it, and to

make its fhuewdeft Enemies ftrong and con-

fiderable, by feeming to fear thofe,who may
bzfupprefsd, but can never be won. Befides,

that this muft needs grieve the Hearts and

damp the Spirits of thofe, who in its great-

eft Extremities were its beft, or rather its on-

ly Friends, and (if Occafion requires) muft

be fo again, or it muft have none
And
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And therefore I will be bold to affirm, that

the great long Rebellion, being in the whole
Carriage of it fo very black and foul, fo re-

proachful to Religion, fo fcandalous to the

whole Nation, and fo utterly incapable, not
only of Excufe, but even of Extenuation,

efpecially in that laft and hellifh Scene of it,

the King's Murder ; I fay, upon all thefe

accounts, it cannot be too frequently, too

feverely, and too bitterly, upon all publick

Occafions, ripp'd up and reflected upon. All

the Pulpits in the King's Dominions ought

to ring of it, as long as there is a Man alive

who lived when the Villany was committed.

Preachers, in their Sermons to their Congre-
gations, and Judges, in their Charges to the

Juries and Junices of the Country, ought to

inculcate, and lay before them the horrid

Impiety and Scandal of thofe Proceedings,

and the execrable Mifchief of the Principles

which caufed them. Efpecially fince we
have feen fuch new Rebellions fpringing out

of the Afhes of the old; a fufficient Demon-
ftration,doubtlefs,that the Fire is not yet put

out. And believe it, this, if any, is thelike-

Heji way, both to atone the Guilt of thofe

crying Sins, and to prevent the like for the

future. And if this Courfe had been vigor-

oufly and heartily followed, can you ima-

gine that fuch devilifh, audacious Libels,

and fuch feditious Coffee-houfe Difcourfes,

could have flown in the Face of the Govern-

3 mentj
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merit, as have done for above twenty Years

together? I tell you, that neither Mens
Courage nor their Confcience would have

ferved them to have ventur'd upon their

Prince, or attack'd his Government at fuch

a daring Rate. Nay, let this Courfe be but

taken yet, and the People ail over the King-

dom be conftantly and warmly plied from
the Pulpits, upon the Particulars here fpo-

ken of, and I doubt not but in the Space of

three Years the King fhall have quite ano-

ther People, and his People be taught quite

another kind of Subje&ion, from what they

have pra&ifed any time thefe thrcefcore

Years.

And therefore let none think that thofe

feafonable Rebukes which I here encourage

and plead for, proceed from any Hatred of
thePerfons of thofe Wretches (how much
foever they deferve it) but from a dutiful

Concern for, and Charity to thePublick,and

from a juft Care and Commiferation of Po-

sterity, that the Contagion may not fpread,

nor the Poifon of the Example pafs any fur-

ther. For I take Reproof no lefs than Pu-
nifhment, to be rather for Prevention than

Retribution ; rather to warn the Innocent,

than to reproach the Guilty ; and by thus

warning them while they are innocent, in

all probability to preferve and keep them fo.

For does not St. Paul himfelf make this

the great Ground and End of all Reproof?
i Tim,
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\ Tim. v. 20. Them who fin (fays he) rebuke

before all, that others alfo mayfear. And in

Titus i. 1 3 . Rebuke them fiarply. Where let

us fuppofc now that St. 'Paul had to do with

a Pack of Mifcreants, who had by the moll

unchriftian Practices dethroned and murder-

ed their Prince, to whom this Apoftle had

fo often and fo ftrictly enjoined ablblute Sub-

jection, plundered and undone their Bre-

thren, to whom the faid Apoftle had fo of-

ten commanded the greateft Brotherly Love
and Amity ; and laftly, rent, broken and

torn in pieces the Church; in which he had

£0 earneftly prcfled Unity, and fo feverely

prohibited all fchifmatical Divifions; what
(I fay) do we think now ? Would St. 'Paul

have rebuked fuch new-fafhion'd extraordi-

nary Chriftians, or would he not ? And if

he would, do we imagine that he would
have done it in the modern treacherous Dia-

lect ? Touch not my Rebels', and do my Fana-

ticks no Harm. No Moderation-monger un-

der Heaven fhall ever pcrfuade me that St.

'Paul would have took fuch a Courfe with

fuch Perfons, or have taught Timothy, or

Titus, or any other Gofpel Preacher, to do
fo, for fear of fpoiling their Promotion, or

Tranliation, or offending any powerful

Faction of Men whatfoever.

And pray, do you all confider with your-

fclves, whether you would be willing to

have your Children, your dearcft Friends

3 and
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and Relations, grow up into Rebels? Schif-

maticks, 'Presbyterians, Independents, Ana-
baptifts, Quakers, the blcfled Orf-fpring of
the late Reforming Times? And if you
would not, then leave off dawbing and
trimming it, and plainly, impartially, and
fevercly declare to your Children and Fa-

milies, the Villany and deteftablc Hypocrify

of thofe which are fuch. And allure your-

ielves that this is the likelikeft Way to pre-

fervc them untainted with the fame Infection*

To all which Confiderations, 1 fhall add
this one more, as an unanfvverable Argu-
ment, why the curfed Authors of our late

fad Diftractions, mould not be fuffered to

carry off their Rogueries with the fneaking

Silence and Connivance of all about them;
namely, that by this means, about fourfcorc

or an hundred Years hence^ the Faction (if

it continues fo long, as no doubt with good
keeping it may) will, from denying the Im-
piety and the Guilt, come to deny alio the

very Hiftory and Being of the long great

Rebellion. This perhaps, at firit hearing,

may feem fomething odd and flrange to you.

But if you confider, that in the Space of for-

ty Years the Faction has had the Face to

fhift off that Rebellion and Murder of the

King from themfelves upon thcTapifis, is it

at all unlikely that in the Compafs of three-

fcore or fourfcore Years more, they may
Vol. VI. G utterly
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utterly deny that there was ever any fucll

thing at all ? This, I am fure, is not impof-

ftble j and confidering the Boldnefs and
Falfenefs, and brazen Confidence of the

Paction, I cannot think it fo much as im-

probable. But I am fure alfo, that it is no
lefs than a National Concern, that follow-

ing Ages fhould not be fo far ignorant of

what has pafled in ours, as thereby to want
fo great and fo irrefragable an Argument
againft Difloyalty and Rebellion.

And therefore, as it is faid that the King
never dies upon a legal Account, fo it is

vaftly the Intereft of the Government, that

the Murder of the King fhould never die

upon an hiftorical. To which Purpofe, let

ftrid, naked, and undifguifed Truth take

place in all things ; and let not Evil be

dignified with the Title of Good, nor Good
libelled with the Name of Evil, by a falfe

and fraudulent Appellation of Things and
Perfons. But as the Merit of Mens Works
muft and will follow them into another

World, fo (in all Reafon and Juftice) let

the true Name of their Works accompany
and go along with them in this 5 that fo

the Honeft and the Loyal may not be de-

graded to the fame Level with Knaves and

Rebels ; nor Knaves ufurp the Rewards and

Reputation, which none but the Honeft and

the Loyal have a Claim to.

Which
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Which God, the Eternal Fountain of

Truth y and Great Judge of all Things,

vouchfafe to grant ; to whom be ren-

dred and afcribed, as is mofi due, all

Traife, Might, Majefty and 'Domi-

nion, both now and for evermore*

Amen.

The





The Third Grand Inftance of the

fame mifchievous Influence of

Words and Names falfly applied,

with reference to the Interefts and

Concerns of private Perfons in

common Convention j being the

fourth and lafl: Difcourfe from

thofe Words in Ifaiah v. 2.0.

G 3 Isaiah
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Isaiah v. 20.

Wo unto them that call Evil Good,

and Good Evil, 3cc.

Muft beg your Pardon that I here re-

fume the Profecution of a Sub; e&,which

I have formerly difcourfed of in this Place,

and for fome Reafons ftnce intermitted, in

the Courfe-s immediately following.

The Difcuffion of thefe Words I firft caft

under thefe four Heads.

Firft, To give fome general account of

the nature of Good and Evil, and of the

reafons upon which they are founded.

Secondly, To mew, that the way by

which Good and Evil commonly operate

upon the Mind of Man, is by thofe re-

Ipe&ive Names and Appellations by which

they are notify 'd and convey'd to the

Mind.

Thirdly, To mew the Mifchief which

dire&ly, naturally, and unavoidably fol-

lows, from the Mifapplication and Confu-

Son of thefe Names. And,
Fourthly!
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Fourthly y and Laftfy, To (hew the grand

and principal Inftances in which the Abule
or Mifapplication of thole Names has fiich

a fatal and pernicious Effect.

The three firft of thefe I difpatch'd in my
jirft

c
Difcourfe upon the Words, and in my

fecond made fome Entrance upon the fourth

and laft, to wit, the AJJignation ofthofe In-

ftances, which I mew fpread as far and wide
as the Univerfe itfelf, and were as infinite

and numberlefs as all thofe various Ways
and Accidents by which a Man is capable

of being miferable. To recount all which
in particular, ilnce it was impoflible, and
yet to reft in Univerfals equally unprofita-

ble, I found it necelTary to reduce thofe

fatal Effects of the Mifapplication of thefe

great governing Names of Good and Evil,

to certain Heads, and thofe fuch as mould
comprehend and take in the principal

Things, upon the good or bad Eftate of
which the Happinefs or Mifery of human
Societies muft needs depend.

Which Heads were three.

ift, Religion, and the Concerns of the

Church.

idly. Civil Government. And,

sdfy, The private Interefts of particular

Perfons.

Now the firft of thefe three, to wit, The
Concerns ofReligion and the Church, I fully

G 4 treated
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treated of in myfecond 'Difcourfe, and that

with particular Reference to the State of
both amongft ourfelves, where I fhew, that

our excellent Church had been once ruined,

and was like to have been fo again, only by
the mifchievous Cant and Gibberifh of a

few paltry mifapplied Words and Phrafes;
five of which I then inftanced in. As,

\ft, A malicious calling the Rites, Cere-

monies, and Religion of the Church of
England, Topery.

idly, A calling the fchifmatical Defert-

ers of it, true Protefiants.

idly, A calling the late Subverfion and
Diffolution of our Church, Reformation.

\thly, A calling the Execution oftheLaws
in Behalfof the Church, Terfccution. And,

<>thly and laftly, A calling all bafe, trim-

ming Compliances, and half Conformity,

Moderation.

All which five I then infilled upon at

large, and fTaall not now trouble you with

any further Repetitions.

After which, the fecond'general He'ad to

be treated of was, Civil Government ; under

which I had defigned to fhew, how our ad-

mirably-well-tcmper'd Monarchy had been

once fhook in Pieces by the Fa&ion, under

the bed of Monarehs, King Charles I. and

was in a fair way to have run the fame Fate

under his Son, King Charles II. both ofthem
Princes of glorious and happy ^femory.
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And all this by the fame villanous Artifice

of a few popular mifapplied Words; by

the fenfelefs inlfgnificant Clink and Sound
of which, fome rcftlefs Demagogues and

Incendiaries had enflamed the Minds of the

fottifh Mobile to a ftrange unaccountable

Abhorrence of the befr ot Men and Things,

and to as fond and furious an Admiration

of the very worft. Of which fort of Words
we may reckon thefe four following.

ift, Their traducing the beft of Monar-
chies, and the eafieft of Governments, by
the odious Name of Arbitrary Tower.

idly, Their blackning the King's ablcft

and bed Friends, with the old and infamous

Character of Evil Counfellors.

idly, Their letting off and recommend-
ing the greateft Enemies, both of Prince

and People, under the plaufible endearing

Titles of Publick Spirits, Patriots, and
Standers up for their Country. And,

Afthly and laftly, Their couching the moft

malicious, felfiih, and ambitious Defigns,

under the glorious Cover of Zeal for Li-

berty and 'Property, and the Rights of the

Subject.

Which four rattling, Rabble-charming

Words (I fay) Arbitrary Power, Evil Conn-
fellors, Publick Spirits, Liberty andProperty
and Rights ofthe SubjecJ,with feveral others

of the like Noife and Nature, being ufed

and applied by fome State-Impoftors, (as

Scripture
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Scripture was once quoted by the Devil)

I undertook to prove, were the great and
powerful Tools, by which the Faction hav-

ing fo fuccefsfully overturned the Govern-

ment once, was in full hopes to have given

it as effectual a Turn once more. The Pro-

iecution of all which, (as well as I was able)

I gathered into one entire Difcourfe by itfelf.

But fince all Difcourfes in Behalf of the

Government, partly thro' the Guilt of fome,

and the falfe Politicks of others, have fel-

dom any other Effect, but to recoil upon
the Perfon who makes them, I mail wave
and pafs over mine, and thereby efcape the

Vanity of a thanklefs Defence of that which
is fo much better able to defend itfelf.

And fo, I now come to the Third and Loft
of thefe three general Heads ; which is, To
fhew the mifchievcus Influence,- the Abufe
and Mi/application of thofe mighty opera-

tive Names ofGood and Evil, has upon the

private Interefts of particular 'Ter/ons. And
here alfo, I am fenfible how boundlefs a

Subject I fhould engage in, mould I attempt

to give a particular Account of all thofe

Names or Words, by the artificial Mifap-

plication of which, Men promote or ruin

the Fortunes of one another. The Truth
is, I might deal them forth to you by Scores

or Hundreds, but I mall fingle out and infill

upon only fome few of the moft remarkable
and mifchievous. As5

iftj Ax\
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ift, An outrageous, ungoverncd Info-

lence and Revenge, frequently palling by
the Name of Senfe of'Honour. Honour is

indeed a noble Thing, and therefore the

Word which" (ignifies it, mult needs be very

plaufible. But as a rich and glittering Gar-

ment may be caft over a rotten, fafhwnably-

difeafed Body, fo an illuftrious, commend-
ing Word, may be put upon a vile and an
ugly Thing ; for Words are but the Gar-

ment, the loofe Garments of Things % and
fo may eafily be put oft and on, according

to the Humour of him who bellows them.

But the Body changes not, though the Gar-

ments do.

What is Honour, but the Height and
Flower, and Top of Morality, and the ut-

moft Refinement of Converfation? But then

every Ruffian and drunken Sot is not a

competent Judge of it 5 nor mull every one
who can lead a Midnight-Whore through

the Streets, or feoff at a Black-Coat or

Clergyman, or come behind a Man and
run him through, and be pardoned for it,

have prefently a Claim to that Thing called

Honour ; which is as much the natural Re-
mit, as it is the legal Reward of Virtue.

Virtue and Honour are fuch infeparable

Companions, that the Heathens would ad-

mit no Man into thcTemple ofHonour , who
did not pafs to it thro' the Temple of Vir-

tue. It is indeed the only ftated, allowed
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Way, it is the high Road to Honour, and no
Man ever robs or murders upon that Road,
And yet, in fpite of Nature and Reafon,

and the Judgment of all Mankind, this

high and generous Thing muft be that in

whofe pretended Quarrel almoft all the

Duels of the World are fought. Oh ! my
Henoar is concerned, fays one. In what, I

pray ? Why, he gave me the Lie. That is,

he gave you what perhaps was your own
before. But as Truth cannot be made
Falfhood by the worft of Tongues, fo nei-

ther can a Liar be made a true Man by
forcing a Coward to eat his Words, or a

Murderer become an honeft Man by a

lucky (or rather unlucky) Thruft of a law-

lefs Sword. Ay, but he fpoke (lightly and
reflexively of fuch a Lady. That is, perhaps

he treated her without a Compliment, and
fpoke that of her which (he had rather a

great deal practice, than hear or be told of.

In fhort, he might reprefent .her in her

true Colours ; and furely there is no Rea^
fon that fuch mould be always their own
'painters ; and while they live by one Mea-
fure, defcribe themfelvcs by another. What
Right have the Votaries, or rather Slaves

of Pleafure, to wear the Badge and Livery

of ftrict and levere Virtue ?

Princes indeed may confer Honours, of

rather Titles and Names of Honour. But

they are a Man's or Woman's own Actions,

which
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which niuft make him or her truly honour-

able. And every Man's Life is the Herald's

Office, from whence he muft derive and
fetch that which muft blazon him to the

World. Honour being but the Reflection

of a Man's own Actions, mining bright in

the Face of all about him, and from thence

rebounding upon himfelf.

And therefore, what Plea Can the Bully

and the Hector, the Champion of the Ta-

vern or the Stews, have to this divine and
ennobling Character ? And yet, who is it

who fo often, fo zealoufly, and fo impla-

cably claims it? But the Truth is, the Name
muft ferve fuch, inftead of the Thing ; and

they are therefore fo highly concerned about

the one, becaufe they know themfelves

wholly void of the other.

But fuch a quarrelfome, vindictive Impa-

tience of every Injury or Affront, is not pro-

perly Senfe ofHonour ; for certainly Senfe of
Honour does not take away Senfe of Reli-

gion 5 and that, I am fure, teaches us much
other Things. It teaches a Man not to re-

venge a contumelious or reproachful Word,
but to be above it. And therefore, it was
greatly fpoken by Cuius Marius, a Man of

another fort of Mettle and Valour from our

modern Town-Blades. " Me quidem ex
" unimi metfententia Udere nullu oratiopo-

" tefti quippevera, neceffe eji, bene ptadi-

£ cet, falfam vita morefque meifuperant.'\

He
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He faid, he valued not what Men could fay

of him, for if they fpake true, they mult
needs fpeak honourably of him j if other-

wife, his Life and his Manners fhould be
their Confutation. And doubtlefs, it is a

truer and nobler Vindication of a Man's Ho-
nour, to clear off and confute a Slander by
his own Life, than by another Man's Death 5

to make his Innocence and his Virtue his

Compurgators, and not to fight, but live

down the Calumniator.

And therefore this 'DiieilingYia&ice (what
Thoughts foever fome may have of it) pro-

ceeds not from any Senfe of Honour', but is

really and truly a direct Defiance and Re-
proach to the Laws and Juftice of a Go-
vernment j as if they could not, or would
not, protect a Man in the deareft Concern
he has in the World, which is his Reputa-
tion and good Name; but left every flandcr-

ed Perfon to carve out his own Satisfaction,

and ib to make himfelf both Judge in his

own Cafe, and Executioner too. To pre-

vent which, and to (trip this infolent Prac-

tice of all Shadow of Excufe, it mull be
confelled, that no Government can be too
ftrict and cautious, even to the Degree of
Nicenefs, in fetting a Fence about Mensgood
Names-, and that in order to it, it were bet-

ter a great deal to cut the Tongue out of
the Slanderer's Mouth, than not to wreft

the Sword out of the Dueller's Hand.
But
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But it is to be feared, that even our Law
itfelf is fomething defective in this Particu-

lar. For if the (landered Perfon comes to

that, to right him againft the Slanderer,

What Damages (fays the Law) have you
fuftained by the Slander? Prove how far

you have been endamaged, and fo far you
(hall be repair'd. To which I anfwer, that

it is impoffible for any Man living to know
how much he is endamaged by a Slander :

for like fome Poifons, it may deftroy at two,

jive, feven, ten-, or perhaps twenty Years

diftance ; and the Venom of it, in the mean
time, lie feftring and rankling in the Mind
of fome malicious Grandee, whofe malign

Influence upon the ilandered Perfon, like a

Worm lying at the Root of a Tree, mail

invifibly wear, and wafte, and eat him out

of his greater!: Interefts and Concerns all his

Life after ; and the poor Man all this while

never know from what Quarter this fatal

Blaft which confumes him, blows upon him.

And therefore I affirm, that if the Law
would aflign a Punifhment commenfurate

to a Slander, according to the true Propor-

tions of Juftice, it muft take its Meafures,

not from the Mifchiefs which the Slander is

known actually to do, but from the Mifchief

which according to the Nature of the Thing
it may do.

This I thought fit to remark, being de-

firous to cut off all Excufe from Duellers,

3 and
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and to take from thofe Sons of Shame their
1

ufurped Pretences of Honour. And indeed,

when I confider how we are ridiculed A-
broad, as making ourfelves Apes, or rather

Monkies to the French, by a fond Imitation

of their Fafhions, it may juftly ieem Itrange,

that in all this time 'Duelling, which has

been profcribed amongft them, mould not

have grown out of Fafhion amongft us.

Efpecially fmce it is too, too manifeft, that

thefe Pcfts of Government caft a greater

Blot upon it by the Blood'they fioed, than it

is poflible for them to wafh off with their

own. And thus much for the firft milchie-

voufly abufed and mifapplied Word, viz*

Honour, or Senfe of Honour.

2. Bodily Abftinence, joined with a de-

mure, affeded Countenance, is often called

and accounted'?2
'iety and Mortification. Sup-

pofe a Man infinitely ambitious, and equal-

ly fpightful and malicious ; one who poifons

the Ears of great Men by venomous Whil-

pers, and rifes by the Fall of better Men
than himfeifj yet if he fleps forth with a

Friday Look and a Lenten Face, with a

bleffed Jefu I and a mournful Ditty for the

Vices of the Times : Oh ! then he is a Saint

upon Earth ; an Ambrofe, or an Augujline,

I mean not for that earthly Trafh of Book-
learning 5 (for alas! fuch are above that, or

at lead that's above them) but for Zeal, and

for Falling, for a devout Elevation of the

Eyes,
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Eyes, and an holy Rage againft other Men's
Sins. And happy thofe Ladies and religious

Dames characterized in 2 Tim. iii. 6. who
can have fuch felf-denying, thriving, able

Men for their Confefibrs ! and thrice happy
thofe Families where they vouchfafe to take

their Friday Nights Refrefhments ! and
thereby demonftrate to the World, what
Chriftian Abftinence, and what primitive,

felf-mortifying Rigour there is in forbearing

a Dinner , that they may have the better

Stomach to their Supper.

In fine, the whole World ftands in Ad-
miration of them j Fools are fond of them,

and wife Men are afraid of them $ they arc

talked of, they are pointed at ; and as they

order the Matter, they draw the Eyes of all

Men after them, and generally fomething

clfe.

But as it is obferved in Greyhounds, that

the Thinnefs of their Jaws does not at all

allay the ravening Fury of their Appetite,

there being no Creature whofe Teeth arc

fharper, and whofe Feet are fwifter when
they are in Purfuit of their Prey 5 foWo be

to that Man who ftands in the way of a

meagre, mortified, fatting, (harp-fet Zeal,

when it is in full Chafe of its fpiritual Game.
And therefore as the Apoftle admonifhes the

<Philippians, Phil. iii. 2. to beware ofDogs, lb

his Advice cannot be too frequently remem-
ber'd, nor too warily obferved^ when we
Vol, VL H have
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have to deal with thofe, who are always

fawning uponfomef and biting others, asfhall

beftferve their Occafior.s.

idly, Some have found a Way to fmooth
over an implacable, unalterable Spleen and

Malice, by dignifying it with the Name of

Conftancy. There are feveral in the World
(and thofe of no fmall Note for Godlincfs

too) who take up Difgufts ealily, and profe-

cute them irreconcilably ; not by way of

Revenge (tho* even that is utterly contrary

to Chriftianity) for Revenge, in the Nature

of it, iuppofes an Injury firft done $ whereas

this generally has nothing of Retaliation in

it, but commences entirely upon Humour,
Fancy, and falfe Apprehenfions, and the

Man, in the whole Courfe of his Spite, is

perfectly the Aggrefibr.

And in this Cafe, when once his boiling

Rancor has, by Error and Mifapprehenfion,

created itfelf an Objeft to work upon, then

prefently to work it goes ; and no Civilities

fhall be able to mollify fuch an one, no Re-

fpects (hall gain him, nor Obligations take

him ofFj but his Spite being fed by a perpe-

tual Fountain, is alfo carried out with a per-

petual Motion, raging and raving without

End or Meafure 5 fo that if the Man himfelf

could be immortal, his Malice would cer-

tainly be fo too. Nay, and fome fuch have

been known to take the Sacrament every

JVeek, with this diabolical Ferment work-
4. inD
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ing and fuming in their Breaft, eating the

Body and drinking the Blood of Chriit with

a Mind ready to fuck that of their Neigh-

bour.

And if thefe Wretches, in the Profecution

of their malicious Rage, chance to find

themfelves (as they do very often) miftaken

in their main Ground and firit Motive of it 5

yet, rather than own a Miftake, and not

feem infallible, as well as implacable, they

will be lure to follow their Blow, and the

Injury muft ftillgo on, till it becomes infi-

nite and unmeafurable. And this lbme call

Conftancy, Greatnefs, and Firmnefs of Mind,
and a kind of Approach to Unchangeable-

nefs j thus in effect clothing a devilifh Qua-

lity with a divine Attribute. For it would
found but fcurvily, to fay in plain Terms,
" That fuch an one is a Perfon of an obfti-

" nate, inexorable, impregnable Malice;
" take heed of him, have nothing to do with
" him. " And therefore it (trikes the Ear

much fofter and better, to fay, " He is one
" of great Conftancy and Steadinefs, al-

" ways like himfelf, and not apt to change
" or vary from the Rule which he has once
" pitch'd upon to ad by. " Tho' the real,

naked Truth, which lies under all this Dil-

guife of Words, is, that the Perfon fo let off

is a kind of Devil incarnate, void not only

of Religion, but Humanity ; his Ignorance

H z firft
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firft apprehends, and makes Injuries, and

then his Malice purfues them.

And thus you fee Samuel's Mantle call

over the 'Devil, and (according to the Apo-
ftle's Phrafe) a long and large Cloke provided

for and fitted to Malicioufnefs. Not that

this ill thing does yet fo wholly tie itfelf to

this convenient fort of Garment, but that

fometimes it can wear a Gown as well as a

Cloke, that being often found both to keep

it warmer, and to conceal it better. But

Wo unto the Souls of thofe pharifaical hel-

lifh Hypocrites, if the God whom they pre-

tend fuch a peculiar Relation to, and who
is indeed unchangeable in his Nature, mould
borrow fome of their Conftancy, and fhew

himfelf fuch in his Wrath alfo

!

The Schoolmen fpeaking of the State of

the fallen Angels, or Devils, fay, that they

are Confirmati in fumma malitia. Which,
according to the Notion now before us, you
may, if you pleafe, interpret Conftancy. And
our Saviour, defcribing the Torments of Hell,

and the Punifhments of the Damned, ex-

preffes them by the Worm that dies not, and
the Fire that is not quenched. So that here

is another fort of Conftancy alfo. And furely,

if we compare them both together, and io

pafs a right Judgment upon the whole Mat-

ter, there feems to be all the Reafon in the

World, that fuch as practife the Conftancy
of
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of the former, mould at length bcrezvarded

with the Conftancy of the other.

4thfy, A ftanch refolved Temper of Mind,
not fuffering a Man to fneak, fawn, cringe,

and accommodate himfelf to all Humours,
tho' never fo abfurd and unreafonablc, is

commonly branded with, and expofed under
the Character of Tride, Morojity, and Ill-na-

ture i an ugly Word, which you may from
time to time obferve many honeft, worthy,

inoffenfive Perfons, and that of all Sorts,

Ranks, and Profeffions, ftrangely and un-

accountably worryed, and run down by.

And therefore I think I cannot do Truth,

Juftice, and common Honefty better Ser-

vice, than by ripping up fo malicious a

Cheat, to vindicate fuch as have furfered

by it.

Certain it is, that amongft all the Con-
trivances of Malice, there is not a furer En-
gine to pull Men down in the good Opinion
of the World, and that in fpite of the great-

eft Worth and Innocence, than this Imputa-

tion of Ill-nature ; an Engine which ferves

the Ends, and does the Work of Pique and

Envy both effectually and fafely j forafmuch

as it is a loofe and general Charge upon a

Man, without alledging any particular Rea-

fon for it from his Life or Actions, and con-

fequently does the more Mifchief, becaufe

as a Word of courfe, it pafifes currently, and

is feldom look'd into or examined. And
H 5 therefore
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therefore as there is no Way to prove a Pa-

radox or falfe Propofition, but to take it for

granted ; fo fuch as would flab any Man's

good Name with the Accufation of lll-na-

tare-, do very rarely defcend to Proofs or

Particulars ; it is fufficicnt for their Purpofe

that the Word founds odioufly, and is be-

lieved eafily ; and that is enough to do any

one's Bufinefs with the Generality of Men,
who feldom have fo much Judgment or

Charity as to hear the Caufe before they

pronounce Sentence.

But that we may proceed with greater

Truth, Equity and Candour, in this Cafe,

we will endeavour to find out the right

Senfe and Meaning of this terrible confound-

ing Word, Ill-nature', by coming to Parti-

culars.

And here, firft, Is the Perfon charged

with it falfe or cruel, ungrateful or revenge-

ful? Is he fhrewd andunjuftin his Dealings

with others? Does he regard no Promifes,

and pay no Debts ? Does he profefs Love,

Kindnefe, and Refped to thofe, whom twi-

derhand he does all the Mifchief to that pof-

fibly he can? Is he unkind, rude, or nig-

gardly to his Friends ? Has he fhut up his

Heart and his Hand towards the Poor, and

has no Bowels of Companion for fuch as are

in Want and Mifery? Is he infenfible of

Kindneffes done him, and withal carelefs

and backward to acknowledge or requite

them ?.
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them ? Or, laftly, is he bitter and implacable

in the Profccution of fuch as have wrong'd
or abus'd him?

No, generally none of all thefe ill Things
(which one would wonder at

!
) arc ever

meant, or lb much as thought of, in the

Charge of Ill-nature -> but for the moll part,

the clean contrary Qualities are readily ac-

knowledged. Ay, but where and what kind

of thing then is this itrange occult Quality

called Ill-nature1 which makes fuch a thun-

dring Noife againft fuch as have the ill Luck
to be taxed with it ?

Why, the bell: Account that I, or any one
clfe can give of it, is this ; that there are

many Men in the World, who, without the

leart Arrogance or Self-conceit, have yet fo

j uft a Value both for themfelves and others,

as to fcorn to flatter and glofs, to fall down
and worfhip, to lick the Spittle and kifs the

Feet of any proud, fwelling, overgrown, do-

mineering Huff whatfoevcr 5 and fuch Per-

sons generally think it enough for them to

fhew their Superiors Refpcdt without Ado-
ration, and Civility without Servitude.

Again, There are fome who have a cer-

tain ill-natur'd Stiffnefs (forfooth) in their

Tongue, fo as not to be able to applaud and
keep Pace with this or that felf-admiring,

vain-glorious Thrafo, while he is pluming
and praifing himfelf, and telling fulfome

Stones in his own Commendation for three

H4 or
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or four Hours by the Clock, and at the fame

Time reviling and throwing Dirt upon all

Mankind befides.

There is alfo a fort of odd ill-naturVMen,
whom neither Hopes nor Fears, Frowns nor

Favours, can prevail upon to have any of

the caft, beggarly , forlorn Nieces or Kin/wo-

men of any Lord or Grandee, fpiritual or

temporal, trump'd upon them.

To which we may add another fort of ob-

ftinate ill-natur d 'Perfons, who are not to be

brought by any one's Guilt or Greatnefs to

fpeak or write, or to fwear or lye as they

are bidden, or to give up their own Con-
fciences in a Compliment to thofe who have

none themfelves.

And laftly, there are fome fo extreamly

ill-natur'd, as to think it very lawful and al-

lowable for them to be fenfible when they

are injured and oppreiTed, when they arc

flandcredin their good Names, and wrong'd

in their juft Interefts, and withal to dare to

own what they find and feel, without being

iuch Beafts of Burden, as to bear tamely

whatibever is calf upon them, or fuch Spa-

niels, as to lick the Foot which kicks them,

or to thank the goodly great one for doing

them all thefe back Favours. Now thefe,

and the like Particulars, are fome of the

chief Inftances of that Ill-nature which Men
are more properly faid to be guilty of to-

wards their Superiors,

3 But
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But there is a fort of III- nature alfo that

ufes to be pra&ifed towards Equals or Infe-

riors; fuch as perhaps a Man's refufing to

lend Money to fuch as he knows will never

repay him, and fo to ftraiten and incom-

mode himfelf only to gratify a Shark ; or

pofllbly the Man may prefer his Duty and

his Bufinefs before Company, and the bet-

tering himfelf before the humouring of

others ; or he may not be willing to fpend

his Time, his Health, and his Eftate, upon
a Crew of idle, fpunging, ungrateful Sots,

and fo to play the 'Prodigal amongft an Herd

of Swine ; with feveral other fuch unpardon-

able Faults in Converfation (as fome will

have them) for which the fore-mentioned
Cattle, finding themfelves difappointed, will

be fure to go grumbling and grunting away,

and not fail to proclaim him a morofe, ill con-

dition d, ill-natur'd Perfon in all Clubs and
Companies whatfoever ; and fo that Man's

Work is done, and his Name lies groveling

upon the Ground in all the Taverns, Brandy-

fhops and CofTee-houfes about the Town.
And thus having given you fome tolerable

Account of what the World calls Ill-nature,

and that both towards Superiors , and to-

wards Equals and Inferiors (as it is eafy and
natural to know one Contrary by the other)

we may from hence take a true Meafure of
what the World is obferved to mean by the

con-
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contrary Character of Good-nature, as it is

generally bellowed.

And fir ft, When Great Ones vouchfafe

this endearing Elogy to thofe below them,

a good-natur'd Man generally denotes fome
flavifh, glavering, flattering Parafite, or

Hanger-on, one who is a mecr Tool or In-

HTiiment, a Fellow fit to be fent upon any
malicious Errand ; a Setter or Informer,

made to creep into all Companies 5 a Wretch
cmploy'd under a Pretence of Friendship or

Acquaintance, to fetch and carry? and to

come to Mens Tables to play the Judas
there, and, in a word, to do all thofe mean,
vile, and degenerous Offices, which Men of
Greatnefs and Malice ufe to engage Men of

Bafenefs and Treachery in.

But then, on the other hand, when this

Word panes between Equals, commonly by

a good-natur'd Man is meant, either fome
eafy, foft-headed Piece of Simplicity, who fuf-

fers himfelf to be led by the Nofe, and wip'd

of his Conveniences by a Company of fharp-

ing, worthlefs Sycophants, who will be fure

to defpife, laugh, and droll at him, as a

weak, empty Pellow, for all his ill-plac'd

Coft and Kindnefs. And the Truth is, if

fuch Vermin do not find him empty-, it is

odds but in a little time they will make him
fo. And this is one Branch of that which
fome call Good-nature (and Good-nature let

it be) indeed fo good, that according to the

wife
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wife Italian Proverb, it is even good for no-

thing.

Or, in the next place, by a good-naturd

Man, isufually meant, neither more nor lefs

than a good Fellow, a painful, able, and la-

borious Soaker. But he who owes all his

Good-nature to the Pot and the Pipe, to the

Jollity and Compliances of merry Company,
may poffibly go to Bed with a wonderful

Stock of Good-nature over- night, but then

he will flee]) it all away again before the

Morning.

Stfofy, Some would needs have a pragma-

tical prying into, and meddling with other

Mens Matters, a Fitnefs for Bufinefs (for-

footh) and accordingly call and account none
but fuch Perfons, Men of Bufinefs 5 a Word
which of late Years carries with it no fmall

Character, tho' the Thing really intended by

it mod commonly imports fomething mif-

chievous, and juftly to be abhorred. To be

fit for Bufinefs, is no doubt a juft Commen-
dation to any Man 5 but then let it be the

Bufinefs which a Man's Station, Condition

or Profeilion, properly calls him to? that is,

in other Words, let it be his own Bufinefs,

and not another Man's.

As for inftance : What has a Divine to

do to aft the Part of a Courtier or a Mer-

chant, and much lefs of an Informer or a

Sollicitor ? Is the Court, or the Exchange,

or every Man's Houfe, except his own, the

fitteft
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fitted Place for him to ftudy and beftow his

Time in? And yet many both value them-

felves, and are valued by others, only for

fuch prepofterous, abfurd, unbecoming Prac-

tices j toojuft an Apology (God knows) for

the facrilegious Incroachments of the late

Times of Confufion. For why might not

Laymen and Mechanicks then invade the

Pulpit, as well as Men of the Pulpit at any
Time intrude into the fecular Employments
of Laymen ? And I cannot fee how that fly,

ipecious (but now ftale and filly) Pretence of
doing Good (tho' fet off with never fo much
devotional Rapture and Grimace) can war-

rant any Man to fpend his Time there

where he has nothing to do. For tho' Phi-

lofophy teaches that no Element is heavy in

its own Place, yet Experience mews, that

out of its own Place it proves exceeding

burdenfome. And this Obfervation will be

found to reach fomething further than the

four Elements, which the Peripateticks af-

firm the World to be compofed of.

But to return to our Men of Bufinefs.

There are fome, whofe reftlefs, infinuating,

fearching Humour, will never furTer them
to be quiet, unlefs they dive into the Con-
cerns of all about them ; they are always

outward bound, but homeward never j they

are perpetually looking about them, but ne-

ver within them ; they can hardly relifli or

digeft what they eat at their own Table,

unlefs
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unlefs they know what and how much is

ferved up to another Man's 5 they cannot

fleep quietly themfeives, unlefs they know
when their Neighbour rifes and goes to-bed 5

they muft know who vifits him, and who is

vifited by him 5 what Company he keeps ,

what Revenues he has, and what he fpends;

how much he owes, and how much is owed
to him. And this, in the Judgment of fomc,

is to be a Man of Bufinefs -, that is, in other

Words, to be a Plague and a Spy, a trea-

cherous Supplanter and Underminer of the

Peace of all Families and Societies. This

being a Maxim of an unfailing Truth, That

no Body ever fries into another Mans Con-

cerns, but with a Tiefign to do, or to be able

to do him a Mifchief A moft deteflable Hu-
mour doubtlefs, and yet as bad as it is, fince

there is nothing fo bafc, barbarous, and dis-

honourable, but Power joined with Malice

will fometimes make Ufe of it, it may, and
often does, raife a Man a Pitch higher in

this World, tho' ('tis to be feared) it may
fend him a large Step lower in the next.

But what fays the Scripture to this med-
ling, inquifitive, way-laying Temper? Why,
St. *Peter gives his Judgment of it plainly

enough, in 1 Teter iv. 15- Let none ofyou
(fays he) fuffer as a Murderer, or a Thief or

an Evil-doer, or as a Bufy-body in other Mens
Matters. But what ? Does this great Apo~
file range thefe Men of Bufinefs; the great

Pxoba
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Probationers for all that is honourable, both

in Church and State, amongft Thieves and
Murderers? Certainly this fhews'that St. Pe-

ter was neither a Man of Bufinefs himfelf,

nor ever defired to be fo 5 and yet for all

that, Chrift thought him neverthelcfs quali-

fied for theWork and Bufinefs of an Apoftle.

But whatfoever St. 'Peter's Judgment, or

St. Peter himfelf was, it is certain that the

'Pharifees were Men of Bufinefs, and that in

a very eminent manner, as appears by their

Behaviour both in the Court of Queen Alex-

andra, and afterwards in the Court of He-

rod; where by their Tricks and trinkctting

between Party and Party, and their intriguing

it with Courtiers and Court Ladies, they

had upon the Matter fet the whole Court

together by the Ears ; according to that blef-

fed Account and Character given of them
by Jofephus, Chap. 3. of his XVIIth Book of

the Jewijh Antiquities. And there feldom

wants a Race of fuch meddlefome Vermin
in the Courts of all other Princes, fo exactly

like thofe Men ofBufinefs, their true Ances-

tors, the Pharifees, that could they be but

Con- temporaries, and live together, it would
be hardly pollible to diftinguifh which were
the Copy, and which the Original.

And thus I have given you a fmall Speci-

men of thofe artificially-mifapplied Terms,

by which crafty and malicious Men Word
others out of their Interefts and Advantages,

and
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a Specimen or Tafte of thofe numerous, or

rather innumerable Inftances which might

be produced ; two of which efpecially 1 had

thought to have fpoken fomething more ful-

ly to ; namely, the calling Covetonfnefs, good

Husbandry -, and Prodigality, Generofity. Ac-
cording to the firft of which, Tfal. x. 3. it

is made the very Mark and Defcription of a

wicked Man, that he[peaks wellofthe Covet-

ous, whom God abhorreth 5 that is, he fpcaks

well of a Thief and an Idolater-, for lb the

Scripture calls the covetous Man, who makes
his Money his God, and his Neighbour too 5

a Wretch, who under the Mask of Frugality,

fcarce ever has a Peny ready for the Poor,

though never without his hundreds and his

thoufands of Pounds ready for a Purchafe.

And no lefs is the Abufc, in firnaming the

prodigal Terfon generous or liberal, while he

is fpending and borrowing, and borrowing

and fpending, and never confidering that it

is the height of Injuftice, as well as Folly,

to affect to be generous at other Mens Coft.

There is alfo another notable Abufe of

Words, and that of fo contagious an Influ-

ence, that according to the Prophet's Expref-

Hov\,Amos vi. 1 2. It turnsJudgment into Gall,

and Righteoufnefs into Hemlock 5 and that is,

the calling oijuftice Cruelty, and Cowardice

Mercys a fatal and pernicious Confufton of

the very belt of Things certainly, by which

the
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the two main Pillars and Supports of Go-
vernment and Society, of Policy and Mora-
lity, to wit, Juflice and Mercy, are made
utterly ufelefs and ineffectual, nay, rather

contrary and prejudicial to thofe high and

noble Purpofes.

Thefe Things, I confefs, might be further

infifted upon, and many more fuch Inftances

alledged -, but I mail flop here, it being fo

eafy a Matter for every Man to multiply

Particulars from his ownObfervation.

And therefore now to recoiled and mm
up all that has been delivered upon this vaft

and even immenfe Subject 5 I fuppofe we
have feen enough to deferve the Wo ox Curfe

mentioned in the Text over and over; a Wo
which cannot poffibly furmount the Guilt

of the Perfons and Practices which it ftands

denounced againft, which is fo foul, that it

juftly draws after it all the Vengeance of

God in the next World, and the utmoft Ha-

tred and Deteftation of Men in this. For

as it is in Trov. xxiv. 24. He who fays to the

Wicked, thou art righteous, himjhallthe 'Peo-

ple curfe. Nationsjhallabhor him. And I fup-

pofe the fame Curfe belongs to him who robs

a Man of his Innocence, and fays to the Righ-

teous, thou art wicked. All, or mod of the

Miferies and Calamities which afflict Man-
kind, and turn the World upfide down, have

been conceived in, and iffued from the fruit-

ful Womb of this one villanous Artifice.

Por
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For caft your Eyes upon the Affairs of Re-
ligion, and you (hall fee the beft, the pureft,

and moft primitively ordered Church in the

World, torn, and broken, and facrificed to

the Rage and Luft of Schifm and Sacrilege,

only by being libelled and mifreprefented,

under the falfe Guife of Formality, 'Popery,

and Superftitton. You fhall fee the Ruin of it

effected under the Notion of Reformation -,

the Laws of it made odious and ineffectual

by the Name of Perfecution ; and laftly, the

whole Conftitution of it baffled and betray-

ed by a Company of treacherous trimming,

half Conformifts, acting under the Vizard

of Moderation.

From the Church, caft your Eyes upon
the State, and fee the beft, the mildeft, and
moft religious Prince that ever fwayed a

Scepter, butcher'd, and weltring in his own
Blood, before the Gates of his own Royal

Palace, by the barbarous Hands of his infi-

nitely obliged, but infinitely cruel and un-

grateful Subjects j and this by mifreporting

him to his People, as a Defigner of 'Popery

and arbitrary Power, Things as contrary to

his gracious Nature and Principles as Light

to Darknefs 5 and yet under this Character

he was purfued with Fire and Sword, Vio-

lence and Rebellion, and at length doom'd
to Death by a Sentence as black and falfe as

Hell itfelf, pronouncing him a Tyrant, Trai'

tor, Murderer, andpablkk Enemy.
Vol. VI. I next
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Next to this, fee the faithfulleft of his

Friends torn from him and dcftroy'd, under

the Notion of evilCounfellors ; and the fame
Trick offered at again in his Son's Time,
by an Endeavour to (trip him of his Friends

too, under the Name of Ten/ioners.

And then, as a Confequent of all this, fee

the vileft of Men afpiring to, and grafping

at the fovereign Power, by endearing them-

felves to the Rabble under the plaufible af-

fected Titles of publick Spirits, Stunders~up

fir their Country, andfor the Liberties, *Pro»

perties, andthe Rights of the Subjeff ; while

inwardly they were ravening Wolves, made
up of nothing but Tyranny and Atheifm,

Covetoufnefs and Ambition.

From hence call your Eyes and Thoughts
upon the Concerns of private Families and
Perfons, and there oftentimes you (hall fee

Husband and Wife irreconcilably divided,

Parents eftranged from their Children, and
Children enraged againft their Parents; and
all this tragical confuming Flame generally

kindled and blown up by the foul Breath of
fome lying, tale-bearing Wretch, throwing
all into a Combuftion by feigned Stories.

You may alfo fee the Hope and Support

of many a tlouriming Family untimely cut

off by a Sword of a drunken ^Dueller, in Vin-
dication of fomething that he mifcalls his

Honour, .

Another
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Another you may fee wafted and undone

by Law- Suitsj and that thro' the falfc Arts
of his unconfcionable, greedy Counfel, co-
louring over crazy, unfound Titles with fal-

lacious, encouraging Pretences.

Again if at any time you fee old and long
Acquaintances broken off with immortal,

inextinguifhablc Feuds, it is a thoufand to

one odds but it has happened by the bafe

Offices of fome devilifh Tongue which has
panned between them.

And laftly, you may fee others bereaved

of the Favour and Countenance of thofe

whom they have deferved bed of, and fo,

cruih'd in all their Interefts, only by being

mifreprefmted by fecret Whifpers and falfe

Informations.

But it would be endlefs to recount all Par-

ticulars. And therefore in one Word. Do
but caftoverin your Minds all the fchifma-

tical Contrivances againft the Church-, all

the feditious Attempts upon the State ; all

the Disturbances of Families ; and laftly, all

the Practices that have patted upon particu-

lar ^Perfons $ by which the Wicked have

been encouraged, and the Good opprefled 5

and you may lodge them all within the

Compafs of this one comprehenfive, bound-

lefs common- Place, as being diredly deri-

vable from, and naturally refolvable into

this, one, Church and State, and Family-con-

I 2 founding
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founding Practice the calling good evil, and
evil good.

Now to God the Father, God the Son,

and God the Holy Ghoft, be rendred

andafiribed, as is moft due, all Traife,

Might, Majefty, andlDominion, both

now andfor evermore, Amen

.

The
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The FIRST

Part or Difcourfe

CONCERNING

TEMPTATION.

2 Peter ii. 9.

The Lord knoweth how to deliver the

Godly out of Temptation,

I
Do not know a greater and a jufter

Ground of Difcouragement to wife and
thinking Men, with Reference to the high

Concerns of their immortal Souls, than to

confider, that over and above that innate

Corruption brought with them into the

World, and fo mightily ftrengthened and

improved by the continual reftlefs working
of the fame, in the actual CommilTion of Sin

ever ftnce, that there mould, I fay, befides

this be an external Agent and evil Spirit in-

I 3 ceffantly;
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cefifantly blowing up this Fire within us,

exafperating, flirting tip, and drawing forth

this active Quality in the fevcral mifchievous

Actings thereof: and this Evil Spirit withal,

of fuch Force, fuch Sagacity, and fuch un-

fpeakable Vigilance for the compailing of

Men's Deftruction , as far furpafs all that

Men themfelves can be brought to do, even

for their own Salvation. A fad Cafe cer-

tainly, and fuch as muft needs call: the lffue

of the War between them upon very un-

equal Terms 5 where the Superior in Malice

is as much the Superior in Strength too 5 and

where (to make the Odds yet greater) Man
on the one Side muft venture all, and the

Tempter on the other has nothing to lofe.

Tis true indeed, that the Will ofMan can

never be forced by any created or finite

Spirit, good or bad, but may ftill ftand its

Ground againft all Attacks from without.

Neverthelefs there are fo many ways to

allure, inveigle, and perfuade it by /'//, but

fuitable Objects from Abroad -, that this bare

natural Tower, or rather Toffibility of refitt-

ing them, in the IlTue of the Matter, proves

but a very poor Security to it, being fo often

urged and over- born (as it is) by the power-

ful Impreflions, which fuch Objects are al-

moft continually, and with fo much Succefs,

ftill making upon it.

Nor is it only theprefent State of corrupt

Nature, which gives Force and Efficacy to

thefe
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thcfe importunate AiTaults, but it is altoge-

ther as manifeft, that the fore-mentioned

Qualifications of this fubtle Agent, even in

the State of Innocence itfclf, made him fo

much too hard for our Firft ^Parents, that

under all the Advantages of that blelTed

Eftatc, he got ground of them fo fpeedily,

and fo effectually , that he made a Shift to

out them oi'Paradife, and their Innocence too,

before they had parted one whole Day in

either.

Whereupon an Univerfal Contagion feiz-

ing the whole Mafs of Human Nature, and
all Mankind ; (the fecond Adam only, by his

miraculous Conception, excepted ) being

ever fince born in Sin, and not only born, but

fatally grown tip in it, and made Slaves to it

too ; how almoft could it be imagined, that

there mould be fo much as room, for any
further Addition to the forlorn, and mife-

rable Eftate of a Creature fo weak, fo

wretched, and fo wholly byafled to his own
Ruin, as Man, upon this Account, unde-

niably is > Indeed with fo mighty a Byafs

is he now carried on towards it, that (one

would have thought) it might have given

even this reftlefs and malicious Spirit him-
felf (were he capable of it) his Qitietus eft

:

it being hard to judge to what Purpofe fo

skilful an Artift (and fo perfectly acquainted

with his Bufinefs) mould employ himfelf in

planting Engines, and laying Trains to blow
I 4 up
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up one, who by the frceft Choice of his own
Will, and in Spight of all the Principles of

Self-'Prefervation, is upon every Turn fo rea-

dy to deftroy himfelf. He who wiil needs

venture into the T>eep, with neither Strength

nor Skill to encounter the boiftrous Element,

will quickly find the Stream alonemore than

fufrlcient to bear him down, and fink him,

without the Concurrence of either Wind or

Tide to fpeed his Destruction.

And this, God knows, is but too much
our Cafe. Every one of us, from the bare

fway of his own inherent Corruption, car-

rying enough and enough about him, to

afTure his final Doom, without any further

Impulfe from without, to pufli home and

finifh the killing Stroke. He who is ready

to breath his lafl by a Fever, furely needs

not to be difpatched with a Sword.

But this is not the word, nor faddeft of a

Man's Condition, with Reference to Temp-
tation neither : for though it be too certain,

that the Corruption of Man's Nature is fuch,

that it is fufficient to deftroy him without

the Tempter s doing any thing towards it

;

yet it is as certain alfo, that it never actual-

ly deftroys him, but the Tempter has an

Hand in that fatal Work. Such an Adverfary

have we the Sons of Adam to contend with,

an Adverfary, who in Conjunction with his

two grand Allies, the World and the Flejh,

will be always carrying on an implacable

War
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War againft Souls. For God has declared

fo much, and Men have found and felt it,

and (whatfoever Atheifm or Infidelity may
object) neither muft the Juftice of the one
be difputed, nor the Experience of the other

be denied. Neverthelcfs, from what has

been faid, this I think may very rationally

be inferred, that there cannot be a ftronger

Argument to evince the Neceflity of a Su-

perior Good Spirit^ to anift, and bear Men
through the Difficulties of a Chriftian Courfei

than this one Consideration, that befides a

Man's own natural Corruption, there is an

evil Spirit continually active, and intent to

feduce and draw him from it. Upon which

Account moft certainly it is, that the Heart

of Man fo weak in itfelf within^ and fo af-

faulted from without-, if not born up and af-

fifted by fomething mightier than itfelf, is

by no Means an equal Match for the Temp-
ter.

In the Profecution of the Words, I fhall

confider thefetwo Things,

17?, Who are here to be underftood by the

Godly : And,
idly, What is here meant by Temptation.

And here,

1/?, For the firft of thefe ; We may take

this for a certain, though perhaps an obvi-

ous Direction of our Enquiries in this Mat-

ter, viz. That we are not to look orfeekjor the

Godly herefpoken ofby the Apoftle, where, we
may
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may bejure before-hand not tofind them \ that

is to fay, amongft fuch, as with the higheft

Confidence, or rather Impudence, not only

arrogate, but engrofs this great Character

to themfelves, fuch as Meafure their Godli-

nefs by Looks, Poftures, and Phrafes, by a

Jargon of Scriptural Cant, and a flow of

forne warm rapturous and phantaftick Ex-

prefllons ; all according to the fan&ified

Whine, and peculiar Dialed of thofe times

of Infatuation, when Noife and Non-fenfe

fo mightily bore down Senfe and Reafon,

and the Godlinefs then in Vogue turned Re-
ligion quite out of Doors. It was the very

Shibboleth of the Party -
y nothing being fo

much in Falhion with them as the Name,
nor more out of Fafhion, and out of fight

too, than the Thing itfelf.

But Godlinefs (blefled be God) is not a

mere Word or Pretence, a 'Brick ofState, ot

'Political Engine to fupport a Party, or ferve

a Turn ; and much lefs an Occajional Cover
for ayfo^Hypocrify. No, it fprings from
a nobler Soil, and a deeper Root. And like

the great Object of it, God himfclf, is the

fame Tefterday, to *Day, andfor ever ; in its

Original 'Divine, in its Rule unchangeable.

And therefore fince bare Negatives mc not

to be refted in, where fo high a Perfection

as to be accounted for ; a Perfection compre-

hending in it all the Graces of a Chriftian $

and no lefs than the Image of God himfelf

new
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new ftamp'd upon the Soul, he, and he on-

ly,can lay claim to Co glorious a Qualification,

who is actually in Covenant with God, and
that not only by external ProfeJJion, but by

real Relation 5 a Relation entitling him to all

the Benefits of a federal Eftate, by coming
up to the Conditions of it 5 or, to be yet

more particular, he who with a full and
fixed Refolution of Heart, has took the

whole Law of Chrift in the feveral Precepts

of it, with the utmoft Hardfhips attending

them, for his Portion in this World, and the

Promijes of it for his Inheritance in the next

:

He who rules his Appetites by his Reafon,
and both by his Religion: He who makes
his Duty his Bufinefs, till at length he comes
to make it his 'Delight too: He, whofe fole

Defign is to be Pious, without affecting to be

thought fo : He who lives and acts by a

mighty Principle within, which the World
about him neither fees nor underftands : A
Principle refpecting all God's Commands
without Rejirve : A Principle carrying a

Man out to a Courfe of Obedience, for the

^Duration of it conftant, and for the Extent
of it univerfal : And laftly in a Word, he,

and he only, ought to pafs for Godly accord-

ing to the ftated, unalterable Rules and
Meafures of Chriitianity, who allows not
himfelf in the Omiflion of any known Duty,

or the Commiflion of the leaft known Sin.

And this - certainly will, and nothing lefs

that
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that I know of, can, either fecure a Man
from falling into Temptation, or (which is yet

a greater Happinefs) from falling by it. All

other Meafurcs not coming up to this Stan-

dard are vain, trifling and fallacious, and

to all the real Purpofes of Religion wholly

inefFe&ual. They give us but a Godlinefs

of a Man's own making, and confequently

of his own rewarding too, if ever it be re-

warded at all. And thus much for the Ex-

plication of the firft Thing ; namely, Who,
and What the Godly are, to whom the Text

promifes fo great a Privilege, as to be de-

liveredfrom Temptation.

zdly, The other Thing to be enquired in-

to, and explained by us is, What is here

meant by Temptation ; a Thing better known
by its ill Erfefts, than by the beft Defcripti-

on. The Greek Word is net^o-pog, which
Signifies Tryal, and fo imports not fo much
the Matter, as the End of the Difpenfation.

So that any Thing whatfoever which tends to

try, anddifcover what is in the Heart or Will

ofMan, is andmay be {in one refpefl or other)

calleda Temptation. In which Senfe, outward

Croffes and Afflictions are fo called, and the

People of God are bidden by the Apoftle to

rejoice, when they fall into divers Temptati-

ons, James l 2. And according to the Seve-

ral Ways and Methods, whereby God draws

forth, and difcovers, what is lodged in the

Hearts of Men good or bad, God himfelf

is
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is faid to tempt them, that is, to try or prove

them. In which refpect he was laid to have

tempted Abraham inthe xxiid ofGenefis ver. 1

.

But (the common and mod received uie of

the Word having added fomethingof.Mtf/^'-

nity to its firft and native Signification) gene-

rally in Scripture it denotes not only a bare

Tryal, but fitch an one as is attended with a

Dcfign to hurt or mifchieve the People (o

tryed. In which Senfe the Scribes and Phari-

fees are To often brought in by the Evange-

lifts tempting our Saviour 5 that is, they were

ftill trying him with captious, enfnaring Que-

stions, as we find in Luke xi. 54. and clfe-

where, to get fomething out of his Mouth to

accufe and deftroy him. But chiefly and moft

frequently, the Scripture means by it fuch

a Tryal, as is intended to fupplant and ruin

a Man in his Spiritual Concerns, by induc-

ing him to Sin, and fo fubje&ing him to the

fatal ErTefts and Conlequents thereof. And
thus, on the contrary, it is faid of God, That

he tempts no Man 5 in James i. 1 5 . This fort

of Temptation always proceeding from a

Man's own inherent Corruption and Con-
cupiscence, fet on work by their trufty Con-
federate, and Co worker the Devil, whofe

peculiar Province, and perpetual Bufmels,

being to tempt Man this way, he has accord-

ingly, by way of Eminence, appropriated

the odious Name of Tempter to himfelf. And
therefore,, to give a full Account of this

4 whole
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whole Matter in fhort. Any Thing or ObjeEi

whatsoever, whereby a Man, either thro the

Infligation ofthe 'Devil, or his Agents, or the

Corruption ofhis own Heart, or theparticular

Circumftances of his Condition, or all ofthem
together, is apt to be drawn or difpofed tofome

finful Action or Omijfwn, is that which the

Scripture principally, and moftproperly calls a
Temptation.

And this, I conceive, gives us fo true and

full an Account of the general Nature of
Temptation, that no particular fort of it can

be afligned, but what is dire&ly compre-

hended in it, or fairly reducible to it.

Asfor the Senfe in which the Word ought

to be taken here, it may be, and no doubt

with great Truth is, in the full Latitude of

it, applicable to both forts of Temptation. It

being no lefsthe Prerogative of God's Good-
neis and Power to deliver Men from fuch

Tryals as afflict them, than from fuch as are

defigned to corrupt them. Neverthelefs, I

think it alfo as little to be doubted, that the

Text chiefly refpects this latter Signification,

and accordingly fpeaks here molt defignedly

of fuch a deliverance as breaks the Snares,

and defeats the Stratagems, by which the

great and mortal Enemy of Mankind is fo

infinitely bufy, firft to debauch, and then to

deftroy Souls.

Nor can the very Reafon of the Words
(fo far as I can judge) infer any thing elfe;

4 for
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for as much as all the Inftances here given

by the Apoftle, in the foregoing Part of this

Chapter 5 as firft, of Terfons feditced and
drawn afide by falje Trophets, and Teachers

bringing in damnable <Doc7rines amongfithem,
in the

\fl
ver. And then of Noah delivered

from thatgeneral Inundation ofSiny by which,
one Deluge (as I may fo cxprefs it) brought

upon the World another, in the 5. ver. And
laftly, of Righteous Lot's deliverance from
the filthy Converfation ofthe Sodomites, in

the 7. ver. are all of them, but fo many nota-

ble Examples of feveral Perfons, tome deli-

vered to-, and others deliveredfrom, fuch a fort

of Temptation, as without affe&ing the out-

ward Man, were to moot their Poyfon and
Pollution only into the inmofl Towers of the

Soul or Spirit, wounding, and working upon
that by fecret and more killing Impreflions.

Add to this, that the 'Deliverance from
Temptation here infifted upon, is fet forth as

a lingular Privilege, and Special hOi of Fa-
vour vouchfafed by God to the Righteous,

and that in a very diftinguifhing way, (as

fhall be ihewn prefently 5 whereas a deli-
verance from temporalCrojfes andCalamities,
can hardly, with any Congruity to other

Places, and PatTages of Scripture be termed
fo; fince fuch CrolTes, for the moft Part,

are there declared to be the Lot and Tortion
of the Godly in this World, the known Mark

of
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of their Calling, a Proof of their SaintJhip\

and the very Badge of their TrofeJJion.

Nevertheless, allowing this Senfe of the

Word not to be wholly excluded here, the

Argument we may draw from thence, for

our prefent AiTertion, will run, a fortiore,

thus. That if it be fo fignal a Mercy, for

God to deliver the Saints from the meer
Out-fide and Surface of Mifery, in thofe

temporal PreiTures and Adverfities, which,

though poflibly they may fometimes incom-

mode the Man, yet can never reach the Saint,

and though they break thcCasket, can never

come at the Jewel, certainly it muft needs

be a Mercy of a much higher Rate to de-

liver them from fuch Temptations, as carry

nothing but Hell and Death along with

them, and are of fo ftrong, fo malign, and
fb fatal an Influence upon the Soul, as to

drive at nothing lefs than its utter Ruin and
Damnation.

And now, if upon what has been faid,

it be here enquired, whether they are the

Righteous only whom God delivers from
Temptation, and that no fuch 'Deliverances

are ever vouchfafed by him to any of the

contrary Character \

I anfwer, that I can find nothing in Scrip-

ture or Reafon to found fuch a Doctrine up-

on ; but that fuch Deliverances both may be,

and fometimes are vouchfafed to Perfons,

far enough from being reckoned Godly, ei-

ther
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ther in the Accounts of God or Man. And
Firft, That they may be fo j we need no other

Reafon to evince it than this, that God in

thefe Cafes, may very well reftrain the A-
fiions, without working any Change upon
the Willott Affections. And this, both with

reference to the Evil Spirit himfelf ; whom
he may controul, and keep from tempting }

as likewife with reference to wicked Men,
from whom he may, in leveral Inftances,

cut off the Opportunities of finning, or com-
plying with the Tempter, and yet leave them
as habitually wicked as they were before.

God's reftraining Grace often extending it-

felf to fuch, as his fanclifying Grace never

reaches. And in the next Place. That fuch

'Deliverances not only may be, but fometimes

actually are afforded, to Perfons reprefented

under no Note of Piety or Virtue, but much
otherwife, thofe three memorable Examples
of Abimeleck, Efau y and Balaam, the firft in

the xx. of Genefis, the zdin the xxxiii. of Ge-
ne fis, and the other in the xxii. of Numbers,
fufficiently demonstrate.

So that we may rationally conclude that

even wicked Perfons alfo are fometimes Sha-

rers in fuch Deliverances ; but (till fo, that

this by all means ought to be obferved with-

al -

3 that the faid Deliverances are dealt forth

to thefe two different Sorts of Men, upon
very different Grounds : viz. to the former

upon the Stock of Covenant or Tromifes j

Vol. VI. K to
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to the latter upon the Stock of uncovenanted

Mercy, and the free overflowing Egrefs of
the divine Benignity, often exerting itfelf

upon fuch as have no Claim to it at all. The
Sovereign Author of all Good, in this, as in

innumerable other Cafes, fcattering fome
of the Bounties of'his common Grace, as well

as thofe of Nature, amongft the Sons of
Men, for the wife and juft Ends of his Pro-

vidence in the Government of the World ;

which would quickly diffblve and fink into

Confufion, mould even the wkkedeft ofMen
be always as wicked, as the Tempter ( if he

had his will) would alTurediy make them.

Now this Expofition of the Word thus

premifed, I fhall calt the Profecution of

them under thefe Three Particulars.

ift, To fhew howfar God delivers Perfons

truly Pious out of Temptation.

idly, To fhew what is the grand Motive

or impulfive Caufe inducing God thus to

deliver them. And,

idly, and Laflly, To mew why and upon

what Grounds, this is to be reputed fo great

a Mercy, and fo tranfeendent a Privilege.

And flrit for the firft of thefe, namely,

how far God delivers Terfons truly Tims
from Temptation. This I fhall endeavour to

fhew, by confidering them with Reference to

Temptation, thefe three Ways.

ift, As before they enter into it.

•
2, zdly, As
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idly, As they are actually entred into

it. And,
idly, and Laftly, As they are infome De-

gree prevailed upon by it.

All Ways of Deliverance from it being ac-

cordingly reducible to, and comprehended
within the Compafs of thefe Three, viz.

ift, Ofbeing kept from it -, as the Church
of Philadelphia was, in Revel, iii. iowr.

idly, Of beingfupportedunder it 5 as Jofeph
in Genefis xxxix 5 and St. 'Paul in the 2 Co-
rinthians ch. xii. and ver. 9. (we read) were.
And,

idly, and Laftly, Ofbeing brought out of it,

as in Luke xxii. 31. we find St. ^V/^r to
have been, and as all true Penitents and
fincere Converts never fail to be.

Each of which particular Heads (hall be
diftin&Iy confidered by us. And,
ift of all-, God delivers by way of Preven-

tion, or keeping off the Temptation ; which
of all other Ways, is, doubtlefs the fureft,
as the fureft is unqueftionably the beft. For
by this is fet a mighty Barrier between the
Soul, and the earlieft Approaches of its

mortal Enemy. Whereas, on the contrary,
the firft

Step in any deftruftive Courfe, ftill

prepares for the Second, and the Second for
the Third i after which there is no Stop, but
the Progrefs is infinite 5 for as much as the
Third more powerfully difpofes to the Fourth

K z than
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than the Firfl to the Second -, and fo the

Advance proportionally goes on.

Which being fo, and the Soul no lefs than

the Body, being fubje&to fo many Diftem-

pers, too likely to prove fatal to it, muft

not preventing Remedies in all Reafon, be

both the gentleft, and the fafeft for it too ?

Diftance from Danger is the ftrongeft Fence

againft it : And that Man needs not fear

burning ( be the Fire never fo fierce ) who
keeps himfelf from being fo much as fcorch-

ed.

If we confider the Sin of the fall'n An-

gels themfelves, there might without dif-

pute have been a ¥retention of it, though

no Recovery after it j and a keeping of their

fir/I Station (as the Apoftle expreffes it)

though when once quitted, no Poftlimini-

ous Return to it, no retrieving of a loft In-

nocence, or a forfeited Felicity.

For which Caufesthe preventing Methods
of Grace may defervedly pafs, for fome oT

the prime Inftances of the Divine Mercy, to

Men in this World. For though it ought to

be owned for an eminent Ad of Grace to

reftoreone actually fallen, yet there are not

wanting Arguments to perfuade that it is a

greater to keep one from falling. Not to

break a Limb is more defirabel, than to

have it fet and healed, though never fo skil-

fully and well. Trefervatim in this, as in

2 niany
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many other Cafes, * being better a great

deal than Reftduration ; fince after all is done,

it is odds, but the Scar will remain when the

Wound is cured, and the Danger over.

And therefore happy no doubt, by a dif-

tinguifhed Sort of Happinefs are thofe Fa-

vourites of Heaven, who have both Omni-
potence and Omnifcience, infinite Power,

and infinite Wifdom, jointly engaged by

infinite Mercy, fo to guard and watch over

them through all the various Turns, and

hazardous Encounters in their Chriftian

Courfe, as to bring them off from the Ene-

my fafe and untouched, and to work their

Deliverance rather by Refine than Recovery.

It is a Work in which God ( as I may fo

fpeak) (hews his Art and Skill. Godknows
how to deliver the Godly, fays the Text. The
whole Action is carried on by preventing

Grace, under the Conduct of that high At-

tribute of God's Knowledge ; and efpecially

that noble Branch of it, his Fore-knowledge,

by which he has the remotcft Futurities,

and the loofeft Contingencies, under a cer-

tain and exact View. For though indeed

the divine Knowledge (as all other Know-
ledge) be of itfelf inoperative j ( the proper

Nature of Knowledge being only to appre-

hend and judge of what comes before it,

and rather tofuppofe than to work upon its

* See the Tenth Sermon in the Second Volume ofmy Sermons,

concerning Prevention of Sin: upon i Sam. xxv. 32, 33.

K 3 Object:)
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Objedt : )
yet if the Divine Knowledge did

not certainly and infallibly forefee and com-
prehend every Turn, Motion, and Fore- de-

termination of Man's Will, with reference

to every Objector Motive that can pollibly

be prefented to it, how could God fo ftcadily

and effectually ward off all thofe Evils and

Temptations, which the feveral Events, Ac-
cidents, and Occafions of our Lives (all of

them varioufly affecting our Wills) would
from time to time expofe us to? Omnipo-
tence itfelf could not certainly prevent a

Danger, if Omnifcience did not forefee it.

For where there is no Trefcience there can be

no 'Prevention. And this is a Demonftration,

that all fuch preventive Deliverances are fo

peculiarly and wholly from God, that for

want of this Perfection no Man living can

poflibly thus deliver himfelf. I will guide

thee with mine Eye (fays God) Tfalm xxxii .8.

Next to the protecting Shelter of God's

Wing, is the fecuring Profpect of his Eye.

Numerous are the Deliverances that God
works for us, which wc fee, but infinitely

more thofe which we do not fee, but he

does. For how often is the Scene of our

Deftru&ion contrived and laid by the Temp-

ter ? how often are his Nets fpread for us,

and thofe of too curious and fine a Thread

to be difcernable by our Eye -, and we go

furely treading on to our own Ruin, when
fuddenly the Mercy of a preventing Pro-

vidence
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vidcnce flops us in our Walk, and pulls

back our Foot from the fatal Snare!

Unfpeakable are the Advantages vouch-

fafed to Mankind by God'spreventing Graces

if we confider how apt a Temptation is to

diffufe, and how prone our Nature is to re-

ceive an Infection. It is dangerous dwell-

ing even in the Suburbs of an infe&ed City.

Not only the Touches, but alfo the very

Breath of a Temptation is poyfonousj and

there is fometimes ( if I may fo exprefs it

)

a Contagion even without a Contact.

And if the Confcience has not wholly loft

its native Tendernefs, it will not only dread

the Infetlion ofa JVoand, but alfo the Afper-

fion ofa Blot. For though the Soul be not

actually corrupted and debauched by a

Temptation j yet it isifomething to be fullied

and blown upon by it, to have been in the

dangerous Familiarities of Sin, and in the

next Approach and Neighbourhood of De-
ftru&ion. Such being the Nature of Man,
that it is hardly pollible for him to be near

an ill Thing and not the worfe for it.

For if we accurately obferve the inward

Movings and A&ions of the Heart, weihall

find that Temptation wins upon it by very

fmall, fecret, and almoft infenfible Gradati-

ons. Perhaps in its firft Converfe with a

tempting Object, it is not prefently furpriz-

cd with a 'Defire of it, but does it not hereby

come to lofe fome of its former Averfenefi

K 4 to
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to it ? Poffible at firfl: View it may not

efteem it Amiable\ but does it not begin to

think it le/s Ugly ? Its Love may not be yet

kindled, but is not its former loathing fome-
thing abated? The Encroaches of a Tempta-
tion are fo ftrangely infinuating, that no
Security under it can be comparable to a

being remote from it. And therefore if we
hate its Friendfiip, let us dread its Acquain-
tance^ fhun its Converfe, and keep a Loof off

from its Company. For he who would gain

a compleat Triumph over it, muft know
that to grapple with it is at bed a Venture,

but to fly from it is certain Victory.

And if fo, where can a Man be fo fafe as

in the Arms of Sin-preventing Grace ? The
fovereign Influence of which will appear

not only from thofe peculiar Effects of it, up-

on the Pious and the Virtuous, but alfo from
thofe great Things done by it, even for the

word and wickedeft Part of Mankind, ( as

we hinted before) and thofe indeed fo great,

(how little foever taken Notice of) that

without them common Society could not

poflibly fubfift ; but the moral and political

Frame of the World would fall back into a

fouler and more deformed Chaos, than that

out of which this material One was firfl

produced. For how come Men generally,

and that fo extreamly againft the Bent of
Nature, to fubmit to Laws ? Laws which
for the moft part lay a rcftraint upon thek

ftrongeft
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ftrongefi: Appetites, and which, if they

would but generally agree to break, and to

throw off, could fignify nothing. How
comes the Multitude to have fuch an Awe
upon their Spirits for Governors and Magi-

firatesy tho' they know themfelves fo vaftly

fuperior in Strength to thofe who govern

them ? And why rather is not all Order and

Government upon thefe Terms utterly con-

founded and turn'd topfy-turvy, by Thefts,

Rapes, Incefts, Perjuries and Murders, and

irrefiftibly born down by an overflowing

Torrent of all Kinds of Villany, forcing its

Way thro' the very Bowels of it? Is it be-

cause there is not Corruption enough in

Man's Nature to prompt and carry him out

to all thefe Enormities? Or becaufe there

are not finful Objects enough to inflame and

draw forth this Corruption ? No, it is but

too fadly manifeft that there is too plentiful

a Stock of both, to fuffer the World to be

quiet one Moment, if they could but once,

like two mighty Seas, meet and join, and

flow in together.

But all the Stop is from an infinitely wife,

preventing Power, which keeps all in order

here below, by feparating between ill Ob-
jects and worfe Appetites, by cutting off the

Opportunities of Sin, and fo both diverting

and defeating the Temptation. For how ma»
ny might, and without doubt would have

ftoln, as Achan did, had the fame Allurement

been
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been play'd before them ? How many might

have committed 'David's Murder and Adul-

tery, had they been under David's Circum-

ftances ? How many might have denied and
forfworn Chrift with St. 'Peter, had they been,

furprifed with thefame 'Danger ? How great

a Part of the Innocence of the World is no-

thing elfe but want of Opportunity to do the

Wickednefs they have a mind to ? And how
many forbear (inning, not becaufe God's

Grace has wrought upon their Wills, but

becaufe a merciful 'Providence has kept off

the Occafion.

And thus much for the firft Degree of

God's delivering Men from Temptation ; a

Benefit, which for the common Ends of his

Providence, he fometimes vouchfafes to all

Sorts of Men promifcuoufly, but moft emi-

nently and frequently to the Good and Pious,

whom for higher and better Ends he often

refcues and preferves from the firft Offers

and Approaches of finful Objects and Occa-

sions ', and thereby gives his firft Anfwer to

that moft important and divine Petition in

the Lord's-Praycr 5 Lead us not into Tempta-

tion.

idly, We are now in the next Place to con-

sider fuch Perfons as advanced a Step further,

and as they are actually entred into Temptat i-

on i and fo alfo God is at hand for their Deli-

verance. But here we muft firft premife,

what it is to enter into Temptation, And that

in
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in one word is, for a Man to meet with fitch

Objects, to converfe withfuch Occasions, and
to be brought underfuchCircumftances of Life',

as have in them a peculiar Fitnefs to provoke
anddrawforth the Working ofhis Corruption,

vahatfoever it be ; but efpecially of that parti-

cular Corruption which is ftrongeft and moil
predominant in him. So that a Man finds

fbmething ready to take hold of his Heart
and Affections, which he cannot eafily keep
off, or difengage himfelf from. Thus when
a covetous Man meets with Opportunities of
Gain, fit to feed and gratify his Covet oufnefs ;

or a proud afpiring Man with Honours and
Preferments, fuited to his 'Pride and Ambiti-
on y or laftly, a luftful Man with Objects or

Incentives apt to kindle and inflame his

Lufi, with other the like Provisions for the

feveral finful Appetites of Man's corrupt Na-
ture, fiich an one mud know that he is enter-

ed intoTemptation? his Standing is flippery,

and his Retreat doubtful, and what the If-

fue will be in his final coming off, God alone

knows, in whofe fole Power it is to fetch,

him out of the ]awsof Death, and to work
his Deliverance.

It is poflible indeed, that by the peculiar

and extraordinary Favours of divine Mercy,
a Perfon fo engaged may come off clear and
entire, fo that the Temptation fhall not be
able fo much as to fatten, or make the leaft

Xmpreffionuponhimj but then this is very

rare,
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rare, and no more than pojjlble^ and not to

be effected but by a Power infinite and di-

vine. For as it was God who fufpended the

natural Force of that material Fire from act-

ing upon the Bodies of the three Children

mentioned in ^Daniel iii. fo it is God alone

who muft controll the Fury of this fpiritual

Flame from feizing upon the Soul, having

always fo much Fuel and fit Matter there

for it to prey upon.

And for an eternal Monument of his

Goodnefs, he has not left us without fome
fuch heroick Inftances as thefe upon Record
in his Word, that fo the Saints may receive

double Courage and Confidence, having

their Deliverance not only fealed, and fe-

cured to them by Trornife, but alfo that Pro-

mife ratified and made good to them by 'Pre-

cedents and Examples, like fo many Stars ap-

pearing, both to direct and to comfort the be-

nighted Traveller.

And here, firft of all, we have Jofeph
brought under as fierce a Trial as the Wit
and Malice of Hell could contrive, being

tempted to a vile Action by two of the moft

ftaggering Inducements that could well

work upon the Mind of Man, to wit, Pow-
er and Favour in his Lord's Family, if he
complied with the Temptation } and the

Shame, Infamy and Reproach of the very

Villany he was tempted to, in cafe he refu-

sed it. And no doubt fo long as the Slan-

der
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dcr was believed of him, he lay in Prifon

under as black a Note of Ingratitude and
Bafenefs, and with as great an Abhorrence

of all good Men, as the Charge of fo foul

a Crime, if true, muft defervedly have brand-

ed him with. And now, could any thing

be imagined fo grievous and intolerable to a

virtuous Mind, as to bear the Infamy of a

lewd and bafe Aft, only for refufing to com-
mit it ? Yet this was the Plunge and Temp-
tation which he was brought into, but God
brought him out of it, and that without the

lead Spot or Sully, but with a Mind as clear,

and a Confcience as unblemifli'd, as the Re-
putation it has given his immortal Name to

all Pofkrity.

In the next place let uscaft our Eye upon
Mofes in the Court of Tharaoh, that is, in

the Shop of the Devil, the School of Vice,

the Scene and Sink of allLuft and Impurity,

and the very high Road to Perdition ,• fo

that perhaps the Court ofEgypt was a greater

'Plague than any that afterwards befel Egypt 5

a Place in which he was to converfe with
all Sorts of Allurement, to walk upon Traps

and Snares, to have all his Senfes accofted

with continual Meflages from the Devil j

and in a word, to fee, hear, and tafte no-
thing but the Tleafures ofSin > and fcarce to

be able to look off from a Temptation. This
was his Condition, and thus he was bred and
train'd up, as the Son of Tharaoh'daugh-

ter,
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ter, a Candidate for Hell, and a Probationer

for Damnation. And yet even here (as it

were) in the very Bofom of Sin and Death,

God prefcrved him innocent and untouch'd,

and like Gideons Fleece, clean and dry, while

all was drench'd with a foul and a killing

Dew round about him. Nor did God pre-

ferve him only from/// 'things, but prepared

him alfo for great", and perhaps the greateft

that Providence ever thought fit to atchieve

by the Hand of a meer Man.
Again, Such another Inftance have we

in David, encounter'd with a Temptation

which feldom happens, and is feldomer re-

filled i to wit, an Offer to make his Way
to a promifed Throne and Scepter by the

Blood of his bitter and avowed Enemy, then

perfectly at his Mercy; and a greater Temp-
tation certainly could hardly befal a Man,
than that which mould promife him with

one Stroke both to gratify his Ambition, and

to fatisfy his Revenge, to put a Crown upon

his Head, and his mortal Enemy under his

Feet. And yet as dazling and alluring as

this Offer was, 'David had fomething within

him flronger than the Itrongeft Aflaults of

thefe two violent and tranfporting Affec-

tions , fomething that would not fuffer him
to be difloyai to gain a Crown, nor receive

ToffeJJion of that Kingdom from the Devil,

of which God himfelf had given him the

Reverfioth No Temptation could make him
fnatch
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fnatch God's Work out of his own Hands,

whofe fole Prerogative it is to difpofe of
Crowns and Kingdoms, to appoint, and to

exclude, and to haften as well as alter Sue-

cejjions.

But now, may there not be yet a greater

Temptation than either of thefe? fomething

more gliftring than a Crown ? and more lu£

cious than Revenge ? If there may, furely it

was that which St. Taul and Barnabas met
with in Acts xvi. the Offer of divine Worftoip

and Adoration. For to be like God was the full

Temptation, which robb'd Man of his Inno-

cence-, and fo pertinacioufly was this ur-

ged upon thefe two Apoftles by the Men of

Lyftra, that it is faid, ver. 1 8. that Taidand
Barnabas could hardly reftrain themfrom do-

ing Sacrifice to them ; for the Oxen, the Gar-

lands,and the Trieftsofjupiter^cic all ready

for that Purpofe. But now, how did this

ftrange A7radi.a<rtg (think we) affect and work
upon thefe holy Men ? Why, to be furenot as

it would have work'd upon a Simon Magus,
whofe whole Heart, Soul and Study, was fet

upon being canonized and worfhipped by

the fottifh Samaritans for a kindofDemi-god,
Acts viii. 10. Nor yet as it would have affec-

ted an Herod, who would needs be a God
too, tho' of the Rabbles and the ^Devil's ma-
king, Acts xii. 22. But thefe Men, whofe
Hearts God had touch'd with a true and

tender Senfe of Religion^ were fo far from
being
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being exalted, that they were cad down,
humbled, and aftonimed at fuch impious and
extravagant Honours 5 and no doubt rejected

them with fo great an Horror and Detecti-
on, that they would much rather have been

facrificedthemfelves, than have endured any

tojacrifice to them.

Now in all thefe notable Inflances of Suc-

cefs againft Temptation, we muft obferve

this j that the tempting Object was brought

home and clofe to them, and laid directly be-

fore them, and that with all imaginable Ad-
vantages of Allurement, together with full

Opportunity and Power to commit the Sin

which they were tempted to ; and yet the

Perfons fo tempted came off (as we have

fhewn) not in the lead tainted or prevailed

upon. From all which it is evident that

God fecures his Saints againft Temptation^

not only by antecedent 'Preventions keeping

them from it, but al fo by hisfubfequent Grace

fupportingthem under it, and bringing them
victorious out of it ; which is the fecond

'Degree of 'Deliverance.

idly, and la/fiy, We are to confider the

Perfons hitherto fpoken of, as not only en-

tred into Temptation, but alfo as in fome
Meafureprevailed upon by it. For that a Per-

fon truly pious, fincere, and found at the

Heart towards God, may thro' the Inveigle-

ments of the World, and the Frailty of his

own Nature, be fometimes furprifed, and
for
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for a while drawn into the Ways of Sin, I

dp no more doubt or queftion, than that a

found and healthful Conftitutibn may fome-

times be difofdered with Heats and Colds,

battered with Wounds and Bruifcs, and in-

difpofed by Swellings and Brcakings-out

;

and yet all this without deftroying the main
fubftantiai Health and Habit of the Body.

And he who afTerts the contrary, and ac-

knowledges no Holinefs but what is Perfec-

tion, will Upon Trial find it a much eafier

Matter, by the faulty Paffages of his Life,

to prove himfelffinful and'unholy, than by

the very belt and holieft of them to prove

himfelf ferfeffi.

But that I may give fome Light and Refo-

liition to this great and weighty Cafe of Con-
fcience, how far a Perfon truly godly and

regenerate may, without ceafingto be lb, be

prevailed upon by Temptation, I will here fet

down thefeveral Degrees, Steps and Advan-
ces, by which a Temptation or finful Propo-

fal gradually wins and gains upon the Soul,

and thofe all of themcomprifed in St. James
i. 14, 15. Every Man (fays the Apoifle) is

temptedwhen he is drawn away of his oizn

Luji and enticed. Then when Luft hath con

ceived, it bringethforth Sin j and Sin, when
it is finifhed, bringethforth T>eath. I' fay, in

thefe Words we have a full anddiftincl: Ac-
count of five feveral Steps or Gradations, by

Vol, VI. L which
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which a Temptation grows upon, and at

length prevails over the Souls of Men.
1/?, The firft of which we may call Se-

duction. As when the Mind being furprifed,

or fuddenly (truck with the taking Reprefen-

tation of fome finful Ac~i or Objet~i> begins to

think of it, fo as by fuch Thoughts to be for

the prefent drawn ajide from its Duty. For
Seduction literally and properly fignifies a

Man's being drawn away, or drawn aftde.

As the Greek Word here has it. He is Czro £
iTrrtvplag ijr£AKQ/J}ju(&, drawn off, or drawn
away by his Concupifcence. As for Inftance.

When a Man is intent upon the honed
Works of his Calling, and two or three lewd
Companions come, and defire his Company
to a Debauch ; here he firft begins to hear-

ken to the Propolal, and to think with him-
iclf of the T/eafure and Satisfaction which
he might find by complying with it. During
which Thought he ceafes for that time to

intend theBufineis he was upon before, or

to employ his Mind about it. And this is

Seduction, the firft invading Step of a Temp-
tation, whereby it feizes a Man's Thoughts,

and actually draws him off from his Duty ;

by diverting the Intention of his Mind from
that to fomcthing elfe ; much like the firft

unbending of a Bow, which tho'jit does not

fpoil it, yet for the prefent renders it unfer-

viceable.

idfy, 'The
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idly, The fecond Degree of Temptation

may be called Entic&nent or Allurement. As
when a Man does not only think upon a fin-

ful Objcd or Propolal, but alio iu tiers his

.Thoughts to dwell, and (as it were) to brood

upon it with 'Delight; pleafmg his Imagina-

tion by frequent Refle&iqns upon it, and
representing it to himfelf under its mod
advantageous Colours and Circumftances,

while he thus turns and rolls it about in his

Fancy. And this is cxprefied here by the next

Greek Word AeAeapa^^, which the Tran-

ilation renders enticed, and imports in it a

Metaphor taken from the Pra&ice of fuch as

caft, or Jay fome Bait before any Fifh or

Fowl ; which, as ibon as they fpy it, do for

a while view, and look upon it with Appe-
tite and Plea lure, before they are brought to

take it in, or fwallow it. Now if a Temp-
tation chance to be ftopt here, the main and
principal Drift of it is defeated ; neverthelefs

this is a great and a dangerous Step, for when
it comes fo far, it rarely happens but it pro-
ceeds farther. And therefore,

idly, The third Degree is, when after fuch
Poffeffion had of the Thoughts and Fancy,the
Temptation comes to make its way into thd

Confent of the Will, and to gain that great

Fort alfo ; fo that the Mind begins to pur-
pofe, and accordingly to contrive the Com-
million of the Sin propofedtoit : and this

the Greek Text here calls <nMA«
(

u£#W to con-

L 2 ogive

;
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ceivc ; ztrct'^ z7riQufjLic& crvXXct&iicra,, when Lu
or Concupifcence has conceived ; lb that th

Soul hereby grows ( as it were ) big, and tin

pregnate with a Temptation. In which Cafe
as all immoderate Fulnefs naturally endea

vours after Evacuation and Vent, fo the Soul

now becomes reftlefs, and (as it were) in

Labour, till it disburdens itfelf, and dischar-

ges what it has thus conceived by fome fmfui

Aft or Commifllon. And this directly in-

troduces and brings in

4thly, The fourth Degree of 'Prevalence,

which a Temptation gets over the Soulj and
that is, the actual Eruption of it in the Per-

petration or Conmiiffion of the Sin fuggefted

to it ; and this in the fore-mentioned Place

of St. James is called tl^jm dpa^iav, to bring

forth Sin; when Luft or Concupiscence hi

the Heart fends forth a curfed Brood or

Litter in the Actions ; like a Fountain,which
having been for fome time imprifon'd and

pent up in the Bowels of the Earth, at length

forces its way through, and cafts forth its

Streams with aviolent, uncontroll'd EfFufion

.

Sthfyi The fifth and lad Degree, com-
pleating the Victory which Temptation ob-

tains over a Man, is, when Sin comes to

that Pitch as to reign, and by a frequent ha-

bitual CommiJJlon of it, to domineer and lord it

in a Man's Converfation j in refpecFof which

we arc did,Rom. vi. 17. to be the Servants of
Sin, as not being in our own Power, nor

having
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having the Difpofal and Command of our

own Faculties, but upon all Occafions being

turned and carried about by the tyrannical,

impure Dictates of an over- ruling Corrup-

tion ; in which refpect alio we are faid, Rom.
vii. 2 3 . to be led captive by Sin, as being con-

quer'dand over-mafter'd by the violent Af-

faults of it, and then (as it were) pinion'd

and fetter'd (as Slaves and conquer'd Perfons

u(e to be) and fo by confequence put out o£

ail pofltbility either of Refinance or Efcapc.

And this the Apoftle St. James in the fore-

cited Place calls reA&iv dfiafjUv, the hnifhing

of Sin ; sj 'A cl^ctpjta. thrcjtteS-eiTa, ~}hu»cvci &civetJo> 7

when Sin is finifhed it brings forth T)eatb.

And it is Frequency and Continuance in Sin

which properly finijhes it j for it is this which
gives it its full Maturity and utmoft Perfecti-

on, which habituates., and even turns it into

another Nature, which a fingie Act or Com-
mitlion of Sin cannot do. And when a Man
comes once in this Manner, not only to ac~i

Sin, but even to be acted and poileiled by it,

as an abfolme Slave to all its Commands, he

is then ripe for Hell and Perdition, and fir.

only to be fent thither by the next deftroy-

ing Providence.

Thefe are the feveral Degrees by which a.

Temptation grows and prevails upon the

Hearts of Men; which that I may the bet-

ter reprefent and fet before you at one View,

I (hall gather and fumthemup all into one

L 3 Inftance,
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Inftancc ; and it (hall be that of Donas men-
tioned by the Apoftle, 2 Tim. iv. 10. Demas
hath forfakcn ns7 having loved this prefent
World.

Here \vc will firft confider Ttemas in full

Communion with the Church, and a zea-

lous Profellbr of Chriftianity ; during which
ill id and fclf-denying Profcilion, it is fug-

gefted to his Mind ( by the Devil we may be

Aire) what Profit and Advantage he might
reap by relinquishing this fevere Courfe, and
i'wimming with the common Stream of the

World. And this Thought prevails fo far

with him, as to take him off* from his accu-

itomedStridrnclsin the actual Purfuit of his

Duty. And this is the firft Degree of Temp-
tation, which is called Seduction. From this

he proceeds to eyitertain and feed his Mind
with frequent Thoughts of thofe worldly

Gains and Emoluments, reflecting upon 'em
with much Pleafure and Complacency, And
this is thefecond Degree ofTemptation^h.\z\\
the Scripture calls a being enticed or beguiled.

From this he goes on, and from the Pleafure

of thofe Thoughts begins topurpofe and in-

tend to put them in Execution. And this is

that third Degree of Temptation, by which

Sin is faid to conceive. From hence he makes
a Step farther, and actually lays down the

Profeflion of Chriftianity, and fo itriking off

to the World, fully executes thofe Purpofes

iiid Intentions. Which is the fourth Degree

of
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of Temptation, by which Sin isfaid to bring

forth. And laftly, having come fo far, he

adds the concluding Caft, and continues and
preferves in the imful Purfuit of his worldly

Advantages, never returning, nor recovering

himfclf by Repentance to his former Pro-

feflion. And thus at length we fee him got to

the top of his Sin, which by this Perfeverance

in it properly finipes and compleats, and fo

ftands rcgiftred in the black Roll of final

Apoftates.

Having thus reckoned up the feveral De-
grees of Temptation, and fct before you the

fatal Round and Series of the Devil's Me-
thods for deftroying Souls, let us now in the

next Place enquire, how far God vouchfafes

to deliver the Pious and Sincere out of them.

In anfwer to which, I flrft of all affirm,

that God's Methods in this Cafe arc very va-

rious, and not to be determined or declared

by any one (landing or univerfal AflTertion.

Sometimes by a total and entire Delive-

rance, he delivers them from every ^Degree

and Encroach of a Temptation.

Sometimes he lets them fall into the flrft

Degree of it, and receive it into their

Thoughts ; but then delivers them from the

fecond, which is to cherish and continue it

thereby frequent pleafmg Refledions upon it

Sometimes he gives way to this too, but

then hinders it from coming to a full
c
Purpofe

and Confent of Will.

L 4 Sometimes
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Sometimes he lets it go thus far alfo, and
fuffcrs Sin to conceive by fuch aTurpofe or

Confent ; but then, by a kind of fpirituai

Abortion, ftifles it in the very Birth, and fo

keeps it from breaking forth into aftualCom-
piijjion.

And fourthly, for Reafons beft known to

hi j mod: wife Providence, he fometimes per-

mits a Temptation to grow fo powerful, as

to have Strength to bringforth, and to defile

the Soul w ith one or more grofs afiual Erup-
tions.

But then, in the laft place, by a mighty
overpowering Grace, he very often, asfome
aiTcrt, or always, as others affirm, keeps it

from an abfolute, entire, and final Conqueft.

So that Sin never comes to that height as to

reign in the Godly, to bear fway, and be-

come habitual. But tho' its Endeavours arc

not always extinguished, nor its Sallyings out

wholly flopped, yet its'Dominion is broke. It

may fometimes bruife and wound, but it (hall

never kill. It may poflibly be committed, but

it mall never come fo far as to befnifled. But

the Spirit of God will interpofe and cut it

ihort in its Progrefs. This I fay * is the Judg-

ment of fame in this great and arduous Point,

who accordingly apply that glorious fupport-

ing Promife made in Rom. vi. 14. to all

• Memonnd. That there are fame Remarks of thefame Na-
ture, concerning the Steps and Progrefs of Sin, in the loth

Sera:in cf>y fecond Volume, p. 508, 109, 510.

who
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who 'are actually in a State of Grace, that
Sin Jhall not have ^Dominion over them.

Now the foregoing Particulars, upon a

due Improvement of them, will naturally

teach us thefe two great and important Lef-

fons.

ift, Concerning the fingular Goodnefs as

well as Wifdom of our great Lawgiver
t tvtn

in theJlricJeft and fever'eft Trecepts of our
Religion.

zdly, The other concerning the beft and
fureft Method of dealing with the Tempter,
and his Temptations.

Of each of which very briefly.

ift, And firft for the firft of them. The
fevered Precepts of Chriftianity feem to be
thofe, which abridge Men in the very firft

Motions and T)efires of their corrupt Affec-

tions. Such as are delivered in the flfthChap-

ter of St. Matthew. According to which, An-
ger paffes in the Gofpel Account for Murder,
and Looking and Lifting forAdultery. Which
arc hard Leflfons, you will fay, and indeed
confidcred barely in themfelvcs, cannot well

appear othcrwife. But then, if you confider

withal, that the juft Reward of Murder and
Adultery without Repentance, (which is not
fo eafy a Work as fome imagine) is certain

and eternal Damnation, and that Lift and
Anger directly lead to them, is it not the

Height of Wifdom, and Goodnefs too, to

hinder
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hinder thcConfummation of thofc Soul waft-

ing Sins, by obliging us to withftand them
in their firft Infancy and Beginnings ? For

then it is certain that they may be dealt

with, and fuppreflfed with much more eafe,

than when by feveral Degrees of Lufl and

*Defire cherifhed and allowed, they are ready

to break forth, and (as it were) even force

their way into actual CommiiTion. Is it not

a much fafer and furer way to Victory, to

attack an Enemy in his Weaknefs, than in

his full Strength, while he is yet levying his

Forces, than when he has actually taken the

Field ? To crufh the Cockatrice in the Egg,

than to grapple with it when it is grown a

Serpent ? Is it not much eafier to prevent the

Conception of Sin, than to fuffer it to conceive,

and then to forbid it to bringforth? To fuffer

Lufl and Anger to boil, and rage, and fer-

ment in a Man's Bread without Controul,

and then to damn him for a luftfulox. revenge-

ful Act, which perhaps after fuch a Progrefs

made by thofc Sins in his Defires, it is fcarcc

morally in his Tower to forbear.

Certainly it is a much greater Mercy, and

Tendernefs to the Souls of Mcn,to reprefent

the firft Movings of the Heart towards any

forbidden Object, as unlawful in themfelves,

and deftruetive in their Confequence, and

thereby to incite the Soul to a vigorous Re-

iiftance of them, while they may be mafter'd,

and with ten times lefs Trouble extinguifhed,

than
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than after they are once actually committed,

they can be repented of ? No doubt Sin is

both more cafily and effectually kept from
beginning, than being once begun, it can be

flopped fromgoing on. For every, even the

leaft Motion towards Sin, not immediately

check'd (tho' it be but in the Thoughts) is a

certain Step to a farther Degree, and confe-

quently a dangerous Preparative to the very

lait Completion of it. And therefore all

thofe Precepts of Chrift, which feem at firft

view to carry with them (o much of Rigor
and Severity, are indeed quite contrary, and
nothing clfe but the gracious and benign

Contrivances of a fuperlative Wifdom and
Mercy combining to do us good 5 of Wif-
dom, as fuggefting the beft Courfe to prevent

Sin, and of Mercy, as prefcribing thefurefl
Way to fave the Soul.

idly, The other great LciTon, which we
may learn from the foregoing Particulars, is

concerning the mod effe&ual Method of
dealing with the Tempter and his Temptati-

ons 5 and that is, to follow the Method of
their dealing with us. A Temptation never

begins where it intends to make an end.

Would the Devil tempt a Man to Rebelli-

on? He will not perfuade him to fet up his

Standard, to take up Arms, and declare him-
felf immediately, unlefs he have to deal with
one who is as much Fool as Knave ( a very

unfit Compofition to make a Rebel of 5
) but

he
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he will firft tempt him to Ambition, then to

*Difcontent, then to murmuring or libelling

againft his Superiors, and from that to cabal-

ling with factious and feditious Malecontents

like himfclf, and by thefefeveral Afcents and

Degrees the Tempter will effectually form
and fafhion him into a perfect Abfalom, a

Cataltne, or a Cromwell, in time.

Or would he work a Man up to the height

of Debauchery or Unclcanneis? Why, in

fuch a Cafe it would be too black and im-

pudent a Propofal to bid him leap into his

Neighbour's Bed prefently. And therefore

he will make his Approaches like a more ex-

pericne'd Artift, firft inveigling him with

loofe Thoughts, from thence leading him to

impure Tiefires, and from fuch Defiresto the

further Incentives of lewd, luftful, and li-

centious Converfation, and by thefc feveral

Stages of Filth and Folly, he {hall at length

arrive at fuch a Pitch of Guilt and Infamy,

as (hall render him a publick Nufance, a ve-

ry Pelt and Infection, and able to give the

very Air he breathes in the Plague, or fome^
thing worlc.

Thefc arc fomc of the Devil's Methods by
which he tempts and deftroys Souls ,• and
fuch as are fpiritually wife will take the

very fame Courfe toprefcrve them. So that,

would a Man keep the Devil out of his Life

and Actions, Let him keep him out of his

Thoughts and Dcfires< And fo long as he

obferves
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obferves this way of dealing with him, that

Man furely can be in no danger of the Guilt

of Murder, who makes a Confcienceof the

firft Sallies of an angry Thought, or anabufive

Word j nor is he under any likelihood of be-

ing ever brought to defile his Neighbour s Bed,

who dares not allow himfelf in a wanton
Look or a lewdT^efire,

But on the contrary, can any one in his

Wits think to fecure himfelf from the Prac-

tice of any Vice, after he has fuitcr'd it to

fix and feat it fc If in his Affections? Will he
let the Devil (the moft expert of Wreftlers)

get within him, and then expect that he mould
not throw him? The divine Wifdom I am
fure prefcribes us quite other Methods for

our fpiritual Security, even the fure and fo-

vereign Methods of 'Prevention. God's Pre-

fcription is, that we beftir ourfelves betimes,

that we nip Sin when it begins to bud in the

Thoughts, and crop it off as foon as it floors

forth in the T)ejires. And tho'poflibly fuch

fevere Difciplines and Restraints of ourfelves

may look but like Chimera's or Romances
to Perfons immerfed in their Senfuality, and
enflaved to their Vice, yet they are really

great and necelTary Duties, and fuch as\muft
be prattifed, and therefore certainly may.

And the better to convince us that they

arc fo, let this one Confideration always
dwell upon our Minds ; that there is no
Man fo far hardened by, and overgrown

with
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with Sin at prefent, but there was a time

of his Life once, in which his Heart could

have ferved him to have done all this. And
if by a long inveterate Courfe of finning, he

has fince (in effect) finned away his Liberty

and his Confcience Co far, as to become infena-

ble and inflexible, and unable to be wrought

upon by that, which would both have

wrought, and prevail'd upon him heretofore j

fuch a moral acquir'd Impotence ought, in all

Reafon, to lie at his own Door ; for it is cer-

tain that he cannot charge it upon God,

whofe Wifdom, Juftice,and Goodnefs, is fuch,

that he never fails thofc, who are not firlt

failins; to themfelves.*&

Towhom therefore be rendred and afaribedt

as is moft due, all 'Praife, Might, Ma-
jefly, and 'Dominion, both now and for
evermore. Amen,

THE
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The SECOND

Part or Difcourfe

CONCERNING

TEMPTATION.

2 Peter ii. p.

The Lord knoweth how to deliver the

Godly out of Temptation.

I
Have formerly made fome Entrance in-

to thefe Words, in which, after a Ihorc

Explanation, and Account given of thefe

two Things, viz.

ift, Who are here to be underftood by
the Godly. And,

idfy, What is here meant by Temptation.
I caft the further Perfecution of the Words

under thefe following Particulars.

1 *A&
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lft, To fhew how far God delivers Per-

fons truly Pious out of Temptation.

idly, To fhew what is the grand Motive,

or impulfive Caufe, inducing God thus to

deliver them. And,

idly, and Laftly, To (hew why, and upon
what Grounds, this is to be reputed fo great

a Mercy, and fo tranfcendent a Privilege.

The firft of thefe Three I have already

difpatched, and proceed now to the

2d, Namely to fhew what is the Prime Mo-
tive, or Grand impulfive Caufe, inducing God
to deliver Terfons truly Tious out of Tempta-
tion.

Now this is Twofold.

ift, The free Mercy of God. And,
idly, The prevailing Interceffion of

Chrift.

1. And firft, for the fir* of thefe; the

free, fovcraign, Inclination of divine Mer-

cy. Concerning which, if we duly and ex-

actly confider the Abfolutenefs and Simplicity

of the divine Nature, nothing can be more
agreeable to the Conceptions which we
form of it, and confequently more rational

than to ftate the firft Reafon, or impulfive

Caufe of all God's Aclings within himielf.

So that as we muft acknowledge the different

Illue and Succefs of Pcrfons, brought into

the fame Condition of Danger or Diftrefs,

to depend wholly upon the Exercife or Su-

fpenfion of the divine Mercy towards fuch

1 Perfons

:
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Pcrfons : in like Manner arc we to refolve

the Exercife or Sufpenfion of this Mercy,

into the divine Will.

Thus in theprcfent Cafe: That one Man
is delivered out of the Plunges of Tempta-
tion, and another iuftercd to fink and perifh.

under them ; it is from an Act of Mercy
vouchfafed to the one, and not to the other 5

and that this is not equally vouchfafed to

both, it is from the free Reiolution of that

Sovereign, fupremeWill, which has Mercy
upon whom it will have Mercy', and is by no
Means bound to fave or deliver thofe who
have freely deftroyed themfelves.

And that this is fo, is evident ; for if the

firft Motives, or impulfive Caufe of this Deli-

verance were not wholly from God himfelf,

then it muft proceed from fomething in the

Perfon who is to be delivered ; and if fo, it

muft be either from the Neceflity of his

Condition needing fuch a Deliverance, or

from the Worth and Goodnefs of his Perfon

deferving it. But Jt will appear to be from
neither. Not from the Neceflity of his

Condition in the firft Place : for if this were
the firft and chief Caufe inducing God to

deliver Men ; then it would equally do the

fame for all in the fame Condition. But the

contrary is too manifeft ; for fome under

the fame Circumftances of Temptation are

delivered, while others are fufFered to perifh

by it. Nor yet in the next place, can the

Vol. VL M Caufe
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Caufe of this Deliverance be ftated upon the

Goodnefs or Piety of the Perfon delivered.

For certain it is, that no Degree of Piety

whatfoever could ever yet abfolutely privi-

lege the very beft of Men from being

tempted, that is to fay, either from firft en-

tering into, or for fome time continuing un-

der a Temptation j as feveral in all Ages,

who have been inoft remarkably Pious, have

found and felt by fad Experience. Nor is

it lefs certain, that it is not a Man's Piety,

which is the Caufe inducing God to vouch-

fafe him a final Deliverance out of Tempta-
tion, for as much as it could not antecedent-

ly induce God at firft to refcue or keep him
from it, when yet it is manifeft, that the

Piety of the faid Perfon, muft needs have

been at that time greater and more untaint-

ed, than after the] Temptation had made
fome Breach upon it, as it always in fome

Meafure does, before the tempted Perfon

comes to be perfectly conquered by it : As
for inftance, it muft of Neceflity bring him
to the Commiffton of it : And (if it were no
more) this muft needs degrade his Piety to

a lower pitch than it was at, before the

Temptation began. And then if an higher

Degree of Piety could not obtain fo much
of God, as to keep the Man from firft en-

tering into the Snarey
furely it cannot be

imagined, that after he had loft fome De-

grees of that Piety by being taken and held

in
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in it, fhould under thofe Difadvantages be

more prevalent with God to deliver him out

of it, than at firft to keep him from it,

; which Experience mews it did not.

And therefore it is clear, that the firft

grand Motive, or impulfive Caufe of this De-
liverance, is not to be fought for in any

thing inherent in the Perfon delivered, but

in the fole and fovereign good Will and Plea-

fure of his great Deliverer.

But you will fay , does not the Text itfclf

irate the Caufe and Reafon of this Delive-

rance, upon the Godlinefs of the Perfons de-

livered ? For does not the Apoftle here ex-

prelly tell us, that they are the Godly whom
God delivers out ofTemptation ?
To this I anfwer, that in all the Actings

of divine Mercy, we muft diftinguifh, be-

tween the firft impulfive Caufe of the A51-,

and the proper Qualification of the Object?

upon which that Ad is exerted. The Con-
fufion of which too frequently occafions

no fmall Miftakes and Blunders, in difcour-

iing about thefe Matters.

God promifes deliverance out ofTemptati-
on to the Godly, and yet their Godlinefs is not
the Caufe of this 'Deliverance, any more than
of God's making fuch a Promife. It is in-

deed the Qualification of the Perfon who is to

be delivered 5 fo that without it the Delive-

rance (upon a federal Account, as was faid

M z before)
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before) would not be ; but (Ull the Caufe of

it is quite another thing.

A Prince (for Inftance) has an Hundred
of his Subjeds in Captivity, and makes a

Declaration that he will redeem lo many of
them as are of fuch a certain Age, taking

no notice of the reft. Now in this Cafe,

we cannot fay, that their beingoffuch anAge*
was the firfl impulfive Caufe, inducing their

Prince to redeem them , but his own good
Plea Cure, which firft made him take up a

Resolution to redeem fuch Perfons, and to

make this the Condition of it. Their being

indeed of fuch an Age, is the qualifymg Con-

dition, rendring them the proper Objetisoi

fuch a Redemption ; (o that fuch, ana none
but fuch are redeemed. But the Caufe of
that Redemption it is not, that being (as we
have fhewn) to be fought for elfewhere.

Now the Cafe is much the fame, where
God vouchfafes to deliver Men out of Temp-
tation. Whence is it, that upon fuch Tryals

befalling Men, fome few efcape, and in the

Ifiue are brought off without ruin, while

Thoufands fall at their right Hand\ and at

their left ? Is it the extreme Mifery of their

Condition moving God's Companion, or the

worthinefs of their Perfons requiring this of

his Juft ice, which caufes their Deliverance ?

No ; thefeare not, cannot be the Caufe, for

the Reafons before-mentioned ; they are in-

deed the proper Qualifications rendring them
fit
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fit to be delivered, but the free Mercy or

good Pleature of God is the main, leading,

impitlfive Caufe, that actually they arc de-

livered.

The Thing therefore, which is eminent

from firft to laft hvthis whole Tranfa&ion, is

Mercy. Mercy, which is its own Argu-

ment. Mercy, the firft and grand Motive of

which is iticlf. For if it were not fo, what
could there be in a fulfill, polluted Creature

to ensase it ? There is indeed enough to

need, but nothing to deferve it. But the

divine Companion, wherefoever it fixes,

removes all Obftacles, anfwers all Objecti-

ons, and needs no other Reafon of its A-
ctings, but its own fovereign, abfolute, un-

accountable Freedom.

xdly, The other impdfive Caufe of God's

delivering the Saints out of Temptation is

the InterceJJlon of Chrift on their Behalf

And this does not in the leaft derogate from,

or contradict our firft Aflertion -, afcribing this

great Work and Benefit only to divine Mer-
cy : for as much as it is the fole Effect ofMer-
cy, that we have fuch an Interceffor; and

there is no Oppojition in Subordination.

Now the Two great Parts of Chrift's

Prieftly Office are his meritorious Satisfacti-

on-, and continual Intercejfion. By the firft

of which he purchafed for us all fpirituai

Bleffings, and by the latter, he actually ap-

plies them. The firft he perfected here on
M 3 Earth
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Earth upon the Crofs, and the latter he now
performs in Heaven.

And with what Efficacy and Succefs he
difcharges this great Work of Interceflion

there, fufficiently appears from that conftant,

never- failing Prevalence, which mil attended

his Prayers here. For he himfelf exprefly

tells us, that the Father always heard him,

John ii. 42. Heaven was always open to his

Prayers, and they could not but enter where
he, who made them, did command. There
could be no Fruftration or Denial where e-

very Rcqueft had the Force of a Claim, and
every Tetition was founded in a Turchafe.

The Divinity of Chrift's Perfon, and the

furpaffing Value of his Merits, put a com-
manding Sovereignty into all hisDeilres; fo

that every thing which he asked of his Father

was indeed a Tetition of Right -, and fince

his Divinity made him able x.o give, it was

one Part of his Humiliation that he vouch-

fafed to ask. And for this Reafon, fome
of his Requefts run Stylo Imperatorio, in a

kingly Dialed s and we fometimes find him
not only preaching, but alfopraying, as one
having Authority: John xvii. 24. Father, I
will* that thofe whom thou haftgiven me, be

with me to beholdmy Glory. It was not ameer
Prayer, but a kind of compound Addrefs,

made up of Tetition and T)emand*

And now, this way of asking, as high

&nd as efficacious as it is, is wholly employ-
ed
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cd by Chrift for delivering the Saints out of

Temptation. Judas (we know) was temp-

ted,and fell without Recovery. Teter zlfo was

tempted, and fell, but rofe again. Now,
whence was this Difference in the IfTue of

the Temptation ? Why, thofc Words of our

Saviour will inform us, Luke xxii. 3 1 . Simon,

Simon,Satan hath defired to have thee, that he

mayfift thee as Wheat. And accordingly to

his Defire, he had him, andftfted him to the

utmoft, and difcovered how much Chaffand

foul Stuff was lodged in his Heart, which he

himfelf knew not of. Yet ft ill for all this,the

Wheat was butfifted only, not deftroyed; and

Chrift gives us the Reafon of it in the next

Words, I haveprayed that thy Faithfailnot.

And if Chrift had notprayedfor him, in that

wretched Condition, it is to be feared that he

would fcarce haveprayedfor himfelf.

For tho' indeed the Spirit of Prayer and

fervent Supplication be one of the moft ef-

fectual Means to bring a Man out ofTempta-
tion, yet fometimes the Temptation is fofar

beforehand with a Man , that it prevents

him feizing and prepofTefling his Will and

Affections; and that to fuch a Degree, that

he has no Heart topray againft it ; but, like

a Thief it fteals upon him, and then binds his

Hands, and flops his Mouth, fo that he can

neither lift up Heart nor Hand, to call in Aid
from Heaven. In which forlorn Eftate, if

Chrift prays not in his ftead, and follicits his

M 4 lather
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Father for the Succours of recovering Grace,

the Sinner is left remedilefs in the cruel

Grafp of his infulting Enemy, to be crufli'd

and devour'd by him at his Pleafure.

And now, what Chrift did for 'Peter and
other of his Saints, while he was here upon
Earth, the^ fame he (till docs, and that with

Advantage, for all Believers know that he is

in Heaven, where he has changed his Place

indeed, but not his Office j his Condition,

but not his Affefiion.

What it was to be tempted our Saviour

knew of old, by the furc, but {harp Con-
victions of his own Experience : and there-

fore treats fuch as are tempted with all the

fympathizing Tendernefs, that Feliowfhip in

Suffering can produce in a Mind infinitely

merciful of itfelf; as it is exprefly affirmed,

Heb. ii. i 8 . For in that hehimfelfhath filter-

ed, being temptedJoe is able tofuccour thofe al-

fo who are tempted. To which we may add,

thefe Words, Heb. vii. 25. That he liveth

for ever, to make Intercefjion for us. And
from both together we have all that Com-
fort, that a boundlefs Compaffion, fupported

by an infinite Power, and an endlefs 'Dura-

tion, can afford.

And this is that invaluable Advantage,

which wc reap from having fuch an high

Priefi, as can be touched with the feeling of
our Infirmities. For as he who has broke a

Limb, having his Choice of fcveral Chirurge-
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ons equally skilful, would much rather chufe

one who had not only- cur'd many others,

but had a\[oJuffered the fame Difafter, and
felt the fame Pain and Anguifh of a broken
Limb himfelf : for that from fuchan Hand
he might rationally expect not only a found
but a gentle Cure ; a Cure in which Com-
panion fhouid combine with Skill, and make
one Ingredient in every Application.

In like xManner, it is not fo much the

Greatnefs? the Power and Majefty of our

Interceflbr, that fhouid animate Perfons un-

der a Temptation to addrefs to him, as his

having drank ofthefame Clip, and parted thro*

the fame Furnace himfelf. From which one
endearing Confiderationitis, that the Pray-

ers of fuch Perfons find ftronger Arguments
to enforce them in the Bread of him who
hears, than they can derive from the Heart

of him who makes them.

For, as it is commonly, and perhaps very

truly laid, that none knows the Heart of a

Father, but he who has been a Father -, fo none
knows what it is to be purfued and worried

with the reftlefs Buffets of an impure Spirit,

but he who has endured the fame terrible

Conflid himfelf. Chrift has endured it, and
his Experience moves his Companion, and
his Compallion engages his Prayers ; and
where he has promifed us his Prayers, wc
may promife ourfelvesthe Succefs.

And
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And thus I have fhewn, that the great impul-

Jtve Caufe of the Saints Deliverance out of
Temptation is, partly the free, fovereign,

diftinguifhing Mercy of God, and partly the

mediatorial Intercejjion ofChrift: that is, they

have a gracious Father, and a powerful Ad-
vocate 5 and therefore btm^affaulted, they

are not conquered, and being tempted, are

not deftroyed.

But now, by way of Objection to the

foregoing Particulars, you will fay : Does
not this Do&rine open a Door to Prefumpti-

on, and naturally encourage Men to venture

themfelves into Temptation, by giving them
liich Aflurancesof an After-deliverance from

it? Does it not tend to lelTen the Awe and

Dread they mould have of their fpiritual

Danger, by telling them that the Mercy of
God, and the Intercejfion ofChrift, are enga-

ged for their Recovery ?

I anfwer No ; for as the Perfons who are

here faid to be delivered, are Perfons truly

fanflified, and regenerate by a Principle of

Grace,which was wrought upon, and changed

their Nature, (fo much being implied in the

very Name and Character of the Godly) fo

it is utterly againft the very Nature of fuch

a Principle, to draw fuch Confequences from

the Mercy ofGod,2.nd thelntercejjion ofChrift,

Por moralIngenuity could not do fo,and there-

fore Grace much lefs. The Love of God (fays

theApodle, z Cor, v. 14.) conftraineth us.

* And
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And as it is impofiible for a Principle ofLove
to exert Acts of Hatred, lb it is equally im-
poffiblc for a Principle of Holinefs to fugged
to the Heart fuch villanous Deductions, as

to make the very Mercy of God an Argu-
ment to offend him. Every Faculty or Prin-

ciple is carried by its own Nature, as by a

ftrong Biafs, to act fuitably to itfelf ; and
you may as well expect that the Fire fhould

cool, or the Water dry, or a falfe (Proporti-

on iffue from a true, as that a Principle of
Grace fhould argue or difcourfe in this Man-
ner. He who is born ofGod (fays the Apoflle)

1 John iii. 9. cannotJin-, becaufe he is born of
God. That is, the Principle which conftitutes

a Man a new Creature, cannot incline or in-

duce him to fin. And therefore, how did Jo-
feph anfwer,and repel the Temptation,which
accofted him ? Why, he neither pleaded the
Difgrace nor Danger that might enfue upon
it, but the utter Inconfiflency of that Princi-

ple which he both acted, and was acted

by, with the Commiflion of fo vile a Fact.

How can I do this great JVickednejs
y fays he,

Gen. xxxix. 9. Not only how fhall i, but how
can I do it ! As if he had laid, there is fome-
thing within me fo utterly contrary to, and
fo wholly averfefrom this wicked Propofal,

that I cannot comply with it, I cannot frame
or bring my Will to it.

In like Manner, for ¥o.t(ons regenerate ac-

ting by that Trinciple, which makes him fo,

to
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to take Confidence to venture upon a Temp-
tation, from an A durance of God's Mercy,

or Chrifl's Intercejfion, is a thing abfolutely

unnatural, and confequently impojfible.

But you will fay, how then can a Pcrfon

endued with this mighty and divine Princi-

ple come ever to be prevailed upon by a

Temptation ?

Why, the Reafon of this is, becaufe fuch.

an one does not always aft according to this

'Principle', but fometimes either through Stir-

prize oz Neglect of his 'Duty, or Remijfnefs

in it, or want of Watchfulnefs over himfelf,

the working Force and Energy of this migh-

ty Principle comes for a while to fufpend its

Actings, and to lie (as it were) ftupified, or

in a Trance j the Giant is afleep, and the

Sword of the Spirit is not drawn, during

which fatal Interval or Ceflation, the Flefh

and the T)evzl take their Advantage to af-

fault, and get Ground even of the belt of

Men.
Neverthelefs the Cafe is furely very diffe-

rent, when a Man thus overtaken with a

kind of fpiritual Slumber drops into a Temp-

tation ; and when with his Eyes open, and

all the Powers of his Soul awake, he argues

and debates the Matter with himfelffor and

(tgainfl the Temptation ; and in the IiTue of

that Debate, comes at length to a formed Re-

folution, to venture upon it from a Confi-

dence^that after he has took his Fill of his Sin,

the
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the divine Mercy will deliver him out of it,

This, I fay, is a Cafe fo vaftly different from
the former j that tho' the former may very

wellconfift with an Habit of Piety and Sin-

cerity, yet this latter looks fo very ill, and
has in it fomething fo defperately wicked,
that I very much queftion whether it be, or
can be, incident to the Heart of a Perfon
truly regenerate.

But becaule this is fo great a Myftery of
Iniquity', and apt to work fo fatally upon the

Minds of fuch as think thcmfelvcsjzncere and
regenerate? but indeed not fo 5 I think it may
be of no fmall Ufe to look into, and refolve

this Cafe of Confcience, namely, Whether
a regenerate, agodly, otfincere Perfon (which
are all but feveral Words for the fame thing)

can have any rational AfTurance, before he
enters into a Temptation, that being once
prevailed upon by it, he fhall in the Iflue be
delivered out of it ?

To which I anfwer in thefe two Propo-

rtions.

\ft, That a Perfon under fuch Circunv
fiances can have no antecedent AlTurance

one way or other, either that he fhall, or
fhall not be delivered. And,

2dfy. That it is more probable, and that

he has greater Reafon to believe, that he fhall

not be delivered, than that he fhall.

Of both which Proportions with as

much Brevity as the Thing will bear.

3 1/?, And
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ifl, Andfirft, for thefuft of them, I af-

firm, that fitch an o?ie cannot certainly and
pofitively conclude', that he Jhall not be deli-

vered: for as much as this would be a bold,

unwarranted Intrufion into the Counfels of
God, and a Limitation of that Mercy, the pre-

cife Meafures of which are determined by

Bounds known only to God himfelf. But

this, I mull confefs, is an Error of fuch a

Nature, that Men need not be much cauti-

oned againft it, as being ftill more apt, in

all their Expectations of Mercy, to conclude

too much for, than at all againft themfelves.

And therefore I affirm alfo on the other

fide, that much lefs can a Perfon thus offer-

ing himfelf to Temptation have any Ground
of Aflurance, that he fhall in the ItTue be

brought out of it.

For the clearing of which Matter we muft

obferve, that the Temptations here fpoken

of, are generally fuch as lead to great Sins ;

great, I fay, either for the Matter of them,

fuch as are Blafphemies, ^Perjuries, Rebelli-

ons, Murders, Adulteries,Thefts, Extortions,

and the like ; ox.great for the manner of com-

mitting them, as being committed againft the

clear Light and Convi&ion of Confcience,

or as the 'Scripture fometimes expretTes it,

prefumptuoufly, and with an high Hand, and

with full Deliberation. All which kind of
Sins wound and wafte the Confcience, grieve

the holy Spirit, hazard a Man's final and

3 eternal
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eternal Eftate, and in a Word, make a

very great and dangerous Alteration in his

fpiritual Condition.

Thofe, I fay, are the Sins which we are

now treating of; for fuch, and fuch only,

the Devil drives at in moft of his Tempta-
tions, whether he effedts them or no $ but

the Malignity of a Temptation is to be mca-
fured by the Greatnefs of the Sin, which
it dejigns to bring a Man to. And concern-

ing thefe Sins, I affirm, that when any Man
is tempted to them, he can have no fuffici-

ent Affurance, that, in cafe he mould be pre-

vailed upon by them, God will deliver him
out of them. And the full, ferious, thorough
Confideration of this is that -flaming Sword,
which God has placed before the

cDoor and
Entrance of every fuch Temptation, to warn
all who value the prefent Peace and future

Happinefs of their Souls, to fly from it as

they would from the Regions of Death, and
the Manfions of the Damned.

But you will fay : Have there not been fe~

veral Inftances of Perfons whom God has

delivered out of Temptation, after they have
been prevailed upon by it? Andiffo, may
not others in following Times, of the fame
Qualifications, and under the fame Circum-
ftances, antecedently alTure themfelves of
the fame Deliverance ?

To this I anfwer 5 Firft, That of all Per?

fons whom God has at any time delivered
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out of Temptation, I believe it will be hard

to produce any one who ever entred into it

with Inch a
i
Prefumption. But idly, I add

moreover, that it is hardly pollible for any

Man toalTurehimfelf, that his Qualifications

and Circumftances are exactly the fame with

thofe who hath been delivered. Befides, that

in the laft place, there is nothing to oblige

God to vouchfafe thefame Mercy to Perfons

under thcfa7ne Circumftances.

But you will urge further, that there are

not only Inftances and Examples, but alfo

Promifes of fuch a Performance in feveral

Places of the Scripture, and particularly in

the Text, where, by God's knowing how to

deliver, the ApoiHe no doubt meant his Will

a?id
cPwpofe to deliver the Godly out of Temp-

tation. And if fo, may not fuch Perfons be

before-hand fure of their Deliverance ? Since,

where there is a Promife on God's part,

there may, and ought to be, an Ajfurance

on ours.

To this alfo I anfwen that we are ftill to

remember that neither this, nor any other

the like Promifes, are made immediately to

any particular Perfon, but only in general to

the Godly and Regenerate-, amongft which

no Man can with any rational Evidence ac-

count himfelf, while he is either actually

committing, or at lead purpofing to commit
fome great Sin; as every Man under the

Power of fuch Temptations (as we have

men-
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mentioned) certainly is. And confequently,

while he cannot before of his R:generacy,

neither can he be furc, that a Promifc made
only to the Regenerate docs at all belong to

him.

But you may yet fay: Suppofe that Fuch

an one had aformer AiTurance oih'is regene-

rate State, may he not now from his remem-
brance of that, draw zprefent Ajfurance that

he fhall be delivered out of all Temptations ?

For the clearing of which, I oblerve, that

there are two forts of Ajfurance.

i. The firft confining in fuch a certain

T*erfuafion of a Man's regenerate Eftate, as

is fubjetf to no JMiftake about it.

2. The fecond confiding in fuch a
c
Per-

fuafion, as excludes all actual doubting of if.

Which two forts of AlTurancc differ as

much from one another, as a Man's being

(ure of a thing differs from his being only con-

fident of it ; which latter he may very eafiiy

be, and yet be far enough from the tormer.

Accordingly in the Cafe now before us, I

fhall not confider that firft fort of Affurance,
confiding in an infallibleperfuafion ofa Man's
regenerate Eflate-, it being much queftion'd

by many, whether fuch an Ajfurance be at-

tainable in this Life, unlefs by the fpecial

and immediate Gift of God ; albeit all con-
fefs, that in cafe he mould vouchsafe to any

one fo high a Privilege, it would certainly

be attended with fuch a confirmed Habit of
Vol. VI. N Holinefs,
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Holmefs, as would effectually keep him who
had it from all grofs and deliberate Sins.

But then as for the other fort oiAjfurance

which only excludes all actual doubting of a

Man's regenerate Eftate, it is much another

thing; for being raifed chiefly upon the

Stock of a forward Confidence, and not fup-

ported with an equal Meafure of Grace, it

may rife and fall, ebb and flow, and in ma-
ny Cafes, and with feveral Perfons, come
at length totally to be loft.

Which being premifed, I anfwer to the

foregoing Queftion in the negative^ and that

upon the Ground of a double Hypothefis.

As,

1/?, Of that which holds, That a Terfon

truly regenerate mayfallfrom hisRegeneracy,

andthro his Sin ceafe to bewhat he was. Ac-
cording to which Opinion the Perfon here

fpoken of, who is either actually commit-
ting, or fully propofing to commit fome
great Sin, has no fmall reafon tofufpefl the

Cafe wholly altered with him as to his Rege-

neracy, and that, whatfoever he was before,

he is now fallen from it ; and confequent-

ly, notwithstanding any former Aflurance

of it, can at prefent lay no Claim to a Pro-

mifc, made only to Perfons continuing un-

der that Eftate.

2*//y,The other Hypothefis or Opinion,up-

on which I ground a further Anfwer to the

aforefaid Queftion, holds the certain final

4 Terfeverance
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*Perfeverance of every regenerate Terfon in a

State of Regeneracy. And according to this

indeed, if a Man be once truly ajfured that

he is in fuch a State, it muft follow that he
will be always in the fame. But then I add,

that it does not alfo follow that he fhall al-

ways be affuredthat he isfo. But on the con-

trary, that the Truth of Man's former Af-
furance, in the Cafe of great Sins commited,
becomes veryquefiionable, as molt likely (for

all his former Confidence) to have been ta-

ken up at the firft upon falfe Grounds, and
confequently muft needs fink and ceafe, tho'

WisregenerateEftateJkouMcontinue. For even

a true Propofition may be affented to upon a

miftaken Ground. And as to the Point now
before us 5 nothing is more certain, than that

former Afluranccs (tho' never fo free from
all Doubts when rkft entertain'd) will va-

nifli upon a prefent great Guilt ; fince ad-

mitting that it fhould not wholly change a

Man's regenerate State, yet it will be lure

to blot and weaken (if not quite extinguifh)

thofe Evidences which he had once built his

Aflurances thereof upon. 'David no doubt
was a Perfon truly regenerate, and in favour

with God, and lo continu'd to his Life's end ;

and as little is it to be doubted, but that at

moft times he fully reckon'd himfeif to be

what really and in truth he was ; but that

with a conftant uninterrupted Confidence
he always thought himfeif lo, cannot I am

N z furc
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lure with any Warrant from Scripture be

affirmed. For tho' we find him fometimes

with a kind of triumphant Aflurance decla-

ring, that Godheldhim with his Right-hand,

and that he would both guide him with his

Counfel,andafter that receive him withGlory,

Pf. xxiii, xxiv. Bxpreilions (one would think)

of a Confidence too high to rife higher, and

tooflroT/g to be brought lower j yet el fc where

we rind this mighty Hero upon the very Brink

of Defpair, or rather plunged into the Depths

of it, as appears from thofe terrible defpond-

ing Outcries, 'Pfalm Ixxvii. 7, 8,9. Will the

Lord caft offfor ever, and will he befavoura-

ble no more ? Is hisMercy clean gonefor ever,

and does his
c
Promife failfor evermore ? Has

Godforgotten to be gracious, and hath he in

Anger (hut up his tenderMercies? EveryVerfe,

every Sentence, andWord here, fpeaking no-

thing but the Horrors ofan hopelefs Soul,and

the Struggles and Agonies ofone finking un-

der the difmal Apprehenfions of the divine

Wrath. Nor arc we io much to wonder,

that fuch fearful Breaches mould be made
upon the Confidence of fo eminent a Saint,

if we confidcr what Temptations, and what

finful Failings, God was fometimes pleafetf

to fufYer him to be overtaken with. To all

whichViciflitudes of Confidence znd'Diftruft

about a Man's ipiritual Eftatc, we may add

this further Confideration ,• that according

to the natural Courfe of Things, the Infin-

cerity
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ccrity of the latter Tart of a Man's Life is a

greater Prefumption againft the Sincerity of
theformer <Part of it, than the Sincerity of

the former can be a Security againft the In-

sincerity of the latter. And therefore let a

Man's ipiritual State and Condition be as

fafe and good, as he would perfuade himfelf

that it is, yet if he has no certain Knowledge
thereof (as in the Cafe of great Guilt we
have fhewn that it is not to be had) he can

conclude nothing from fuch his Condition

concerning the final Ifft/e of a Temptation.

From all which it mult follow, according to

either of the fore-mentioned Hypothelcs or

Opinions (without my efpoufing either of
them for my own) that whether a Man re-

ally be, or be not regenerate-, yet when he is

actually prevailed upon by a Temptation, he

cannot allure himfelf that God will deliver

him out of it, and confequently before the

Temptation, can have no certain Profpcct of

fuch a Deliverance.

Well then ; Ajfurance in fuch a Cafe, we
have proved, that a Man can have none.

But to make a Step lower, tho' there be no
Ajfurance, yet may there not be at leaft a
comfortable Expectation ? And tho' no Cer-

tainty, yet a Likelihood o£ Recovery ?

Why yes, I cannot deny by that in fome
Cafes there may. But then we muft diftin-

guifh of two forts of Temptation, or rather

of two ways of entring into it, As,

N 3 i/?, When
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ift. When a Man enters into it purely by

his own free Choice, no neceflary Biifinefs

or Circumftance of his Life engaging him
in it, by unhappily caning the Matter of a

Temptation before him in the Courfe of his

lawful Occafions.

zdly, When aMan meets with a Tempta-

tion in the Purfuit of his honeft Calling or

Profefiion, or in fuch a Condition, as he is

unavoidably brought into by an over-ruling

Hand of Providence.

Thefe I fay are the two ways by which
Men pafs into Temptation. Concerning the

firft of which, I affirm ; that when a Man
enters into it by his own free Choice, put-

ting himfelf upon needlefs, adventurous Tri-

als, he leads himfelfinto Temptation, and fo

has no caufe to rely upon God for a 'Delive-

rance out of it. And yet I do not, I cannot

fay, that God will not in the Event deliver

fuch an one. But this I fay, that fuch an

one has no ground to conclude that he will 5

and withal, that for the molt part he does

not. For by thus ftepping out of his way
he tempts God, and that furely is not the like-

lieft Courfe to keep the Devil from tempt-

ing him.

As for the other way by which Men pafs

into Temptation, namely, in the Courfe of

their honeft Calling or 'ProfeJJion, or by fome
over-ruling Providence calling them under

fuch Circumftances as may lay fome tempt-

ing
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ing, alluring Object before them $ I do not
doubt but a Man in fuch a Cafe may com*
fortablyand vvarrantably hope for fuch^Afli-

fiances from God, as (hall carry him fafe and
fuccefsfully thro' the Temptation, be it what
it will j I fay, he may have much greater

Grounds to hope for them in this, than in

the former Cafes, but can fay no more ; and
that an Hope fo bottomed is fo far from be-

ing an Aft of Prefumption, that it is indeed

a lower Ad of Faith, or next to it, and a

juftifiable Dependance upon the Power and
Goodnefs of him, who never by hisfile Tro-
vidence brings a good Man into Temptation,
but that fooner or later he alfo opens a

Door, whereby he may get out of it.

And it is in good earned a Matter offome
Aftoniflimcnr, to confider what eminent,
what triumphant Succefs, even weak Per-

fons have had againft fuch Temptations, as

they have been next to unavoidably entan-

gled ins and on the other fide, what fcan-

dalous Falls even the ftrongeft and greatcft

Heroes in Religion have met with, by ei^-

tring the Lifts with their powerful and skil-

ful Enemy, before God had called them to

the Combat ; when indeed God thinks fit to

call them to it, the Battel is his, and the Suc-
cefs mult needs be anfwerable. But God is

not bound to do Miracles, as often as Men
* Confult the tenth Sermon in Vol. II. ofmy Sermons about

Prevention of Sin.

N 4 are
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are pleafed to be wanton, and to throw
themieives into Danger, and thereby create

to themieives a heceilky, either of a difmal

Fall, or a miraculous ^Deliverance.

But to illuftrate this Matter further, I

fhall give you fomc luftances ofthe different

Succcfs which has attended thefc two ways

of cntring into Temptation.

And full; how camcDavidto fall into Co

foul a Sin as Adultery, and Jofeph to efcape

it, tho' the Temptation was much more pref-

fing and importunate upon Jofeph than it

was upon "David ? Why, the Reafon is mani-

feft 5 ©^xvV/caft himfelf into it, by indulging

himfelf at that time in a Courfe of Idlenefs

and Pleaiure, and a grofs Neglect of the Du-
ties of his Royal Office. For in 2 Sam. xi. 1,

2. we find him reprefented firft lazing upon

his Couch, and then 'walking upon the Roofof
his Houfe ; and in a word, tarrying at Home
careleisand unaclive, and that at the high-

eft time of Action, a time when the Text

remarkably lays that Kings when out to Bat-

tel, and when his own Armies were in the

field, and he himfelfmould have been in the

Head of them, as became a Prince, whom
God had raifed to that high Station for no-

bier Ends, than to^? his Bufinefs by others,

and aiTume the Glory ofit to himfelf.

On the contrary, Jofeph came under the

Temptation without any precedent KQi or

Fault of his own, being forced out of his

Country,
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Country, and carried as a Slave into Egypt,

and there bought and fold, and at length

placed in a Family, where the Devil mali-

cioufly laid a Snare for him, and he as victo-

rioufly broke thro' it. But had Jofeph, out

of a vain vagrant Humour, travelled into

Egypt (as fome do into France, and other

Places) only to fee the Country, and tolearn

Fa/hions{asthc\Voizd goes) and in the Courfe

of his Travels fallen into Potiphafs Houfe,

probably he might have given that lewd

Propofal another kind of Entertainment,

and while he was learning Fajhions, not have

refufedy*? fajhionable a Temptation.

Again, how came Mofes to be fafe amidft

all the Pleafures and Idolatries ofPharoah's

Court, and Peter to deny and forfwear the

Son of God, and Saviour of the World, in

the Court of the High-Prieft, where there

was much lefs danger of forgetting God and
himfelf, than there was in the Egyptian
Court, a Place fraught with all forts of Vice,

and without the lead Savour ofGod orGood-
nefs, Virtue or Religion ? Why, the fame
Reafon is to be given for this alfo ; God by
a ftrange Providence had placed Mofes there,

without any Confent or Concutrence of his

own ; and accordingly, having brought him
thither by his Providence, he preferved him
there by his Grace.

But on the other fide. What reafon had
Peter to thruft himfelfinto the High-Prieft's

Hall,
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Hall, where he had nothing to do, and to
venture himielf into the very Mouth of that

Danger, which Chrift himfelf but a few
Hours before had fo exprefiy warned him of?

Why, it was his foolifh Confidence and Cu-
riofity which betrayed him into that gazing.,

fatal Adventure, which had like to have ri-

lled his Soul, and robb'd him of his Faith,

and without the Interpofal of a lingular

Grace, had configned him over to a fad and
final Apoftafy.

Many more fuch Inftances might be pro-

duced of both forts, but I fuppofe thefe may
fuffice to convince the Sober and Confe-

derate, that the fame divine AHIftance

which ufe to be vouchfafed to Men in God's

Way, are not to be expected by them in the

"Devil's Walk.

And yet fo little is this confidered, that I

dare avouch, that mod of thofe deadly

Blows and Falls given by the Tempter and

his Temptations to the Souls of Men, have

been from their bold, voluntary, unwar-

rantable putting themfelves upon thofe Tri-

als, which God would otherwife never have

put them upon.

And it is wonderful to confider, what ab-

furd, fenfelefs Pretences fome alledge for

their fo doing ; three ofwhich I (hall brief-

ly mention. As,

ift, Ask fome Men how they dare make

themfelves Spectators of all that Lewdnefs,

and
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and Hearers of all that Ribaldry, Immora-
lity, and Profanenefs, which is oftentimes

feen and heard in fome Places, and Compa-
nies, and thofe in no fmall Requeft neither;

and they will tell you, that they do it (for-

footh) becaufe they know themfelves Proof
againft all Impreflions from fuch Objects.

And do they indeed find themfelves fo upon
Experience ? Why yes, juft as much as Tin-

der ufes to be Proof againft the Sparks which
fall upon it. And generally fuch fpiritual

Braves; upon the firft Encounter and Trial

of their Strength this way, are quickly

taught the contrary, full fore to their Coft,

feldom coming off but with a baffled Confi-

dence and a bleeding Confcience, with the

Shame of one, and the Guilt of the other.

2^//y,Others in the like Cafes will tell you,

that they venture in this manner, to create

in themfelves a greater and more lively Ha-
tred and Dcteftation of fuch Practices, by
an actual Infpettion of the Uglinefs and De~
fortuity of them. Which kind of reafoning

is juft as if a Man fhould go into a Teft-houje

to learn a Remedy againft the thc^Plague.

But whofoever he is, who fhall prefume
to try the Strength and Temper of his Soul
by fuch venturous, unhallowed Courfesas
thefe, fhall find that God will leave him, and
his own Purpofes will fail him j and the Sin

which he would pretend to hate, fhall fmile

in his Face, and win upon his Heart, and
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by fecret Encroaches grow upon his Spirit,

till at length it has crept into, and lodged

itfelf within the very inmoft Powers of his

Soul. It being ufually with the Heart of

Man, and a Temptation, as it was with

Efau and his Brother Jacob ; while Efau
was marching towards him, he fully pro-

pofed to Fight him, but as foon as he came
to him he embraced him.

It is a Saying worthy to be wrote in the

Heart of every Man, with the Pen of a Dia-

mond, Eccluf. iii. 26. That he"X'ho loves dan-

ger, fia/l perifh by it. And that Man, who
can befo lottifhly ignorant of the Nature of
Things, as to think to learn Sobriety a-

mongft the Debauched , Chaftity in the

Stews, Modefty at Balls and Plays, and the

like, will quickly come to leave his Virtue

behind him, and to take the Shape and Im-
prefs of that Mold, into which fuch Courfes

and Companies have caft him. For there

is no fuch thing as gathering Grapes of
Thorns, or Figs ofThifiles : no turning the

Incentives of Vice, into the Inftruments of

Virtue j or growing Holy by a kind of An-
tiperiftafis. He, who will needs fight the

Devil at his own Weapon, muft not wonder
if he finds him an Over-match.

idly, and laftly, There are others again,

who run themfelves upon thefe ungodly and

fool- hardly Adventures, out of an infolent

Confidence, that in cafe they mould happen

to
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to be worfted and foiled in them, they will

repent, and that fhall falve all, and fet them
whole and right again : Than which Con-
fidence, nothing can be imagined more ab-

furdand impious. Abfurd •, becaufeaMan
hereby ventures the greateft Intereft he has

in the World, upon fomething not in his

own Power ; Repentance being, upon feve-

ral Accounts, mod particularly the Gift of
God: and furcly no Man can havecaufeto
expecl a Gift, nay, the bed of Gifts from
God, while he is actually provoking him.

For how can fuch a Wretch allure himfelf,

that God will give him either Grace to re-

pent by, or Time to repent in ? And yet it is

certain that there can be no Repentance

without both, and as certain that a Man can

give himfelf neither.

He may perhaps for a while flop the

Mouth of his crying Confcience, with fome
flattering, fallacious Promifes of an After-

amendment. But as it was faid to the rich,

fottifh Worldling in the Gofpel, finging a Re-
quiem to his Soul, and projecting his future

Eafe, upon a Survey of his prefent Stores

:

fo may it be faid to that Man, who abufes

himfelf with fuch falfe Reckonings about

his fpiritual Eftate 5 Thou Fool, this Nigbt
fhall thy Soul be required ofthee > and then

what will become of all thofe windy, abor-

tive Proje&s of a future Repentance? No
doubt, a Man may drop into Hell in the

2 midft
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midit of them. And that will be a fad

Convi&ion to him, that Repentance is one
thing, and a Purpoie to repent, quite ano-

ther. And fo much for the Abfurdity of
this Pretence*

And then for the Impiety of it. It is of fo

peculiar a Malignity and Oppofition to the

Motions of God's Holy Spirit, that whofo-

ever can take heart to fin upon Prefumption

of a following Repentance, needs not be

much concerned about the IlTue of any
Temptation j for he is already under the

Power of one of the worft and ftrongeft

Temptations that can poillbly befalaManj
and carries an Heart fo utterly contrary to,

and eftranged from all real Senfe of Piety,

that the utmoft Commiffion of the Sin

which he is tempted to, can hardly eftrangc

it more.

Such an one is certainly in the very Gall of
Bitternefsy and under the mod binding Fet-

ters, that the Devil can well hold him by.

For all the Devil's Engines, this Importure

of afuture Repentance is the chiefand mod
fatally efficacious : and (I dare affirm) has

fent more Souls to Hell, than any one thing

c\Cc whatfoever. Nay the Truth is, it is

hard to imagine, how any Man with his

Senfes about him could venture upon any

deliberate Sin without it. For come to a

Sinner juft as he is entring upon the Devil's

Work, and ask him whether he does not

know
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know that God has thrcatncd Theft, Murder,

and Uncleannefs, and the like, with Dam-
nation ? And he will tell you, yes. And
is not God True and Juft ? yes. And if fo,

how dare you venture to commit any of

thcfe Sins ? Then whifpers his falle Heart

this fecret Encouragement in his Ear; that

Repentance fhall ftep in between him and
Damnation . And fo the Scene being thus

laid, the Man goes on, and upon thefe

Terms complies with the Temptation, and
commits the Sin. And God perhaps, in his

juft Judgment, never gives him Grace to

repent of it. But this is a Subject of fo

great Importance, that it worthily requires

a juft, entire Difcourfe by itfel£

And thus having (hewn, that, which way
foever a Man pafifes into Temptation, he
can have no antecedent Ajfurance that God
will deliver him out of it ; no nor yet in the

Place, fo much as a probable Expectation of
fuch a Deliverance, unlefs the Temptation
befalls him in the Courfe of his lawful Oc-
casions, or by fome over- ruling Providence

cafting him upon it, and not by his own
free Choice, and Fault ftepping into it ; and
laftly, fince it is certain, that Men fall into

Temptation this latter way, at leaft an Hun-
dred times, for once, that they fall into it

upon the former Account : I iuppoie, there

can need no further Demonftration of the
Truth of that other Proposition, laid down

by
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by me; namely, " That before a Man's en-
" tring into Temptation, it is much more
" probable, and that he has greater reafon

" to believe, that being once prevailed up-
" on by it, he fhall not be delivered out of
" it, than that he mail." Which one thing

fcrioufly thought of, and laid to Heart, fure-

ly one would think, mould be abundantly

enough to alarm any Man in his Wits, and

to keep him out of thole fatal By-ways,

where the Entrance is dangerous, the Re-

treat is doubtful, and the End is Death.

And now to fum up this whole Argument
and Difcourfe in a few Words. If the fore-

going Aflcrtionsor Propofitions be true (as

the whole World will never be able to prove

them otherwife) let any on£ of Senfe and

Reafon from this Confideration, That the

Mercy of God, and the Intercejfion ofCbrift,

are engaged to deliver the Godly out of Tem-
ptation, draw a rational Argument to ven-

ture upon a Temptation if he can.

Por firft, upon a Principle of common Gra-

titude, or Humanity, will, or can any one

make Mercy itfelf a Motive to Sin ? and

the grearcft Kindncfs a Provocation to the

fouleft Hoftilities? Will a Son kick againft

his Father's Bowels, only becaufe he knows
that they yearn over him ? And if this be

monftrous and incredible, can we believe

that a Principle of Grace can fugged: or en-

dure fuch Reafonines, as common Huma-
niry would abhor ? Or,
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Or, in the next Place, will a Principle of
common 'Prudence fuffer a Man under a Capi-

tal Guilt, to offend, grieve, and affront his

Advocate ? Shall I fpit in the Face of him
who is to plead for my Life, and I am a

dead Man if he does not ? And if common
Senfe will, and muft explode fuch Practices,

can a Principle of Grace, which enlightens

the Underftanding, as well as purifies the

Heart , carry a Man to that which common
Senfe would fecure him from ? All thefe are

Paradoxes in Reafon and Nature, and there-

fore infinitely more fo in Religion.

Well, but admit, that the enormous
Strength of a Man's Corruption mould fo

far over- bear all thofe Difcourfcs both of
Reafon and Religion, as to make him fin,

and then prcfume upon Mercy in fpite of
them. Why, then it will follow, that fuch
an one has no reafon in the Earth to reckon
himfelf in the Number of the Godly and Re-
generate 5 to whom alone, an Intcreft in thofe

two great Benefits does belong : and confe-

qucntly, that he prefumes without any
Ground. In which Cafe, it is not this, or
any other Gofpel Doctrine, but the Man's
own Ignorance and Misapplication of that

to himfelf, which he has no Claim to, which
caufes his Trefumption.

And therefore, mew me that Man, who
can make fuch curfed Inferences from thofe

two high Privileges j and I will undertake

Vol. VI. O to
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xo demonstrate to him, that thofe Inferences

and Conclufions, arc much more effectual

Arguments to evince, that he has no Intereft

at all in that Mercy, and that Interce/7ton,than

they can be to prove that that Mercy, and

that Intercejjion will be employed, or con-

cerned to deliver him out of Temptation.

For a Principle of true Graces nay, even

a probable "Perfuafion ; nay further, a full

Affurance of that Grace, would keep any one

from arguing at fuch a villanous Rate. For

as much as no Man ever attains to fuch an

Affurance, but by a long Courfe of Piety, and

an habitual ftrict Communion with God,

and fuch an eminent, controuling Degree of

Grace, as ("hall render it morally impoflible

for a Pcrfon fo qualified, to make fuch hor-

rid Conclufions.

But the Truth is, Error, and a wicked

Mind will draw Poifon out of any thing,

and turn the choiceft Benefits, and the rich-

eft Cordials of the Goipel into Gall and Hem-
lock. But for all that, God is not mocked,

though Men love to be deceived. Nor are

the Means of Salvation at all the lefs fo, be-

caufe fome abufe them to their Deftruclion.

I am fure we have all Caufe to pray, that

God would keep us from fo dangerous a

Delufion, in fo great a Concern.

To whom be rendredand afcribed, as ismofi

due, all'TWaife,Alight,Majefty, and T>omi-

nion, both now andfor evermore. Amen.
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HIRD

CONCERNING

TEMPTATI

2 P E T E R ii. 9.

The Lord knoweth how to deliver the

Godly out of Temptation.

I
Have twice already difcourfed upon
this Text, in which, after fome fhort

Explication and Account given , both of

the Senfe and Defign of the Words, I call

the further Profecution of them under
thefe following Particulars.

ift9 To fliew how far God delivers Per-

fons truly pious out of Temptation.

O z zdlf, To
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zdly, To fhew what is the grand Motive
or impullive Caufe inducing God thus to de-

liver them. And,

%dly, and laftly, To fhew why, and upon
what Grounds, this is to be reputed fo great

a Mercy, and fo tranicendent a Privilege.

The two firft of thcfe I have formerly trea-

ted of, and proceed now to the third and laft

;

which is to fhew,why,anduponwhat Grounds,

deliverance out ofTemptation is to be reputed

fogreat a Mercy, andfo tranfeendent a 'Privi-

lege.

In order to which, as all 'Deliverance in the

very Nature and Notion of it imports a rela-

tion to fome Evil, from which a Man is deli-

vered 5 fo in this ^Deliveranceout ofTempta-

tion, the furpailing Greatnefs of it, and the

fovereign Mercy fhewn in it, will.appearlrom

thofe intolerable Evils and Mifdmsi^hich
are always intended by, and n,r ' orji

fcquent upon a prevailing Temrf o

give fonie Account of which fhaL I

ilnefs of our prefent Difcourfc.

And for this, we (hall firft in general lay

down this as a certain Truth. That all the

Mifchief that Sin can poflibly do a Man,
Temptation defigns him. All that is valuable

either in this World or the next, it would rob

him of; and all that can be called Mifery,

either here, or hereafter, it would fubjec~t him
to. All that a Man can enjoy is ftruck at,

and all that a Man can fuffer is intended ; and
if thcTemptcK allows him the quiet Enjoy-

ment
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ment of any thing defirablc in this Life, it is

only to bereave him of that which is infinite-

ly more fo in the other.

Which being fo, as to that high Concern in

debate between the Devil and the Souls of
Men i fince his Malice is fuch, that he can-

not but tempts it is an infinite Mercy, that

he can do no more than tempt, and that a Man's

own Confcnt muft be had to his own De-
ftru&ion. For if the Tempter could have

his Will upon the Perfon tempted, he would
fcom to court, where he could compel. He
would make directly at his Head, and not
come dealing upon his Heel. He would
break in upon him with open Force, and
not ftand poorly waiting at his Elbow with
a Temptation.

But to come to Particulars, four Things
more* e

r
r ccfally are defigned, and driven at

by vtpter in all his Temptations. As,

.Mjegin with thegreateft, and that

-iiways firft intended, tho' laft ao
, the utter Lofs and Damnation

of the Soul. For this is the grand Mark
which the Tempter moots at, this the be-

loved Prize which he contends fo hard for.

And as two Enemies may be really as

much Enemies while they are treating as

when they are fighting, fo the Devil bears

the fame Malice to a Man while he tempts
him, as when he a&ually torments him.

O 3 Temp-
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Temptation is the Way to Torment, and
Torment the End of Temptation.

When Men firft venture upon finful Ob-
jects, lewd Converfe, and Occafions of Life

fuitable to their corrupt Humours, the Face

of the Temptation looks fair and harmlefs,

the firft Propofals of it plaufible and modeft,

and the laft and difmal Ififue of Things is

with great Art and Care kept out of their

Sight ; fo that they fhall not perceive that

their Enemy is fo much as about to ftrike2

till the final and fatal Stroke is efFe&ually

given.

The Devil perhaps offers the Tleafure 5

but poor Creature ! it is thy Life which he

aims at, thy darling Life which he is driving

a bafe Bargain for. Or he may lay Wealth
and Riches before thee, but be allured that

he will have fometking for his Money, fome-

thing of more Value to thee than both the

Indies, and the whole World befides. Some-
times he courts with Honour and Greatnefs,

but ftill expe&s to be well paid/^r both. And
as great a Prince as he is, he never Knights

any one? but he expecls more than Knights
Service from him in return. In a word, he

willhave thy Confcience, and thy Religion by
way ofEarmfthere,and thy Soul in full Pay-
ment for it hereafter, There is not the leaft

thing in the World, which the Tempter of-

fers a Man for nothing $ not fo much as a pi-

tiful Mefs or Morfel to relieve thy craving,

ftarving
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ftarving Appetites, but he will (if he can)

have thy Birthright, thy immortal Birth-

right in Exchange for it.

Could we but look into thole Manfions of

Horror, where he nas lodged [0 many Mil-

lions of loft Souls, the cruei Monuments of

his victorious Dcluiions, and whom aimoft

amongft them all, might we not hear charg-

ing his coming into that woful Eftate, upon
the over-reaching Arts of this great Impo-
ftor ! Some we mould hear curling thofe falfe

and fallacious Pleafurcs which had baited,

and beguiled, befooled, and drawn them
into thole direful Pains, from which there

is neither Refpite nor Redemption. Others

we mould hear raving and crying out of
thofe guilty Gains, thofe ill filled Bags, and
deluding Heaps, which ferved only to trea-

sure up Wrath to the Owners of them, and
at length fink them into a bottomlefs Pit,

deeper, and more infatiable (if poflible) than
their own Covetoufnefs. Others again we
fhould hear, with the Height of Rage and
Bitternefs, reflecting upon thofe treacherous,

dear bought Honours, the unconfcionable
Price of their wretched Souls, by which the
Tempter hook'd them into his Clutches,

blinding the Judgment, and blading their

Innocence, till by feveral Steps of Guilt and
Greatnefs, he preferred them downwards to

the Place prepared for fuch forlorn Grandees,

where they are like to lie for ever, curjing

O 4 them*
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themfelves as much, as formerly they were

curfed by others.

This is the Refult and End of all the

Tempter's giofling Arts and flattering Ad-
drcifes. Hell is the Center of all his Temp-
tations, for from tkence they were firft drawn,

they all meet, and in that they end.

And therefore let not that Man, who
wouid not be fooled in fo vaft an Intereft as

his Salvation,flx his Eye either upon the Out-

Jide or the Beginning of a Temptation. Even
the Beginning of a Tragedy is pleafant, but

tne Ciofe of it is not lo. Let him not judge

of what the Tempter intends by what he of-

fers j for be it what it will, look it never fo

gay or great, can any one, not quite aban-

doned by common Senfe, imagine that his

mortal avowed Enemy is at all concerned

for his Pleafurc, Profit, or Preferment > Af-

furedly nothing lefs, in all this he is but fet-

ting his Trap, and no Man fets a Trap but

he baits it too. He hates moft implacably,

while he offers moft plaufibly. His Drift in

every one of his Temptations is to feparate

between the Soul and its chiefGood for ever,

and to plunge it into a State of Mifery both

intolerable and unchangeable.

Further than this he cannot go, and fhort

of this, if poilible, he never flops. Every

Temptation not defeated, certainly deftroys.

For by once catting a Man from his Inno-

cence, it carries him (till downwards? and
he
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he who falls To, falls further and further by

a continual rolling Motion, and never leaves

falling (unlefs ftaid by a mighty intervening

Grace) till he comes to the Bottom, or rather

to the Place that has none.

This is the natural Courfe, Way and Me-
thod of a Temptation from firft to laft. In

the beginning \x. flatters, in thcProgrefs of

it it domineers, and in theiffueit damns ; al-

ways concluding (if not baffled and broken
off in Time) in the Worm that dies not, and
the Fire that is not quenched.

But to proceed. There are other Confe-
quences of a fuccefsful, conquering Temp-
tation, fhort of Damnation, and yet fufrici-

ently dreadful in themlelves. As,

idly. In the fecond place, Lois of a Man's
Teace with God, and his own Confcience,

and the weakning if not extinguifhing all his

former Hopes of Salvation. It confounds
and calls a Man infinitely backwards, as to his

fpiritual Accounts. It degrades him from
his AfTurance, renders his Title to Heaven
dubious and perplexed ; draws a great and
difcouraging Blot over all his Evidences

;

and even fhakes in pieces that Confidence,

which was formerly the very Life and Sup-
port of his Soul, with new, terrible, and
amazing Objections.

This is a Man's Condition immediately
upon the Prevalence of a Temptation. For
whatfoever makes a Breach upon his Inno-

cence5
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cence, in the fame Degree alfo certainly

dafhes his Comforts. And for a Man to be

thus always in the Dark, as to the greater!

Concern he has in both Worlds, what is it

but a kind of temporary Hell, as Hell itfelf

is chiefly a perpetual Darknefs! And there-

fore where Men cannot arrive to the high

Privilege of a Certainty, they are glad at lead

of a 'Probability of their Salvation. But he

who has once rifled and laid open his Soul to

a bafe Compliance with a Temptation, has

nothing to relieve his tottering, fhaken Hopes

with, bur the weak and glimmering Light

of God's general Mercy, which many enjoy,

who fhall never tafte of his fpecial Favour.

Look upon 'David, a Perfon reprefented

under as fublime and heroiclca Character of

Piety to Pofterity, as any one whatfoever j a

Perfon fignalized with that peculiar Elogy,

of being theMan after God'sownHeart, i Sam.

xiii. 14. And yet how did this glorious and

great Man, by yielding to a foul Temptation,

undermine and fap the very Foundation of

all that Comfort and Confidence in God,

which by a long Courfe of Piety and ftricl:

Living, he had for many Years together been

building up,- fo that immediately after that

terrible Blow given him, we find the Horror

of his Sin, and the Terrors ofthe Almighty al-

ways frefh and fierce upon his Spirit. My fin,

fays he, is continually before me, Pfal. li. 3.

Nay, tho' he received his Pardon by a par-

ticular
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iicular Meffagc from Heaven, a Pardon bear-

ing Date as early as the very Confcfllon of

his Sin (for no (boner had he faid, 1 haveJin-
ned, but the Prophet replies upon him im-

mediately from God himfelf, 2 Sam. xii. 1 ?,

The Lord alfo hath put away thy Sin, thou

Jhalt not die) yet notwithftanding all this, the

Wound hereby made upon his Confcience

was fo broad and deep, fo angry and inflam-

ed, that we cannot find that it was ever

perfectly cured and clofed up 5 but ftill we
have him complaining of broken Bones, and
noifome Sores, Lofs of God's ^Prefence, and
*Decay offpiritual Strength, mournful Ttays,

and reftlefs Nights-, ibmetimes rifing, and
fometimes falling, with alternate Hopes and
Fears, even to his dying Day.

The Hiftory of whofe Condition, one
would think abundantly fufficient to fet a

frightful Look upon the faireft and beft dref-

fed Temptation. For tho' in fuch a Cafe
God by a fovereign reftoring Mercy mould
at the laft fecure a Man's eternal Intereft,

and keep him from an Hell hereafter, yet is

it not Mifery enough to endure one here? to

be ftill carrying about him a fick, ulcerated

Mind, a Mind perpetually almoft harrafled

with the returning Paroxyfms of Diffidence

and Defpair? and to go drooping all his

Days under the fecret Girds and Gripes of a

^iflatisfied, doubting, ill-boding Confcience

!

Is
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Is it nothing to be haunted with the difr

mai Apparitions of a reviving Guilt, and the

old black Scores of our pad forgotten Sins ?

Nothing to have that mercilefs Hand-writ-

ing ofthe Law againfi us, which we thought

had been cancelled, prefented anew in frefh

and flaming Characters to our Apprehenfi-

ons ? In a Word, is it nothing to be always

walking upon the Brink of Damnation, like

a Man looking down with Horror into a deep

and black Water from a flippcry Standing,

from which he expects trembling to fall eve-

ry Minute, and from which if he does fall,

he fees his Death and his Grave before him
in the Bofom ofthe mercilefs Element,where

he is fure to be fwallow'd up irrecoverably ?

A Man may have the whole Frame of his

fpiritual Eftate fo broken and battered by a

Temptation, that he {hall never be able to

retrieve upou his Heart fo much rational

Confidence of his future Happinels, as to af-

ford him one chearful Day all his Life after;

but mail pais the Tim, fthis Tilgrimage here

in Sadnefs and Uncertainty, Clouds and

Darknefs, Clouds that (hail make all black

and lowring over him, -nd intercept the

View of all that is comfortable above him.

Such, for the mofc Part, is the Cafe and

Condition of a Sinner plunged by Tempta-

tion into a great Guilt ; a Condition fo inex-.

preffibly miferable, that it is impoflible for

a Man under it to enjoy any Thing. And
that
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that furely is, or ought to be Argument
enough againft it, tho' he mould in the hTue

efcape from it. For a wife Man would live,

not only with Safety, but alfo with Satis-

faction.

And therefore, as in this temporal Life it

is not the bare Union of Soul and Body, or

a Power merely to fubilft and breath, which
deferves the Name of Z///^, and muchlefs of

Enjoyment-, but to have thofe nobler Super-

ftruciures and Advantages of Nature , an
healthful Body, and a found Mind, vigorous

Faculties, and well-difpofed Organs, toge-

ther with an happy Symmetry and Agree-

ment of all the Parts.

So in the fpiritual and Supernatural Life,

will any one who has a true Senfe and Reliiri

of fuch Things, content himfelf with fo poor
a Proportion of Grace and Sincerity, as juft

to keep him fpiritually alive, and out of a

State of Death and Reprobation, and in the

mean Time neglect the Health, the Growth,
the Flower and Activity of the fpiritual Prin-

ciple ? Will he fatisfy himfelf in having juft

as much Oil in his Lamp as to keep it from
going out, when he might, and mould have

fo much as to feed it up to a brisk and a glo-

rious Flame ?

Why mould a Man chufe to go to Heaven
thro' Sloughs and Ditches, Briars and Thorns,
Diffidence and Defertion, Trembling and
Mifgiving, and by the very Borders ofHell,

and
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and Death flaring him in the Face $ when
he might pals from Comfort to Comfort,
and have all his Way paved with Joy and
Aflurance, and made eafy and pleafant to

him by the inward invaluable Satisfactions

of a well-grounded Peace?

He, who fhuns the Road of Temptation,

may do fo; but he, who will needs keep in

it, is at beft, but like the Man in the Gofpel,

who travelling/h?^ Jerufalem toJericho,/^//

amongft Thieves. They fripped him, and
wounded him> and left him half dead. After

which, would any one (think we) in his right

Wits, who had feen all this, have ventured

himfelf into the fame Hands, only becaufe

the Man who fell into them, was not actually

difpatched by them? Do wife Men account

the Dangers and Difafters of War as no-

thing; becaufe every one who engages in

the Battel, is not killed out-right upon the

Place, but many efcape and come off wound-
ed and maimed, and leaving a good Part of

themfelves behind them ?

Surely I mould think, that not only

Graves, but Hofpitals, not only the Enemy,
but the Surgeon, not only the Weapons of
'Death, but the Injlruments ofCure, fhould

fpeak Terror enough, to difluade confider-

ing Minds from the Peril of fuch Adven-
tures.

But much otherwife is the Difcourfe and

Arguing of thofe whom the Tempter infa-

tuates ?
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mates ; when in defiance of common Scnfe

and Experience, they would reafon away
the dread of Sin, and the danger of Temp-
tation. They reafon for the Commifllon of

a Sin from the bare poflibility of not being

damned for it, but overlook the certainty of

being made extremely wretched and refera-

ble by it : juft like a Sot, who purchafes the

mort, worthlefs Pleafure of a iufcious, un-

wholefom Morfel with a terrible Surfeit, or

a long Sicknefs, only becaufe a Man may
be fick, and furfeited, and not die. Thefe

are the wife Confequences which fome go-

vern their A&ions by; while, by a new
unufuai Art of Argumentation, they difputc

for the Devil, but conclude againft them-

felves.

idly, The third Confequent of a prevail-

ing Temptation, is the expofmg of a Man to

the temporalJudgments ofGod in fome fignal

and fevere Affliction. For though, in much
Mercy, God may (as we have fhewn) fave

fuch an one from eternal Death : yet it rare-

ly happens, that he frees him both from
'DeJlrucJion, and from c

DifcipUne too ; but

that fome time or other, he gives him a tafte

of the bitter Cup, and teaches him what
his Sin has deferred, by what at prefent it

makes him feel.

When the Israelites, by that monftrous

Inftance of Ingratitude and Idolatry, in

changing the Deity for a golden Calf (the

i God
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God that made them, for a God made by

them) had provoked God utterly to cut them
off j and Mofes by a mighty Interceilion

kept off the killing Blow, fo that they were

not then destroyed : yet for all that, they

did not go unpunifhed ; as appears from
that remarkable Place in Exodus xxxii. 34.

Neverthelefs (fays God) in the Day when I
vifit, I will vifit their Sin upon them. And by

many terrible Items did the Vengeance of

God remind them of it, for many fucceeding

Generations. So that it was a common Say-

ing, even to a Proverb amongft the Jewifi
Writers, that never any Judgment befel the

Children of Ifrael from that Time forward,

but there was an Ounce ofthegolden Calfin it.

It feems there was an old Score ftill to be

reckoned for. As the killing Malignity of

many a Diitemper may be removed, and

yet the Man not abfolutely cured of it,

but that for many Years after, he may find

it in his Bones, and never recover the De-

bauches of his Youth fo far, but that they

may leave fomething behind them, which
fhall be fure to rub up his Memory in his

Age.

Some there are who hold, that when God
has once pardoned a Sin, as to its Guilt and

Merit of eternal'Punifhment
:

, there is yet an-

other Guilt, binding the Sinner over to tem-

poral 'Punifhmenty which remains yet unpar-

doned, and confequently to be expiated and

3 cleared
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cleared off, either by God's temporal Judg-
ments inflicted upon the Sinner before or
after his Death, or to be fatisfied for, by
fomething voluntarily undergone, or other-

wife commuted for by the Sinner himfclf.

This I fay is the Doctrine of fome. A
Doctrine much ,more beneficial in its Con-
fequences, than true in its Principles j and
fuch as maintains thofe who hold it, much
better than it is maintained by them. For
though it is moft true, that after God has

pardoned a Sin as to its eternal Puniftimenr,

he may neverthelefs afflict and chaftife the

Sinner for it in this World ; yet to affirm

that this is in Order to the Satisfaction of his

Juftice for that Sin, is falfe and inconfiftent

with the infinite Fulnefs and Perfection of
Chrift's Satisfaction,

All Satisfaction implies Recompence and
an equal Compcnfation ; but God intends no
fuch Thing in the Calamities, which he in-

flicts upon a pardoned Perfon : but he inflicts

them for quite other Ends j as partly to give

the World frefh Dcmonftrations of his ha-

tred of Sin, and partly to inodiate and im-

bitter Sin to the chaftifed Sinner. So that

topunifh properly taken, is one Thing; and
to afflict and chaftife-> perfectly another.

The Difference therefore in Mating the

Ground, or formal Reafon of this Difpenfa-

tion is very great, though the Effect of it be

materially the fame, and the Evil inflicted,

Vol. VI. P whether
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whether by way of Retribution-, or Caftiga-

tion, equally grievous. And fince it is Co ,

let no Man from any, even the moft rational

Perfuafion, that he can have of the main

and final Pardon of his Sin, conclude, that

there mall be no other Reckonings with him
in temporal Vifitations. Por, he who has

efcaped the Ax or the Gallows, is not fure

alfo to efcape the Lajh : and though Mercy
has fpared a Malefactor's Head, yet Juftice

may leave him a fmall Token in his Hand
to remember it by.

For the Proof and Confirmation of which

can any thing be more appofite and exprefs,

than that emphatical Place in Tfalm xcix. 8.

Thou waft a God (lays the Pfalmift) whofor

-

gaveft them, though thou tookeft Vengeance of
their Inventions, What ! Forgivenefs and

Vengeance upon the fame PerfonsJ Light and

Darknefs in the fame Region, and at the

fame Time ! Who can unriddle thefc Ob-
fcurities, or reconcile the feeming Contra-

diction ? Why, the Refolution is not fo very

difficult, if we conflder that eternal Mercy
may very well confift with temporal Seve-

rities, and the ^Pardon of the Sin with the

CorrecJion of the Sinner.

See this farther exemplified in the Perfon

of ©*i;/V/himfelf (the great Inftance, whom
we fhall ftill have recourfe to, in treating of

this Subject.) Could, or can any one act an

higher Repentance than he did, whofe Re-

pentance
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pentance ftands upon Record, as a Pattern

to the Penitents of all fuccceding Ages? Or
can any one pretend to a greater AlTurance

of his Forgivcnefs, than the fame 'David,

whofe Pardon (as we have fhewn) was im-

mediately iealed in Heaven, and infallibly

declared to him by the Mouth of an inspired

Prophet? Yet, for all this, caft but your
Eyes forward, and certainly from that Time,
you will find but very few fair Days in the

following part of his Life. For firft of all,

he hears the Doom of his darling Child ; and

then by a ftrange Intermixture of Judg-
ments and Pardons together , in the very

fame Breath almoft, that the Prophet tells

him, that hejhouldnot die, he tells him alfo,

that the Sword Jhoidd never departfrom his

Houfe. And how was his royal Family

broken and difhonoured by ftrange, infa-

mous, and unufual Villanies and Difafters ;

by Inceft, Murder, and Rebellion ? One
Brother raviihing his Sifter, another killing

his Brother, and rebelling againft his Father.

Surely there was as fad a Face of Confu fion

upon the Houfe of T)avid as ever there was,

not only upon the Court of any Prince, but

upon the Family of any private Perfon what-

foever. And yet all thefe lamentable Acci-

dents were both fubfequent upon, and de-

rivable from a Sin, which was fully pardon-

ed. Of lo vaft, lb Lifting, and fo furviving

an Extent, is the Malignity of acreat Guilt.

P 2 And
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And no wonder 5 for as Guilt is infepara-

ble from Sin, to Sorrow and Suffering's, in-

feparable from Guilt. Tribulation and An-
guish (fays theApoftle)///wz every Soul ofMan
that doeth evil. The Sentence is univerfal,

and we find no referve or exempt Cafe in

the Execution. And therefore Jet that Man,
who can be fo far taken and tranfported

with the prefent, pleafing Offers of a Temp-
tation, as to overlook thofe dreadful After-

claps, which ufually bring up the Rear of

it; let him, I fay, take heed, that Venge-
ance does not begin with him in this Life,

and mark him in the Fore-head with fome
fearful unlook'd for Difafter. And if this

once comes to be the Cafe, I cannot fee, but

that thofe high Blades, who pretend to out-

brave Hell, and laugh at all Apprehenfions

of future Mifery, yet when they come to

feel the Hand of God upon their worldly

Interefls, can as fadly andfharply refent the

Calamity of a languifhing Body, or a de-

clining Family, a blafted Name, or a broken

Eftate, and bend under it as poorly, as the

meaneft and loweft fpirited Man whatso-

ever.

But let them bear it as they can; fuchfor

the moft Part are the dolorous Effects, and

bitter Appendages of a prevailing Tempta-
tion. After all which, if pardoning Mercy
mould come in, and lave a Man at thelaft,

yet furely no ferious, confidering Perfon,

would
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would need any greater Argument againft

the Commiflionof a Sin, that) to have thele

the Circumftances of its Tardon.
4-thly, The fourth and laft mifchievous

Confequence of a prevailing Temptation, is

the
c
Difgrace, Scandal, and Reproach, which

it naturally brings upon our Chriftian Pro-
feflion. The three former Confequences
terminated within the Compafs of the Sin-

ner's own Perfon j but this laft fpreads and
dirTufesthe Mifchief much further : nothing
in Nature cafting fo deep a Stain upon the

Pace of Chriftianity, as the Blots, which
fall upon it from the lewd and fcandalous

Behaviour of Chriftians.

For as much as every ill Practice naturally

reflects a difrepute upon a Man's Princi-

ples, as being (till fuppofed, either to influ-

ence him to that Practice, or at leaft not to

reftrain him from it; either of which isjuft-

ly a Difcrcdit to them. For if the firit be
true, his Principles are evil, and immoral ;

if the latter, they are imperfect.

From whence it is, that conftant Experi-

ence has found it to be the common Courfe
and Cuftom of the World, to except, and in-

veigh againft Trofeffions, Offices, and Things
themfelves, only for the Faults of Terfons.
A way of arguing indeed as abfurd, as jfpitc-

ful; but yet very eafy and ufual, and with
grofs vulgar Minds (not well able to dif-

tinguifh or difcern any Thing, but as it is

P 3 exempli-
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exemplified and embodied in Perfons) almoft

unavoidable.

And this certainly mould make every

wife and good Man very tender and cauti-

ous of being drawn into thofe Ways, which

may both bring upon him a perfonal Guilt,

and render him a publick Scandal. For why
in allreafon mould the Profellion or Society,

the Church or Religion, which a Man is

of, fuflfer by his Lewdnefs, or (hare the In-

famy of thofe Crimes which they are not

in the leaft concerned in, otherwife, than

to difown, hate, and deteft them? Com-
mon Ingenuity (one would think) mould
flop the Foul-mouth of any Temptation,

with fuch Reafonings and Replies as thefe.

Nay, mould a Man take up his Religion,

not out of Confciencej but 'Dejtgn, yet furely

it would be his Intereft to keep it fair and

creditable: and fhould he (as too many do)

wear it only as a Cloak ; yet Prudence, and

common Decency, would teach him to wear

it clearly and without Spots. For he, who
is not concerned for the Honour of his Re-
ligion, may juftly be fuppofed to have nei-

ther Honour nor Religion.

If indeed a Man could be wicked, and a

Villain to himfelf alone, the Mifchief would
be fo much the more tolerable : But the

Cafe is much otherwife ; the Plague flies

abroad, and attacks the innocent Neigh-

bourhood : The Guilt of the Crime lights

upon
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upon One, but the Example of it fways a

Multitude 1 efpecially if the Criminal be of

any Note or Eminence in the World. For

the Fall of fuch an One by any Temptation

(be it never fo plaufible) is like that of a

principal Stone, or ftately Pillar, tumbling

from a lofty Edifice into the deep Mire of
the Street : It does not only plunge and /ink

into the black Dirt itfelf, but alfo daflies,

and befpatters all that are about, or near it,

when it falls.

Was it not thus with Sampfon ? who, of

a Judge 0/Tfrael, and a Terror of his Ene-

mies, a Man all made up of Miracle, ren-

dred himfelf both the Shame of the former,

and the Contempt of the latter ; a Scoff, and

a By-word to all the Nations round about

him (as every vicious and voluptuous Trince

muft needs be ; ) and all this by furrendring

up his Strength, his Reafon, and his royal

Truft to the Charms of a brutifh Tempta-
tion, which quickly transformed and made
him a more ftupendious Miracle of Folly

and Weaknefs, than ever he had been of

Strength j and a greater Difgrace to his

Country than ever he had been a Defence ;

or in a Word, from a Judge of Ifrael, a

woful Judgment upon it.

And was it not thus alfo with 'David?
This was the worft and moft killing Confe-

quence of the Temptation, which he fell by ;

z Sam. xii. 14. That he had by that enormous

P 4 Aft
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AUgiven the Enemies of God,ts the Prophet

told him, great Occafion to blafpheme. And
on doubt, the Religion he proferTed, as well as

the Sin he had committed, was thereupon

made the Song ofthe ^Drunkards ; and many
a biting Jeer was obliquely cart at one, as well

as diretlly levelled at the other. For to be vi-

cious in the Sight of a Man's Enemies, and

thofe not more the Enemies of himfelf, than

of his Religion, what a bitter Aggravation is

it of his Guilt, and what an indelible Re-

proach to his Perfon

!

Yet thus it is, and ever will be in fuch

Cafes : where the Perfon of the Criminal is

publick, the Infamy of the Crime can hard-

ly be private. It is too great and too diflfufive

to be confined to one Place, or circumfcribed

within one Perfon. But the Report of it

mall whirl and rattle over a whole Nation,

damping the Spirits of fome, and rejoicing

the Hearts of others, but opening the Mouths
of all i thofe of Enemies in Taunts and Sar-

cafms, and^ thofe of Friends in Sighs and
• Complaints ; when it fhall be faid of any

Perfon of Credit and Repute, what a falfe or

foul Step he made, either in Point of Con-
fcience or Honour, throwing off all Obliga-

tion of one and all Senfeof the other, only

through a blind afpiring Afcentto fomepiti-

ful Station of worldly Wealth and Great-

nefs, where the Curfe of Men will be fure

follow, and the Curfe of God to overtake

Theft
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Thefe two Things therefore, let every

one reft allured and perfuaded of. Firft,

that in every Temptation, the Tempter's

Defign is not only the fingle Guilt and Dam-
nation of thePerfon tempted, but,if poflible,

to make him a Means or Inftrument to car-

ry and convey the Infection of the Crime
to many more. And if he fails in that, fo

that he cannot defile or deftroy Perfons, he
will endeavour at leaft to derive a Slur upon
Profeflions. This being molt certain, that

there is not a Man of Remark, in any Re-
ligion in the World, but has thereby got it

into his Power to do his Religion a great

Mifchief. To which I fhall add one Note
more ; that every Man living has it in his

Power to do more Mifchief, than he can do
Good. And this directly introduces that o-

ther Thing, which I would have every Man
fix and keep in his Thoughts 5 namely, that

it is the moft unworthy, bafe, and ignoble

Thing, that can be incident to human Na-
ture, for a Man to make himfelf a Plague,

and a publick Calamity, a Blot to a Church,
and a Blemifh to his Religion. For what
is it elfe, but to make himfelf a Tool and
an Under-agent to the great Enemy of God
and Man , and to do that for the Devil,

which the Devil, without the Help of fuch
Inftruments, could notpoilibly do by him-
felf.

But
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But fuch a Wretch is every one -
y who, by

complying with a Temptation in any vile

or dilhoneft Practice, does as much as in

him lies to libel his very Calling, to reproach

his Saviour, and to put Chriftianity itfelf

to the Blufh. But above all, fcandalous and
incxcufable would it be for a Minifter of
the Church, to fuffcr himfclf to be tempted
to any thing wicked or difhonourable. For
fuch an one by fo doing, firit puts his Foot
into the Mire, and then tramples upon the

Altar.

And thus having fet before you four of
the moft dire and fatal Confequences of a

prevailing Temptation, I fuppofe it will be

no hard Matter to take an Ettimate of the

Greatnefs of the Mercy of being delivered

ftom it.

For firft, is there any Happinefs in being

free from the cruel Bites and Tortures of a

perpetually accufing Confcience; a Confci-

ence labouring under the Guilt offome great

Sin, which, like a remorfelefs Vulture, fhall

lie daily and hourly gnawing and preying

upon his Heart ; or like a poifonous Adder,

rolling in hisBofom, and from thence always

hilling in his Face )

It is a Ble fling to be fecured from Poverty

and Sicknefs, Infamy andDifgrace, and all

the terrible Lafhes of an angry, provoked

Vengeance, which are able to make Life it-

felf all Anguifh, Horror and Aftonifhment,

and
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and Death, in refpecT: of it, a Relief and a

Sanctuary to fly to?

Is it a Mercy to be kept clear and inno-

cent, and to be preferved from fuch Courfes

and Practices, as {hall render a Man a pub-

lick Nufance, and a common Grievance,

the Abhorrence of the Age he lives in, and

the Deteftation and Curfe of the Ages after

him ?

And laftly, is it not an Ad of a fuper-

lative, divine Goodncfs and Compaflion, to

hinder a Man from running head-long into

a State of final and eternal Perdition ? A
State of Judgment without Mercy, where
there is no Repentance, and from whence
there is no Return. A State of Torment
and Defpair j Torment, which Eye has not

feen, nor Ear heard, nor has it entred into the

Heart of Man to conceive. I fay, let a Man
rally up his beft Attention, his fevereft and
exa&eft Thoughts, and let him conilder and

weigh thefe Things, each of them in parti-

cular, and all of them together, the Mifery

of enduring, and the Felicity of efcaping

them 5 and then he ihall be able to compre-
hend, or at leaft to adore the Heighth and
'Depth, the Compafs and Dimenfionsof that

Mercy, which delivers him from Tempta-
tion.

And now to make fome ufeful Inference

and Deduction from the whole foregoing

Difcourfe : What can wc fo naturally, and

4 fo
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fo happily improve it into, as into this one
. great, important LerTon ? Namely, that let

Mens Defires, Hopes, and Defigns, be ne-

ver fo big and fwelling, and their Fancy for

the World, and the Things of the World,
never fo fond and eager ; yet that doubtlefs

is, and ought to be accounted by the truly

Pious and Prudent, the belt Condition and
State of Life, (be it what it will) which
fhall lead expofe them to Temptation. For

if the End of any Courfe or Condition be

deflruBiie , the Way to it certainly mull

needs be dangerous.

It is the general Aim and Defire of Men
to be rich and great, and to live with Eafe

Plenty and Honour, and to be their own
Carvers for all thefe Things; and when
they can be fo, they think themfelves happy

Men. But as the King oilfrael faid to his

infulting Enemy, i Kings xx. n. Let not

him who girdeth on his Armour•, boaft as he

whoputteth it off. So fay 1 in the Cafe now
before us. Let no prefent flutter of Fortune,

or flow of Riches, either tranfport the Man
himfclf with Confidence, or the Fools about

him with Admiration, till we fee that it

makes him better and wifer than he was
before, (which feldom happens) and not on-

ly makes, but fteadily keeps him fo, till he

has finiflied his Courfe by a well led Life,

and clofed his Eyes by an honourable and

and happy Death,

Other-
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Otherwife, let his firft fetting out be as

bright and glorious as the rifing Sun ; many
a black Cloud may gather over him, and

many a furious Storm fall upon him, which
mall bring him beaten and battered with a

non putavi (the Fools Motto) in his Mouth,
to a fad and doleful Journey's-End 5 and

then he will find (when he has once felt it)

that it is no fuch ftrange Thing, for a fair

Morning, and a foul Evening, to fall on the

fame Day.

This is certainly true of Things, as well

as Perfons : that 'Performances rarely keep

pace with Tromifes 5 and that, what flatters

us moft at firft, generally in the iflue be-

friends us leaft. And nothing in Nature

ferves a Man lb more than his own Heart.

Oh ! If I might have fuch an Eftate ! how
hapy mould I be ! fays one : and if I might

attain to fuch Honour, fuch high Place and
Favour, how mould I enjoy my felf ! fays

another. But, thou ignorant Man ! Don:

thou know what thou moulded be if under

fuch and fuch Circumftances ? Doll; thou

carry thy Heart fo abfolutely in thy Hand,
as to be fure to keep it firm and fix'd, and
faithful to thee, when the World and the

Tempter fhall break in upon it, with Riches

to bribe, Pleafure to court, and Greatnefs

to bewitch it, and all to debauch and draw
it from thee, fo that it (hall be no longer

thine, to beftow upon God and Goodnefs,

Tuftice
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Juftice or Religion ? For alas ! there is no
fuch thing as being wicked to a Meafufe, or
playing the Knave to a certain Degree, and
no further. This being (as the Comedian
fays) dare operant, ut cumratione infanias.

And therefore he who ventures upon any
unlawful, or fufpicious Practice, or fuppofed

Advantage on fuch Terms, is like a Man
who goes into the Water for his Pleafure

or Refrefhment, his Defign (to be fure) is to

divert, not to deftroy himfelf, and accord-

ingly with great Caution he enters in Step

by Step ; but the rapid Stream prefently

draws him in, carries him away, and hur-

ries him down violently, and fo the poor
Man with all his Art and Caution is drown-
ed. He thought to have been too wife and

skilful for the Stream, but the Stream prov-

ed too ftrong for him.

In the Concerns of the Soul, as well as of

the Body, it is a dangerous thing for a Man
to venture beyond his Depth. Since it is

not in Men as it is in Waters, which are al-

ways as deep as they are high. For in Perfdns,

Experience mews, that Height and Shallow-

nefs may confiii very well together.

But to draw towards a Clofe. If that State

or Condition ofLife be undoubtedly the belt,

which is lead fubjed to Temptation, then

this may afford us thefe two following Di-

rections.

ift, Let
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ift, Let no Man in his Prayers perempto-

rily importune God for any particular Enjoy-

ment or State of Life. That is, let him not

pry andpreferibe to God in the fame Petition.

God alone knows what will help, and what
will hurt us. He only can difcern the various

Windings and Turnings, the peculiar Bent

and Constitution of the Heart, and how this

or that thing would affect or work upon it,

and how far fuch or fuch a Condition would
agree or difagree with it. He knows the

proper Suitableness and Unfuitablenefs of e-

very State of Life to each Mind and Temper,
which it is hardly poflible for the ableft and
deepen: Heads to have a perfect Knowledge
of. For fuch very often pray for they know
not what, even for their own Bane and Ru-
in, and with equal Importunity and Igno-

rance follicit their own Deftru&ion. They
think they ask for Bread, but it proves a
Stone > and for a Fifh, but they find and feel

it to be a Serpent j and therefore it is often-

times in mere Love to their Terfbns that God
anfwers not their 'Prayers. In a word, the

wifeft Man living is not wife enough to

chufe for himfelf, and therefore we have
Caufe to fly to an infinite Wifdom to direct

our Requeft, as well as to an infinite Good-

wfs to fupply our Wants.
idly, As a Man is by no means pofitively

to requeft, or pray for any particular Enjoy-

ment
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ment or State of Life, fo ought he with the

greateft Satisfaction of Mind to accept of,

and acquiefce in that State and Condition

(whatfoever it be) which Providence mall
think fit to allot and fetout for him. I have
already fhewn, that no Man living is in this

Cafe fit to chufe for himfelf. And ifwe re-

fer it to God to chufe for us, furely there is

all the reafon in the World that we mould
ftand to his Choice. We come all as Sup-

pliants, or rather as Beggars to the Throne
of Grace ; and to beg and to chufe too, we
know is too much. Is thy Condition in the

World poor, thy Circumftanceslow, and thy

Fortune, in the Eyes of all about thee, mean
and contemptible ? Repine not at it ; for do
we not every Day beg of God not to lead us

into Temptation ? And mail we not allow him
to judge which is the beft and fureft Way to

keep us from it ? Poflibly this very thing that

thou complained: of, is that by which God
is effectually anfwering that Prayer.

He denies thee Honour, but it is perhaps

becaufe he intends thee Heaven. Herefufes

thee Greatnefs, but it may be topreferve thy

Innocence, and perchance in long-run thy

Neck too. In a Word, he with-holds that

from thee, which he knows thy fpiritual

Strengths are not able to bear. Thou affect-

eft to be high and powerful, and probably

the Tempter, who - hates thee mortally,

would
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would be glad to have thee Co too. But God,

who throughly knows, and truly loves thee,

knows, that inftcad of being high or power-

ful, it is much better for thee to be harmlefs

and fafe.

And if there be any Truth in the Gofpel,

and all Religion be not made up of Tricks

and Lies, it is really better and more eligible

for a Man to keep a good Confcience, tho*

with an Halter about his Neck, or a Dagger

at his Throat, than with the Lois of it to

gain all the Riches, and Glories, and King-

doms of this World, which the Tempter
heretofore fo liberally offered our Saviour,

and our Saviour fo refolutely and difdainfully

threw back in his Face.

In tine, we have nothing to do, but to

commit ourfelves to God as to afaithful Cre-

ator 3 to receive what he afligns us humbly,

and to enjoy it thankfully, knowing, that

by denying us thefe gaudy Nothings, thofe

gilded Toifons, he is doing us the greateft

Kindnefs in the World, which (in Anfwer
to the Lord's Prayer) is to keep us from Temp-

tation ; and by keeping us from Temptation,

to deliver usfrom Evils and by delivering us

from Evil, to prepare and fit us for all the

Good that can be pray'd for -> andfor himfelf,

the endlefs, inexhauftible Fountain of it; in

whofe Trefence there is Fulnefs ofJoy, andat

Vol. VI. Q whofe
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whofe Right-hand there are Tleafures for

evermore.

To whom therefore be rendredand afcribed,

as is moft due, all^Praife, Might, Ma-

jefty, and 'Dominion, throughout all

jlges a7id Generations. Amen

.

The
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The FOURTH

Part or Difcourfe

CONCERNING

EMPTATION.

Rev. iii. 10.

Becaufe thou haft kept the Word ofmy Tati-

evce, therefore I wi11 keep thee from the

Hour of Temptation, which is coming upon

alt the World, to try the Inhabitants ofthe
Earth.

AS Deliverance out of Temptation is

undoubtedly one of the greateft Mer-
cies that God vouchfafes his People in this

World, fo there is nothing that more en-

hances and fets off the Greatnefs ofthe Mer-
cy, than the critical Time of God's vouchfaf-

ing it. The wife Man affuresus that there is

a Time for every Thing and Turpofe under

Heaven, a Time which gives it a peculiar

0^2 and
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and proper Advantage above what it has at

other Times. And therefore fince the faid

Advantage is univerfal, and extends to all

kinds of A&ion, wemuflnot wonder if the

great Enemy of Souls has his Time alfo, his

particular advantageous Time to tempt and

deftroy, as God has his Time to refcue and
deliver. But as in the Vicillitudes ofNight

and Day, the Darknefs of one recommends
the Returns of the other, adding a kind of

Lujlre even to Light itlelf, fo it is the Hour

of 'Danger which fets a Price and a Value up-

on the Hour of Deliverance, and makes it

jnore properly mfeafon. It fiall begivenyou

(fays our Saviour to his Difciplcs; in that very

Hour , Matt. x. 19. in the very Point and

Crifis of their Extremity; like a Pardon in-

tervening juft as the fatal Arm is lifting up ;

a Pardon fent in the very Inftant of Execu-

tion. And certainly next to Life from the

Dead, is to be near the killing Stroke, and

yet fnatch'd away from it 3 to fee Death

brought to our very Doors, and yet prevent-

ed from coming in.

The Occafion of the Words is indeed par-

ticular, as containing in them a Prediction of

the fad and calamitous Eftate of the Church,

under the approaching Reign of Trajan the

Roman Emperor ; but I lhall not confider

them under any fuch particular Refped or

Limitation, but as they hold forth a general

important LefTon or Admonition, of equal

an4
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and perpetual Ufe to all Men, with reference

to thofe fpiritual Trials, Conflicts, and Temp-
tations, which will be fure to exereice and
engage them in the Courfe of their Chriftian

Warfare 5 and accordingly I fhall cart the

Profecution of the Words under thefe four

Particulars.

17?, I fhall mew, that there is a certain

proper Seafon, or Hour, which gives a pecu-

liar Force and Efficacy to Temptation.

zdly, Ifhallfhew, by what Means, Helps,

and Advantages, a Temptation attains its

proper Seafon-, or Hour.

idly, I fhall (hew fome Signs, Marks, or

Diagnofticks, whereby we may difcern when
it has actually attained it.

4-thly, and laftly, draw fome ufeful Infe-

rences from the whole. And,
i/?, For the firft of thefe : That there is a

certainproper Seafon, or Hour, which gives a

peculiar Force, Strength, andEfficacy to Temp-

tation. It is obferved in all thofe Actions or

Paffages which caufe any great and notable

Change, either in the Mind of Life or Man,
that they do not conftantly operate at the

fame rate of Efficacy, but that there is a

certain Crifis, or particular Seafon, which
ftrangely provokes and draws forth the Ac-
tivity and Force of every Agent, raifing ic

to Effects much greater and higher than the

common Meafure of its Actings is obferved

to carry it to.

Q^j So
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So that if we would take a true Eftimate

of the full Power ofany operative Principle,

we muft confider it under its proper Advan-
tages of working, and in thofe critical Sea-

fons, which will be fure to employ, heighten*

and call forth the utmoft Strength and Ener-

gy that it is naturally pofferTed of. Every Fit

of a burning Fever is not equally dangerous

to the fick Perfon 5 nor are all Hours during

the Diftemper equally fatal. But we ufually

fay, that if the Man pafles fuch a Day, or

fuch a Turn of the Moon, the Danger iso-

ver, forafmuch as at thofe particular Seafons

the Diftemper rallies together all its Maligni-

ty, and vents the Height of its Rage ; after

which it breaks and declines, and Nature
begins to recover itfelf.

In like manner there is a determinate pro-

per Time, fometimes called in Scripture the

'Day of Temptation, Pfal.xcv. 8. Sometimes

the eevil
cDay, Ephef. vi. 1 3 . And fometimes

( as here in the Text, and elfewhere ) re-

markably, the Hour ofTemptation. A Time
in which Temptation is infinitely more fierce

and daring, more urgent and impetuous,

than at other Times. A Time, in which
with all its Might it comes ruining in upon
the Soul, like theflucl

l

us decumanus upon the

labouring Sh ip or Veifel, which always gives

it the greateft and moil: dangerous Shock.

We know our Saviour converfed freely

and fafelV with the Jews for a confiderable

Time,
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Time, coming into the Temple, and teaching

in their Synagogues y and they firetchedforth

no Hands againft him , as he himfelf tells us

Lukexx'ii. 58. and yet all this while, as quiet

as they held their Hands, they had Malice

enough working in their Hearts, and Op-

portunity enough to have exerted that Ma-
lice in their Actions. Neverthdefs for that

time they touch'd him not.

Eut how then came the Devil and his

Inftruments to have lb much Power at length

as to apprehend, and feize, and put him to

a cruel ignominious Death ? Why, our Sa-

viour gives us the reafon of it in the next

Words. This (fays he) is their Hour, and the

Tower ofDarknefs. Accordingly, Markxiw

3 5. we have him praying, that if it were pof-
Jtble the Hour mightpafsfrom him. And a-

gain, ver. 4 1 . The Hour is come , and the Son

ofMan is betrayedinto the Hands ofSinners.

And it is worth obicrving, that tho' our

Saviour began his great Office and Miniftry

with Temptations, Matt. iv. 1. and carried it

on under Temptationsy Te are thofe (fays he
to hisDifciples) who have continued with me
in my Temptations', Luke xxii. 28. yet the

Scripture records not his praying in his own
Perfon againft any Temptation, but only this

laft and great one, this Hour of Temptation,

this terrible and critical Hour ,in which itplea-

fed the all-wife God to let loofe all the Pow-
ers of Hell upon him, and in which they fpit

0^4 the
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rhe utmoft of their Venom, and fummoned
all their hellifh Arts and Forces to give one
mighty Pufh for all. And it was the Beha-

viour of Chrift at this Hour, upon which
depended the eternal Happinefs or Mifery of
Mankind, and the vaft Moments of the

World's Redemption.
And as it was with Chrift himfelf, who

did and fuffered every thing as a publick Per-

fon, and confequently was tempted as well as

crucified for us j fo it will be with every

Ghriftian in the World. Chrift vouchfafed

to be like us in molt things, and we mall

certainly be like him in this.

And from this Confideration no doubt it

is that we mult gather the true Senfe and

Expofition of that noted Place, James iv. 7.

in which the Apoftle bids us refift the "Devil,

andhe willflyfrom us. But Experience fum;-

ciently (hews, that upon every Aft of Refin-

ance he does not fly, but that his Aflaults are

frequent, and oftentimes continue very long;

nay, the Frequency of the Onfet, and the

Length of the Siege , are ufually fome of

the principal Methods by which he conquers,

and brings the Soul to a Surrender. And if

fo, what can that particular kind of Refift-

ance be which proves fo victorious, and fends

him going like a vanquifhed Perfon ? Why,
no queftion it mult be eminently that, which
withftands and encounters him at that par-

ticular Hour, or Seafon, in which the Temp-
tation
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tatlon is come to an Head, and in which it

has all the Helps and Advantages for Con-
queft imaginable.

For if the Tempter mifcarries in this his

higheft, his fharpeft, and moft violent At-

tack, it is natural to conceive that he mud
furceafe the Conflict, draw off, and give it

over, for that time at leaft. For if his twen*

ty-thoufands^tcvzi\ not, to what Purpofe can

it be for him to carry on the War with ten ?

Or what mould an Enemy do more, who has

already done his utmoft ? And thus much for

the firft Thing propofed, which was to floew,
that there is a certainproper Seafon, or Hour,

which gives a peculiar Force, Strength, and

Efficacy to Temptation. I proceed now to the

fecond, which is to fhew, by what Means,
Helps andAdvantages, a Temptation attains

itsproper Seafon or Hour. And for this I fhall

mention feven, beginning at the more re-

mote, and fo proceeding to fuch as bring it

ftill nearer and nearer to an Head. And,

1/?, For that which is moft remote, but

yet the very Source and Ground-work of all

the Mifchief which the Devil either does or

can do to the Souls of Men j namely that

original, univerfal Corruption of Man's Na-
ture, that Fomes *Peccati, containing in it the

Seeds and firft Principles of all Sins whatso-

ever, and more or lefs difpofing a Man to

the Commiilion of them. For it is this

which adminiftcrs the firft Materials for the

4 Tempter
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Tempter to work upon, and without which

it is certain that he could do nothing. For

when he fet upon our Saviour with all his

Rage and Subtilty, yet ftill he was worftcd,

and beaten off; and the reafon of it is afiign-

ed by our Saviour himfelf, in thoie Words in

John xiv. 30. The Trince ofthis World (fays

hc)
t
cometh

y
andhath nothing in me •, that is,

nothing for any of his Temptations to fatten

upon. The infinite Purity of his Nature,

free from the leaft inherent Filth, afforded

no Handle for the Tempter to lay hold of

him by. He was like pure Fountain-water

in a Glafs, which you may fhake and make,

as much and as often as you will, but no ma-

king of it can ever foul it. On the contrary,

let a Liquor in any Veffel look never fo clear

and tranfparent upwards, yet if there be the

leaft Settlement, or heterogeneous Matter

in any Part of it, fhake it throughly, and

it will be fure to fhew itfelf.

In like Manner when the Tempter comes

to any of us, he knows that there is fome-

thing lurking in the Heart of the very beft of

Men, which he can make foul Work with,

if the particular Grace of God does not pre-

vent him, as it is certain that in many Ca-

fes it does not. Temptation firft finds a Man
evil, and then makes him worfe.

And thus much for the firft Advantage
which a Temptation has towards the At-

tainment of its Hour } namely, the general

Cor-
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Corruption ofMan's Nature, fuiting it to all

the Propofals of the Tempter, and rendring

it always ready, both to invite him, and to

be invited by him.

idly, The next Advantage is from that par-

ticular Corruption, or fort of Sin, which a

Man is moft peculiarly prone and inclined

to. And this is one Step and Advance be-

yond the former. For tho' every Man ( as

we have (hewn) has the Root and Seeds of

all Sins virtually in him, yet thro* the good
Providence of God (fctting Bounds to the

Extravagance of Nature) no Man is equally

inclined or carried out to all forts of Sin, for

that would quickly throw the whole World
into Confufion. But there is a particular Bent

of Conftitution, which derives and contracts

the general Stream of natural Corruption in-

to a much narrower Channel, by that fpe-

cial Propenfity which every Man finds in

himfelf tofeme one Kind'of'Vice or finful Paf-

fion more than to any other. Such a Thing
there is certainly in ail Men, and being

founded in Nature, it (licks clofely, and

operates ftrongiy.

And lb advantageous a Ground does this

afford the Tempter, to plant his Batteries

upon, when he would affault us, that he ne-

ver overlooks it, but obferves it exactly, and

ftudies it throughly, and will be fure to nick

this governing Inclination (as I may fo cx-

prefs it) with fome futable Temptation. So
2 that
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that whereas by Virtue of this fomeMen arc

naturally cholerick and impatient, fome
proud and ambitious, fomcluftful, fome co-

vetous, fome intemperate, and fome revenge-

ful, and the likci this the Devil knows bet-

ter than any Man knows himfelf. He un-

derflands the Crafts and Temperament of his

Body, and the peculiar Turns and Motions

of his Mind and Fancy, better than any

Phyfician can judge of one, or any Philofo-

pher can give an Account of the other 5 and

accordingly a Man (hall be fure to hear from
him, and receive many a terrible Blow and

Buffet on his blind Side.

He is not fuch a Bungler at his Art, as to

ufe the fame Nets and Baits indifferently for

all forts of Game. He will not tempt a

fhrewd, defigning, attive, afpiring Mind,

with the grols and low Pleafures of Wine or

Women 5 nor a Sot or an Epicure with the

more refined Allurements of Power, or high

Place. But ftill fuiting his Propofals to the

Temper of the Perfon whom he addrefles

them to, he (hikes for the moft Part home
and fure, and it is feldom but he fpeeds. And
therefore let a Man look to it, and before he

enters the Combat with fo experienced an

Enemy, who will afluredly find him out,

and fight him (if poffible) to his Disadvan-

tage, let him view and review himfelf all

over, and confider where he lies moft op-

portune and open to a fatal Thruft, and be

fure
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fure to guard himfelf there , where he is

moft liable to be mortally (truck.

idfy, A thirdAdvantage towards the pre-

vailing Hour of a Temptation, is the conti-

nual Offer of alluring Objects and Occafions

extremely agreeable to a Man's particular

Corruption. Fire cannot burn without

Fewel 3 and the ftrongeft Inclinations would
in a little time faint and languilh, if there

were not Objects to invigorate and draw
them forth : nay, and the very Faculties of
the Mind would grate and prey upon them-
felves, if they found no Matter from with-

out to work and whet upon. Something
there mull: be to employ them 3 and whatfo-

cver employs, will at the fame rate alfo im-

prove them.

And therefore the World is like a great

Store-houfe, full of all forts of Provifions

for Men's Lulls 3 fothat whatfoever Courfe
may be taken to mortify or extinguifh them,

it is certain that being left to theinfelves,

they will never die of Want. For there are

Riches for the Covetous, Honours for the

Ambitious, and Plerfures for the Voluptu-

ous. And fo keen and eager are the Appe-
tites of corrupt Nature towards thefe things,

that where fuch plentiful, and withall (itch

fuitable Preparations come before them, they

will be fure to fall to. And fuch moreover
is the mutual Agreeablenefs between them,

that they never fail to find out one another;

either
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cither fuch Objects to find out the Heart ]

or the Heart them. And if there could
chance to be any failure or defect upon this

Account, there is an old Pander (the Prince

of Pimps) always at Hand, who makes it

his great Bufinefs and perpetual Study to

bring them together, and will never fuffer

a vitious inclination to ftarve for want of

a fuitable Object to feed it. And this intro-

duces the

Fourth Advantage or Furtherance towards

the Maturity , or prevalent Seafon of a

Temptation. Which is the unfpeakf bie Ma-
lice and Activity, together with the incredi-

ble Skiltand Boldnefs of the Tempter. Now
Malice and Envy are of all ill Qualities the

moft fierce, active, and indefatigable; ad-

mitting neither Peace nor Truce with their

lefpective Objects. And accordingly, being

much higher, and more fublimate in the

Devil's Nature, than they can be in Man's,

they carry him roving and ranging about

the World like a roaring, infatiable Lion,

Night and^Dayupon the fearch, whom he

may devour -

y and the more he has devoured,

the greater is his Appetite to devour more.

His Mouth is always open, and his Eyes ne-

ver fhut. He is reftlefs and unwearied ; and
though Idlenefs be a Sin, which he loves

to tempt Men to, yet he is never guilty of
it himielf.

To
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To which wc may add his profound Skill

and Cunning in the various Arts, Wiles, and

Stratagems, which he has to over-reach and

circumvent even the wifeft and moft watch-

ful. It is enough to (ay of his Cunning,

that it is equai to his 'Diligence , and not

inferior to his Malice.

And then in the lad Place, fo intolerable

is his Boldnefs, or rather Impudence, that

no Repulle (hall daunt, no Defeat difcourage

him, nor any Degree of Holinefs deter him
from tempting even the bed of Men to the

very word of Sins. For he fet upon Adam
in his Innocence and prevailed 5 nay, and
be ventured upon our Saviour himfelf, and
that again and again : and though as often

as he (poke, he was baffled, yet dill, though

baffled, he would not bcjilenced : he received

i alter foil, and was thrice conquered be-

jrc he. would quit the Field.

From all which Qualifications, united in

our mortal Enemy, let this be concluded up-

on ; that as certain as it is that there is fuch.

an evil Spirit in the World, io certain is it

that every Man living has a redlefs, impla-

cable , fubtile, audacious Adverfary , who
"will infallibly engage and fall upon him, and
with his utmod Skill and Force difpute it

with him for bis Salvation. But then,

$thfy, Over and above all this, God fome-
times in his wife Providence, and jud Judg-
ment, commiflions this implacable Spirit to

tempt
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tempt at a rate more than ordinary. And
this mull needs be a further Advantage to-

wards the ripening of a Temptation* than

any of the former. I (hall not prefume to

afiign all the Reafons why God is pleafcd to

do this. But it is enough that fometimes to

try and manifeft Meji's Graces ; as when he

commiflioned the Devil to try and tempt

Job in that terrible Manner, Jobi. 12. and

fometimes to reproach them for their fVeak-

nefs, in Conjunction with their abfurd Con-

fidence j as when at the Tempter's own In-

stance, he allowed him to winnow and tempt

Peter, Luke xxii. 3 1 . and fometimes to pu-

nUh them for former great Sins 5 as when he

impowered the evil Spirit to perfuade that

Monfter of Wickednefs, and firft-born of

Hell, King Ahab, to go up andperifh at Ra-

mothGilead, 1 Kings xxxii. 22. Thou jhalt

perfuade him, (fays God) andprevail alfo. Go
forth anddofo. I fay, it is enough, that

Vor thefe and the like Ends, (efpecially in

the way ofJudgment for former Guilt) God
is fometimes pleafed to take this dreadful

Courfe with Men : nothing being more
true, than that as Temptation brings a Man
to Sin, fo Sin alfo brings him to Temptation.

But the thing which I would chiefly ob-

ferve from hence is, that in all fuch Cafes, in

which the Devil acts by Commiflion from

above, he tempts (as we may fay) with Au-
thority, and confequently, with more than

ufual
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ufual Vehemence and Succefs -

y always ufing

the former, and feldom failing of the Litter :

as indeed it is hard to imagine how he
mould, when the only thing that can Hand
between him and Succefs, (to wit, the Di-

vine Grace) in the Caie here fuppofed by us,

is withdrawn, and the Man thereby left

wholly to himfelf. And whofoeverhas any
Experience in thefe Matters, will eaftiy ac-

knowledge, that for a Man to be left to him*

felf, and to be left to the 'Devil, will be found
in thclfiue, but one and the fame thing.

6tkly, A fixth Advantage, by which a

Temptation approaches to its Crifis or proper

Hour, is a previous, growing familiarity of

the Mind with the Sin, which a Man is

tempted to ; whereby he comes to think of
it with ftiil leiler and lefTer Abhorrences,

than formerly he was wont to do. Frequent,

Thoughts of a thing, naturally wear off the

flrangenefs of it : for by thefe the Mind con-

verfes with its Objects ; and Converfation

breeds Acquaintance with Things, as well as

Terfons.

Upon which Account, when any ill thing

is fuggeftcd to the Mind, whether from a

Man's own Corruption within, or from the

Devil, or the Examples of wicked Men
without, if it be not immediately rejected

with a prefent and particular Ad of Abhor-
rence, it will leave fome fmall Imprellicn

upon, or Difpofition in the Mind towards

Vol, VI. R that
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that ill Thing, which before it had not
and otherwise would not have.

Which Imprcfllons or Difpofitions, tho'

fmall and inconftderable at full, yet by the

frequent Repetition of fuch like Thoughts
or Suggestions will in the IlTue amount to

fomething very dangerous, and cither pro-

duce in the Heart a poiuive Inclination to,

or at lead extinguilh its former Averfation

from, the Sin fuggelkd to it. Either of
which will aiTuredly be made ufe of by the

Tempter, and by Degrees prepare and

fmooth him a way, and at length open a

Door for the Temptation in its full Force

and Fury to enter. The Serpent has already

get into his Head, and his whole Body
wilinot be long behind.

7thly, And laftly, There is yet another

Way by which a Temptation arrives to its

higheft Pitch ox proper Hour -, and that is by
a long Train of gradual, imperceivable En-

croaches of the Ffefi upon the Spirit. I fay,

imperceivable for the prcfent, andconftder-

ed each of them fingly and by themfelves 5

but fufficiently perceivable, after that fome
confidcrable ipace of Time, and a frequent

Iteration ofthem, has wrought fuch a Change
in the Soul, as to a fpiritual Difcernmcnt

will quickly fhew anddifcover itfelf.

The Meaning of which I conceive, will

be bed declared and made intelligible by-

particular Initanccs , having firft premifed

2 this
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this great and certain Rule, viz. That what-

soever tends to gratify or ftrengthcn the F/eJb,

in the fame Proportion or Degree tends to

weaken the Spirit ; and look in what Degree

the Spirit is wcakned, in the fame Degree
it is prepared for and laid open to a Temp-
tation.

Now there are feveral Enjoyments in

thcmiclves very lawful, and yet inch, as

upon a free unwary uie of them, will by

Degrees certainly indifpofc and unfpiritua-

iize the Mind , dulling its Appetite, and

taking off its Edge and Relifh to the Things

of God. A Man's Food, his Sleep, his re-
creations, nay, and his very Buiineis, if not

ordered by the Arts and Conduct of the

Spirit, may prove a Snare to him, and draw
off his Heart by fecret Eftrangemcnts from
thofe fpiritual Duties and Difciplines, in

which the very Health and Life of his Soul

eonfifts.

So that after fome Time fo fpent, a Man
fhali have loft his Heart he knows not how
nor which way i and by what dark Efcapes

it has (lipped from him he mall hardly be

able to learn -, only he fhall find that when
he fhould make ufe of it, it is gone. For

the reafon of which it is enough, that the

Flejh has got round of the Spirit ••> the Rife

of one being (till the Fall of the other. And
when after fuch a Courfe, either of extreme

So llicitudc, or Intentnefs upon BuiTnefs on
R 2 the
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the one hand, or of Gaycty and Freedom of
Converfation on the other, the Frame of a

Man's Spirit comes to be loofe and unfix'd,

and took off from its ufual Guard, then let

him know that the evil Hour is preparing

for him, and he for that. His Enemy is not

far off, and it will not be long before he
hears from him in fomc fierce Temptation or

other.

And thus I have done with the Second

'Particular propofed, and (hewn the federal

Helps and Advantages by which a Temptati-

on ripens and arrives to its proper Hour, and

full Maturity.

But now to determine how many of thefe

mud concur to the bringing of a Tempta-
tion to fucha pafs, is a thing not to be done
by any one (landing, univerfal Rule. For

fometimes Two or Three, fometimes more,

fometimes all of them join and fall in, to

the working it up to this critical Pitch. Ne-
verthelefs, when we have faid all that we
can upon this Sub] c£t, that which Agur fays,

*Prov.xxx. i9- Of the Way and Motion of a

Serpent upon a Rock, may be much more
appoiltely faid of the intriguing Ways and

Windings of this old Serpent the Tempter
with the Heart of Man, viz. That they

are in the Number of thofe myfterious

Things, which, it furpafics the Reafon of

Man to give an Account of. That he is

often at work, is too manifeft, though the

2 way
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way of his working be undifccrniblc. Pals

we now therefore to the

Third Particular, Which is to fhew fom?
Signs, Marks> and

c
Diagnofticks, whereby we

may difcern when a Temptation has attained

its proper Seafon or Hour ; I (hall inftance

only in Three. As,

1. When there is a drange, peculiar, and
more than ufual Juncture and Concurrence
of all Circumftances and Opportunities for

the Commillion of any Sin, that efpecially

which a Man is mod cnclined to 5 then, no
doubt, is the Hour of Temptation. When
a Man is to take Phyfick, if both the Hu-
mours within are prepared, and the Weather
without proves fuitable, and the Potion it-

felf be itrong, the Operation and Force of
it mult needs be more than ordinary. And
as it is with the Phyfick of the Body, fo no
queftion it is alfo with the Poifon of the

Soul i the fame Advantages will give the

fame force of Operation to both.

Sometimes a Man fhall fee the Scene of
things round about him fo fitly laid, and
prepared to ferve him in the Gratification of
his corrupt Defires, that he cannot but con-

clude, that there was fomething more than

blmdChance, which brought him into that

Condition. For when we fee a Net or Snare

curiouily and artificially placed, we may
be fure that there is fomething intended to

R 3 be
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be caught, and that the Fowler is not far off,

whether wc fee him or no.

Judas, no doubtjhad a Temptation to gra-

tify his covetous Humour, before he betray-

ed his Matter. For St. John has given us

his Character, John xii. 6. That he was a

Thief, and carried the Btg, and that more to

ferve himfelf than any one elfe. But the

great Hour was not come, that he fhould

ihew himfelf fo, till he had that Opportu-

nity of trucking with the Priefts; and then

he quickly fixallowed tip the Sop and the

Treafbn together, fold his Confcicnce, and

put his Mailer's Blood in his Pocket.

A corrupt Principle may be firong, tho'

it be pilli and as flrong at one time as at

another, though it does not always break

out into the fame exorbitance of Sin. But

when Occafion improves and quickens it,

Circumftances help and encourage it, and

Opportunities further and pufh it on : then

you (hall let- not only what aT)ay, but even

what an Hour ofi Temptation can bring forth.

Fire has always the fame confuming Quality,

though it does not always make work for a

Brief. Sometimes it is quenched as foon as

kindled; but when the Wind ftrikes in

with it, and both ilrengthens and fpreads the

Flame, and the Matter upon which it feizes,

is more than ordinarily catching and com-

buftible, and all-Means of extinguishing and

flopping the Progrefs of it, are out of the

Way 5
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Way 3 then, and not till then, it (hall reign

and rage with a boundlefs irrefiuible Fury

and fhew you how much another kind of

Thing it is, while it is your Servant, and
when it comes to be your Mafter $ while it

ferves the Occasions of the Houfe upon the.

Hearth, and when it comes to lord it upon
the Roof.

Now the Cafe of a Man's Corruption,

before and under the Crifis of a Temptation,

is much after this Manner. When it comes
againft him with all its Recruits, all its

Auxiliaries, all its peculiar Advantages, then

let him expect a Battle, and know that he i$

to combat a prepared Enemy, who has pre-

vented him, and comes to fight him upon
the Vantage-Ground. And as it was faid

of the Stars fighting in their Courfes againft

Sifera, Judges v. 20. fo may it be faid of a

Man brought into fuch a Condition, that all

the Circumftances of Time, Place, Perfon,

and the like, fhall jointly fight againft him,

enflame his Corruption, heighten and give

Life to the Temptation, driving it home like

fo many mighty Strokes upon a Wedge
ftrong and fharp pointed, and apt enough to

enter, and make its way of itfelf.

zdly, A fecond Sign of a Temptation's

drawing near its Hour, is a ftrange Averfe-

nefs to Duty, and a backwardnefs to, if not

a neglect of, the fpiritualExercifes ofTrayer,

Reading and Meditation. Now as every Prin-

R 4 ci
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cipleof Life has fome fuitablc Aliment or

Provifion, by which, both its Being is con-
tinued, and its Strength fupported : fo the

fore- mentioned Duties are the real proper

Nutriment, by which the fpiritual Life is

kept up and maintained in the vigorous

Excrcifc of its vital Powers.

And as in all other Things, when the

great Inurnment of Life, Appetite to Food,

fails them, it is an undoubted Argument of

fome notable Difturbance, or decay of Na-
ture; fo when the Soul begins to difrelifh

its daily Nourifhment of Prayer, Watchful-

nefs, and ftrict Communion with God, it is

an infallible Sign that it is under fome pre-

fent Diforder, and pofiibly not far from
fome mortal Diftemper.

A Man at firft perhaps feels a kind of

grudging and uneafmefs all over his Body,

a deadnefs upon his Stomach, and a drowii-

nefs upon his Senfes, and he cannot well tell

what he ails 5 but after a few Days thefe

uncertain Beginnings come to rage in a

burning Fever, or to ftrikc him with an

Apoplex : and then it appears what thole

Symptoms fore- boded and tended to all a-

long ; and the great Queflion now is, not

when or how foon the Man mall recover and

be weil, but whether or no he (hall live.

In like manner, when a Man finds it thus

with himfelf, as to the State of his Soul,

that his former frefhnefs and fervour in the

Service
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Service of God is abated, and that his Heart

cither flies off from the Duties of Religion,

or performs them with a cold, faint, lan-

guifhing Indifference : in the Judgment of
all thole Guides of Souls, who difcourfe

molt experimentally and knowingly of thefc

Matters, fuch an one has all the reafon in

the World to fufpecl, that there is fome no-

table Mifchief defigned him by his lpiritual

Enemy ; and that he is entring upon fome
dangerous Trial, fome critical, fearching

Temptation, which will be fure to probe

him to the Bottom, to fbake all the Powers
of his Soul ; and from which if the divine

Mercy does in the IlTue deliver him, yet it

will befo as bv Fire, by Smart, and Difficulty,

and great Unlikelihoods, and by fuch near

Approaches to, and narrow Refcucs from
Deftru£tiony that it will be matter of Hor-

ror to him to reflect upon his very Delive-

rance, and the Danger will be terrible even

after it is efcaped.

idly, The third and hft Sign that I fhall

mention, of a Temptation's attaining its full

Hour or Maturity, is a more than ufuai

Reftlefnefs and Importunity in its Enticings

or Initigations. For it is the Tempter's laft

Aflfault, and therefore will certainly be furi-

ous ; the laft Pafs which he makes at the

Soul, and therefore will be fure to be driven

Home. For he knows that if he fucceeds

now, he is abfolutely victorious ; and that

if
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if he mifcarries in this his laft Action, all

his former Arts and Attempts vanifh and

fall to nothing.

So that upon fuch a promifing Concur-

rence of all thofc mighty Advantages which

we have mentioned, nothing can remain

further to fpeed his Dcfign, but that he pref-

fes on to Victory, by charging forcibly and

frequently : And this he will fometimes do
with fuch Fury, pouring in Arguments up-

on the Mind lo thick and fail, that all con-

trary Confiderations and Arguings, by which
it would fence againft the Power of his Pro-

pofals, (hall be either itiflcd with the Mul-
titude, or overborn with the Urgency and

Impudence of his Soliicitations.

There have been Orange Examples of Men
brought into fuch a Condition. It is report-

ed of Luther, that being tempted to make a-

way with himfelf, the Temptation grew fo

fierce andprefllng upon him, that falling in-

to an Agony, and (as it were) ftruggling for

Life, he had no other way to defend him-

felf, but, during the Conflict, by frequently

urging and repeating over and over to him-

felf the Sixth Commandment : Thou {halt do

no Murder ; Thou jhalt do no Murder. That
fo, by encountring x.\\'\sfiery

<rDart 7 with the

continually renewed Evidence of the Shi

offered full and frefh to his Faith, in the

peremptory, exprefs Words of the Precept

j

he might relieve his labouring Mind againft

the
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the prcfent Violence of that impious Sug-.

geftion.

The Tempter in this Action behaves him-

felf juft as you fhail fee Tome eager, ill-bred

Petitioners, who do not fo properly iuppli-

catc or hunt the Perfon whom they addrefs

to, dogging him from Place to Place, till

they even extort an Anfvver to their rude

Requcfts. So in this Cafe a Man mall find

himfelf not only importuned, but even in-

vaded •, the Temptation mail in a manner
break in upon him, and follow him without

Paufe or IntermilTion ; fo that he mail not

be able to difcharge his Mind of the irkfom,

inceflant Reprefentations of the Sin which
it follicits him to, but his Imagination mall

be polTeiTed, and his Thoughts fo far entan-

gled with it, that they fhali have no Power
to divert or pafs off to any other thing. And
now when a Temptation has arrived to this

Pitch, the tempted Perfon may afiurc him-
felf that it is at its high Crijts, its Hour is

come, and he is actually engaged in a Dif-

pute for his Soul, and nothing lefs than the

keeping or lofing it for ever, is the Thing
which is contended for.

And thus 1 have alfo done with the third

Particular at firft propofed, and given you
three leveral Signs or Marks, by which the

fpiritually wife and watchful may obferve

the Motions of their grand Enemy, and dis-

cern the Approach of the fatal Sea/on. Of
all
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all which we may fay, as Chrift did of thofe

Signs that were to portend his own coming,

Mark xiii. 29. When you floallfee thefe Things

come to pafs, then know that it is nigh,even at

the 'Doors. So when a Man fhall find thefe

Things come upon him, he muft know, that

tho' he is not actually conquered and trod-

den down, yet the Enemy is in his Quarters,

and the Sword at his Bread,• and if thefe

Dangers alarm him not, he is befide the

Remedies of Mercy, and the Admonitions
of Grace, he is palling into a State of Hard-

nefs and Infenfibility, and ( for ought ap-

pears) under all the fad Likelihoods of ape-

riming Condition. And thus at length we
come to our

Fourth and laftTarticular, which was, to

draw fome ufeful Inferences from the whole
Difcourfe ; and many fuch might be drawn
from thence. But I fhall infift only upon
three, and that very briefly. As,

1//, That every Time in which a Man is

tempted, is not properly the Hour ofTempta-

tion. A Man in his Chriilian Courfe may
meet with feveral Affaults and fpiritual Ren-
counters, which he eafily mailers and breaks

thro* ; but if from thefe flight Efforts or Ve-
litations (as we may call them) he fhall con-

clude that the Tempter can do no more, and
from former Succefs in fmaller Combats fhall

promife himfelf certain and final Victory in

all future Confiids^ he will find himfelf de^

ceived,
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ceived, and impofed upon by falfe Meafures,

taken from infufficient Experience. For pro-

bably the Temptation at thofe Times might
not have got all thofe Helps and Advantages

about it, which were necefiary to give it its

full Strength.

Temptation has its daily Rifings and Fal-

lings, Ebbings and Flowings, and a Man muft
daily and of courfe expect them. But the

great Danger is not from hence ; but when by

a kind of periodical Revolution or Return it

comes (as I may lo fpeak) to its Spring-tide,

then let a Man look tohbfpiritual Banks and

Mounds, that the Flood break not in upon
him, and the killing IVaters (as the Pfalmift

exprefles it) come not in even to his Soul.

The Life and Bufinefs of a Chriftian is

but too truly a Warfare, and a fharp one
too ; and no Warriour mud: think himfelf

fufficiently informed by a few antecedent

Skirmifhes, what the whole Body and uni-

ted Force of his Enemy can do in the main
Heat of the Battle. For after a Man has

been victorious in the former, he may be,

and very often is, ihamefully worded, and

overthrown in the latter.

zdly, The fecond Thing which we mall

infer from the foregoing Particulars is, That
every Man living, fome time or other, fooner

or later, fhali afluredly meet with an Hour
of Temptation ; a certain critical Hour,

which mall more efpccially try what Mettle

his
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his Heart is made of, and in which the eter-

nal Concerns of his Soul fhall more particu-

larly lie at Stake. So that if he does not

quit himfelf like a Man, and make good his

Station againft this principal Afiault of his

fpiritual Adverfary, a Failure or Mifcarriage

then will prove like an Overfight in the Day
of Battle, hardly to be recovered by any af-

ter Reparation.

It is indeed called an Hour, but it is fuch

an Hour as has an Eternity depending on it,

and confequently makes a whole Life little

enough to prepare for it. The Advice of the

Son of Sirach is excellent, and home to the

Cafe, Ecctef.u. i. My Son, if thou come to

ferve the Lord, prepare thy Soul for 'Tempta-

tion. And great realbn doubtlefs has a Man
to prepare for that which will aflurcdiy be

prepared for him, and from which no Privi-

lege of Chriftiajiity does or can exempt the

very belied and perfccleit of Men. For Gold
irfclf muft be tried, and mult pais the Furnace

for that purpofe.

Now the two great Ways of Trial, by
which Men are generally brought to a di-

viding Point, are by their Hopes and their

Fea rs. And for the moft part the Tempter
ufestoaccoft Men firft by their Hopes, and
to bid fair and high, to fee what they will

take for their Souls ; and if he finds that they

will come to no Bargain with him, but

that his Offers are rejected, and fo this

Courfe
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Courfe fuccecds not, then he will fee what
lie can do upon their Fears-, and try whether
he can fright or difgrace, beggar or kill Men
out of their Confcienccs. Thefe I fay arc

the two old dated Methods, by which his

Temptations are ufually wrought up to a

Pitch 5 and if the Tempter cannot prevail

one way, let no Man flatter themfelves, buc

reft affurcd that he will take the other 5 if

he cannot fpced as a Merchant, he will try

what he can do as a Warrior.

What our Saviour fays of Offences, Matt.
xviii.7. holds equally true ofTcmptation,?^^
it muft needs be that they will come. And ac-

cordingly that Declaration of his runs abfo-

lute and pofitive, Lukexiv. 26. If any Man
come to me, and hate not his Father and Mo-
ther, Wife and Children, Brethren and Sifters,

and his own Life alfo he cannot be my 'Difci-

fie. This is the terrible Decree and Sentence

of Chriftianity. And that critical fearching

Hour (which we have been hitherto difcour-

fing of) is the great Inftrumcnt of Providence

to draw forth,and place thofe two command-
ing Motives of Mens A&ions, and Rivals for

their Choice, 'Duty and Intereft, one againit

the other ; and tofet theOfFers of this World,
and the Promifesof the next, the Enjoyments
of one, and the Hopes of the other, in their

full Competition. And when after a tho-

rough Debate on both Sides, the deciding

Cad and Iffue of the whole Matter comes
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to this ; " Either part with your Confcience,
ic or your Pleafures ; your Confciencc, or
" your Intereftj your Confcience, or your
<c Eftate; nay, your Confcience, or your
" very Life ;" then let a Man know that the

Hour of Temptation has overtaken him j and

God and his holy Angels fit as Spectators in

Heaven, looking down and obferving how
he will behave and govern himfelf in this

great Crijis ; in the whole Carriage of which,

as he is mod particularly and directly under

God's Eye, fo it will be a vaft Help and Ad-
vantage to him to place God immovably be-

fore his.

In the mean time let it be fixed and

concluded upon, that fuch a Seafon, fuch an

Hour will come : and that when it is come,

every Man muft expect to fare in it accord-

ing as he has prepared himfelf for it. And
this directly brings us to the

Third and lajl Inference which I (hall

make from the Words; namely, that the fu-

reft way to carry us fafe and fuccefsful thro'

this great and fearching Hour ofProbation?
is a Uriel, fleady, con factitious living up to

the Rules of our Religion, which the Text
here calls a keeping the JVordofChrift's 'Pati-

ence-, a Denomination given to the Gofpcl,

from that peculiar diifinguifhing Grace,which

the great Author of the Gofpel was pleafed .

to fignalizeitfor, above all other Religions

and Institutions in the World, and that

both
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both by his Precept and Example. And
therefore we mult not take 'Patience here

in the new and lately current Senfe of the

Word, for Patience per Force (tho' a moft
ufeful Quality I confefs in the Cafe ofMad-
nefs \ ) nor, which is much the fame, for a

Willingnefs of Difpofition to fuffer, only
where a Man has no Power to refifi ; ac-

cording to the Republican Divinity of fome
icandalous Exploders of the Doctrine of Paf-
Jive Obedience. A Doctrine which mines with
as high and flaming an Evidence throughout
the whole New Teftament, as the very Hi-

ltory of our Saviour's Life does, which was
a kind of Comment upon it. For the Chri-

ftian Religion, both in itfelf and in its Au-
thor, is a fuffering Religion ; a Religion

teaching Suffering, enjoining Suffering, and
rewarding Suffering ; and to exprefs all in a
word, it was Chrift'spaJJive Obedience which
redeemed the World -

y and for any one who
wears the Name of a Chriltian to feoff at, or
write againft it, and at the fame time to

look to be faved by it, is certainly very
flrange and prepofterous, and too much in

all Confcience for any, but fuch Profeffors

of Chriftianity as live and practife in a di-

rect Defiance of their Profeflion.

But to pafs to that which I principally in-

tend 5 I fay it is a fteady, uniform Practice

of the common, conftant Duties of Chriftia-

nity, which is the Chriitian's fureft Prefer-

Vol. VI. S vativc
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vative againft this great and critical Day of
Trial. It is not any one or more ftrange,

fupcrlative Ad or Ads of Mortification,

nor any high Strain of Difcipline or Severity

upon ourfelves (tho' of excellent Ufe doubt-

kis in their proper place) but it is the con-

ftant, even Tenor of a good Life, which will

be found the beft Security againft the Temp-
ter; as no one Blow, how great foever,

di (charged upon an Enemy, is fo certain a

Protedion againft him as a continual T?ofture

of "Defence. And fuch a Thing is a good
Life againft all the Arts and Afifaults of our

fubtil, watchful AggrelTor.

Great Difputes there are about Religion,

and great rcafon there is that Men mould be

zealous for the Truth ; neverthelefs, be a

Man's Belief never fo true, and his Religion

neverfo good, an ill Life will certainly fend

him to the Devil. And it is really a verv

ienfelefs and ridiculous thing for an ill Liver

to be zealous about any Religion $ it being

much the fame Cafe, as if one who had a

rotten, pocky Carcafe, fhould be extremely

follicitous about the Colour of his Clothes

For fuppofe a Man a Murderer, an Adulte-

rer, or a perjur'd, falfe Perfon, can any Re-
ligion in the World do fuch an one any

good ? No, 'tis impoflibie ; for if his Reli-

gion be falfe, it will further his Damnati-

on j and if true, it will aggravate it.

Nothing
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Nothing but the JVordofChrift's Tatience,

derived into Traffice, and digeftcd into a

good Life, can keep a Man firm and tight

in the terrible making Day of Temptation ;

a Day, which every one who knows the

true Value of a Soul, will be always pro-

viding againft. And that he may do it effec-

tually, let him follow the Courfe which I

fhall here briefly mention, and mark out to

him, and io conclude.

As firft, let him be frequent and fervent

in Prayer, and in his Devotions to God, both
publick and private, afTiiring himfelf that

God values not one without the other. In

the next place, let him be exad and impar-
tial in the great Work of Self-examination,

looking often and narrowly into the State of
his Soul, and clearing all Accounts and old

Scores between God and his Confcience.

Moreover, let him be much and fcrious in

confidering the extreme Vanity, Emptinefs,

and Shortnefs of all thofe worldly Enjoy-

ments, which the generality of Men do fo

much doat upon. And laftly, above all 3 let

him daily and hourly, and with the clofeft

Intention of Mind, meditate of Death and

Judgment, of the Certainty and Horror of
them, and the intolerable Mifery of fuch

as mall be overtaken by them in their Sins.

And when a Man mail have inur'd and
beaten himfelf to fuch Thoughts as thefe

for fome conftderable Time, the Allurements

S z of
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of the Fkfb and the World will be but dry,

taftelcfs, infipid Things to him ; and if the

Tempter comes, all the Avenues and Pafla-

ses to fuch a Soul will be found (hut, and

bolted againft his Temptations, fo that he

muft withdraw and be gone , for where he

finds a Man fo doing, he will find nothing

to do himfelf.

In a Word, fuch a Courfe of Living will

make that, which is generally one of the

greatert Hours ofTemptation, even the Hour
cfDeathitfelf, neither terrible nor ftrangc,

iothataltho' it fhould bzfudden, yet it fhall

riot be furprifing, as having nothing more to

do with fuch an one, but only to take him
out of this World, which in Mind and De-

fire he has left already y and to carry him to

Heaven-, where his Converfation was before.

To which God of his Mercy vouchfafe to bring

us ally to whom be rendred and afcribedy

as is moft due, allTraife, Might, Majefty,

and 'Dominion, both now andfor evermore.

Amen.

The
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The F I V T H

Part or Difcourfe

CONCERNING

TEMPTATION.

i COR. x. 13.

-— God is faithful , who will not fuffer

you to be tempted above that you are able 5

but will with the Temptation alfo make a

way to efcape, that ye may be able to bear

it.

THere is nothing in itielf more irratio-

nal, nor yet (as the State of Nature

now is) more natural, than for Men to go-

vern their Hopes and their Fears wholly by

their prcfent Apprehenfions ; fo that where

they fee a Danger manifeftly threatning

them, there they willfear ; and where, on the

other hand, the Means of their Deliverance

are obvious to the View of Senfe, there they

S 3 will
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will hopes that is, in other Words, they will

hope and fearjuH as far as they can fee, and
truft God fo far as they can truft their Eyes,

and no further.

A Temper of Mind utterly contrary to

that heroick Nature of Faith ; the nobleft

Property of which is to give Light and Evi-
dence to Things not feen ; and Being and Sub-

fiftence to Things before they are 5 and by fo

doing, to render its Object then more credible,

when mod invifible*, and this (if throughly

confidered) with the higheft reafon imagina-

ble ; for as fuch a fhort and limited Faith, as

ties itielf wholly to the Meafures of Senfe,

can proceed from nothing elfe but a Man's
not conftdering how many Ways he may be

attacked and ruined, even in his higheft Se-

curity ; and how many Ways again he may
be delivered, even in his deepeft ^Diftrefs,

which he cannot poffibly comprehend nor

pierce into ; and upon that accountprejumes

in one Cafe, and defpairs in another j and this

only from a peremptory Perfuafion founded

upon a grofs Ignorance of both 5 fo on the

contrary, that generous Confidence of Faith,

which carries it above all thefe low Phamo-
mena of Senfe andMatter, is bottomed upon
the trued and ftrifteft Philofophy difcour-

fmg about God's Wifdomand Tower ; which
being confefledly infinite, muft needs upon
that Score, even in the very Judgment of

bare Reafon, have unconceivably more
3 Ways
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Ways to deliver from Temptation, than there

can be Temptations for any one to be deliver-

ed from. And therefore where the utmotl

Reach of created Wit and Tower ends, then

and there thefe two mighty Attributes begin
;

this being the proper, eminent, and peculiar

Seafon for their working JVonders j that lb by

this Means a Man may fee his pitiful narrow
Rcafon nonplufs'dawd outdone, before he fees

his Wants anfwercd ; and the proud Nothing
own himfelf baffled, while in fpite of his

"Defpair he finds himfelf delivered.

Now of all the Evils incident to Man,
there is none from which an Efcape is both Co

difficult and fo defirable as from Temptations.

For as all Efcape, in the very Notion and
Nature of it, imports in it thefe three Things,

ift, Some precedent Danger threatning j

and idly, The Difficulty of getting thro' it

;

and yet, idly, a final Deliverance from it;

fo in this Bufinefs of Temptation, thc'Dan-

ger threatning is no lefs than ^Damnation ; the

Difficulty of efcaping it is founded partly up-

on the Importunity, Vigilance, and Tower of

a Spirit inexpreilibly ftrong, fubtle, and ma-

licious, and partly upon a furious, in- bred In-

clination to Sin in the te?npted Perfon him-

felf, and this both heightned by inveterate

Cuftom, and inflamed by Circumftanccs con-

tinually pufhing it on to Action. All which
reprefents to us fuch a Scene of Oppofition,

fueh a Combination of Craft, and Force fa-

s' "4.
'•

"

aether,
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gether, as muft needs over-match all the

Strength of Nature, all the poor Auxiliaries

which F/efh and Blood can bring into the

Field againft fo mighty an Enemy.
And therefore nothing lefs than a Being

infinitely wife, and thereby able to found

all the Depths, and to out-reach and defeat

all the Fineiles and Intrigues of this tempting

Spirit , and withal, of an infinite, irrefiftiblc

Powcr, to fupport the WeaknelTes, and fup-

ply the Defects of a poor forry Mortal, en-

gaged againft him, and ready to fall under

him. Nothing, I fay, but that Almighty Be-

ing, which can do all this, can break the

Bonds, and lofe the Cords, which the Temp-
ter holds the tempted Perfon by ; and fo

give him a full and abfolutc Deliverance.

Now how, and by what Ways, God does

this, fhall be ourprefent Buftnefs to enquire.

In which, tho' (as I fhew before) it would be

a great Vanity, and as great an Abfurdity, to

offer to reduce Omnifcience to our Methods,

or to confine Omnipotence to our Meafures,

and confequently to give a full and diitinct

Account of thofe innumerable Ways, by
which the great Ruler of the World brings

about his Defigns, efpecially in his dealing

with the Souls of Men (which ever was,

and will be ftrange, fecret, and unaccount-

able) yet I fhall venture to affign four fede-

ral Ways, and thofe very intelligible to any

confidcring Mind, by which God is pleafed,

in
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in the Courfe of his Providence, to deliver

Men out of Temptation. As,

1//, If the Force of the Temptation be

chiefly from the vehement-, refilefs, and in-

ceffant Importunities of the evil Spirit, God
often puts an Ifluc to the Temptation, by
rebuking and commandingdown the Temp-
ter himfelf. For we muft know, that altho'

the 'Devil, in his Dealings with Men, acts

the Part of an Enemy 3 yet mil, in rcfpet"t of
God, he does the JVork of a Servant, even in

his greateft Fury, and operates but as an
hijlrument ; that is, both with 'Dependence

and Limitation. He is in a Chain, and that

Chain is in God's Hand; and confequently

notwithstanding his utmoft Spite, he cannot

be more malicious than he is obnoxious. And
therefore being under men an abfolute Con-
rroul, all that he does muft be by Addrefs

and Art, he muft perfuade us to bedamn'd,

cajole and court us to Deftruftion. He muft

ufe Tricks and Stratagems, urge us with Im-
portunity, furprife us with Subtilty, till at

length we enter upon Death by Choice, and
by our own Act put ourfelves into the fatal

Noofe.

For certain it is that God has not put it

into the Power of any created Being to

make a Man do an ill thing againft his

Will, but has committed the great Portal

and Pailage into his Soul, to wit, the Free-

dom of his Willj to his own keeping 5 and it

2 is
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is not all that the Devil can do, that can

force the Key of it out of his Hands. But

he muft firft be a Tempter', before he can

be a 'Deftroyer.

Neverthelefs tho' he cannot compel to fin,

yet he can urge, and prefs, and follow a Man
with vehement and continual Sollicitations

to it. And tho' his Malice can go no further,

yet certainly it is a real Torture, and a great

Mifery to a well-difpofed Mind, that he

fhould go fo far, and to find itfelf incelTant-

ly importuned to any vile Thing or Action ;

indeed as sreat and vexatious, as Blows or

Baftinadoes can be to the Body *

7 for during

the Solicitation, the fpiritual Part is all the

timcflrugling andfencing, and confequently

in the fame degree fuffering and opprejfed;

and for any one to be always in a laborious^

hazardous Pofture of Defence without In-

termiilion or Relief, (muft needs be intole-

rable.

For admitting that none of the fiery T)arts

ofthe ©^iv/mould actually kill and deftroy,

yet certainly it is next to ^eath to be always

warding off deadly Blows, and to be held up-

on the Rack of a conftant, anxious, uninter-

mitted Fear about the dreadful Iflues of a

Man's eternal Condition. And that Man
who is notpierced with a mortal Wound, yet

if he is continually pulling Arrows out of

his Flefh, and hearing Bullets hizzing about

his Ears, and Death palling by him but at the

diftance
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diftanceof an Hair's Breadth, has iurely All

that Fear, and Danger, and Dcitru&ion, in

the neareft Approach of it, can contribute

to make him nuTerable.

It is hard indeed, if not impoflible, toaf-

fign exactly how one Spirit may operate upon

and afflict another. But thus much it is very-

agreeable to Reafon to fuppofe, to wit, that

zftronger Spirit may proportionably make the

afflictive Imprefjion upon a weaker, which a

fironger Body is able to make upon a Body
of lefs Strength than itfelf. And two Ways
we have Ground to conclude that the evil

Spirit docs this by ; one by railing ftrange

and unaccountable Horrors in the Mind ;

and the other by rude and boiftrous Impulies

to fomething contrary to the Judgment of
Confcience. The former of which might
eafily be made cut both from Reafon and
Experience; and the latter is, what we are

now difcourfmg of. And a very wretched,

dangerous, and dubious Condition is the Soul

very often caft into by this means ; and be-

ing brought thereby to the very Brink of
Deitruction, God is then pleafed to itep in

to its Afiiftance ; and when the Tempter
grows reftlefs, and next to violent, and in-

itead oiperfnadingy attempts even to ravijh

the Confent, God flops his foul Mouth, and
commands him to hold his 'Peace, as former-

ly in Job's Cafe he commanded him to hold

his Hand,
For
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For his devilifh Method in tempting is

commonly this. Firft to begin the Temp-
tation with zftill Voice and a gentle Breath,

and all the fly and fawning Applications

that can be ; but when that will not do,

then he raifes his Voice, and the Tempta-
tion blows rough and high like a Tempeft,

and would fhake down where it cannot in-

sinuate. It raifes a Storm amongft all the

Powers and Faculties of the Soul, and like

the rolling Billows of a troubled Sea, dames
them one againft another, Judgment againft

Appetite, and Appetite againft Judgment,
till the poor Man (as it were) broken be-

tween both, is ready to fink and perifh, and
make Shipwreck ofhis Faith, did not a mer-
ciful and powerful Voice from above rebuke

the JVinds, and compofe the Waves, and
chide down the Rage and Blufterings of fo

impetuous an Adverfary.

And this God often does out of meer
Companion to a Soul labouring and languifh-

ing, and even wearied out with the frequent

and foul Inftigations of a tempting Spirit :

For all Importunity is a kind of Violence to

the Mind. This was the Courfe which our
Saviour him felt took with him in the like

Cafe. The Devil feemed to pour in his

Temptations upon him without any Paufe
or Intermiflion ; and accordingly our Savi-

our anfwers hisftrft andfeeond Temptations

with fit Scriptures calmly, and rationally ap-

plied
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plied to both ; but when he grew impudent
and audacious in his third Temptation, our

Saviour not only confounds him with Scrip-

ture, but alfo cuts him fhort with a Word of

Authority, and bids him give over, and be

gone. And as afterwards he once took up
JVfrr fpeaking like Satan, fo at this time he

turns off Satan fpeaking like himfelf, with

an vTTcnyi ^.a)avcL, Get thee behind me. And
a moft proper and efficacious Way it is cer-

tainly to repel the Encroachment of a bold

and troublefome Propofal, to be rough and

peremptory with it, to ftrike it down, and

to anfwer it with Scorn and Indignation ;

and (b to filence the preffing Inlblence of a

faucy Sophifter, not fo much by confuting

the Argument, as by countermanding the Op-

ponent. And this is one Way by which God
gives ^Deliverance and Efcape out of Tempta-

tion ; he controulsand reprimands the Temp-
ter, and takes off the evil Spirit before he can

be able to fatten.

idly, If the Force of a Temptation be

from the JVeaknefsofaMaris Mind, rendring

it unable of itfelf to withftand and bear up

againit the J(faults of the Tempter, God of-

tentimes delivers from it by mighty, inward,

unaccountable Supplies of Strength, conveyed

to the Soul immediately from himfelf. The
former Way God delivers a Man by remo-

ving his Enemy, but this latter by giving

him wherewithal to conquer him. And this

is
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is as certain a Way of Deliverance as the

other can be. For furely a Man is equally

fafe, whether his Enemy files from him or

falls before him. It feems to be with the

Soul, with reference to fome Temptations,

as with one of a weak and a tender Sight,

with reference to the Sun Beams beating up-

on it : if you divert or keep off the Beam,
you relieve the Man j but if you give him
an Eaglets Eye, he will look the Sun in the

Face, endure the Light, and defy the Impref-

fion. So if God, inftead of filencing and

commanding off the Tempter, iufYers him to

proceed andprefs home the Temptation, yet

if at the fame time alfo he gives in a Propor-

tion of Strength fuperior to the Aflault, and

an Ail'iltance greater than the Oppofition,

the Man is as much delivered as if he had

no Enemy at all ; the manner indeed of his

Deliverance is infinitely more noble, and as

much preferable to the other, as the Tror

phies of a Conqueror furpafs the poor in-

glorious Safeties of an Efcape.

Thus it was with that holy and great Man
St. Paul. He was not only accofted, but

even worried with a Meffengerfrom Satan >

a Meffenger fent not only to challenge, but

actually to duel him : and fo fharp was

the Encountery that it palled from SoUicitati-

ons to downright Blows ; for in 2 Cor. xii. 7.

he tells us he was buffeted. And fo near was

he to an utter Defpair of the main IfiTue of the.

Conflict
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Conflict, that he cries out like a Man van-

quilhed, and with the Sword of a prevailing

Enemy at his Throat. O wretched Man, who
foall deliver me! Delivered (we all know) he

was at length, and that it was God, who
delivered him. But how ? why, not by ta-

king off the Tempter, not by flopping his

Mouth, that he mould notfollicit, nor laftly,

by tying up his Hands, that he mould not

buffet (which yet was the Thing which St.

*PauI io much defired, and accordingly fo

earneftly prayed for.) Thrice (fays be) I be-

fought the Lordthat it might depaft from me,

v. 8. But God defigncd him another, and a

nobler kind of Deliverance, even by a Suffi-

ciency of his Grace, v. 9- My Grace, (fays he)

is fitfficient for thee. God himfelf (as I may
fo fpeak) undertook the Quarrel, and fought

his Battels, and that brought him off, not

onlyfafe, but triumphant, which furcly was

as much more honourable than to have the

Combat ended by parting the Combatants, as

it is for a generous and brave Encmv to have

his Quarrel decided by the Verdict of a vic-

torious Sword, than took up and compro-

mifed by the mean Expedients of Preference

and Arbitration.

But this kind of Deliverance byfuch might v

inwardConveyances ofStrength was never fo

ftgnal and illuftrious, as in that noble Army of
Martyrs , which fought Chrift's Battels in the

Primitive Ages of the Church, Eor what
could
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could make Men go laughing to the Stake,

finging to the Rack, to the Saw and the

Gridiron, to the wild Beads and the L/0#x,

with a Courage vaftly greater than theirs,

but an invincible Principle, of which the

World law the manifeft EfFe&s indeed, but

could not lee the Caufe ? What, I fay, could

make Nature thus triumph over Nature in

the Caufe of Religion ? Some Heathen 'Phi-

lofophers I confefs did, and fome Heathenifh

Chriftians (who have neither Religion nor

Philofophy) ftill do afcribc all this to the

peculiar Strength and Sturdinefs of fome
Tempers.

But in anfwcr to thefe j in the firft place

I ask, wherefuch a Strength and Sturdinefs of
Temper ever yet was,or elfewhere to be found

in any great and confiderable Multitude of

Men ? Flefh and Blood was, and will be the

fame in all Places and Ages. But is Flejh

and Blood Mi to itfelf an equal Match toall

the Arts and Inventions, all the Tortures and

Tyrannies, which the Will, Power and Ma-
lice of Perfecution could or can encounter it

with ? No, a fluredly the Courage, which
rifes and reaches up to Martyrdom, is infi-

nitely another thing from that, which exerts

itfelf in all other Cafes whatsoever. Nor
can every bold Man, who in hot Blood can

meet his Enemy in the Field, upon the Stock

of the fame Couragefry at the Stake, or with

a fixed deliberate Eirmnefs of Mind endure

to
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to have his Flefh torn off with burning

Pincers piece by piece before his Eyes. No,
there are few Hearts lb ftrongly and itoutly

hard, but are quickly melted down before

iiich Fires.

All this is moft undeniably true. But then
by way of further Anfwerto the fore-men-
tioned Allegation j That the natural Sturdi-

nefs offome Tempers might be/,Efficient to ena-

blefomeTerfons to endurefitch exqitifite Tor-

ments, as we have beenfpeaking of, I add more-
over : that the Endurance ofthem has been in

none more eminent and glorious than in Per-

fons of a quite contrary Temper, of a weak
and tender Conftitution, and of a'nice and de-

licate Education. Nay (and which is yet

more) in fuch as have been extremely diffident

and fufpicious of themfelves, left upon the

terrible Approach of the fiery Trial they
fhould fly off, and apoftatize, and deny the

Truth. And yet when God has brought
thefe poor diffident felf-diuruLting Souls to

grapple (as it were) Hand to Hand with the

Enemy, whom they fo much dreaded, they

have found fomething within them greater

and mightier than any thing, which they

feared without them ; fomething which equal-

ly triumph'd over the Torment itfelf, and
their own more tormenting Fears of it. All

which could fpring from nothing elfe but

thofe fecret inward Supplies and AJJiftances of
the 'Divine Spirit, which raifed and infpired

Vol, VI. T their
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their blefTed Souls to fuch an Extafy of For-

titude, as not only exceeded the very Tow-
ers, but aim oft overflowed the very Capact*
ties of Nature.

For the Truth is, Nature at belt is but a

poor and a feeble thing, the Flefh is weak,and
the Heart fallacious; Purpofes are frail, and

Resolutions changeable, and Grace itlelf

in this Life is yet begun. But, Thanks be

to God, our principal Strength lies in none
of all thofe, but in thofe Auxiliaries, which
fhall flow in upon us from the Almighty God,
while we are actually engaged for God, in

thofe hidden ineffable Satisfactions, which
are able to work a Man up to a pitch of do-

ing and fuffering incredibly above and be-

yond himfelf.

For ftill as God brings his Servants into

different States and Conditions, he fails not

to meafure out to them a different Spirit,

fuited and proportioned to their refpective

Exigences of each Condition. For this is a

raoft certain Truth, and worthy of our beft

Obfervation, that the fame Almighty and
Creative Power, which hasgiven to oneMan
greater Strength of Mind than to another,

can, and undoubtedly very often docs,vouch-

fofe to the fame Man greater Strength of

Mind at fome times, than he does at others.

Without which Conftderation it is impofTIble

to give any Satisfactory Account of the Caufe

and Reafon of that miraculous Toffive For-

titude
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titude (may our triumphant Whigs pardon

the Word) which fhincd forth in the Primi-

tive Chriftians 5 which yet all the Records

of Antiquity, and Historians of the Church,

are unanimoufly Wiinejfes, and equally Admi-
rers of. From all which it follows, that no
Man living, tho' never fo humble, {o di-

frruftful and fufpiciousof himfclf, can, from
any thing which he finds or feels in his

Heart the time of his Profperity, certain*

K ly know, what a during invincible Spirit

may enter into him, when God fhall call

him forth as his Champion to own, and af-

fert an oppreflTed Truth, to a$> and tofuffer,

to fight, and perhaps die, in his defpifed

Cauie.

And therefore, if a 'Day of Trial mould
come upon us (as God knows, how near it

may be, and how terrible it may prove) let

us fo prepare before it comes, as not to

defpond under it when it does come. For

when I confider that vail: Load of National

Guilt, which has been growing upon us ever

fince the Tear Forty One; and never yet to

any considerable Degree accounted for to

Publick Juftice : I cannot perfuade my felf,

that either the Judgments of God, or the

Malice of Man have done with us yet. Efpe-

cially fmce.the fame Faction, which overtur-

ned the Church and Monarchy then, is, with

all its Republican Guilt, (irong and in Heart

now 5 and gnaihing its Teeth at the Mo-
T 2 narchy,
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narchy, and ztthzChutch of^England'for the

fake of the Monarchy every Day. And it is

but a melancholy Reflection, I confefs, to

all honcft Minds to confider, what fo da-

ring a Combination may in a fhort time

arrive to.

Neverthelefs (as I faid before) let us not

defpond, but only make this our Care, that

though we furrerby their fpite, we may not

fhare in their Guilt. And then we may be

confident, that our main Strengths will be

found in better keeping than our own; as

being neither depofited in our own Hands*

nor to be meafured by our own Knowledge.

We fhall find thofe inward Comforts and

Supports of Mind, which all the Malice of

Men and Devils fhall never be able tofufpend

usfrom, or deprive us of. All myfrejh Springs

are in thee ( fays *David) Pfalm lxxxvii. 7,

We fhall find a fulnefs in the Stream to an-

fwer all our Needs, though the Spring per-

haps, which feeds it, may efcape our Eye.

When our Saviour Chrijl had fet before

his Difciples a full and lively Draught of all

thofe barbarous and cruel Ufages which they

mould meet with after his Death, from Sy-

nagogues andCouncils,from Kings andToten-
tates, before whom they mould be arraigned,

and brought to plead their Caufe againft all

the Difadvantages which the Wit and Elo-

quence, the Power and Malice of their Ter-

fecutors could put them to, he well knew
that
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that this would create in them great Anxiety

of Thoughts, and ibllicitous Fore-caft, how
they who were Men of an unskilled, unlear-

ned Simplicity, and withal none of the grea-

ter!: Courage, mould be able to manage their

own Defence fo as to acquit themfelves at the

Bar of the Learned, and in the Face of Prin-

ces. All this, (I fay) heforefaw, and knew,
and therefore, Lukexxi. 14, 15. he lays in this

ibvereign and peculiar Antidote againft all

fuch dilheartning Apprehenfions. Settle it

(fays he) inyour Hearts not to meditate before

handwhat yefhallanfwer,for Iwillgive you

a Mouth and Wifdom, which allyour Adver-

faries fhall not be able to gain-fay or refift.

And in Matth. x. 19. It is emphatically re-

marked, that it fhould be given them in that

fame Hour, what they fhouldfpeak. Which
undeniably proves, that they mould receive

that Ability by immediate and ^Divine In-

fufton j as coming in upon them juft in the

Seafon, in the very Hour, and critical In-

fant of their neceflity.

This Example, I confefs, \sparticular, per-

fonal, and miraculous ; but the reafon of it is

univerfal and perpetual, as being founded
in this : that as Nature in Things Natural^

fo Grace in Things Supernatural is never de-

ficient or wanting to Men in NecefTities.

And as necefifary as it was for the firft foun-

ding of a Church, that Chrift fhould vouch-

safe his Difciples thofe miraculous Afliftances

T 3 in
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in point of Ratiocination and Elocution, fo

neccffary it is. at this very Day -

y and v/ill be

ib long as the World lafts, for God to

vouchfafe Men under fome Temptations,

fuch extraordinary Supplies of fufporting

Grace, asotherwife are not commonly dealt

forth to them. For ftill (as we obferved before

in St. 'Paul's Cafe) God intends us a Jiifftcien-

cy of Grace. But where the Trial is extraor-

dinary, unlefs the Grace afforded be fo too,

it neither is, nor can be accountedfuffcient.

Let this therefore be the fecond Way by

which God delivers out of Temptation.

idly, If the Force of a Temptation fprings

chiefly from the unhappy Circumftances of a

Mans L/fccontinually expoilng him to temp-

ting ObjetJs and Occafions of Sin j God fre-

quently delivers fuch an one by a 'Providen-

tial Change of the whole Courfe of his Life,

and the Circumftances of his Condition.

And this he may do either by a general Pub-
it, k Change and Revolution of Affairs, which
always carries with it the Rife and Fall of a

vafl Number of particular Interefts, whereby
fone perhaps whole Greatnefs had been a

Snare tothcmfclves, as well as a Burden to

others, are happily thrown down into fuch

a Condition, as may ferve to mortify and fit

them for another World, from fuch an One,
as had before made them intolerable in this.

And fome times God does this by a Perfonal
Change affecting a Man only in his own Per-

fon>
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fon and his private Concerns : So that, \v h c r e

-

as his former Converfations, Interefts, and

Acquaintance might cnQave him to (ome fort

of Objects and Occasions, which have fiich a

flrange and powerful Afcendant over his

Temper and Affections, that he is never af-

faultedby them, but he is (till foiled in the

Encounter, and always comes off from them
a worfe Man than they found him : in this

Cafe, God by a fovereign Turn of his Pro-

vidence alters and new models the whole
State and Courfe of fuch an ones Affairs *

and thereby breaks the Snare, and unties

the feveral Bonds and Ligaments of the fa-

tal Knot, and fo unravels the whole Temp-
tation.

And this is as much God's Prerogative,

and the Act of a 'Divine Tower, as that to

which a Man owes his very Being and Cre-

ation. For as no Man can add one Cubit to

his Stature ; fo neither can he add one Span,

one Hands-breadth to his Fortune. For that

a Man mould be either High or Low, Rich

or Poor, Strong or Weak, Healthful or Sick-

ly, or the like, is wholly from the Difpo-

fal of a fupeiior Power 5 and yet upon thele

very things depends the Remit and Iflue of

all Temptations.

Accordingly if God fhall think fit to ftrip

a voluptuous Perfonof his Riches and Intc-

reft, and thereby tran (plant him from an idle

and delicate way of Living into a Life of

T 4 Hard-
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Hardship, Service, and fevere Action -, from

the Softnefs of a Court to the
c
Difciplines of

a Camp, to long Marches, fhort Sleeps, and

fhorter Meals, there is no queftion but thole

Temptations which drew their main Force

and Prevalence from the plenties of his

former Condition, will attack him
t

but very

faintly under the Penuries of the quite con-

trary ; and the combuflible Matter being

thus removed, the Flame muft quickly abate,

and languilh, expire, and at length go out

of itfelf.

Neverthelefs there is, I confefs, fuch an

impregnable Strength, fuch an exuberant

Fulneis of Corruption in fomc Natures, as

to baffle and difappoint all thefe Methods
and Applications of Providence, and even

where Objects and Occajions of Sin are want-

ing, to fupply the want of them by an in-

exhauftible overflowing Gravity and Concu-

pifcence from within. So that fuch an one
can be proud and infolent, tho' Providence

cloaths him with Rags, and feats him upon

a
c
Dungkill; he can be an Epicure even with

the Bread and Water of AfflicJim ; nor can

Hardfhip and Hunger itfelf cure him of his

Senfuality, the Fury of his Appetites remain-

ing itill fierce and unmodified, in fpite of
the Failure of his Stores and the Scantinefs

of his Condition 5 in a word, the Man is

his own Tempter > and fo is always Aire of
a Temptation.

3 All
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All this we mutt own to be very true ;

but then this is alio as true, that thclc and

the like hard and feverc Tallages of Provi-

dence have in them a natural Fitnefs to work
upon the Heart of Man, tho' fome Hearts

are never a&ually wrought upon by them.

For no doubt there are Mongers and Ano-
malies not only in the Courfe of Nature,

but alfo in that of Grace and Morality -
y and

fome fort of Tempers are not to be alter d,

and much lefs batter d by any, or all of thofe

Difciplines, by which yet God reclaims and

effectually reduces Millions of Souls to him-

felf. God ftrikes many in their Temporal

Concerns to promote and further them in

their Spirituals and if this way fails of its

defigned Effect, it is not from the Unfitnefs

of the Remedy, but the invincible Indifpo-

fition of the Patient. God knows how to

reach the Soul thro' the Body, and common-
ly docs fo 5 and lb do the Laws of all the

wife Nations in the. World 5 tho' our new
fafiioned Politicks, I confefs, contrary to

them all, have cry'd down the Fitnefs of all

Temporal Inflictions, to reduce Men to a

fober Senfe and Judgment in Matters of

Religion.

Neverthelefs the Tacred Story affures us,

that this was ftill the Courfe which God
took with his own People. They were the

Sins and Apoftafies oftheir Soirfs, for the Re-
formation of which he plagued them in their

Bodies
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Bodies and Eftates ; and when Profanenefs

or Idolatry was the Malady, Captivity and
the Sword were generally the Cure. This

was God's Method, and by this he put a

Stop to the Sin, and an End to the Temp-
tation. Nor do we find, that the Jews ever

threw it in the 'Prophets Teeth, when they

denounced God's Judgments againft them,

that Sword and Famine, and fuch like Tem-
poral Miferies and Calamities, were things

wholly improper, and unable to work upon
the Confcience

:

Tor their Confcience knew and

told them the quite contrary. And much
lefs do we find, that God ever thought it

fuitable to his Wifdom to fecure the Autho-
rity of thofe Laws by which he meant to

govern the World, by proclaiming Impunity

and Indulgence to the bold Violaters of
them.

And thus much for the third way, by
which God delivers out of Temptation-, name-
ly, by altering the Circumftances of a Man's

Life, when the Temptation is principally

founded in them, and arifes from them. So
that if Riches debauch a Man, Poverty fhall

reform him. If Honour and high Places turn

his Head, a lower Condition fhall fettle it.

If his Table becomes his Snare, God will re-

move it, and diet him into a more temperate

and fevere Courfe of Living. In a word,
God will cut him fhort in his very Conveni-

ences, rather than fuffer him in his Extrava-

4 gances $
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gances ,• and to prevent his Surfeits abridge

him even in his lawful Satisfactions.

4thly, and lajily, If the Force and Strength

of a Temptation be chiefly from the power-
ful Sway and Sollicitation of fome unruly

and corrupt AfFe&ion, God delivers from it

by the overpowering Influence and Operation
of his holy Spirit gradually weakening, and
at length totally fubduing it. The Strength

of a Temptation lies generally in the Strength

ofa Man's Corruption. And the Tempter for

the moil: part prevails not fo much by what
he fuggefts to a Man, as by what he finds

in him -, for what hold can he have of that

Man, in whom he finds nothing to take

hold of him by ? They are our Lulls, "our

depraved Appetites, and corrupt Affections,

which give the Tempter fuch a mighty
Power and Advantage over us. Otherwifc
if thefe were thoroughly mortified and extin-

guished, the Temptation muft of neceility

fail, and fink, and van ifh into nothing, for

want of Matter to work upon. It is faid

of Archimedes? that he would undertake to

turn about the whole Earth, if he could but

have (ome place befide the Earth to fix his

Peet upon. In the like manner as skilful an

Engineer as the 7Vz;//is, he will never be a-

ble to play his Engines to any purpofc, unlefs

he finds fomcthing to fallen them to. If indeed

he finds a Man naturally cholerick and paf-

fionate, he has numberieis Ways and Arts to

work
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work upon his Choler, and tranfport him
to a Rage ; if he finds him hftful> he will

quickly blow up his lewd Heats into a

Flame; and if luxurious and fenfual, he can

lay a thoufand Trains to betray him to Ex-

cels and Intemperance. But mil in all thefe

Cafes, and many more, it is the corrupt

Humour within us, wherein his great Strength

lies. It being with the Soul in fuch Inftan-

ces 'as with fome impregnable Fort

or CaPtle, nothing but Treachery within it-

felf can deliver it up to the Enemy.
/ with- held thee from finning aga'rnft me>

fays God to Abimelech, Gen. xx. 6. and ^o

doubt God has innumerable Ways, by Wi

he does this : tho' (till by the way, barely t )

with-hold a Man from Sin, and to cm:, him
of it, are things extremely different; the pro-?

per EfTed of this latter being to bring a Man
to Heaven, but of the former without this,

only to fuffer him to pafs on in a cleanlier

way to Hell. God may with-hold a Man
from Sin, by plucking away the baneful Ob-
ject, that would have cnfnared him ; as like-

wife by diverting the Couric of his Thoughts*

and the Bent of his Deities, by itindry crofs

Accidents caft in his way. Andlaftly, after

zfullTurpofe of Sin conceived, he may by

many intervening Impediments difable him
from the Execution of it : with feveral o-

ther Ways of Reftraint, which we are not

aware of ; and all of them, no queftion,

very
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very great Mercies, as giving a Man fome
Check at leaft in his full Career to Deftruc-

rion.

But when, over and above all this, God,
by the powerful Impreflions of his Almigh-
ty Spirit, Ihall make a Man, of angry and

paffionate , meek and patient ; of lujiful

,

chafte ; of luxurious, temperate and abfteni-

ous i that is, when he mail fubdue, break,

and mortify the finful Appetite and Inclina-

tion itfelf, and plant a mighty contrary Biafs
and Tropenfity ofWill in the room of it (all

which God can do, and fometimes has done)

this is a greater, a nobler, and a furer De-
liverance out of Temptation, than either

the removal of the enticing Object, or the

cutting off the Occafion j nay, than the very

Prevention of the finful Ad itfelf. It is un-

doubtedly one of the greateft and the bed
things which God does for a Man in this

World j and without which a Man lives in

continual danger of being ruined by every

returning Temptation. For certain it is

that he cannot be fecure from the Returns

\

nay, the frequent violent Returns of it. In

a word, as long as the old Ferment remains

unthrown out, a Man cannot be fafe 5 nor
can he aflure himfelf, that after a very long
Ceffation it mall not break out and rage a-

frefh, as Occafion may give Life and Mo-
tion to his Corruption,

But
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But you will fay perhaps, where are there

any Infranccs of fuch a mighty Change
wrought upon Men ? I confefs there arc but

very few, and I muft confefs alfo, that this,

upon fuppofal of the Necefllty of fuch a

Change, is a very dreadful Confideration.

Neverthelefs fome fuch Initances there are.

For both the Scripture aiTerts it, i Cor. vi. 9,

10, 11. And thofe known Expreilions of
Regeneration and the new Creature do evi-

dently impart it, 3 John in. 4, 5,6, 7. And
the Experience of many good Men now in

Heaven, who were far from having been al-

ways fuch while they liv'd upon Earth, does

fully confirm it. Howbeit we muft ftill ac-

knowledge thus much, that wherefoever

fuch mighty Changes are found, they are

(as I may fo exprefs it) the very Trophies

and Magnalia of Grace, the peculiar Triumphs

of the Spirit over the Corruption of Nature,

and thegrand Infiances of its invincible con-

trolling Power over the Hearts cf Men. But

ftill (I fay) for all the Rarity and Fewnefs of

fuch Examples, God will have the World
know (maugre all our flourilhing Socinians

and 'Pelagians) that under the Gofpel Oeco-
nomy there is fuch a thing, fuch a Gratia

Vorticordia, as we have been fpeaking of.

And I fully believe, from the Authority of
much learneder Men than either 'Pelagius or

Socinus, or any of their preferred Dilciples,

as well as from the Authority of holy Scrip-

ture
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ture (paramount to all other Authorities

whatfoever) that none ever ye* did, or ever

fhall, go to Heaven, whom God does not

vouch fafe thefe Heart-changing ImpreJJions

ofhis Spirit more or lefs to. And indeed if

we do but grant thegeneral'Corruption ofhu-

man Nature thro' original Sin, it is infinitely

fottifh, as well as impious, to affert the con-

trary.

And as to the prefent Subject now before

us, I doubt not to affirm, that thefe extraor-

dinary Workings of the Spirit in the Sandifi-

cation and Change of Mens Hearts, are fo

much the very M after-piece of God's Towery

and the greateft (as well as laft) Efforts of

his Mercy, in riding Men out of Temptation*

that all other Ways ( tho' confefledly great

in themfelves) are yet as nothing in compa-
rifon of this. For they are ail of them but

the diverting of a Blow, not the Conqueft

of an Enemy, but like the dealing with a

Man under a Fever or an Ague, in which
there may be many Ways both/ to lefTen and

to put off a Fit (and thofc of fuigular Ufe
too) bur nothing but the removal of the/^-

verijh and morbifick Matter within can carry

off the Diftemper.

Let this therefore be the fourth and laft

Way which we mail mention whereby God
gives Efcape out ofTemptation, namely,^ the

inward overpowering Influences of his Spirit;

working fitch a mighty Change upon the Will

and
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and the Affections, that a Man s Defires fhall

become cold and dead'to thofe Things, which

before were Co extremely apt to captivate

and command them; than which there can-

not be a greater Baulk to the Tempter, nor a

more effectual Defeat to all his Temptations.

But now, befidcs all thefefour JVays of'De-

liverance, there are no doubt (as I fhew at

firft) innumerable others, which no human
Underitanding is able to comprehend or look

into. Neverthclefs fo much I fhall venture

to fay, that there is hardly any fort or de-

gree of Temptation which Man is fubje&to,

but by fome one or other of thofe four men-
tioned Ways God has actually given Men a

full and a compleat Deliverance from it.

Now there are feveral Inferences naturally

flowing from the foregoing Particulars, and

thofe of no fmall Ufe ; but being too many
to be fully treated of now, and therefore re-

ierving them to a diftinft Difcourfe by them-

felves 5 as I have already laid before you fome
of the principal Ways and Methods by which
God delivers out ofTemptation, fo I mall now
mark out to you fome o1 theprincipal Temp-

tations alfo which do mod threaten and en-

danger theSouIs ofMen, and whichGod prin-

cipally magnifies his Goodnefs by delivering

them from. As, i. Apublick declared Impu-

nity to Sin is one of the greateft Temptations

to it which it is poflible for human Nature

to be brought under. For if haws be intend-

ed
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ed by God and Man for fomeofthe princi-

pal 'Preventives ofSin, and the Sin-prevent-

ing Strength of the Law lies chiefly in the

coercive Force it has over the Tranfgrefibrs of

it, it is manifeft; that when thefc Coercions are

taken from it, the Law is difarmed, feeble,

and precarious, and Sin, like a mighty Tor-

rent, when the Banks are cut down, nmft

break in, and pour itfelf upon the Lives and
Manners ofMen without Refiftance or Con-
troul. And I need fay no more than this,

that Laws without Power to affect or reach

the TranfgrelTors of them, are but Imperii

&Jtiftitia hidibria, the Mockeries ofJultice,
the Reproaches of Government, and the in-

vincible Encouragements of Sin 5 for what-

foever weakens the Law, in the fame degree

alfo invites the Tranfgreilion.

Some, I know, talk of Politicks and Rea-

fon ofState j but there is no fuch thing as Po-
licy againft common Senfe and Experience,

nor any true Reafon ofState againft Religion.

Forfmcethe Propenfity of Mans Nature to

moft Thingsforbidden is fo mighty and outra-

geous, that nothing can check or over-awe irp

but the Dread and Terror of the Law 5 it is

evident, that when the Law is ftripped ofthat,

by which alone it can ftrike Terror into the

Defpifers of it, it is in erTe£t to bid Vice and

Profanenefs do their worft, and to bid Vir-

tue and Religion fhift for themfelves j the

grand Rule by which feme Politicians (as they

Vol, VI, U would
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would be thought forfooth) govern their

Counfcls by.

idly, The wicked, vicious, and fcanda-

lous Examples ofTerfons in7lace and 'Tow-
er, are ftrong Temptations to Sin. For a-

mongfl: the prime Motives of human Acti-

ons, next to Laws moft reckon Examples,

and fome place Examples above them. For

tho' indeed there may be a greater Authori-

ty in Laws, yet there is a greater Force (be-

cause a greater Suitablenefs) in Examples; and

then Experience fhews, that it is not fo

much what commands, as what agrees, which
gains upon the Affections -, and the Affecti-

ons (we all know) are the grand Springs and

Principles of Action.

So that if a Prince, for Inftance, gives him-

felf up to Lewdnefs and Uncleannefs, there

is no doubt but Whoring will foon come in-

to fafhion, and that he will quickly find

more by a great many to follow him in his

Lufts, than to obey him in his Laws. If a

Prince be a Breaker of his Word, his Oath,

or his folemn Promife, it may prove a fhrewd

Temptation toothers to do the like by him.

And then he may thank his own Example, if

he fufFers by the Imitation. Likewife if a

Clergyman be noted for Senfuality, Cove-

toufnefs, or Ambition, he may preach his

Heart out in behalf of the contrary Virtues,

and all to no purpofe ; for ftill his Example
will be a ftronger Temptation to the Sin,

than
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than his Doctrine can be an Enforcement

of the 'Duty.

The Sins of Princes and Priefts are of a

fpreading and a reigning Contagion ,- and
tho' naturally they are no more than the Acts

of particular Perfons, yet virtually andrtf/z-

fequently they are often the Sins of a whole
Community. And if io, good God ! what
huge Heaps of foul Guilt mud: lie at fuch

Sinners Doors ! For every Pcrfon of Note,
Power, and Place, living in an open Viola-

tion of any one of God's Laws, holds up a

Flag of Defiance againlt Heaven, and calls

in all about him to fight under his lewd Ban-
ner againft God, and his exprefs Commands,
and fo (as it were) by a kind of Homage and
Obedience, to be as vile and wicked as him-
felf. And when it once comes to this, then
all the Villanics which were committed by
others in the Strength and Encouragement
of his devilifh Example, will be perfonally

charged upon his Account, and as a jult

Debt exacted of him to the utmoft Farthing.

idly, andlajlly, Great, cruel, and vexati-

ous OppreJ/ions ofMen in their Perfons, Li-
berties, and Eftate, are ftrong and powerful
Temptations to Sin 5 and that indeed to
fome of the worft of Sins, fuch as are mur-
muring and repining at Providence, and per-

haps quejiioning, nay, and poilibly fometimes
ablolutely denying it; befides thofe finiftcr

and unlawful Courfes , which they mzy
U % ten
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tempt and drive Men to for their Deliver-

ance. For as the great Matter of Wifdorn
tells us, Opprejfwn willmake even a wife Man
mad, Ecclef. vii. 7. And whatfoever robs a

Man of his Reafon, muft needs alfo give a

terrible Shake to his Religion. Such Impref-

fions has it fomctimes made upon fome of

the wifefi and holiefi Men living ; and no
Wonder, fincc the wifeft of Men have their

weak Side-, and the holiefi ibme Mixture of

Corruption. Job, T>avid, Jeremy, and Ha-
bakkuk, found it 10; the laft of which debates

the Cafe with God in thefe remarkable

Words, Habakkuk i. 1 3 . Wherefore (fays he)

doft thou hold thy Tongue when the Wicked

devours the Man that is more righteous than

himfelf? From which, and fuch like ftagger-

ins; Paffa°;es about God's Government of the

World, we may fafely and certainly con-

clude thus much at lead , that that which has

been a Temptation to the beft of Men fome-

times to difpute it with Providence, will

effectually bring ill Men to deny it.

The Truth is, one grand Oppreilbr (the

more is the Pity) is able to make many
Blafphemers, and one French Nero or T)io-

clefian profpering in all his Cruelties and

Barbarities, is like to make many more Con-

verts to Atheiim and Scepticifm than ever

he did to his own falfe Religion.

Tho' by the way, one would think that

fuch opprejfing Nimrods mould have a little

Wit
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Wit 171 their Cruelty, and take heed how they

bear too hard upon their poor Subjects,

whom God has placed under their Govern-

merit, not under their Feet ; and that they

fhould find but little Temptation to Opprcl-
iion, when others have found Opprejfien lb

ftrong a Temptation to Rebellion.

And thus I have given you threegreat and
notable Inftances ofTemptation, and thofe in-

deed fo great, that Thouiands have pcrifh'd

by them $ and nothing but an infinite Power,
under the Conduct of an infinite Mercy, can
carry a Man fafe thorough them, or victo-

rious over them. Neverthelefs thefe two
Things mull ft ill be confidered by us.

1/?, That the ftrongeft Temptations to

Sin are no Warrants to Sin.

zdly, That God delivers thofe only out
of them, who do their lawful Utmojl to de-

liver themfelves.

Accordingly to refume and run over the

three fore mentioned Particulars. As if a

Man, for Inftance, finds himfelf tempted to ;

any unlawful Courfe, upon a declared Im-
punity to the thing which he is tempted to

let him foberly and ferioufly confider with
himfelf, that the Obligation ofaLawisthe.
fame, tho' no Punifhment ever follows the

Tranfgrefiion or Breach of it, and that a Li-
berty of Sin (ch often it by the Name of what
Liberty you will) is yet one of the greatcft

and dreadfulleft Judgments which can befal

U 3 any
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any Pcrfon or People, and a certain Caufc
as well as Sign of an approaching Deftructi-

on. Again, if a Man be tempted to any wick-

ed or vile Act by the Example of fome
great, powerful, or illuftrious Sinner, let

him learn, inftead of admiring and follow-

ing the Greatnefs of the Perfon, to abhor

the Bafenefs of the Practice, as knowing that

the Man can never authorize the Sin, but

the Sin will be fure to embafe the Man.
And laftly, if a Man finds himfelf tempt-

ed to murmuring and repining at Providence^

by his being oppreflfed in his juit Rights and

Eftate, as the greateft Part of Europe now isj

let him fatisfy and compofe his Mind with

this Confederation, that no Opprefllon can

go a Step further, or laft a Minute longer

than its CommilTionj and that God, who
gave it its Commifiion, never did nor will

lufTer a good Man to be opprefTcd beyond

what he is able to endure.

Which, and the like Confiderations, pref-

fed home upon the Heart, will wonderfully

blunt the Edge, and break the Force of any

Temptation. And when a Man fhall thus

acquit himfelf, and do his Part, by fencing

in this manner againft the AfTaults and Buf-

fets of the Tempter, then, and then only,

may he be properly faid to dependupon God?
and while Men do fo, be the Temptation

never (o great and prefling
; fuch asfaithfully

depend
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depend upon him, fhall be certainly delivered

by him.

To whom therefore be rendred and afcrib-

ed, as is moft due, all 'Praife, Might,

Majefty, and 'Dominion, both now and

for evermore. Amen.

u 4 The
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The SIXTH

Part or Difcourfe

CONCERNING

TEMPTATION.

i COR. x. 13.

But God is faithful., who will not fuffer

you to be tempted above that you are able 5

but wttt with the Temptation alfo make a

way to efcape-, that ye may be able to bear

it.

Have difcourfed feveral times from fe-

veral Texts of Scripture upon this great

Subject of Temptation.

And that Branch of it which Haft treated

of from this Scripture, was about the ieveral

Ways whereby God delivers Menfrom it.

Concerning which, we are to obferve in

general, that the faid Deliverances aje of

two forts,

ij#, Thofe
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ift, Thofe whereby God delivers Men.
out of Temptation immediately by himfelf,

and his own Atl, without the Concurrence
or Interpofal of any Act of the tempted
Perfon. And,

idly, Thofe wherein God makes ufe of
the Endeavours of the tempted Perfon him-
felf, in Subordination to the Workings of
his own Grace. And thefe are two, Watch-
fulnefs and Trayer, which I intend for the

Subject of my next Difcourfe upon that Por-
tion of Scripture, Mat. xxvi. 41. Watch and
pray, thatye enter not into Temptation.

Now for the firft of thefe two forts, viz.

that wherein Godaffs immediately by himfelf
I fhew the Inftances thereof were innume-
rable, and fuch as it was impoflible for any
human Underftanding to have a full and a

diftincl: Comprehenfion of. However in par-

ticular I then inftanced in four. The Heads
of which, for the better reprefenting the

Connection of what went before with that

which is to follow, I mall briefly repeat,

and fo go on. As,

if, I fhew, that if the Force and Strength

of a Temptation be chiefly from the vehe-

ment, refdefs, and inceffant Importunities of
the evil Spirit, God often puts an ifiue to the

Temptation, by rebuking and commanding
down the Tempter himfelf.

idly, Ifthe Force of a Temptation be from
the Weakness ofa MarisMind> rendring it un-

able
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able of itfelf to withstand, and bear up a-

gainft the Aflaults of the Tempter, God of-

tentimes delivers from it by mighty , in-

ward, unaccountable Supplies of Strength,

conveyed to the Soul immediately from
himfelf.

3 dly, Ifthe Force of a Temptation fprings

chiefly from the unhappy Circumftances of a

Mans Life, continually expofing him to

tempting Objects, and Occaflons of Sin, God
frequently delivers fuch an one, by a provi-

dential Change of the whole Courie of his

Life, and the Circumftances of his Condi-
tion.

4-thly, and laftly, If the Force and Strength

of a Temptation be chiefly from the power-
ful Sway andSollicitation offome unruly and
corrupt Affecliorij God delivers from it by the

overpowering Influence and Operation of
his holy Spirit, gradually weakening, and
at length totally fubduing it.

Thcfe four Ways in particular I aflign'd,

whereby God was pleaied to deliver Men
out of Temptation ; and tho' I fhew that

he had infinite other Ways to efFed the

lame, known only to himfelf; yet I fhew
withal, that there was hardly any fort or
degree of Temptation which Man is fub-

jccl: to, but by fome or other of thefefour

fore-mentioned Ways God has actually gi-

ven Men a full and compleat Deliverance
from it.

Upon
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Upon the whole Matter, the Defign of
the Apoftle in the Text, feems to be the

convincing of the Perfons he wrote to, of
thefe two Things.

ift, That it is not Man himfelf, but God
who does, and muft deliver him out oiTem])-

tation.

zdly, That the Ways by which God does

this, are certainly above Man's Power, and
for the moft part beyond his Knowledge
too.

Now thefe two are very great Considera-

tions y great indeed in themfelves, but grea-

ter in the practical Confequences naturally

dcducible from them. And the Bufinefs I

then propofed to myfelf was, to draw forth

and lay before you fome of the ufefulleft

and moft important of them.

Accordingly I undertook to infift upon
thefe five. As,

1/?, That the only true Eftimate of an
Efcape from Temptation , is to be taken

from thefinal lffue and Refult of it. From
whence thefe two Things naturally follow.

jFirft, that an Efcape from a Temptation
may confift with a very long Continuance
under it j indeed Co long, that God may put

an End to the Temptation and a Man's Life

together ; fo that he fhall not have driven

his Laft, till he has breath'd his Laft too.

And the other Inference is, that a final

Efcape and Deliverance from Temptation

3 my
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may very well confift with feveral Foils un-

der a Temptation. Both which Confederati-

ons are of vaft moment to latisfy and in-

ftrud the Confcience in fo important a Cafe,

as affording an equal Antidote againlt Tre-

fumption on the one hand, and \Defpair on
the other.

For neither is a Foil given or received a

Conqucft. The Tempter may be foiled and
worded in many a Conflict, and yet make
Head again, and come off victorious at laft

(as we have already fhewn.) 'Tis true the

Scripture tells us, that ifwe rejifl the Temp-
ter, he willfly from us. Neverthelefs we are

not fure, that after that Flight he will not

return ; but that he who flies at one time,

may face about and fight it out fliarply, and

carry all before him at another. And there-

fore let no Man flatter himfelf too much up-

on fome little Succeffes againlt the Tempter
and his Temptations. For it is not every

Skirmifh which determines the Victory. Has
a Man born up with Courage againit a firft,_

fecond, and third Affault, whether of Tride,

Laft, Intemperance , or whatsoever otherVice

it be, which the Devil is apt to attack the

Souls of Men by; let fuch an one be joyful,

and blefs God for it, but ftill let him be

humble too, and prepare for a fourth and

fifth Encounter, and God knows how many
more after them. For he only conquers,

who gives the laft Stroke. On the contrary,

3 has
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has a Man received many a Foil and Wound
in the Combats between him and his Spiri-

tual Enemy, yet let him not defpond j for

God may deliver him for all this : only let

him continue the Combat (till 5 for as long

as a Man dares difpute it with his Enemy,
tho' with his Blood about his Ears, he is

not conquered. God can turn the Fortune

of the Day when he will, and where the

tempted Perfon is not wanting to himfelf, he
always does. But I do not fay, that he al-

ways does this prefently ; for God may try

a Man feveral Years, and not deliver him
till the laft, as a Man may druggie with a

Diftemper the greateft Part of his Life, and
yet recover, and get the full Maftery of ic

in the Iflue ; and not only fo, but live ma-
ny a fair and comfortable Year after it.

Nothing mould make us give up our Hope?

till it forces us to give up the Ghoji too. And
it is only Men's being flalvifhly tied to the

prefent, and fixing their Thoughts wholly

upon what they actually fee and converfe

with, which difablcs them from doing any

thing that is great, or enduring any thing

that is difficult. The greateft Obftacles to

a Religious Courfc are Men's ungoverned.

Pailions and ArTe&ions ; and it is impoiTible

to conquer or over-rule thefe, but by carry*

ing the Judgment of Reafon beyond the

Apprehenfionsof Senfe : for the Paffionsare

all founded upon the prefent Sight and Senfe

of
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of Things. And it is this, which (o wretch"

cdly abufes and tranfports Men, that they

think that all the Good and Evil which is

confiderable in the World, lies within that

pitiful Compafs of vifible Obje&s, which
they have before them. This, I fay, is that

which makes them fell Eternity for a Song,

give away their Souls for a Trifle, and turn

their Backs upon Glory and Immortality,

and God himfelf under the Pinch of any
prefent Pain, or the Bewitchery of fome
prefent Pleafure. In a word , the main
Strength of almoft every Temptation lies in

this, that Men afcribe all to the Trefent,

which is fhort and contemptible, and no-

thing to the Future, which is infinite and
invaluable.

But as Reafon is of itfelf able to look

much farther than Senfe, fo Faith is able

to look as much beyond Reafon : and there-

fore if my Reafon tells me, that there is

fomething in the Nature of Things, which
eicapes and tranfeends my View, Faith (I

am fure) will take yet a farther Flight and
a nobler Profpecl, and allure me, that tho*

I am but an Inhabitant of this World, yet

I am Heir of a better, and confequently ought
to be governed by my highelt Intereft, and
to proportion my Efteem to the Meafure of
my Concern, which is incomparably greater

in the next Life than it can be in this.

A
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A Man perhaps is prelTed hard and fore by

a Temptation, and he begs as hard of God
to deliver him from it : neverthelefs the

Temptation goes on, and he is not prefcntly

delivered. But mail now this pitiful Thing
called Man prefcribe to his Maker, and
(which is yet worfe) to his Deliverer? He,

I fay, who can dance Attendance from Day
to Day, and fometimes from Year to Year,

upon fuch another pitiful Thing as himfelf,

poilibly a Treafurer, Chancellor, or fome
chief Officer of State (who may be, and of-

ten is, dripped and kicked out of his preca-

rious Greatnefs the next Day) and mall this

proud Nothing think much to attend the

uncontroulable Pleafure of the Almighty

God about the ineftimable Concerns of his

never dying Soul?

But let Men fatisfy themfelvcs, that God
will have them wait his Leifure, and that

there is a Ripenefs for Mercy as well as for

Judgment, and confcquently that there muft

be a Fulnefs of Time for the former, as well

as for the latter. But it has ever been one
of the Prime Arts of the Tempter, to make
fuch an Attendance tedious, naufeous, and

uneafy to Men under any prefent Preflurc,

and thereby to fruftrate the wife and leifure-

ly Methods of the Divine Grace for their

Deliverance. From all which we may with

great Reafon conclude, that nothing can be

lb fatal and mifchievous to a Perfon under

Temp-
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Temptation, as that Weaknefs and Inabili-

ty of Spirit, which fo naturally betrays him
to Two of thcworft and meaneft Affections

incident to the Mind of Man, Impatience

and ^Defpair,

idly, No way out of any Calamity, (what-

foevcr Temptation it may fubjettthe afllided

Perfon to) if brought about by his own Sin,

is, or ought to be accounted a Way made, or

allowed by God for his Efcape either out of

that Calamity, or the Temptation fpringing

from it. But on the contrary, lb far is it

from being fo, that it is truly and properly a

preventing of one Death by another, a Tem-
poral by an Eternal, a feeking to cure the

Burnings of a Fever by the Infections of a

Plague , and in a word, a flying from the

Devil as a Tempter, and running into his

Hands as a T)eftroyer. For though indeed

his Power and Malice be fuch, as may and
does enable him to trouble and diitrefs us,

(which is the moft that he can do) yet no-

thing but Sin can give him Power to deftroy

us. He may lay the Train, but till Sin gives

Fire to it, it can do no Execution.

The Temptations which Men generally

attempt to rid themfelves of this Way, are

either Temptations from Suffering, or from
the plaufible Pretences of comparing fome
great and publick Good by an Aclion in it-

felf indeed Evil ; but yet fuch as fhall be

vaftly exceeded and over- balanced (as they

imagine)
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imagine) by the Good brought to pals there-

by. But this is a wretched Fallacy ; and the

Procurement of the greateft Good in the

World cannot warrant a Man to commit
the lead Evil, nor the Safety of a Kingdom
commute for the Lois of hisperfonal Inno-

cence. And therefore let us iuppofe, that

a Man fees his Country ready to fink under

the Violence of a brutilh Tyranny 5 yet for

all that, let him take heed that he does not

Rebel> and that he does not, to prevent it,

lajfle and diflingmfo himfelf put ot his Duty :

for let his Grievances and his Fears be what
they will, the Fifth Commandment is (till

where it was, and binds as fall as it did or

can do in times of the greateft: Juftice and
Profperity ; and it is not in the Power of
the mighticft Sinners, and the mod fuccefs-

ful Sins, to dillolve or leflen the obliging

Force of any of God's Laws. Or does a

Man, in the next place, lee Religion and
the Church ready to be over- run with Foo-
leries and Superftition, or (which is worfe)

over-turned with Sacrilege and Separation,

this will not authorize him to ftep beyond
the compafs of a private Man, whofe Buft-

nefs is to honour and preferve Religion only

by a fincere Practice of the Duties of it, and
for the reft let him leave it to that God, who
governs the World, to protect his Church
the bed Part of it, and not think to minifter

to his Providence by a Violation of the leaft

Vol. VI. X of
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of his Trecepts. For no fuch Pretence, how
ipecious foever, will allow a Man to leap

over the Bounds of his Profeffion, nor jul-

tify St. 'Peter himfelf in taking up the Sword,

tho' for the Defence and Refcue of his

Mafter: the greateft and the warmed Zeal

being but a weak and a cold Plea for one,

who acts without a Commiflion. Uzzah,
we know, was ftruck Dead for but offering

to take hold of the Ark, then fhaking and

tottering, though out of a pious Concern
to keep it from falling. But, it feems, the

Act was unwarrantable 5 and being fo, the

Purpofe of the Heart could not excufe the

Error of the Hand. He went beyond his

'Duty, and God needed not his Help.

And fo we may be fure it is in all God's

other Commands. The infinitely wife Law-
giver forefawand weighed all poffible emer-

gent Cafes, which might any ways be al-

ledged in Exception to the binding Power of

any of his Laws. That is to fay, God by a

full, clear, and comprehenfive Grafp of his

immenfe, all-knowing Wifdom, perfectly

fore-knew and confideredall theGood, which

Men could pretend to compais or bring a-

bout by difobeying his Laws, and all the

Evil, which they were capable of fufFering

for obeying them, and yet notwithstanding

both, he thought fit to fix his Laws abfolute

and peremptory, and without any Limitati-

ons, Exceptions, or Refervesj an evident

Demon-
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Demonstration doubtlefs, that God intended

that our Obedience fhould be every whit as

abfolnte as his Laws, and that when he gives

a Command, he does by no means allow us

to ailign the Meafures of its Obligation.

But the Truth is, be the Cafe how and
what it will, Men care not for fuffering

(which is the only grand and unanfwerable

Argument againft
i
PaJJive Obedience that I

know of) and from hence alone it is, that

while Men fly from Suffering, they are fo

fatally apt to take Sanctuary in Sin: that is,

in other Words, to go to the T>eviho deli-

ver them out of Temptation. For fo Men
certainly do, where Suffering is the Tempta-

tion, and Sin muft be the 'Deliverance.

sdfy t
To chufe or fubmit to the Commifli-

on of a letter Sin to avoid the Commiflion
of a greater ( which a Man finds himfelf

tempted to) ought by no means to be rec-

koned amongft thofe Waysj whereby God
delivers Men from Temptation. This par-

ticular Head may feem at firft to co.incide

with the former, but is in truth very diffe-

rent from it. For as much as the former

confidered Sin as fometimes made ufe of for

an Efcape out of a Temptation founded in and

fpringing from fome Temporal Suffering,

Vv'hich a Man would rather fin than fall into

or continue under j whereas here we confi-

der it as a means to defeat a Temptation, by

our chufing to commit one Sin rather than

% % another
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another. But this alfo, howfoever it may
poflibly carry with it fomcthing more of
Art and Finnefs than the other former $ yet,

as we fhall now fhew, has no more tojuf-

tify or plead for it than that has : it being no-

thing elfe but a leaving of the broad Way
to Hell for a narrow, and perhaps a [moother,

but ftill leading to the lame Place.

And the reafon, that no Sin, tho
1

never

fo fmall, can be a warrantable and allowed

Means to prevent the Commiflion of a grea-

ter, is, becaufe no Man can be brought into

iuch a Condition as mail or can put him
under any Necellity of finning at all. That
the Cafe indeed may be fuch, that it fhall

render it very difficult for a Man to come
off without Sin , is and mull be readily

granted i but for all that no Difficulty of
any Duty can take off the Obligation to it,

how many foever it may fright from the

TraEiice of it,

I have heard it reported (and it is a Story

not unknown) ofa certain Monk or 'Prelate,

who for a long Time together was continu-

ally urged and follicited, or rather worried

and purfued with three foul and horrid

Temptations, viz. to commit Murder, or In-

ceft, or to be drunk, till at length quite wea-

ried out with the reftlefs, vexatious Impor-

tunity of the Tempter, he pitches upon the

Sin ot'Drunkennefs, as the leaft of the three,

to avoid his Solicitation to the other two.

This
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This was the Courfe he took to rid himfelf

of a vehement Temptation. But the Temp-
ter, who was much the better Artift of the

two, knew how to make the very fame

Courfe he took to decline it, an effectual

Means to pufli it on and enforce it. Por

having once prevailed and carried his Point

fo far as to bring him to be drunk, he quickly

brought him in the Strength thereof to com-
mit both the other Sins too. Such are we,

when God abandons us to ourfelves and

our own deluded and deluding Judgments.

Whereas had this poor Wretch (if this Story

of him be real, and not a Tarable only) un-

der his unhappy Circumftances betook him-

felf to frequent ^Prayer and Fafting, with a

vigilant and fevere fhunning all Occafions

of Sin, fuch efpecially as either his natural

Temper or his unactive Way of Living put

him in moll Danger of •> I dare undertake,

that following fuch a Courfe he fhould nei-

ther have worn out his Knees with praying,

nor his Body wixhfafting-, before God would
have given him an Anlwer of Peace, and a

full Conqueft over his Temptations. To
which Method may be added one Initruc"tion

more, and that ofno lefs fovereign Influence

in the Cafe now before us than all of them
together: viz. that we mould upon no
Terms account any Sin fmall; for whatfo-

cver it may be reckoned, if compared with

others of an higher Guilt and Malignity, yet

X 3 ftill
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ftill confidcred abfolutely in itfelf it is notfa

fmally but that it is an Ad of Rebellion a-

gainft the fupreme Lord and Governor of

the Univerfc by a dired Violation of his

Law ; not fofmally but that by the fame Law
it merits Damnation to the Sinner in the

eternal Deftrudion of his Soul and Body j

nor lafily fo fmall> but that as it merits, fo

it would adually and infallibly inflid the

fame upon him, had not the Son of God
himfelf filed his Blood, and laid down his

very Life both as a Satisfaction for the Sin,

and a Ranfom for the Sinner. And if all this

muft be owned and fubmitted to as uncon-

troulable Truth, from what Topick of Rea-

fon or Religion can the moft acute Difpu-

tant argue for the Smallnefs of any Sin ? Ne-

verthelefs admitting (without granting) that

a Sin were never fo fmally yet certain it is,

that the greateit and the fouleft Sins, which
the corrupt Nature of Man is capable of

committing, generally enter upon the Soul

by very fmall and fcarce obfervable Inftances

at firft. So that of all the Courfes which
Man in fuch a Cafe can take, this of capitu-

lating, and (as it were) making Terms with

the Devil, is the moft fenfelefs and danger-

ous : no Man having ever yet driven a fa-

ving Bargain with this great Trucker for

Souls, by exchanging Guilts, or bartering one

Sin for another.

Ic
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It is too well known, how it was with a

mod virtuous and excellent Prince (if we
may be fuffcred to pay a due Honour to that

glorious Name, which to the Aftoniflimcnc

and Scandal of all good Men has been lb vi-

lified and run down oflate:) It is known,
I fay, what a Struggle his pious and truly

tender Confcience had with itfelf, when he

was urged to fign the Death of a faithful

and great Minifter, and how far his Heart

was from going along with his Hand in

fi^nin^ that fatal Ad. Neverthelefs thus

prefled (as he was on all fides) he was pre-

vailed upon at laft to throw an innocent Life

over-board, to fecure the whole Government
from that terrible National Storm, which
feemed at that time to threaten all. But
what was the ItTue and Remit of this woful

Expedient (which yet none more deeply re-

gretted and repented of than that blefled

Prince himfelf? ) Why, the refult and na-

tural Effed of it was, that the Flame (in-

tended thereby to be ftifled and extinguiftied)

broke out and raged thereupon ten times

more violently, and the Devil and his Fac-

tion took their Advantage, and carried all

before them more and more audacioufly,

never ceafing, till they had brought his Roy-
al Head to the Block , overturn'd both
Church and State, and laid our Laws and
Liberties, with every thing that was great,

X 4. honour-
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honourable, or iacred throughout the whole
Kingdom, in the Dull.

This was the Confequence of an unjufti-

flable Act for preventing a greater Mifchicf

(as fome judged:) which, no doubt, had it

not been taken, but inftead thereof Inno-

cence had been relblutely protected , and
Providence humbly relied upon, things could

never have come to that deplorable Iflfue,

which they were brought to, and which it

is to be feared that we and our Pofterity

may for fome Ages rue. For according to

the Courfe of Gods Juitice in his Govern-
ment of the World, there is but too much
Ground to think, that fo horrid a Rebellion

and Regicide have not yet been fo fully ac-

counted for, but that there remains a long

and a black Score Itill to be paid off: it be-

ing foufual, as well as juft with God, where
the Guilt of a People is high and clamorous,

to revenge the Practices ofthe Fathers n^on.

the Children, fucceeding into and avowedly
perfifting in the fame Principles, which pro-

duced them. God has owned it for his

Rule, and that for more Generations than

one > and it is not to be prefumed, that he
will bauik an eitabhfh'd Rule for our Sakes.

Such we fee have been the falfe and fal-

lacious Methods , whereby fome have fo

wretchedly deceived themfelves: belldes

which it has been likewifeobferved of fome
others, who have been fo unfortunate as to

have
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have their dependance upon Perfonsasmuch
wickeder ^sgreater thanthcmfclves, that they

have complied with them in lcfler Irregula-

rities to induce the Grandee, out of mere
good Nature (forfooth) not toprefshis poor
Dependant to fouler and more frightful E-

normities. But alas! this is a Way which
never takes: for fuch great Ones in all their

Debauches will be attended upon thro' thick

and thin, and care not for any but a thorough-

pae'd Companion in their Vices ; fmce no o-

ther can give them any Countenance in their

Lewdnefs, which is the chief Thing they

drive at and defire. And therefore this alfo

will be found as fenfele fs and abfurd a Pro-

ject to elude the Tempter, as any of the

former, andfcldom or never fucceeds but to

an effect quite contrary to what was de-

signed. For from leffer to greater has been
ever accounted a very eafy and natural Paf-

iage, elpecially in Sin. And he who liiffers

the Devil to be his Rider, mull not think

always to jog on foftly and flowly even in

the dirtieft Road, but mull: expect to be
fometimes put upon his full Career, and
neither be fuffered to chufe his own Way or
his own Tace. In a word, he who ventures

deliberately to commit a lefs Sin in order to

his Avoidance of a greater, does certainly

bring himfelf under the Guilt of one, and
puts himfelf in the next Difpofition to the

other. And therefore this can be none of

thofe
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thofe Ways by which God delivers Men out

of Temptation.

\thly, If it be the Prerogative and proper

Work ofGod to deliver and bring Men out

of Temptation, let no Man, when the Temp-
tation is founded in differing (how careful

foever he may and ought to be of entring

into it) be io ibllicitous how to get out ofit?

as how to behave himfelfunder it . For the

former being God's Work, may be belt left

to his Care 5 it is the latter only which be-

longs to the Man himfelf, and let him but

make good his own Part, and he may reft

afifured that God will not fail in his.

And to this Purpofe, and for the Com-
fort of every one under Temptation, let this

be obferved as a great Truth. That no Maris

Suffering isproperly andformally his Sin (how
much foever it might be occaftoned by it)

and withal, that the whole Time a Man is

under a Temptation without confenting to

it, he is really and truly a Sufferer by it. The
Tempter indeed dogs and purfues him clofe,

and confequently muft needs vex and afflict

him proportionably ,• but ftill no Man is ru-

in'd by being purfued by his Enemy, but by
being taken 5 and the Huntfman (as hard as

he may follow the Chace) does not always car-

ry his Game. It is the tempted Perfon's Duty
(no doubt) to fence, and ftrive, and oppofe

the Temptation with all the Art, as well as

Refolution, that he can 5 but neverthelefs it

2 is
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is not his Sin, if he cannot wholly rid him-

felf of it. A fturdy Beggar may weary me,

but he cannot force me. He may importune

my Charity > but he cannot command my
^Purfe. And if in all our fpiritual Combats
with our great Enemy the Tempter, this

one Rule were but impartially confidcred,

and as ftrictly followed, it is incredible to

imagine what a vaft deal of Guilt and Mis-

chief it would prevent in the World. It

would prevent all that can arife from Rafh-

nefs and Impatience, from a Man's Confi-

dence in himfelf, and his Diffidence in God ^

Qualities that would advance the Creature

to the Prerogative of God, and bring down
God to the Level of the Creature. In a word,
it would keep Men from daring to match
God's Work out of his Hand, from audaci-

ouQy. carving for themfelves, or expe&ing

God's Mercies upon any but his own Terms.
It would keep them quiet even upon the

Rack, ftlent and patient under all the Arts

and Engines of Cruelty, and in the foreft Dif-

trefTes they can groan under ; fearful how
they catch'd at a Deliverance, before God
(who alone knows the proper Seafons ofM er-

Cy., and understands Men better than they

can themfelves) faw them fit for it. In fine,

according to that of the Prophet, I/a. xxviii.

16. He who believeth, will not make hafte^

that is, he who founds his Belief in his Rea-

fon, will not facrifice it to the Tranfports of

his
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his 'Pajjion-, but rather (as Mofes bad the Ifi

raelites in a Condition they thought defpe-

rate) ftand ftill andfee the Salvation of God

\

than fly to fuch falfe Methods of Efcape, as

mall both affure and haiten his DefirucJion.

Nothing lb much entitles a tempted Perfon

to Relief from above, as a fteady, compofed,

and unwearied looking/^ for it 5 a Qualifi-

cation always attended with fuch a peculiar

Greatnefs and Firmneis of Mind, as the

Goodnefsof God never yet did, nor will, nor

indeed can defert. In every arduous and

difficult Enterprifc, Action, all own, muft

begin the Work, and Courage carry it on 5

but it is *Perfeverance only which gives the

finiftiing Stroke. If a City be befteged by

an Enemy, a bold and brisk Sally now and

then may give a prefent Repulfe to the Be-

siegers, but it is Conftancy and Continuance

that muft raife the Siege ; and confequently

in fuch Cafes, where the Affault is frequent,

and the Oppofition long, he whoftands it out

\

bids as fair for Victory, as he who fights it

out 5 and nothing can be more pufillanimous

or more fatal than an hafty Surrender. Pro-

mifes of Succour (if not too long delay'd)

often infpire Courage, even where they find
none. And therefore no Man of Judgment,
if but with a competent Supply of Spirit to

fecond it, would in fo high a Concern as

that of his Soul, part with his Hope before

his Life, having fo particular a Tromife to

z fupport
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fupport the one, and only the common 'Pro-

teclions of Providence to guard the other.

But then on the other fide, if his Strength

lie here, and this be his Cafe, muft it not be

inexpreffibly fenfelefs and irrational, for one
who owns a Dependance upon God for his

'Deliverance, to have recourfe to the Devii

for the Way and Means of it? That Man,
no doubt, who makes his Duty to God the

fole Meafure of his 'Dependance upon him,

can never (be his Straits what they will) be

fo much enflaved and infulted over, as to

think it worth his while to purchafe his Li-

berty with the Sale oflis Confidence, or to quit

h\spajffive Obedience (with the inward Com-
forts always accompanying an opprefied In-

nocence) for the moft atJive, thriving, and
fuccefsful Rebellion. For let a temporal Suffer-

ing be never fo iharp, whofoever will needs

be his own Deliverer, and that in his own
Time> and his ownWayalfo, that Manfirft

diitru(Ts God, and then defies him, and not

only throws offhis Toke, but throws it at him
too. For the great Lord and Governor of

the World will be as much obeyed, trufted,

and relied upon, while he vifits and aifli&s,

as while he embraces and fupports us ; while

his Rodis upon us, as while his Staff\sunder

us. And in the very worft Circumftances

which he can be in, it will be hard to prove

that our Allegiance to the King of Kings (ac-

cording to the new, modifh, Whig-Dottrine

relating
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relating to our temporal Kings) is onJy con-

ditional.

Sthly, Thefifth and laft Corollary, or Con-
clusion deducible from the foregoing Parti-

culars, is, That there can be no Sufferingor

Calamity whatfoever, tho' never fo terrible

and grievous to human Nature, but maybe
endured without Sin j and if fo, may be like-

wife made a Means whereby God brings a

Man out of Temptation.

As to the firft Part of which Proportion,

the Chriftian Martyrs were a glorious and

irrefragable Proof of it (as has been before

obferved
5

) the Torments they endur'd were

as horrid and exquifite as the Wit of Man
could then invent, or now comprehend ; nor

were they more for their peculiar Strange-

nefs unaccountable, than for the Variety of

their Kinds innumerable. The whole Hiitory

of the primitive Church is but a continued

Martyrology ; in a word, this noble Army of
Martyrs were (as the Apoftle tells us, Heb. xi.

3 5? 3 6 > 3 7-) cruelly mockd andfcourgd, rack'd

andtortur d, fain with the Sword, or rather

butcher'd, burnt, and fawn afunder -, and in

a word, what not ? All this, I fay, and a great

deal more, they undauntedly iuffercd, and
triumph'd over; and the fame Grace which
enabled them to bear fuch Barbarities, en-

abled them alio to bear them without Sin 5

the Fire indeed confirmed them, but the

Smoke could not blacken them. All which
being
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being as to Matter of Fact unqucftionable,

it muft needs be an Argument of the clear-

eft and moft allowed Confequence, that if

fuch Inhumanities actually have been born, it

is certain that they may be born. Experience

(which anfwers, or rather annihilates all Ob-
jections) has made good

}

the Antecedent", and
nothing can keep offthe Confequent. In the

mean time, for my own Part, I muft confefs

myfelf wholly unable to believe, that fuch

monftrous Cruelties could ever have been

endur'd, but in the Strength of ibmething

fupernatural and divine, fornething which
railed and bore human Nature above itfelf,

fornething which gave it a kind of inward

ArmourofProof -> meer F/eJh and Blood {God
knows) being but a pitiful, weak thing, and

by no means a Match equal to fuch Encoun-

ters.

From all which we fee and learn, how
wholly different the wife and gracious Me-
thods of God are from thofe of poor filly

Mortals. The Way of the World is for

Men to rufh into Sin, to keep or bring them-

felves out of Mifery ; but God's Method is,

fometimes to bring Men into worldlyMifery,

to keep them from Sin, and thereby refcue

them from Damnation. And this is moft

certainly true, that no Evil, how afflictive

foever, is or ought to be accounted intolera-

ble, which may be made a direct Means to

efcape one intolerably greater. For as there

is
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is no fort of Enjoyment upon Earth, but

may, and often does, become the Ground
and Scene of a Temptation, fo neither is there

any fort of temporal Mifery, but may be a

Remedy againft it. 'Poverty is indeed a bit-

ter Pill, but often ufed by the great Phyfician

of Souls,' as a fovereign Antidote againft

'Pride, Profufenefs, and Senfuality. Nothing

finks deeper into an ingenuous Mind than

'Difgrace, and yet God frequently makes it

an effectual Cure of Vain-glory, Arrogance,

and Ambition. Sicknefs is a tedious and vex-

atious Trial, eating up and confuming the

Vigour zx\& Spirit both of Body and Mind,

and yet the fureft and bed Courfe, by which

God beats down the Rage of Luff, and the

brutifh Furies of Intemperance. And laftly,

'Death itfelf, which Nature fears and flies

from as its dread fulled and greateft Enemy,
is yet the grand Inftrument in the Hand of

Mercy to put an End to Sin andSorrow, and

a final Period to all Temptations.

And thus at length I am come near a Clofe

of what I had to difcourfe upon this great

and important Subject of Temptation j in-

deed fo important, that, whereas that beft of
Prayers prefcribed and left us by our Saviour

(as the (landing Form and Pattern for his

Church to pray by for ever) confifts in all but

cffixPetitions ; this againftTemptation makes

one of that finall Number ; a clear Demon-
ftration doubtlefs of what infinite Concern

it
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it is to all who know how to value their

eternal State and Condition, to guard again!!

it, and to be delivered from it. For ib much
I dare aver may with great Truth be affirm-

ed of the Malignity of it (and more and

worfe can hardly be faid) that greater Num-
bers have been deftroyed by it, than Repen-

tance ever faved. For it is this which has

peopled Hell, and made the Devils Domi-
nions large and populous \ this which has car-

ried the Trophies of his black Conqueits as

far and wide as the Corruption of Man's

Nature has lpread itfelf, and the Sin ofAdam
extended its Contagion 5 this, whereby that

avowed Enemy of God and Man has done
fuch terrible Execution upon Souls j for were
it not for his Art and Skill to injinuate, his

Power could do nothing to deftroy\ that be-

ing his lure, and long tried Method, forget-

ting hold of the IVill, and ieizing the Affec-
tions', and fo drawing the whole Man after

him, which by downright Force he could

never do. In fhort (according to the Poet's

Expreilion) Topdodatjura volenti, he brings

Men to obey, and ferve him ipontaneouily,

and further than this he cannot go, nor lead

any into the bottomleis Pit, but fuch as arc

as willing to follow as he to lead--, a woful
way of perifhing certainly, and the

Sting, not oi'Vtath only , but even oiDam^
nation itfeir.

Y.ol. VI. Nor
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Nor is tnis all whereby he carries on his

Work, but he has yet this further Advantage
over Men, that being a Spirit, he can convey
himielf into, and poflefs himielf of the chief

Inftruments of the Soul's Operations, the

Spiritsj and this without the Man's discern-

ing that he does lb. For tho' indeed when
God permits him to exert his mifchievous

Power upon the Bodies of Men (as he did

upon many in the Days of our Saviour) it

muft needs in that Cafe be difcernible e-

nough where and ofwhom the evil Spirit has

taken *PoffejJion\ yet where he employs his

Malice only in a fpiritual way, by fecret but

powerful Inftigations of their corrupt Na-
ture to wicked Actions (as for the mod part

he does nowa-days) it is hard, if poflible, to

diftinguifh truly and exactly what proceeds

from bare inherent Corruption, and what
from diabolical Impulfe and Infuiion ; but

no doubt in many Inftances it proceeds from
both, and from the latter more efpecially,

that being always more impetuous, and hur-

rying the Soul with a more violent Biafs to

the Commiflion of Sin, than if left merely

to its own Inclinations, it would probably

have been carried out to. And thus it is

with Men frequently, they find within them-

felves a Motion both fenfible and forcible,

while the Spring of it is invifible, and fo run

on violently, not aware in the mean time

who
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who itis that drives them, or what it is that

he drives out.

Thefe, and many more, arc the Advan-
tages which the Tempter has over the Sons

of Men, partly from the Spirituality of his

own Nature, and partly from the Grojfnefs

and Imbeciliity of theirs j to which if we
join his incredible Sagacity, to fpy out every

the leaft Opportunity offered him, and his

implacable Malice to purfue, and make ufe

of it, to the utter fupplanting us , and that

in no lefs an Intereft than that of our im-

mortal Souls (in comparifon of which the

whole World is but a Trifle) it mull: needs

hold all thoughtful Minds under fuch conti-

nual Agonies and mifgiving Reflections, that

altho' we may efcape Hell hereafter, he will

be furc, if he can, to give us a fever'e Tafte

of it here.

But what! Muft all Advantages then lie

like a dead, or rather like a killing Weight,

wholly on the Tempter's Side, and no Re-

medies to encounter them be found on ours ?

God forbid j for then we muft look upon
our Cafe, not only as dangerous, but defpe-

rate, and give over the Conflict as ablurd,

where all Refiftance is vain, and the Conqueft

impollible. But on the contrary, as God of

his great Wifdom has not been wanting to

forewarn and allure Men that Temptations

will attend them, fo neither has he been

failing of his equal Goodneis to prefcribe the

Y 2 proper
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proper Ways, Means and Methods, where-

by to fence againft them ; which, as in the

feveral Particulars thereof (each of them fe-

verally adapted to the feveral States, Tem-
pers and Conditions of Men) are for their

vaft Variety (upon the Matter) innumera-

ble, fo they are neverthelefs every one of
them directly reducible to, and fully com-
prehenfible under thefe two grand general

Heads (prefcribed by the belt and fureft

Guide of Souls, our Saviour himfelf ) Watch-

fulnefs and 'Prayer ; and accordingly ( as I

hinted before) I (hall treat of them diftin&ly

by themfelves, as the proper Materials of

my following Difcourfe upon the fame Sub-

ject (tho* from another Text) with which I

ihall conclude all that I had propofed to de-

liver upon this weighty, ufeful, and highly

concerning Point of Temptation.

Now to God the Father, God the Son, and
God the HofyGhofiy &c. be rendredand

afcribedy as is moft due, all Traife ,

Might, Majefty, and Dominion , both

now and for evermore. Amen.

The
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The Seventh and Laft

DISCOURSE
CONCERNING

TEMPTATION.

MATTHEW xxvi. 41.

Watch andpray, that ye enter not in-

to Temptation,

AS the Life and Bufmefs of a Chriftian

in this World is certainly to Flefh and

Blood a Thing of great Difficulty, and con-

fidering the Oppofition which it is fure to

meet with, of equal Danger; fo this appears

in nothing more, than in its being repre-

fented by one of the moft difficult and dan-

gerous Things in human Life, which is War,
1 Tim.i. 18. This Charge Icommit unto thee

(fays Taul to Timothy) that thou mighteftwar
agood Warfare. And as the Difficulty and

Y 3 Danger
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Danger of War is to be meafured partly by

the high Worth of the Thing fought for, and

partly by the Power and Policy of the Ene-

my to be fought with ; lb the eternal invalu-

able Intercft of an immortal Soul on the one

fide, and the Arts and Strength of a mighty,

fubtil, and implacable Spirit on the other,

are but too full a Dcmonltration, with what

Difficulty and Danger the Soul is to manage
and maintain this fpiritual Conflict

And therefore as all War is to be carried

on partly by our own Strength, and partly

by that of Allies and Auxiliaries called in to

our Aid and Afiiftance; Co in this Chriftian

Warfare the Things which properly anfwer

thofe two, are Watchfninefs and Prayer $ for

as much as by Watchfulnefs we exert and

employ our our Strength) and by Prayer we
engage God's-, and if ever Victory and Suc-

cefs attend us in thefe Encounters, thefe two
muft join Forces, Heaven and Earth muft be

Confidt.rate9 and when they are fo, the Devil

himfelf, as flrong as he is, and as invincible

a Monarch as he would be thought to be,

may yet be forced to go off with a pluribus

itnpar, and to quit the Field with Fruftrati-

on and a Baffle.

In the firft place then we will fpeak of

Watchfulnefs , as the firft of the two great

Defenfatives againft Temptation, here pre-

ferred in the Text, Watch andpray. In gi-

ving an Account of which, as the Founda-

tion
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tion of the Exprciiion is a Metaphor, fo the

Profecution, and further Illuftration of it,

muft (in a great meafure at ieaft) be meta-

phorical alio. And confequently as it relates

to the Soul waging and carrying on this fpiri-

tual War with the Tempter and his Tempta-

tions, it imports in it thefe five following

Particulars. As,

1. Firft of all, Watching imports a ftrong,

lively, abiding Senfe and Periuafion of the

exceeding Grcatncfs of the Evil which we
watch and contend againft. Senfe of Dan-
ger is the firft Step to Safety, and no Man
watches but to fecure and defend himfelf.

Watching is a troublefome and fevere Work,
and wife Men would not willingly trouble

themfelves to no purpofe. A Combatant
muft firft know, and dread the Mifchief of

a Blow, before he will fence againft it -

3 he

muft fee it coming with his Eye, before he

will ward it off with his Hand.

To be always upon the Guard, hungry

and reftlefs, expecting the Enemy, and lia-

ble to be kili'd every Minute, only to fecure

the Life of others, muft needs be a very af-

flicting Difcipline ; and no Man would fpend

the Night upon the Sentry, who knew that

he might fpend it as fafely in his Bed. Had
thegoodMan of the Houfe known oftheThiefs

coming (as our Saviour obferves, Matt, xxiv,

43-) he would have watched'; he would have

kept his Eyes open and his Doors put 5 for

Y 4 tho'
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tho' to break ones Sleep, when Nature im-
portunately calls for it, be fomething grie-

vous, yet to have ones Houfe broke open,

and to be fpoiled of ones Goods, and perhaps

of ones Life too, is much worfe. The fight

of Danger is ftroneer than the ftrongeft In-

clinations to Reft; and no Man could with

any heart go to jleep, who fully believed that

he mould wake in another World.
Accordingly let a Man in every Tempta-

tion confider the Evil which is defigned him,

and is certainly coming towards him, and

that (if Reafon governs) will make him rea-

dily digeft alcfsPain to fecure himiclf from
an infinitely greater. But Men (light and
dally with Temptation, becaufc they are

not really periuaded that there can be fo

much Evil at the bottom of that which looks

lb fair at top. But the Evil which lies lurk-

ing under a Temptation is intolerable and
inexpreflible. The Defign of it is, by lead-

ing tliQc from Sin to Sin, to harden thy Heart,

to debauch thy Confciencc, and feal thee

up under a reprobate Senfe\ and when the

Tempter has brought Things to this pals,

he knows he has a Man fare enough ; he has

the Sinner in Chains, whensoever may be
the Time of his Execution.

A Temptation prefents it lelftothce drel-

and painted, and fet off according to

thy own falfe Heart's Deftre; and the evil

Spirit ispreiTing thee to a Compliance with

2 it,
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it, and the good Spirit of God and thy own
Confciencc would keep thee offfrom it -> God
is urgent on the one fide, and the Tempter
bufy on the other, and thy Heart is warmly
follicited on both : now confidcr in this cri-

tical Pufh, which way it inclines, and what
the IlTue may be, if the Tempter mould
carry thy Choice. Poflibly if the blefled

Motions ofGod's Spirit duTuading thee from
Sin be refilled now, this may be the laft

Addrefs the Spirit may make to thee, the

laft time it may ever knock at the Door of
thy Heart. And then what follows ? Why,
Blmdnefs of Mind, Stupidity of Confcience ,

*Deadnefs ofA-ffeVtion to all that is good, and
a daring Boldncfs in Sin } which are as cer-

tain Forerunners of the Soul's Deftru&ion,

as Buds and Bloflbms are the Foretellers of
Fruit, or the Sentence of Condemnation
the Harbinger of Death.

Now if a Man would have thefe terrible

EfFe&s always frefh upon his Spirit, it is

impollible but he fhould be willing to be at

any Pains to intrench and fortity himfelf

againft fuch Invafions. I have heard of a

Criminal, who endured the bittereft Tor-
ments of the Rack with incomparable Re-
folution, which if a Malefactor endures

without confelling his Crime (according to

the. Cuftom of thofe Countries, where this

Trial is ufed) he efcapes Death. And being

asked, how he could ftrengthen his Spirit to

endure
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endure fuch horrid Pains, why, fays he, be-

fore I was to afcend the Rack, I caufed the

Pi&ure of a Gibbet to be drawn upon my
Foot, and (till as my Pains grew higher, I

fixed my Eye upon that, and fo the Fear

and Abhorrence of dying at the Gibbet, if

I confeffed, enabled me with Silence to maf-

ter and overcome the Tortures of the Rack
without Confeflion. In like manner, when
a Man is at any time accofted with a Temp-
tation, a fly, pleafing, infinuating Tempta-
tion,To that to turn away from it is extreme-

ly irkfomcto corrupt Nature, and to oppofe

and defy it refolutely much more, fo let him
while he is thus cafting one Eye upon the

Difficulty of refitting it, caft the other up-

on the difmal Confequences of being over-

come by it. Let him look upon the Slavery

and the Vaflalage which it will fubject him
to here, and the Ruin, dreadful and ne-

ver ending Torments, which it will infalli-

bly bring him to hereafter. And then let

but common Senfe be his Counfellor, and it

will quickly reconcile him to all the Fa-

tigues of Watching and Striving, and all the

Rigors of Mortification j and even Self-

Love itfelf will make them with both Arms
embrace all thefe Aufterities, and ten Thou-
fand more, rather than give up the Combat,
and lie down in eternal Sorrow. Let him
but once come to this pofitive, decretory

Refult with himfelf, either I muft watch and

4 ftrive,
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Jlrive, and fence againft this deteftable Sin

and Temptation, or I am loft ; I muft fight,

or I muft die ; refill and ftand it out, or

perifti and fink for ever. I lay, let the Cafe

be but thus partially put and driven home,
and we may lately venture the greateft Epi-

cure, and the molt profligate Sinner in the

World, indeed any thing that wears the

Name of a Alan, to judge, and chule for

himfelf.

zdly
%
Watching imports a diligent Confede-

ration, and Survey of our own Strength and

Weaknefs, compared with that of our Ene-

my. Let a Man know himfelf ftrong be-

fore he ventures to fight 5 and if he finds

himfelf weak, it will concern him either to

fence ox: fly. Wife Combatants will meafure

Swords before they engage. And a difcreet

Perfon will learn his own Weaknefies rather

by Self- reflection than by Experience. For

to know ones felf weak only by being con-

quered, is doubtlefs the worft fort of Con-
viction.

The greateft and moft fatal Mifcarriages

in all War are from thefe two things, Weak-

nefs and Treachery 5 and a fubtil Enemy will

certainly ferve his Turn by one or both of

them. And as it is too evident that Weak-

nefs, as fuch, can be no Match for Strength,

£0 Strength it felf muft become a Trey toJVeak-

nefs, where Treachery has the Management of
it. Now let a Man know that he carries

both
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both thefe about him, and that in a very

deplorable Degree. And,
ijl, For Weaknejs \ his Heart is extremely

unable to withstand or repel a finful Object

fuitably propofed. For fo much as there is

of Corruption whether Natural or Moralm
any One, fo much there is of Weaknefs.

Since thou doft thefe Things', how weak isthy

Heart, fays the Prophet Ezekielxvi. 30. Sin

is the greatert Weaknefs in the World ; and
what a pitiful thing does it render the flout-

ed: Heart upon the AlTault of a mighty

Temptation? Juft like a Reed fiaken with
the Wind, or like a Bullrufh yielding and
bending itfelf under the Torrent of a mighty

Stream^ fo far from being able to item or

conquer it, that it is not fo much as able to

fhew its Head.

This therefore let a Man always think

upon, let him (till confiderhis Weaknefs, and

compare it with the Wit and Strength of
him who comes againlt him 5 and if he du-

ly weighs and confiders this , he will find

that Weaknefs can have no other Support in

Nature but llatchfidnefs. He who is not

ltrong enough to beat back a Blow, ought to

be quick lighted enough to decline it. But,

zdly, This is not all j there is not only

Weaknefs but alfo Treachery in the Cafe, Jer,

xvii. 9. The Heart ofa Man is deceitfulabove

all Things : and fo great is the Deceitfulnefs

of it, that the Tempter never aflails a Man,
but
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but he is fure of a Party within him. The
poor Man has not only one Arm too feeble

to refift his Enemy, but (which is worfe)

he has the other ready to embrace him . And
then, as it falls out in a Siege, if Weaknefs
abandons the Walls, and Treachery opens
the Gates, the Enemy muft needs enter and
carry all before him.

Let a Man therefore, in his fpiritual War-
fare, draw another Argument for Vigilance

from hence, that he carries fomething^0#f
him which is like to do him more Mifchief

than any thing that can annoy him from
without: that he has a clofe, domeftick,

Bofom Enemy, more dangerous than the bit-

tereft and moft avowed Adverfary, whofe
open and profeft Defiances may pais for Hu-
manity and Fair-play, in Comparifonof the

fly, hollow, and fallacious Arts of the cor-

refponding Traytor within.

The Truth is, in moft of the Tranfa&ions

of Human Life, the cruelleft and moft killing

Blows given both to Perfonsand Societies,

have been from fome amongft themfelves :

hardly any Government or Conftitution

comes to Confufion, but by fome hungry

Vipers, which were conceived, and bred in

her own Bowels, and afterwards gnaw'd
their way through them ; hardly any Church
(though in never fo flourilhing a Condition)

is deftroyed , but by the help of fome
Wretches, whofirft eat her Bread, (and per-

haps
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haps wear her Honours) and then lift up their

Heel againft her ; fuck themfelves fat with

her Milk , and then (lab her to the Heart

through the Breaft, which gave it. Such
oftentimes has been the Fate of the greateft

Things. They have been ruined from with-

in, which no Force from abroad could (hake.

A Bullet from an Enemy often goes befide

a Man, and io fpares himi but an Impof-

tem in his Head, or an Apoplex ftrikes him
dead.

Now what I have here remarked by way
of Illuftration, from fuch Cafes as thele, let

a Man be affured that he is in danger of

finding fatally verified upon himfelf in the

fpiritual War, carried on by the Tempter
againft him. For 'tis his own Heart, his

own falfe and bafe Heart, which he is chiefly

to watch againft. The very Inftruments of
watching (if not looked to) may fometimes
betray him j and one Eye had need to keep

a watch over the other. And therefore God
defend mefrom my felf, ever was, and is, and
will be a moft wife and excellent Petition.

Every Man ( as I may fo fpeak ) has a

Wolf in his Breaft, which (if not prevented)

will be fure to devour him. Let him there-

fore take Heed and be wakeful > let him nei-

ther give Reft to his Eyes, nor Slumber to

his Eyelids, for as they fhut, fo the Tempter
takes him, ftill dire&ing his Arrows rather

by our Eyes than by his own. This is our Cafe 5

and
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and furcly if ever it concerns us to watch,

it fhould be againft an Enemy, whofe Ma-
lice isfuch, that he will not, and whofe Na-
ture is fuch, that he cannot deep.

idly, Watchfulnefs implies a clofe and
thorough Consideration ofthe feveral IVays,

by which Temptation has at any time a&ual-

ly prevailed, either upon our [elves or others.

He who would encounter his Enemy fuc-

cefsfully, mould acquaint himfelf with his

way of Fighting , which he cannot do but
by Obfervation and Experience. Great Cap-
tains fhould be good Hiftorians, that fo by
recolle&ing the various Iflues and Events of
Battels, they may fee in feveral Inftances, by
what Arts and Methods the Victory has been
gained on one fide, and by what Failures

and Mifcarriages it has been loft on the o-

ther. As for inftance, fuch an Army pe^ifh-

ed by Ambufcade; fuch a Battel was loft by
fuch an Overfight or Fault in Conduct; fuch

a ftrong Place , for want of Men or Cou-
rage, was took by Aflault and Storm 5 fuch

a Caftle was furprized by fuch a Stratagem >

and fuch an one was undermined, and had
its Walls laid flat with the Ground, and de-

livered, but not given up; and laftly, ano-

ther, by a furer way than all, fold.

In like manner in this Spiritual Warfare
let the Soul watch againft an Affault, againft

a Surprize, and againft the clofe fubterraneous

Affings of its reftlefs Enemy 5 for Ruin and
Dcftruclion
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Deftruetion hnsentrcd by every one of thefe

Ways : and therefore take heed, that whilft

thou art expecting an Afiault, the Enemy
fteals not upon thee with a Stratagem, or

over-reaches thee by a Parley, when he can-

not over-match thee by Force. And thus

a fagaeious Reflection upon what has been

done, is the fureft Way to eftablifh folid

and certain Rules what to do. For tho*

Perfons vary, yet Cafes are generally the

fame, as being founded in the Nature of
Things; and it is eternally true, that the

fame Method will be always applicable to

perfectly the fame Cafe, as things that are

caft into the fame Mould, will certainly take

the fame Figure. Therefore, I fay, let the

watchful Chriftian confider, what has been

the Iflue and Effect of the Tempter's Arts

and Methods both upon himfelf'and others,

i ft, And firftfor himfelf ; every Man does

or mould know the Plagues of his own Heart,

and what falfe Steps he has made in the

feveral Turns and Periods of his Chriftian

Courfe; by what Means he fell, and upon
what Rocks he fplit, I fay, every rational,

thinking, reflecting Man muft needs know
this: for he who has the Mind of a Man
muft. remember, and he who remembers what
hasfallen out, will be watchful againft what
may. He will carry his Eye backward and
forward, and on every fide when he knows
that the Danger moves fo too. For tho'

poflibly
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poflibly in dealing with Friends, it may not

always bethought fo commodious to look back-

wards (the Rule of a great Prince, one real-

ly great) yet in dealing with Enemies one
would think it the Concern of the ftouteft

Soldiers to look backwards lometimes, for

fear no old fly Enemy fhould come behind

him and knock out his Brains before he is

aware j and it is certain that he will hardly

be the wifer for that 5 for it will be too late

to watch when his Head is low, or to make
ufe of his 5word when he has no Hand to

hold it.

He who mail make true and accurate Re-
flections upon his pad Life, and obferve by
what fecret Avenues and PaiTes the Temp-
tation has entred and broke in upon him,
mail find that there have been fome forts of

Things, Perfons, Companies, and A&ions,
which perhaps he never ventured upon in

all his Life, but he brought away Matter of
Repentance from them, and it was well if

God gave him the Grace of it too.

Now let men an one look upon all thefe

as fo many Engines planted againft him by
the Devil, and accordingly let him fly from
them, as he would from the Mouth of a

Cannon or the Breath of a Peft-houfe, allu-

ring himfelf that the fame Poifon will (till

have the fame Operation, and that the fame
Stone which gave him fo defperate a Fall

once, if he ftumbles at it again, will be as

Vol. VI. Z apt
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apt to give him another 5 but then, if not-

withstanding fuch frequent and fatal Trials,

he will (till run himfelf upon the fame Mif-

chief which he has fo terribly felt and fatally-

fallen by, he nuift know that tho' his old

Enemy the Devil tempted him the firfl time,

yet his worfe Enemy, himfelf, tempts him
the fecond. And will that Man pretend to

watch, whom neither Senfe, Smart, nor Ex-

perience can awaken? Who, while he feels

Blow after Blow, will not be perfuaded that .

he is {truck. But when it comes to this,

T)eftruffion mult convince, where Danger

cannot admonijlo. But then,

2. In the next place; let the watchful

Christian carry his Eye from himfelf to o-

thers, and obferve with what Trick and Ar-

tifice the Tempter has pra&ifed upon them.

And for this how many tragical Stories and

doleful Complaints may you hear of Per-

fons, fometimes of great Hope and Reputa-

tion, yet after a while utterly fallen from

both, and plunged into the very Sink and

Dregs of all Debauchery! And what Ac-

count do Men give us of fo wretched a

Change? Why, of fomc you fhall be told,

that while they were under the Eye and

Wing of their Parents, they were modefh,

tradable, and ingenuous, fober in their Mo-
rals, and ferious in their Religion. But alas !

either they were firfl: unhappily planted in

fome Place of ill and vicious Education,

where
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where the Devil and his Agents infufed fuch

diabolical Filth and Poiibn into their Hearts,

that no Difciplinc or Advice, no Sermons

or Sacraments, could ever after antidote or

work it out.

Or if, thro' the Angular Mercy of Provi-

dence, fuch Perlbns efcape the firft Taint

and Venom of ill Breeding, and fo thereby

make one farther Step into the World, with

all the Advantages of a fair Carriage and a

fair Efteem, yet generally not long after, by

the Iniinuations of that old Pander and Tra-

panner of Souls, it is odds but you mail hear,

that fome of them either fall into villancus

and lewd Company, or light into loole and

debauched Families, or take to fome enlna-

ring Employments, which quickly wear off

the firft Tenderncfs of their Hearts, and
bring them to a callous Hardnefs and Sturdi-

nefs in Vice, till at length ftripp'd even of
common Civility, as well as abandoned by
Morality, they come to launch out into the

Deeps of Sin, to drink and whore, and feoff
at Religion j and fc by an uncontrouled Pro-

grefs thro' all the feveral Stages and Degrees
of Vice, commence at laft fashionable and
complete Sinners.

Now when the watchful Chriftian mail

ftandby and obferve this difmal Cataftrophc

of Things, when he (hall fee that Troximus
ardet Ucalegon, furely it will be high time for

him to look about him, and to conclude that

Z 2 the
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the Fire which has already burnt down his

next Neighbour's Houfe, will afluredly catch

at his. Let him therefore watch, and ftand

upon his Guard againft all thofe fore-menti-

oned encroaching Mifchiefs, which have

made fuch a woful Havock of Souls even

before his Eyes. Let him neither fend Son
nor Friend to the Stews or the P'ay-houfe,

Bayiditti to Sodom or Gomorrah for Education.

Let him make no Friendfnips or Acquain-

tance with thofe, whom nothing will fatisfy

but to go to Hell with them for Company

;

let him have nothing to do with any Houfe

or Family (tho' never fo great and fo much
in Power) where the Devil is Major T>omo,

and governs all ; and laftly, let him not fol-

low any Employment or Courfe of Life,

which may work immoderately upon any of

his TaJf/onSj which may fwell his Hopes, feed

his Lufti or heighten his Ambition. In a

word, let him look with Horror upon all

thefe high Roads to Hell, as the Man did

upon the Pallage to the Lion's Den, where

he beheld with Trembling the Foot-fteps of

innumerable who had gone in, but of none
who had returned from thence. And this is

truly to be watchful, for a Man thus to fecure

and make good his own Standing-, by con-

fidering how and whereby others have fallen -,

no Wifdom being fo fure, and fo much a

Man's own, as that which is bought 5 and

none
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none Co cheap, and yet withal To beneficial,

as that which is bought at another's CoJL

4-thly, Watchfulnefs implies a continual,

actual Intention of Mind upon the high Con-(
cern and 'Danger which is before us, in Op-
pofition to Sloth, Id/enefs, and Ivemiih efs.

Stand (fays the Apoftle) having your Loins

girt about, Eph. vi. 14. The grand Security

of a Warrior is to be always ready. While
the Bow is bent, it is dill fit for Execution ;

but if the Enemy comes and finds that un-

bent, and the Armour off, the Man is de-

frroyed and run down before he can either

bend the one or put on the other 5 and then

it will be to little purpofe to cry out, Who
<would have thought this I For the Fool's

Thought comes always too late, too late to

refcue, tho' time enough to reproach him.

There is ever fome grofs Neglect in an
Army when they come to have their Quar-

ters beaten up j for an Enemy rarely ven-

tures at this, but where he knows his Ad-
vantage, and that one Enemy can never take,

till the other is Fool enough to give.

We have a notable, but fad Inftance, of a

fupine, carelefs People, immerfed in Sloth

and Eafe, and of the terrible Fate which
attended them in that Condition. For in

Judges xv'm. 7. itisfaidof the Inhabitants of

Laifh, that they dwelt carelefs, and after the

manner ofthe Zidonians, quiet andfecure, and
had na Bufinefs with any Man. But what fol-

Z 3 lows?
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lows ? Why, fome it feems were refolvcd to

have Bufinefs with them, tho* they would
have none with others ; for the Children of
Dan (we read) came, and in the midft of

this profound Quiet and Security fell upon
them, burnt down their City, and put them
all to the Sword. The Text fays exprefly

of them in two feveral Places, that they

were fiecure, but the Event fhews that they

were far from being fafe.

In like manner when David and AbiJJoai

came and found Saul with his Troops round

about him all aQecp (a moll Warlike and fit

Condition (you will fay) for one upon the

Purfuit of an Enemy) i Sam. xxvi. 7, 8.

Ahifoai thereupon thusbefpeaks "David, This

Day hath God delivered thine Enemy into thy

Hands. let me thereforefinitehim with theSpear

to the Earth at once, and I wiH notfinite him
twice. See here the Danger of a drowfy
Warrior ; but it was well for his Royal Drovu-

jinefs, that he found him his true Friend, whom
he purfucd as his mortalEnemy : For had his

old back Friends tho-ThiliJlines found him in

fuch a Pofture, they would hardiy have left

him fo ; but David would do as became
David, tho' never fo ill ufed by Saul.

Another Inftance I have met with in Sto-

ry not much unlike this, of a certain General,

who going about his Camp in the Night,

and rinding the Watch fad afleep upon the

Ground, nails him down to the Place, where
he
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he lay with his own Sword, ufing this Ex-

prcflion withal, 1found him dead, and 1 left

him fo. So that Sleep (it fe'ems) in fuch Cafes

is fomething more than the Image of Death,
' and clofes the Eyes too faft ever to be opened
again.

Accordingly in this Spiritual Warfare let

us take heed, that our vigilant, active Ene-
my find us not idle and unemployed. The
Soul's 'Play-day is always the Devil's working
^Day, and the idler the Man, ftill the btifier the

Tempter. The Truth is, Idlcnefs offers up
the Soul as a Blank to the Devil, for him to

write what he will upon it. Idlcnefs is the

Emptinefs, and Bufinefs the Fulnefs of the

Soul 5 and we all know that we may infufe

what we will into an empty Veflel, but a

full one has no room for a farther Infufion.

In a word, Idlenefs is that which fets all the

Capacities of the Soul wide open, to let in

the evil Spirit, and to give both him, and
all the Villanies he can bring along with
him, a free Reception and a full Polleffion ;

whereas on the contrary Laborioufhefs (huts

the Doors and flops all the Avenues of the

Mind, whereby a Temptation would enter,

and (which is yet more) leaves no void

Room for it to dwell there, if by any Ac-
cident it mould chance to creep in -

9 fo that

let but the Courfe a Man takes be juft and
lawful, and then the more active ftill the

more innocent, for A&ion both perfects

Z 4 Nature
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Nature and rninifters to Grace •> whereas

Idlenefs, like the Ruft of the Soul, by its

long lyingftilU firft foils the Beauty, and then

eats out the Strength of it. In like manner
the Induftry of the Perfon tempted ever fu-

perfedes that of the Tempter 5 fo that as

long as the former is employed (as we hint-

ed before) the other can have but little to

do, and confequently will be hardly brought

to addrels himfelf to one, whofe Head and

Heart, whofe Eyes and Ears, and all the

faculties of his Soul are actually taken vpD

and nothing at Leifure to receive him j for

few make Vifits, where they are fure neither

to be entertained nor let in.

Now the firft, and generally the moft

fatal Way, by which the Tempter accofts a

Man, is by the Suggcftion of evil Thoughts $

for when the Temptation is once lodged in

the Imagination, he knows it is in the next

Neighbourhood to the Affections, and from
the Affeclwm that it is ufually no long Step

to the Actions, and that when it once reaches

them, he is pretty fure that his Work is

then done. But now when the Mind is

thus intent upon greater and better Objects,

and the Thoughts wholly taken up with no
lei's a Concern than that laft and grand one
of Life and

CDeath, iurely it isfcarcepoilible

for his impertinent Stuff (and his Temptati-

ons are no better) to find either Audience
cr Admittance 5 for the Soul thus employed

is
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is really too bufy to regard what he fays,

any more than a Man who is contriving

ftudying, and beating his Brain how to fave

his Head, can be prefumed to mind powder-
ing his Hair, or while he knows he is eatin°-

his laft Meal, to play the Critick upon Taftcs

;

no doubt whofoever is Co wholly taken up,

can neither attend making nor receiving In-

vitations, tho' the Tempter we own is Co
much a Courtier as to be always ready for

both.

Let the wary Chriftian therefore remem-
ber, that he is hoc agere, that he is to keep
all his Hours, and (it poflible) his very Mi-
nutes filled up with Bufinefs, and that Grace
abhors a Vacuum in Time, as much as Nature
does in Place ; and happy beyond Exprefllon

is that wife and good Chriftian, whom, when
the Tempter comes, \\z fhallfindfo doing ; for

as much as he, who is thus prepared to receive

the Tempter, cannot be unprepared to receive

his Saviour-, ftnee, next to his Soul, his Time
is certainly the moil precious Thing he has
in the World, and the right fpending of the
one the fureft and moil unfailing Way to fave
the other. But,

Sthly, and laftly, Watching implies a con-
ftant and fevere Temperance, in Oppofition to

all the Jollities of Revelling and Intempe-
rance. We have before obferved the great

Analogy and Refemblance between the car-

rying on the fpiritual and the temporal War-
fare 3
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fare; and accordingly as to this latter we
may obferve farther, how whole Armies

have been routed and overthrown, and the

greateft Cities and the ftrongeft Garrifons

furpris'd and fack'd, while thofe who fhould

have been watching the Motion of the Ene-

my, were fotting it at their Cups, equally

unmindful both of their Danger and De-

fence ; for fuch Debauches feldom happen

either in Camps or befieged Towns, but

their wakeful Enemies quickly getting In-

telligence of the Diforder, come upon them
on a fudden, and find them as the Poet de-

fcribes fuch, Somno Vinoq, fepultos, that is

to fay, buried in a manner before dead, or

rather already dead to their Hands, and fo

fcarce worthy to receive another and a no-

bler Death from their Enemies Sword; for

when Men have once drank themfelves

down, the Enemy can have nothing more
to do but to trample upon them.

How came Ahab with an Handful of Men
in comparifon to overthrow the vaft infult-

ing Army of Benhadad the King of Syria ?

Why, we have an Account of it, i Kings
xx. He and two andthirty Kings his Confede-

rates were drinking them/elves drunk in their

'Pavilions, v. 16. as if he had drawn toge-

ther fuch a numerous and mighty Army,
headed by fo many Princes, only lor the

glorious and warlike Expedition of caroufing

in their Tents, or to fight it out Hand to

3 Hand
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c

Hand in the cruel and bloody Encounters o
drinking Healths 3 but their Succcfs was an-

fwerable, they fell like Grafs before the

Mower, cut down and flaughtcr'd without

Refiftance, and happy were thole who had
their Brains lb much in their Heels, as to be

fobei enough to run away.

Accordingly in the Management of our
Chriftian Warfare, lb much rcfembling the

other ( as I fhew before ) it is remarkable

JVatching and Sobriety are dill joined together

in the fame Precept; as Luke xxi. 34. Take
heed toyour[elves (fays our Saviour) left at any

time yourHearts be overcharged withSurfeiting

and Drnnkennefs, and fo that Day come upon

you unawares , which if it mould, and chance

to find Men in fuch a Condition, it would
prove a fad Conviction, that Men may eat

and drink their own 'Damnation more Ways
than one. And the fame Injunction is re-

peated over and over by the Apoftles 5 as,

Let us watch and be fober, fays St. 'Paul, 1 Theff.

v. 6. Andbe yefiber, and watch unto Trayer,

fays St. Teter, 1 Pet. iv. 7. And again, Be
fiber, be vigilant, becaufe your Adverfary the

'Devil, like a roaring Lion, goes aboutfeeking

whom he may devour, 1 Pet. v. 8. Of fo pecu-

liar a Force is Temperance againft the fier-

cer!: Aflaults of the Devil, and fo unfit a

Match is a foaking, fwilling Swine to encoun-

ter this roaring Lion. Concerning which

it is further worth our obferving, that as we
read
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read of no other Creature but the Swine
which our Saviour commiffion'd the Devil

to enter into, fo of all other brute Animals
there are none fo remarkable for Intempe-

rance as they, did not fome I confefs of an
higher Species very often out-do them.

In fhort, he who has an Enemy muft watch 5

but there can be no fuch thing as watching,

unlefs Sobriety holds up the Head, for as much
as without it Sleeping is not only the eaiieft,

but the bed thing that fuch an one can do,

as being for the time of his Debauch like

other Beafts, always moft innocent when
afleep, tho' for the fame reafon alfo I confefs

more in danger of being caught and deflroy-

ed before he wakes.

Let that wife and circumfpecT: Chriftian

therefore, who would always have a watch- .

fui Eye upon his Enemy, with a particular

Caution take heed of all Intemperance 5 and
I account that Intemperance, which imme-
diately after eating and drinking unfits a

Man for Bufmefs, whether it be that of the

Body, or that of the Mind; it renders a Man
equally ufelefs to others, and mifchievous to

himfelf j and we need fay no more nor no
worfeof Intemperance than this, that it lays

him wretchedly open, even as open to throw
out as to pour in, a kind of Common-fhore
for both ; it makes his own Tongue his Exe-

cutioner, fometimes by fcandalous Words,
and fometimes by dangerous Truths, and

% that;
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that which is the certain Confequent of

both, by procuring him dangerous Enemies,

unlefs poflibly fometimes to prevent a great-

er Mifchief, the Brute cries, Teccavi, arraigns

himfelf, makes his Folly his Apology, and
fo forfooth proves himfelf no Criminal by
pleading that he was a Sot. But this is but

one Mifchief of a thoufand, which Intem-

perance expofes its miferable Slaves to; for I

look upon this Vice as a kind of Mother Vicet
and the producing Caufe of infinitely more,

and Senfuality (which is but another Name
for the fame Thing) as the very Throat of
Hell, or rather that broad Way, by which
three Parts of the World (at leaft) go to the

Devil.

And therefore as the pious and prudent

Chriftian Warrior will be fure to keep him-
felf far enough from fuch a Traitor as down-
right Excefs, fo to this purpofe let him, as

much as pofllble, fhun all jovial Entertain-

ments, Banquetings, and merry Meetings,

(as they are called) if they may deferve that

Name, which feldom fail to bring fo fad an
Account after them j an Account which will

be fure to remain, when all Bills are clear-

ed, and all Reckonings at the Tavern paid

off; fo that every expericne'd Guide of Souls

may truly pronounce of all fuch Jollities,

what the beft Guides of Health obferve of
fome Meats, that it is pofllble indeed with
great Care and Nicenefs to order and ufe

them
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them fo, that they jhall do a Man no Hurt, but

it is certain that they can never do him Good.

And we may as confidently affirm, that

no wile or truly great Man ever delighted in

liich Things. The Truth is, wife Men flight

them, as the Hindrances of Bufinefs, and

good Men dread them, as dangerous to the

Soul. In a word, Temperance is a Virtue,

which calls the trued Luftre upon the Per-

fon it is lodged in, and has the molt general

Influence upon all other particular Virtues of

any that the Soul of Man is capable of, in-

deed fo general, that there is hardly any no-

ble Quality or Endowment of the Mind, but

muft own Temperance either for its^Parent

or its Nurfe j it is the greateft Strengthener

and Clearer of Reafon, and the beft Prepa-

rer of it for Religion, the Sifter of Prudence,

and the Handmaid to Devotion. But we
need no further Proof of the fovereign Value

of a Uriel and fevere Temperance than this,

that the temperate Man is always himfelf >

his Temperance gives him the conftant

Command of his Reafon, and (which is yet

better) keeps him under the Command of his

Religion 5 it makes him always fit and rea-

dy to anfwer the Devil, for it takes away the

very Matter of the Temptation, and fo eludes

the Tempter's Defign, for want of Materials
to work upon. And for this Caufe no doubt
it was that our Saviour, Matth. xvii. a 1 . told

his
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his Difciples, that there were fome evil Spirits

not to be difpoffeffed but by Fafling as well as

Prayer ; and I think we may rationally

enough conclude, that whatfoever Fafling

cafts out, Temperance muft at leaft keep from
entring in. It is feldom that a Temptation
fattens upon a Man to any purpofe, but in

the Strength of fome one or other of his Paf-

fions ; and this is a fure Obfervation, that

where Temperance over- rules the Appetites,

there Reafon is ableft to command the Saf-
fians -, and that till the former be done, the

latter will be impracticable.

And thus I have fhewn what is implied in

the grand Duty of Watchfulnefs, the firft

Thing prefcribed in the Text, to guard us
againft Temptation ; and many more Particu-

lars might (no queftion) be afligned as be-

longing to it, but I have fingled out and in-

filled upon only five, which for Memory's
fake I mail briefly repeat and fum up in a

few Words.
As firft of all, let a Man thoroughly polTefs

his Mind with a full and fettled Perfuafion

of the devilifh and intolerable Mifchief de-

ftgned him by Temptation ; for unlefs he
believes it to be fuch, he neither \viila nor
rationally can watch againft it.

In the next place, let him narrowly fur-

vey and inform himfelf of his own fpiritual

Strength and Weaknefs, and compare them
with the Forces and Advantages of his Ene-

my,
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my* and accordingly by fupporting Weak-
nefs with Watchfulnefs, let him be fure to

fortify the weak Side, and the ftronger will be

the better able to defend itfelf.

And then, thirdly, let him wifely refled

both upon his own Experience and that of

others; and fo obferving by what Arts, Me-
thods and Stratagems the Tempter has here-

tofore prevailed upon either, let him apply

what is paji to what hprefent, and fo judg-

ing of one by the other, ufe his utmoft Vigi-

lance, that the fame Trick be not trump'd

upon him more than once.

And to this purpofe, let him, in the fourth

place, have his Mind continually intent upon
the great and prefling Danger he is furroun-

ded with, that no Sloth, Negligence, or

Remifnefs of Spirit, open a PafTage to the

Tempter, and fo betray him like a Fool, be-

tweenfleeping and waking, into the Hands of

his cruel Enemy ; but let him have his Dan-
ger ftill in his Eye, and {till look his Enemy
in the Face, and that is the likelieft way to

look him out of Countenance.
And, fifthly and laftly, above all let him

practife the drifted: Temperance againft all

kind of Excefs in the Ufe of any of God's

Creatures, which generally proves fatal and

pernicious to the Soul, frequently deftrdying,

but always wounding it.

And to enforce thefe two laft Particulars

more efpecially, I mall only add this one true

and
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and important Remark, to wit, that of all

the Sins and Enormities which the Soul of

Man is capable of being enfnared by, I hard-

ly know any (except thofe two of Covetonf-

nefs and Ambition) but directly rum in upon
it thro' thofe two broad, open, hellifh Gates

of Idlenefs and Intemperance.

And thus from JVatchfulnefs pafs we now
to the other great Prefervative and Remedy
againfl: Temptation prcfcribed in the Text,

which is Trayer', Watch andprayjhat ye enter

not into Temptation ; the reafon and neceflity

of which Duty is founded upon the Suppo-

fion of this great Truth, that it is not in

the Power of Man to fecure or defend him-

felf againft Temptation, but that fomething

above him muft do it for him, as well as

very often by him ; and Prayer is that blef-

fed Meficngcr between Heaven and Earth,

holding a Correfpondence with bothWorlds,

and by an happy Intercourfe and lure Con-
veyance carrying up the Neceffities of the

one, and bringing down the Bounties of the

other. This is the high Prerogative of Pray-

er, and by virtue of it every tempted Perfon

has it in his Power to engage Omnipotence
itfelf, and every one of the Divine Attri-

butes in his Defence j and whofoever enters

the Lifts upon theie Terms, having the Al-

mighty for his Second (let the Combatants
be never lb unequal) cannot but come off a

Conqueror. A State of Temptation is a

Vol. VI, A a State
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State of War, and, as often as a Man is

tempted, he is put to light for his All-^ Dan-
ger both provokes and teaches to pray, and

Prayer (if any thing can) certainly ^'///deli-

ver from it. And to convince Men, how
infinitely it concerns them to fence againft

the Danger threatned, by perfevering in the

Duty enjoined, let them aflure themfelves,

that there is not any Condition whatsoever

allotted to Men in this World but has its

peculiar Temptation attending it, and hard-

ly feparable from it; for whether it be

Wealth or Poverty, Health orSicknefs, Ho-
nour or Difgrace, or the like, there is fome-

thing deadly in every one of them, and not

at all the lefs fo for not killing the fame way.

Wealth and Plenty mayfurfeit a Man, and

Poverty fiarve him, but mil the Man dies

as finely by the one as by the other. God
indeed fends us nothing but what is natural-

ly wholfome, and fit to nourifh us, but if

the Devil has the Cooking of it, it may de-

ftroy us; and therefore the Divine Good-
nefs has prefcribed Prayer as an univerfal

Prefervative againft the Poifon of all Con-
ditions, extracting what is healing and falu-

tary in them from what is baneful and per-

nicious, and fo making the very Toifon of

one Condition a fpeeifick Antidote againft

that of another. In fine, let none wonder,
that Prayer has fo powerful an Afcendant

over the Tempter (as mighty as he is) when
4 God
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God himfelf is not only willing, but pleafed

to be overcome by it; for ftill it is the Man
of Prayer, who takes Heaven by Forre, who
lays Siege to the Throne of Grace, and who,
in a word, is thereby faid to wreftle withGgd i

andfurely if Prayer can raife a poor Mortal
fo much above himfelf as to be able to wref-

tle with his Maker , it may very well enable

him tofoilthe Tempter. And therefore fmce
both our Saviour himfelf, and his great A-
poftle St. Taut, reprelent ^Prayer without

ceafing as fo eminent a Duty, and fo oppor-

tune a Succour, we muft needs own, that

there cannot be a more prefling Argument
for a never ceafing Prayer than never ceafing

Temptations-, and therefore whatfocver our

perfonal Strengths are (as at beft they can be

but little) it is certain, that our Auxiliary

Porces and Supplies mull come in from
Prayer; in a word, I know no oneBlefling

fofmali, which can be rationally expected

without it, nor any fo great but may be

obtained by it.

But then to render it thus prevalent and

efFe&ual there are required to it thefe Two
Qualifications.

1. Fervency, or Importunity.

2. Conftancy, or Perfeverance.

1. And firft for Fervency. Let a Man be

but as earned: in praying again ft a Tempta-
tion as the Tempter is in prefling it, and

he needs not proceed by a furer Meafure.

A a a He
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He who prays againft it coldly and indiffe-

rently, gives too fhrewd a Sign, that he nei-

ther fears nor hates it ; for Coldnefs is, and

always will be, a Symptom of c
Deadnefsy

efpecially in ^Prayer , where life and Heat

are the lame thing.

The Prayers of the Saints are fet forth in

Scripture at much another rate, not only by

Calls', but Cries> Cries even to a roaring, and

Vociferation, 'Pfal. xxxviii. S.andfometimes

byftrong Cries with Tears, Heb. v. 7. fome-

times again by Groanings, not to be uttered,

Rom. viii. 26. things too big for Vent, too

high for Exp re Hion. In fine, he who prays

againft his Spiritual Enemy as he ought to

do, is like a Man fighting againft him upon
his Knees ; and he who fights fo, by the very

Pofture of his Fighting fhews, that he nei-

ther will nor can run away.

Lip-Devotion will not ferve the Turn; it

undervalues the very Things it prays for. It

is indeed the begging of a Denial, and fhall

certainly be anfvvered in what it begsj but

he, who truly and fenfibly knows the in-

valuable Happinefs of being delivered from

Temptation, and the unfpeakable Mifery of

linking under it, will pray againft it, as a

Man ready to ftarve would beg for Bread,

or a Manfentenced to die would entreat for

Life. Every Period, every Word, every

Tittle of fuch a Prayer is all Spirit and Life,

flame and Extafyj it (hoots from one Heart

into
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into another , from the Heart of him who
utters, to the Heart of him who hears it.

And then well may that powerful thing

vanquifh. the Tempter, which binds the

Hands ofjuftice, and opens the Hands of

Mercy, and in a word, overcomes and pre-

vails over Omnipotence itfelf 5 for, Let me go,

fays God to Jacob, Gen.xxxii. 26. And, Let

me alone, fays God to Mofes, Exod.xxxii. 10.

One would think that there was a kind of

Trial of Strength between the Almighty and

them; but whatfoever it was, it mews that

there was and is fomething in Prayer, which

he, who made Heaven and Earth, neither

could nor can refill ; and if this be that

holy Violence which Heaven itfelf (as has

been fhewn) cannot ftand out againft, no
wonder if all the Towers of Hell muft fall

before it. But,

zdly, To Fervency mud be added alfo Con-

ftancy or Terjeverance. For this indeed is the

crowning Qualification, which renders Pray-

er effectual and victorious, and that upon
great Reafon, as being the fureft Teft and

Mark of its Sincerity 5 for, as Job obferves,

Job xxvii. 10. Willthe Hypocrite call always

upon God? No, he does it only by Fits and

Starts, and confequently his devotional Fer-

vours are but as the returning Paroxyfms of

a Fever, not as the conftant kindly Warmths
of a vital Heat : they may work high for a

A a 3 time,
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time, but they cannot laft, for no Fit ever

yet held a Man for his whole Life.

Difcontinuance of Prayer by long broken
Intervals is the very Bane of the Soul, ex-

pofing it to all the Slights and Practices of
the Tempter. For a Temptation may with-

draw for a while, and return again, the

Tempter may ceafe urging, and yet continue

plotting; the Temptation is not dead, but

Jleeps, and when it comes on afrefh, we mail

find it the fironger for having flept.

And therefore our Saviour cafts the whole
Strefs of our Safety upon continual 'Prayer

%

by a notable 'Parable intended, as St. Luke
tells us, Luke xviii. i. to fhew, that Men
ought always topray, andnot tofaint ; nothing

being more fatally common, than for Men,
riot receiving immediate Anfwers to their

Prayers, to defpond and give over, and to

conclude with themfelves, as good not at all

as to no purpofe. A Man perhaps labours

under the Tyranny of fome vexatious Lull

or Corruption, and being bitterly fenfible

of it, he fets upon it with watching zndflri-

v'mgy reading and hearing, fdfting and pray-

ing, and after all thinks he has got but little

or no Ground of it : and now what fhall fuch

an one do ? Why, nothing elfe muft or can be

done in the Cafe, but refolutely to keep on
praying ; for no Man of Senfe who fows one
Day expe&storeap the next; this is certain^

that while any one prays fine-ere'ly againft a

Temptation*
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Temptation, he fights againft it, and fo long

as a Man continues fighting, tho' with his

Limbs all battered, and his Flc'h torn and

broken, he is not vanquifrYdj 'tis Conqueft,

in the Account of God, not to be overcome.

God perhaps intends, that there mall be

War between thee and thy Corruption all

thy Days : thou malt live fighting and war-
ring, but for all that may ft die in Peace; and
if lb, God has anfwered thy Prayers ; I fay,

anlVered them, enough tofave thy Soul, tho'

not always enough to comfort and compofe

thy Mind. God fully made good his Pro-

mife to the Ifraelites, and they really co?i-

queredtho, Canaanites, tho' they never wholly

difpoffeffed and drove them out.

And therefore iince God will £1111 have

fomething remain to exercife the very beft

of Men in this Life, if thou wouldft have
thy Prayer againft thy SinJuccefsfu /, in fpite

of all Difcouragements, let it be continual:

let the Plaifter be kept on till the Sore be
cured. For P.iayer is no otherwife a Reme-
dy againft Temptation than as it is com-
menfurate to it, and keeps pace with it ; but

if we leave off praying, before the Devil

leaves off tempting, we cannot be fafe, we
throw off our Armour in the midft of the

Battel, and fo muft not wonder at the worft

that follows.

In a word, prefent Prayer is a certain

Guard againft prefent Temptation ; but as

A a 4. to
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to what may come, we cannot be allured,

that it will keep us from it, or fupport us

under it.

And thus much briefly for that other great

Preservative againft Temptation, Prayer, to-

gether with its two prevailing Properties,

Fervency and Per-feverance, from which all

its Succefs muft come; for it is Fervency in

Prayer which muft charge the Enemy, and

Perfeverance in Prayer which muft con-

quer him.

And now from the foregoing Particulars

thus difcourfed of, we may learn the true

Caufe (and it is worth our learning) why fo

many Men, who doubtlefsat fome times of

their Lives refift and make head againft

Temptation, and have many an hard Strug-

gle and Conflid with their Sins, yet in the

Iffue are worfted by them, and fo live and
die under the Power of them , and this is

not from any Infufficiency in Watching and

Prayer, as Means unable to compafs the End
they are prefcribed for, but from this, that

Men divide between Watching and Prayer,

and fo ufe and rely upon the Duties fepa-

ratefyy which can do nothing but in Conjunc-

tion. For Watchfulnefs without 'Prayer is Pre-

fumption, and Prayer without Watchfulnefs

is a Mockery; by the firft a Man invades

Gods Part in this great Work, and by the

latter he negle&s his own. Prayer not aflift-

ed by Practice is Lazinefs, and contradicted

by
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by Practice is Hypocrtfy ; it is indeed of
mighty Force and Uie within its proper

Compafs, but it was never defign'd to fupply

the room of H'atchfulnefs, or to make Wifh
inftead of Endeavour.

God generally gives fpiritual BlefUngs and
Deliverances as he does temporal ; that is,

by the Mediation of an active and a vigo-

rous Induftry. The Fruits of the Earth are

the Gift of God, and we pray for them as

fuch ; but yet we plant, and we fow, and
we plow, for all that ; and the Hands which
are fometimcs lift up in 'Prayer, muft at other

times be put to the 'Plow, or the Husband-
man muft expect no dop. Every Thing
muft be effected in the Way proper to its Na-
ture, with the concurrent Influence of the

divine Grace, not to fuperfede the Means,
but to profper and make them effectual.

And upon this Account Men deceive

themfelves rnoft grofly and wretchedly, when
they expect that from Prayer, which God
never intended it for. He who hopes to be

delivered from Temptation merely by pray-

ing againft it, affronts God, and deludes him-
felf, and might to as much purpofe fallafleep

in the midft of his Prayers, as do nothing
but deep after them. Some ruin their Souls

by neglecting Prayer, and fome perhaps do
them as much Mifchief by adoring it, while

by placing their whole entire Confidence in

it,
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it, they commit an odd Piece of Idolatry,

and make a God of their very 'Devotions. I

have heard of one (and him none of the

frrit~teft Livers) who yet would be fure to

fay his Prayers every Morning, and when
he had done, he would bid the

cDevil do bis

worfi, thus ufing Prayer as a kind of Spell

or Charm 5 but the old Serpent was not to

be charmed thus; and fo no Wonder if the

Devil took him at his Word, and ufed him
accordingly.

And therefore to difabufe, and deliver

Men from fo killing a Miftake, I mall point

out two general Cafes or Inftances, in which
praying againft Temptation will be of little

or no Avail to fecure Men from it. As,

Firft, When a Man prays againft any Sin

or Temptation, and in the mean time in-

dulges himfelf in fuch Things or Courfes, as

are naturally apt to promote an Inclination

to that Sin, fuch an one prays againft it to

no purpofe. Every Sin is founded in fome
particular Appetite or Inclination, and every

fuch Appetite or Inclination has fome par-

ticular Objects, Actions, or Courfes, by which
it is fed and kept in heart. Now let no Man
think that he has prayed heartily againft any
Sin, who does not do all that he can, who
does not ufe his utmoft Diligence, nay, his

belt Art and Skill, to undermine and weak-
en his Inclination to that Sin. To water an

ill
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ill Plant every Day, and to pray againft the

Growth of it, would be very abiurd and pre-

pofterous. St. Taul (we know) complained

of a Body ofDeath, and of a Thorn in the

Flefh, and he prayed heartily againft it. But
was that all ? No, he alfo kept under his Body,

and brought it into SubjecJion, 1 Cor. ix. 27.

being well allured, that unlefs the Soul keeps

under the Body, the Body will quickly get

above the Soul. If you would deftroy a

well entrinch'dEnemy, cut offhis Provisions
5

and if you ftarve him in his Strong- holds,

you conquer him as effectually as if you beat

him in the Field. But then again,

zdly, When a Man prays againft any Sin

or Temptation, and yet ventures upon thofe

Occajions which ufually induce Men to it,

he muft not expect to iind any Succeis in

his Prayers. For would any Man in his Wits,

who dreaded a catching Diftemper, convcrie

freely with fuch as had it? that is, would he
fly from the 'Difeafe, and yet run into the In-

fection? In like manner, do not Occafions of
Sin generally end in the CommiJJion of Sin ?

and if they generally end in it, muft they

net naturally tend to it? And if fo, can Men
think that God ever defigned Prayer as an
Engine to counter-work or controul Nature,

to reverfe its Laws, and alter the Courfe of

the Univerfe, by fufpending the natural Ef-

ficiency of Things, in compliance with fomc
Men's fenfelefs and irrational Petitions?

None
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None trifle with God, and make a Sport

of Sin, (o much as thofe whofe Way ofLi-

ving interferes with their
c
Prayers\ who pray

for liichor fueh a Virtue, and then put them-

felves under Circumftances which render the

Practice of it next to impofllble j who pray

perhaps for the Grace of Sobrietyr

, and then

wait daily for an Anfwerto that Prayer at a

merry Meeting, or the Tavern* But the Spi-

rit of Trayer is a Spirit oiTrudence, a Spirit

of Caution and Conduct, and never purfues

the Thing it prays for in a Way contrary to

the Nature of the Thing itfelf.

Does a Man therefore pray (for Inftance)

againft the Temptation oi^PrideoiAmbition ?

let him not thruft himfelf into high Places

and Employments, which he is neither wor-
thy of nor fit for. Or does he beg of God
to free him from the Sin and Slavery of In-

temperance ? let him break offfrom Compa-
ny j let him not give up his Reafon, his Cre-

dit, his Time, and his very Soul, out ofCom-
plaifance (as Fools call it) but let him make
his owwConfcience, and not other Mens Hu-
mours, the Rule he lives by, and let him flick

clofe to it. In a word, let him refolve againft

all the falfe Pleafures of Luxury, and then

let him keep his Refolution, and his Refolu-

tion fhall alTuredly keep him.

And this is a plain, natural,and fureCourfe,

directly leading to the Thing he prays for j

4- but
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but the contrary is both a Paradox in Rea-

fon, and an Impofture in Religion. And
believe it, we (hall one Day give but an ill

and lame Account of our iVatching and 'Tray-

ing, if by an odd InveiTion of the Command,
all that we do, is firft topray againft a Temp-
tation, and afterwards to watchfor it.

And thus I have given you two notable

Inftances in which Menpray againft Tempta-
y tion without any Succeis. Infhort, if a Man
cherifhes and keeps up a finful Principle or

Inclination within, and fhuns not the Occa-
sions of Sin without, his Prayers and his Ac-
tions fupplant and overthrow one another 5

and God will be fure to anfwer him accord-

ing to what he does, and not according to

what he prays.

And therefore let us take heed of putting

a Cheat or Fallacy upon ourfelves, a Fallacy,

a bene conjunElis admale divifa 5 by dividing

between thefe two great Duties ; and divi-

ding, we know, in fome Cafes, is in effect

deflroying, and it will prove fo in this. Watch-
fulnefs and 'Prayer are indeed principal Du-
ties, and of principal Acceptance with God,
but God accepts them only as he commands
them, and that is, both together. God has

joined them by an abfolute, irreversible Sanc-

tion 5 and what God himfelf has fo joined^

let not the Devil, or our own falfe Hearts,

prefume to put afunder. But let us take this

both
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both for our Direction and our Comfort,

that proportionably as we watch, God will

anfwer us when wcflray.

To whom be rendred and afcrib'd, as is

moft due, all Traife, Might, Majefty,

and Dominion, both now and for ever-

more. Amen.

PROV.
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PROV. xxviii. i6.

He who trufleth in his own Heart is

a Fool.

r~¥~^1 H E great Inftrument and Engine for

JL the carrying on of the Commerce and
mutual Intercourfes of the World is Truft,

without which there can be no Correfpon-
dence maintained either between Societies

or particular Perfons. And accordingly be-

ing a Thing of fuch general and immediate
Influence upon the Affairs ofMankind, there

is nothing in the Management of which
Men give fuch great Experiments either of
their Wifdom or their Folly \ the whole Mea-
sure ofthefe being taken by the World, ac-

cording as it fees Men more or lefs deceived

in their tranfa&ing with others. Certain it

is that Credulity lays a Man infinitely open
to the Abufes and Injuries of crafty Perfons.

And tho' zftvong Belief beft fecures the Feli-

city of the future Life', yet it is ufually the

great Bane and Supplanter of our Happincfs

in this 5 there being fcarce any Man, who
arrives
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arrives to any found Understanding of him-

felf, or his own Intereft, till he comes to be

once or twice notably deceived by fuch an

one, of whom he was apt to fay and think,

according to the common Phrafe, / would

truft my very Life with him. And for this

Caufe it is, that that Nation, which feems

juftly of the greateft Reputation for Wifdom
in the JVeftem World, has vouch'd it for a

Maxim, and liv'd by it as a Rule, to truft no

Body -, whether in fo doing they deal honeft-

ly and ingenuoufly they feem not much to

care, being contented that it is fafe.

But of all the Fallacies and fcurvy Cheats

put upon Men by their trufting others, there

are none fo fhameful, and indeed pernicious,

as the Baffles which Men fuftain by trufting

themfehes ; which gives them but too fre-

quent and fad an Experience, that \\\z near-

eft Neighbours are not always the beft Friends,

Por none furcly can be nearer to a Man than

himfelfy
or be fuppofed fo true and faithful to

all his Concerns, as the Heart which beats in

his own Breaft ; yet Solomon, and a greater

than Solomon, which is Experience, gives us

infallible Demonftrations that it is much
otherwife; and that the Heart, of all Things
in the World, is leaft to be confided in, elfe

certainly a Man's trufting of it could not
thus denominate him a Fool.

The Words contain in them a Caution or

Admonition againft Mens trufting their own
Hearts,
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Hearts, upon the account of that difgraceful

Imputation,which fuch a Tntfloi Confidence

will in the iifue bring upon them ; and con-

fcqucntly they very naturally prefent thefe

two Things to our Enquiry.

1. What is meant by a Man's trufiing his

Heart
2. Wherein the Folly of it confifts.

As for the firft of thefe. For a Man to

truft his own Heart, is in fhorr, for him to

commit and refign up the entire Conduct of

his Life and Actions to the Directions of it,

as of a Guide, the moft able, and the molt

faithful, to direct him in all the mofl impor-

tant Matters, which relate either to his tem-

poral or his fpiritual Eftatc. For whofoever.

trufls another for his Guide, mud do it upon
the account of thefe two Qualifications to be

found in him.

1/?, That he is able to direel: and lead him :

So that in this Cafe a Man mud look upon
every Dictate of his Heart as an Oracle; he

mud look upon it as fpeaking to him from an

infallible Chair, incapable of Error or Mif-

take in any thing which it propofes to him to

be followed. In a word, he muft take it for

the unerring Meafure of Truth, and the moft
certain Reporter of the Mind of God.

zdly, A Guide muft be fuch and one, as not
only certainly can,but alfofaithfully will, give

the beft Directions. For let a Man know the

Way never fo well, yet ifhe has a Defign not

Vol, VI. B b xv
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to impart that Knowledge, but perhaps has

more Windings and Turnings than the Way
it/elf, fuch an one is far from being a com-
petent Guide, and fit to be trufted, elpecially

in a Man'sJourney to Eternity. So that for

a Man to truft his Hearty is to take it for his

beft, his fureft, and moil unfailing Friend,

that will deal openly, clearly, and imparti-

ally with him in every thing, and give him
faithful Intelligence in all his Affairs.

Having thus fcen what is imported in a

Man's tnifting his Heart, we come now in

the next place to fee wherein the Foolijhnefs

of it confiits. For the making out of which,

we are to obferve that there are two Things

which render a Truft foolijh, both of them to

be confidered with mutual relation to one
another in this Particular.

i/?, The Value of the Thing which we
commit to a Truft.

idfy, The undue Qualifications ofthe Per-

fon to whofe Truft we commit it.

In both of which Refpe&s the Confidence
repofed by Men in theirownHearts will in the

Procedure of this Difcourfe appear to be in-

excu fablyfoo/ijh.

Firft of all then as for the Thing which we
commit to a Truft. We do, in a word, truft

all that to our Hearts which is the Confe-
qucnt of our Actions, either in reference to

this World or the other. But to explicate

and draw forth this General into the feveral

Parti-
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Particulars wrapt up and included in it

;

while we rely upon the Guidance of our

Hearty we commit thefe three Things to the

Mercy of its Truth 1. The Honour of God.

2 . Ou r -jun Felicity here. 3 . The eternal Con-

cernments of our Souls hereafter. All ofthem
certainly, either jointly or ievcrally, Things

too grear, too high, and too concerning, to

be ventur'd upon the rotten Bottom oizfalfi

and a deceiving Heart.

We (hall ipeakof each of them diftinftly.

\ft y Firft of all then, the Honour ofGod is

intruded with the Heart. So far as the Ma-
nifestation of God's Honour depends upon
the Homage of his obedient Creature, lb far

it is at the Mercy of our Actions, which are

at the Command of the Hearty as the Mo-
tion of the Wheels follows the Difpofitionof

the Spring. God is never difobeyed, but he is

alfo di(honoured. In every Ad of Sin, T>ufi

and Ajhes flings itfelf in the Face of the Al-

mighty, and defies him fo far, that it puts

him to the Excrcife of his vindictive Jufticc)

to prove his Sovereignty and Dominion over

the bold Offender.

Now God is capable of being honoured
or difhonoured by us in three ieveral Re-
fpects.

\fty As he is our Creator ; and is it not in-

finitely reafonable for Clay to comply with

the Will of the Totter ? for fuch frail VeiTels

as Men are, to be fubjccl: to their Almighty
B b z Artificer?
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Artificer? For did God make us, that we
might fpit in his Face, and give us a Being,

that we might employ it to the Difhonour

of him who gave it? While a Man fins, he

feems to be his own Creator, and to own an

abfolute Independency, as to any fuperior

productive Cau(e. For no Underftanding,

judging rationally, would imagine, that a

Creature durft act againft him, who firft

raifed him into a Capacity of a&ing, and

that even out of Nothing, and could crufh

him into Nothing again every Minute. So
that the Honour, by which we vouch and
own God for a Creator, is a Remit of our

Actions, and the Conduct of them is com-
mitted to the Heart.

idly, God is capable of being honoured by
us as a Lord and Governour. IfI am a Ma-
fler (fays God) where is my Honour ? But can

the Rebellion of the Subject declare the So-

vereignty of his Prince? And is not every

Aft of Sin a blowing of a Trumpet againft

Heaven, and a lifting up of a Standard a-

gainft the Almighty ? Is it not the Language
of every O ffen ce, we will not have Godreign

over us ? Does it not trample upon his Laws,
and puff at the Power, which mould re-

venge the Violation of them ? And on the

contrary, is not the Piety and Obedience of
our Lives a proclaiming of God to be our
King, and a recognizing of him for our great

Mafiert

For
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For this is an obvious and eafy Maxim of

KcaCon,that his Servants we are, to whom we
obey. Obedience is but a clearer Comment up-

on our Allegiance', Why docs God call upon
us to let our Light ftine before Men, did not

thefhining of that by Reflexion caft a Shine

and a Luftre upon his own Glory ? When
Men fee our Good Works, they are apt toglo-

rify and acknowledge the Supremacy and ru-

ling Hand of our Lord and Mailer in Hea-

ven.

Well it is, that 'tis not in the Power of the

mod rebellious Creature, by any Sin and

Mif- behaviour of his, to take away the Pow-
er and Prerogative of God, tho' it may for

the prefent be able to eclipfe, fur, and lb ob-

fcure it. For furely this is done, in a great

meafure, by every broad Violation of the

divine Law, which feemsto attempt toper-

fuade the reft of the World, that God is not

fo great and fo mighty a Potentate as he

bears himfelf for ; fince the Boldnefs of an
Offender for the moll part fpeaks the Weak-
nefs ofthe Governor.

To advance the Clearnefs of which by

Inftance. Pray how did 'David own God in

the Relation of a King, when by his two
great Sins he caufed the Enemies ofGod to

blafpheme ? How did the Sons of Eli own
him in that refpecl, when by the Infolence

and Impurity of their Behaviour, they cau-

fed all Ifraelto loath the Offerings ofthe Lord?
Bbj All
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All thcfc Anions were a depofing of God
from his Throne^ fo far as hisThrone was pla-

ced in the Heart and awful Efteem of his

Creatures. In this refpeft therefore is the

Heart entrufted with God's Honour.

idly, The Honour of God alfo, confidered

as our Saviouuandgracious Father', is trufted

to the Behaviour of the Heart. For does not

every Sin defy, and every Ad of Obedience

honour God in this Capacity ? Would any

one take him for a Son, who lifts up his

Heel againft him, to whom he fhould bend

the Knee? Or can any Man be thought to

own God for his Saviour, while he treats

him with all the Acls of Hatred and Hofti-

lity ? By the Behaviour of Sinners towards

God, one would think that they took him
for an implacable Tyrant, and an Enemy,
for one who hated and malign'd them, and

confcquently that the whole Tenor of their

Life was but the acting of a continual Re-

venge upon him for it. Natural Ingenuity

abhors the recompenfing of a Friend with

all the Indignities and Contempts, that ex-

afperated Nature paries upon an Enemy.
Every unworthy, fmful Deportment there-

fore tends to beget and foment unbefeeming

Apprehenfions of God in the Mind of his

Creature. Now fince the Actions are go-

verned by the Heart-, as the great Dictator

and Commander in chief of all that a Man
cither does or defires 5 it follows, that the

Heart
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Heart has that great Trufl repofcd in it, how
far God fhall receive the Glory due to him,

as he bears thefe three grand Relations to

us, of a Creator, a Governor, and a Saviour.

idly, The fecond Thing a Man trufts his

Heart with, is his Happinefs in this World ;

and this is twofold, ift, Temporal, idly,

Spiritual.

1/?, And firft he trulls it with all his tern-

poral Comforts and Felicities. It is a mod
known Truth, that moll: of the Miferies and

Calamities which befal a Man in this Life,

break in upon him thro' the Door of Sin
;

frequent Experience (hewing us, how eafily

Men fin themfelves mta'Di/grace, 'Poverty,

Sicknefs, Lofs ofFriends, and the like ; they

are the direct Confequents of a Man's Per-

fonal Mifdemeanors. 'David's Adultery and
Murder made his Enemies fcorn, and jhis

Friends defert him, Pfal. xxxviii. it. It is faid

of them, that theyflood aloofoff -, they flew

from him as from a living, walking Conta-

gion. Intemperance ends in Poverty, and

a full Belly makes an empty Purfe. Luxury
enters upon and fpoils the Soul thro' the Ru-
ins of the Body, and the BedofUncleannefs
prepares for the Bed ofSicknefs.

But now in all thefe Inftances of Sin, which
maul the Sinner with thefe temporal Difaf-

ters, the Heart is the firft moving Spring and
Principle ; they all flow from the Prevarica-

tions of this. It is this that is the Source and

B b 4 the
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the fruitful Womb of all the Milehiefs that

render this Life miferable, were there no
After- reckonings in another.

How cautious is every Man almoft of

trufting his Neighbour with his Mind, or

with his Eftate ? bccaufe he knows how much
fucli an one thereby gets the Command, and

the difpoie of his Happinefs; for he fears

left he may by this means betray his Ho-
nour, and difgrace him, or undermine his

Mate, and ruin him •, not confidering how
much greater a Suspicion he ought to have

of his own Heart and Temper, which may,

thro' the unhappy Bent and Propenlity of it,

pu(h him on upon thole Courfes, which fhall

irrecoverably dafh him in all his outward

Enjoyments ; and then that fhall found forth

his Infamy, and trumpet out his Difgrace

louder than the Tongue of the mo ft mercilefs

Rcviler can ; that fhall betray him into Cap-

tivity to fome expenfive Vice, which fhall

grind his Fortunesto Ponder, and leave him
as bare as the Opprcflionof a domeilick Ty-
rant, or the Invailon of a foreign Enemy.

Such an one ventures into lewd Company,
and perhaps is thereby furprifed into the

Difhonours of Intemperance, and fo departs

with a Wound upon his Reputation. Ano-
ther is confident, and iteps into the Occafion

of Sin, which perhaps by degrees entangles,

and at length draws him into the Paths of

Vice and Uncleannets, and that fullies the

Clearnefs
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Clcarnefs of his Fame, and withal makes a

Breach upon the Serenity and Content of his

Mind, fo that he is brought to tafte but little

even of thefe temporal Felicities.

Now, how comes this to pafs ? Why, all

thro' the Treachery of his Hearty which per-

luaded him of thofe Strengths which he ne-

ver really had, which told him what Com-
mand he had of himfeif under thole Circum-
ftanccs of Temptation, which yet upon Trial

he was unable to conteft with, and which
would needs make him believe, that he
might toach^Pitch andyet not be defiled, ven-

ture upon the Occafions of Sin, and yet Hand
fecure from the Sin itfelf. Thefe fraudulent

Dealings of the Heart are thofe Impoftures,

which plunge Men into infinite Calamities

and Inconveniences, fuch as embitter the

Enjoyment even of common Life itfelf.

idly. There is yet another Part of a Man's

Happinefsinthis World, which is fpiritiial,

which his Heart is alfo entrufted with, and

that is, the Teace ofhis Conference 5 a Thing,

the Enjoyment of which is fo valuable, and

the Lofs lo dreadful, that tho' it (lands here

rcckon'd but for a Part of a Man's Felicity,

yet it is of that Nature, that it may well pafs

for the whole 5 for what can a Man truely en-

joy while he wants it ? And what can he

much feel the want of while he enjoys it?

It is in effect a Man's whole entire Happi-

nefsj fuch a fpreading ttniverfal Influence

has
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has it upon all his Thoughts, Actions, and

Affections. For while a Man carries his ac-

quitting, abfolving Sentence within him,

and a Tranfcript of the Pardons of Heaven
depofited in his own Bread:, what Storm can

(hake, what Terror can amaze, what Cala-

mities can confound him ! It is he alone who
can look 'Death andT)anger in the Face with

a rational Unconcernmcnt 5 for he has that

which enables him to look him, who is in-

finitely more terrible than all thefe together,

even ajuft, an holy, and Sin-revenging God,

in the Face.

On the other fide, when the Glafs of a

Man's Confcience fhall flicw him a God
frowning, a Law curfmg, Wrath and Ven-
geance preparing, and all the Artillery of
Heaven and Earth making ready againft

him, what can he think, fay, or enjoy, in

this Condition ? even as much as Cain en-

joyed, who lived a Vagabond, and a Terror

to himfclf 5 or as Beijhazzar, whofe Joints

loofed, and whofe Knees fmotc together with

Horror and Confirmation. But now, what
is this which puts the Scourge into the Hand
of Confcience, thus to lafh and torment a

Man ? Why what is it, but the Guilt of Sin,

which Arms and envenoms it againft the

Sinner ? And is not Sin the Product: of the

Sinner'sHeart ? Is not this the ^Dunghill where
that Snake is bred, and which gives Warmth
to the Cockatrice's Egg, till it be hatch'd and

brought
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brought forth to the Sinner's Confufion ? It

is the Heart which lows Diflcntion between
a Man and his Conference, by enticing and
enfnaring him into thole Sins, the Guilt of

which lies grating and gnawing upon his

Mind perpetually ; fo that he lives with

Pain, and dies with Horror, pafTes his Days
ill, and ends them worfc. In every thing

that a Man's Heart prompts him to, it cafts

the Dye, whether he mail be happy or mife-

rable for ever after. An unwholfome Draught,

or an unwholfome Morfel, may make a Man
a pining, languifhing Perfon all his Days.

And it is the Treachery of his Appetite,

which inveigles him into the Mifchief, which
cheats, and abufes, and by deceitful Over-

tures trapans him into a perpetual Calami-

ty.

idly, and iaftly, The other great thing,

which a Man entrufts his Heart with, is the

eternal Concernment ofhis Soul hereafter. For

as a Man's Heart guides him, fo he lives,

and as he has lived in this World, fo he muft

be rewarded in the other ; and the State a Man
patTes into there, is Eternal and Unchange-
able -

y 'there is neither retreat from Mifery,

nor fail from Happinefs. And if fo, how
vaft an Acquifition is future Glory, and how
invaluable a Lofs goes along with 'Damnati-

on I Better is it, that a Man had never been

born, than that he (hould mifcarry in that

his grand and laft Concern. But it is the

2 Beha-
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Behaviour of his Heart, Which muft decide

whether he fhall or no :,
for if his Heart de-

ceives and feduces him into the fatal Ways
of Sin, upon Promife of Pleafurc, it is a

Thoufand to one but the Man holds on his

Courie with his Life, till thofe prefent Tlea*

fares determine in evcrlafting Tains. How
many are now in Hell, who have nothing

to Charge their coming into that woful

Place upon, but an hard Heart, a voluptous

Heart, a vainfeducing and deluding Heart,

which failed them in all the fpecious Shews
and Promifes it made them, which var-

nifhed over the Ways of Sin and Death,

which fpread the Paths of Deftru&ion with
Rofes, and made them venture an Immortal
Soul upon an Appearance, and build Eter-

nity upon a Fallacy. This has been that,

which has kindled the unquenchable Flames

about their Ears, which has tied thofe Mil-
itaries, thofe Loads of Wrath about their

Necks, which have funk them into endlefs

Deftru&ion.

Keep thy Heart with allT>iligence (fays the

Wife Man.) Why? Becaufe (lays he) out of
it are the IJfues of Life, Prov. iv. 23. It is

that in which a Man's Life is bound up. It

is the Portal of Heaven and Hell, and a

Man partes to either of them through his

own Breaft. For what think we of Mur-
ders, Adulteries, Thefts, Blafphemics, and
the like ? Are not thefc the Sins, which have

2 filled
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filled the Manfions of the Damned, and
(lain fo many Millions of Souls ; and whence
come they but from the Heart? Matt. xv.

19. This is the Tuteus Inexhauftus, here are

the Provisions made for the Place of Tor-
ment, here is laid in the Fuel for the Ever-

lafting Burnings-, one bottomlefs 'Pit empty-

ing and difcharging itfelfinto the other.

And thus 1 have (hewn thefe Things,

which a Man entrufts his Heart with, name-
ly, the Honour ofGod> his Happinefs i?z this

World, the Teace ofhis Confcience, and his

eternal Happinefs hereafter : Things, one
would think, too great to ibe trufted with
any one, ftnee in all Truft there is fomething

of Venturey and thefe Things are of too high

a Value to be ventured any where, but

where it is impoflible a Man fhould be de-

ceived. God only, who made the Soul, is fit

to be trufted with it. For if a Man is de-

ceived here, where fhall he have Reparati-

on ? Or what can a Man gain, when he has

once loft himfelf.

But however, if we mould truft thefe

great Things in fuch Hands as were liable

to zpoffibility of failing, yet furely we mould
fecure the next 'Degree, that at leaft there

might be no probalility of it ; and that we
would repofe our Confidence in one, who
was infinitely unlikely to deceive or put a

Trick upon us, fo that our Confidence might

be prudent at leaft, though not certain and
infallible.
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infallible. But now we (hall find the Heart

far from being fuch a thing ,• but on the

contrary, fo unfit to be trufted, that it is

Ten thoufand to One, but it betrays its

Inift : Co that as the Folly of iuch a Truft

has been feen in thefirft Ingredient, namely,

the high andineftimable Worth of the thing

committed to a Trufl ; fo the fame will ap-

pear yet more abundantly from the next,

which is the undue Qualifications of the Party

who is trufted : and the Heart of Man will

be found to have eminently thefe Two ill

Qualities utterly unfitted for any Truft.

1 . That it is JVeak, and fo cannot make
good a Truft. 2. That it is ^Deceitful, and

lb w'dl not.

As for its Wcakncfs, this is Twofold.
i/7, In point of Apprehenfion, it cannot

perceive and underftand certainly, what is

good.

zdfy, In point of Election it cannot chufe

and embrace ir.

1/?, And firft for the Weaknefs of the

Heart in refpect of its Inability to apprehend

andjudge what is good. This it is deplora-

bly defective in. For though it muft be con-

fefied, that there are thefe common Notions
concerning Good and Evil, writ in the

Hearts of Men by the Finger of God and
Nature; yet thefe are blurr'd, and much
eclipfed by the Fall of Man from his Origi-

nal Integrity : and if they were not impaired

that
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that way, yet they arrived not to their full

natural Perfection, but as they are improved

and heightned by virtuous Practices. Upon
which account the Apoftle afcribes not a de-

cerning of Good and Evil to every one ha-

ving the natural Scnfe of it, but to iuch only

as have their Strifes exercifed, Heb. v. 14.

Every Man has an innate Principle of Rea-

fon, but it is Vic and Cultivation of Reafon,

that muft enable it actually to do that,

which Nature gives it only a remote Power
of doin<*.

This being fo, it is further evident, that

all Men may , and do , neglect to im-

prove thofc Notions naturally implanted in

them, whereupon, they can with no more
Certainty truft to their Direction, than they

can rely upon an illiterate Plowman to be

inftructedby him in Philofophy. The Light

within is T)arknefs in many, and but as the

Dusk and Twilight in all, and confequently

its Directions are but imperfect and iniuffi-

cient, and dangerous to be relied upon.

idly, The Heart ofMan labours under as

great fVeaknefs in Point of Election : it can-

not chufe, what the Judgment has rightly

pitch'd upon. For fuppoiing that the Un-

derftanding has done its Part, and given the

Heart a faithful Information of its Duty, yet

how unable is the Hearty after all, actually

to engage in the thing fo clearly laid before

it ! It may indeed fee the Beauty, the Luftre,

and
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and the Excellency of an Aclion, but fiifl

it is lb much a Slave to bafe inferior Dcfires,

that it cannot practiie in any Proportion to

what it approves. Video mtliora prcboq-,, de-

terwra fequor. That excellent Description

of a good Judgment enilaved to a vile Ap-
petite, is an exact Account of the Movings
of Alan's Heart in mod of its Choices.

It cannot look its fawning Affeclions in the

Pace, and deny them any thing : but like a

Man captivated with the fottifh Love of a

Woman, he is ready to facririce his Reafon y

his Intereft , and all that he is worth, to her

imperious Will. When the Affections come
clamouring about the Heart, that prefently

yields, and is not able to (land out againft

their AiTaults, to frown upon their Demands,
and behave itfelf boldly and feverely in the

Behalf of Virtue and Reafon. Molt Men
in the World who periffi eternally, perifh

for prevaricating with themfclvcs, and not

living up to the Judgment and Refolvcs of
their own Knowledge ; they mils of their

Way to Heaven, not becaufe they do not

knoiv it, but becaulethey know it, and will

not chufe it. The Heart is as unftable as

Water, and therefore it cannot excel. It hard-

ly bears up a^zm^its Corruption Co far, as to

dare to purpoie what is good, but if it does,

Inconltancy quickly melts down its ftrongeft

Purpofes, and the next Temptation fcatters

its bell Rcfolutions as the Sun chaces away
the
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tfre Morning Clouds, and drinks up the earl;

"Dew.
It is the juft Shame and Blufh of the Frail-

ty of our Condition to conftder, how hardly

we come to fix upon Good, and then how
quickly we are unfix'd, how weak we are

to intend, and how much weaker to perform.

Impotence and Change, like a Spiritual Taf-

fy, have fo feized all the Faculties of our

Souls, that when we reach forth our Hand
to Duty, and endeavour to apply the Rule
to ^Practice, it trembles and makes, and is

utterly at a lofs how to do any thing (leadily

and exactly, and reach the nice Mealures of

Chriftian Morality. The Rule ferves only

to upbraid the Action, which always comes
fhort of it. Since thou doeft thefe things, fays

God, Ez,ek. xvi. 3 o. how weak is thy Heart I

how unable to refill: a flattering Mifchicf,

and a tempting Deftruction ! It rcfigns up
itielf upon every Summons of great ^Defire,

it quits its Throne, lays afide its Scepter,

forgets its Sovereignty, takes the Bit into its

Mouth, and is willing to be rid.

And thus much for the firft ill Quality

unfitting the Heart of Man to be trufled,

namely, its Weaknefs, and that both in Ap-
prehenfion, that it cannot underftand, and al-

io in Election, that it cannot chufe and em-
brace what is good.

2. The other ill Quality rendring theHeart

unfit to be trufted, is its T>eceitfulnejs, which

Vol. VI. C c does
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does Co abound in the Breafts of all Meiv
that it would pofe the acuteft Head to draw
forth and difcover, what is lodged in the

Heart. For who can tell all the Windings
and Turnings, all the Depths, theHollow-

nefifes, and dark Corners of the Mind of

Man ! He who enters upon this Scrutiny,

enters into a Labyrinth or a Wildernefs ,

where he has no Guide but Chance or In-

duftry to direct his Enquiries, or to put an-

End to his Search. It is a Wildernefs, in

which a Man may wander more than Forty

Tears ; a Wildernefs', thro' which few have
palled into t\\zpromtfedLand. If we mould
endeavour to recount all the Cheats and Fal-

lacies of it, no Arithmetick can number, or
Logick refolve them, their Multitude is fo

vaft, and their Contexture fo intricate.

Yet to difcover and give us fome Acquain-
tance at leait with the Treachery and Un-
faithfulnefs of our Hearts, I (hall endeavour
to lay open and fet before you fome of thofe

Tricks and Delufions, which may convince

us how unlikely the Heart is to make good
any Trufl which we can repofe in it, in rela-

tion to our Spiritual Affairs.

And thefe Delufions fhall be reduced to
thefe three forts.

i . Such as relate to the CommiJJhn ofSin.
2. Such as relate to the 'Performance of

Iduiy.

$ Suck
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3. Such as relate to aMmsConverftonor

Change of his Spiritual Eftate.

And firft for thofe which relate to a Man's

committing of Sin 5 of this fort thete are

three.

1. Firft of all a Mail's Heart will drill him

on to fin, by perfaading him that it is in his

Power to give Bounds to himfelf, as to the

Meafure of his engaging in that Sin, accor-

ding as he (hall think fit. If his Confcience

is affrighted, when a great and a foul Siri

(hall offer itfelf to his Confideration, bis

Heart will tell him, tho' the Commifllon of

it be indeed dangerous, yet he may at lead

indulge himfelf in the Thought of it, aft it

upon the Scene of his Fancy, and ib reap

the fantaftick Pleafurc of it in Conceit and

Imagination. And if it comes to be liftcned

to in this its firft crafty, and feemingly mo-
deft Propofal, it will advance a little further,

and tell him that he may alio pleafe himfelf

with the 'Defires of it 5 and lb by letting his

Defires work, his Corruption grows at length

fo enflamed, that the Man is troublefome

and uneafy to himfelf, till it breaks out into

a&ual Commifllon : and when he is wrought
up to fuch an Eagernefs and Impatience, his

Heart will then enlarge his Commifllon, and
tell him that it is no great matter if he ven-

tures to commit the Siri he fo much defires

for once, fince it is in his Power to retreat

and give over when he pleafes, and fo is in

C c 2 no
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no Danger of being forced to continue in it,

which alone proves damnable. But no\V

being brought thus far, Sin has a greater

Intereft in his Defires than before, and eafl-

ly perfuades the Man to ad it yet once more,

and then again and again, till he is infenfi-

bly brought under the Power of his Sin, and
held Captive in a ftnful Courfe; from which
he is not able by all the poor Remainders of

his own Reafon to redeem and difentangle

himfelf j he has brought himfelf into the

Snare which holds and commands him. So
that if the free preventing Grace of God
(which yet no Man can certainly promife

to himfelf in fuch a Condition) does not in-

tcrpofe, and knock off his Bolts and Shackles,

the Man muft die a Prifoner and a Slave to

his Sin, which will provide him but a fad

Entertainment in the other World.
And now when a Man is thus difpofed of

into his Eternal State, with what Sadnefs

muft he needs reflect upon the cur-fed Artifi-

ces of his deluding Heart? He little imagin-

ed that his Deftruction could have entrcd

upon him thro' the narrow Paflageof fmful

'thoughts'and©efires. But had he confidcr'd

the fpreading, infmuating, and encroaching

Nature of Sin, how that by every Step it

makes into- the Soul it srets a new Desree of

PoflciTion, and thereby a proportionable

Power,- had he confidered alfo how few
Men are deftroyed at once, but by gradual

Under-
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Underminings, and that the greatcft Mif-

chiefs find it necelTary to ufc Art and Falla-

cy to make their Approach indifcernible by

the Smallnefs of their Beginnings j I fay,

had he confidered all thefe Things by an

early Caution (which his falfe Heart would
be fure never to prompt him to) he might

have prevented his fatal Doom, and avoided

the Blow by fufpecting the Hand that de-

signed it.

zdly, The Heart of Man will betray hint

into Sin by drawing him into the Occafions

of it. Certain it is, that every thing may
be the Occafion of a Sin to Man, if it be a-

bufed •, but fome Things have a more dircd

and natural Connection with Sin than others,

£0 that a Man is under a greater Danger of

being furprized when he falls under fuch

Circumitances, than under others. For fure-

ly fome Companies, and fome Ways of Li-

ving arc fuch, that upon the Frailty of cor-

rupt Nature a Man may as well exped to

come dry out of a River, as to come clear

and unpolluted out of them. Let a Man
accuftom himfelf to converfe with the In-

temperate, and Profane, and the Lafcivious,

and fomethingof the Venom and Contagion
of thefe Sins will rub itfelf upon him do what
he can. The very Breath of infected and
polluted Perfons is itfelf infectious.

But there is one notable Way above the

reft, by which the Hearts of moft Men fup-

C c 3 plant
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plant them, and that is in drawing them on
to fomcthing unlawful, by caufing them to

take their utmoft Scope and Liberty in

Things lawful. The Difference between law-

ful and unlawful is often very nice, and it is

hard to cut the Hair in affigning the precifc

Limits of each of them.

But furely it cannot be fafe for any Man
fUll to walk upon a Precipice, to ftand upon
anindivifible Point, and to be always upon
the very Border of Deftruction. It is true

indeed, that he who ftands upon the very

Brink of the Sea, Hands as really upon the

Land, as he who is many Miles off, but yet

he is not like to ftand there lb long, as the

other. There are many Companies, Sports,

and Recreations, ( I fhall not mention Par-

ticulars) no doubt in themfelves very lawful }

but yet they may chance to prove the Bane
of the bold Uler of them. For alas ! the

Heart is unable to bear them without warp-

ing. Sin is not in the Houfe, but it lies at

the 'Door ; and it is hard for fo near a Neigh-

bourhood not to occafion a Vifit. There are

fome Diverfions now-a-days much in requeft

to gratify the Palate, the eating of which it

is poflible a Man may time and regulate fo,

that they fhall do him no hurt, but it is cer-

tain that they can never do him any good.

Though in the Diet of the Soul I am afraid

the Obfervation is much ftri&er, and that

it is hard to afllgn any thing, which mould
only
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only not do us good, without alfo doing us

fome hurt.

And therefore let no Man truft his glozing

Heart, when it tells him what hurt is there

in fuch and fuch Pleafures, fuch and fuch

Recreations? For this very Difcourfe of his

Heart is a fhrewd Sign, that they are like

to prove hurtful and pernicious to him. And
I fhall venture to ftate and lay down this for

a Rule ; that be an Action or Recreation

ever fo lawful in itfelf, yet if a Man en-

gages in it merely upon a Defign of ^Pleafure

(as 1 believe raoft do) it is Ten to One but

it becomes a Snare to that Pcrfon, and that

he comes off from it with a Wound upon his

Confcience, whether he is always fenfible of
it or no. Let a Man's Heart fay what it

will, I am fure the Spirit of God in thefc

Cafes recommends to every pious Perfon
Caution, Diffidence, and Sufpicion. It bids

him fecure himfelf by keeping out of Harms
way. He that efcapes a 'Danger is Fortunate?

but he that comes not into it is Wife,

idly, The Heart of Man will betray him
into Sin, by leffening and extenuating it in

his Efteem : Than which fallacious way of
dealing, there is nothing more ufual to the

Corruption of Man s Nature. In the Judg-
ment of which, great Sins fhall pafs for little

Sins, and little Sins for no Sins at all. For
Moats may enter, where Beams cannot : and
imall Offences find Admittance, where great

C c 4 and
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and clamorous Crimes fright the Soul to 3
jland'mg upon its Guard, to prevent the In-

vasion.

Now the Heart, if it does not find Sins

fmall, has this notable Faculty, that it can

make them Co : For it has many Arts to take

off from, and to diminifhthe Guilt of them.

As cither by calling them Infirmities, fuch

as creep upon Men by daily and unavoida-

ble Surprize, and fuch as Human Weaknefs
cannot poflibly protect itfelf againft. When
the Truth is, the Heart is willing to excufe

itfelf from performing Duty, and from re-

fitting Sin, by reprefenting 'Difficulties for

hnpoffibilities, and accounting many things

difficult, becaufe it never lb much as went;

about them 5 whereas a vigorous Endeavour
would remove not only the fuppofed Impof-

ilbility, but even the Difficulty alio of ma-

ny Aclions and Duties, which mere Lazi-

nefs has reprcfented to the Mind as imprac-

ticable.

Certain it is, that the Blow given by Ori-

ginal Sin to Man's Nature, has left a great

Weaknefs upon it, much difabling it as to

the Profecution of what is good 3 but yet

many Impotencics, or rather Averfenefs to

Good, are charged upon a natural Account,

which indeed are the Effects only of habitual

Sins, Sins that by frequent Practice have

got fuch firm hold of the Will, that it can

very hardly advance itfelf into any Action

of
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of Duty. Some have accuftomed themfelves

to[wear fo often, that they cannot forbear it

upon every light Occafion. Some have lived

intemperatelyfo long, that they cannot refrain

from their Whore and their Cups ; and then

if either their Confcience checks them, or

others reprove them, prefently their Anfwer
is, God forgive them, it is their Infirmity,

they cannot help it.

But in this they are wretchedly deceived,

for it is not Infirmity, but Cuftom, Cuftom
took up, and continued by great Preemp-
tion and Audacioufnefs in Sin , inducing

them to trample upon a clear Command, for

the gratifying of a Luft, or a bafe Defire.

Temptation alfo is another Topick, from
which the Heart will draw a plaufible Ar-

gument for the Extenuation of Sin. Men
will confefs that they fin, but how can they

forbear (fay they) when the Devil pufhes

them on headlong into the Commiflion of
what is Evil? And the E)evil being fo much
ftronger than they , how can fuch weak
Creatures refill fo mighty an Adverfary?

but in this alfo the Heart plays the Sophifter

and fhews itfelf like the Devil, while it

pleads againfl him : for God himfelf afifurcs

us that the 'Devi/ may be refifted, and that fo

far as to beput toflight : and befides this, the

Freedom of Mans Will is a Caftle, that he
cannot ftorm a Fort that he cannot take.. If

juiced it will furrender itfelfupon vain and
1 treacherous
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treacherous Propofals, its Deftruttion is from
itfelf, and it is deceived, but not forced in-

to Sin.

Now fo long as a Man's Heart can pofiefs

him with an Opinion of the fmallnefs of any

Sin, it will certainly have thefe Two molt

pernicious Effects upon him.

iff, Antecedently, he will very eafily be

induced to commit it ; nor will he think the

eternal Happinefs of his Soul concerned to

watch againft it } for he cannot imagine but

that it will be as ioon pardoned as commit-
ted, or that it can make any great Breach

between God and him. His Confcience he

finds not much ftartled or alarm'd at it, and

fo he concludes that it mutt needs be fair

Weather without Ttoors, becaufe he finds it

fo within.

zdly, The other malignant Effect it will

have upon a Man confequently to fin, is,

that he will fcarce repent of it, fcarce think

it worthy of a Tear. By which Means, he

is actually under the Wrath of God, which
abides upon every Man during his Impeni-

tence. The Confequence of which to him,

who has a Spiritual Scnfc of Things, mull;

needs be very dreadful. For every Sin un-

repented of may provoke God by withdraw-

ing his Grace to lay the Sinner open to the

Commiflion of grofler; which how far they

may wafte his Confcience, and where they
' may
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may end, he knows not, but has Caufe at

the thought of it to tremble.

It is incredible to coniider what Ground
Sin gets of the Soul, by the Heart's extenua-

ting and undervaluing of it, and that in the

very leaft and moft inconfiderable Inftance.

for by this Means it is cafily let into the

Soul, and feldom thrown out. No Caution

is applied beforehand, nor Repentance after.

And furely it cannot but be dangerous to

leave the World with any one Sin unrcpen-

ted of.

And thus much for that firft Sort of Fal-

lacies, which the Heart of Man is apt to

put upon him, namely, fuch as relate to the

CommiJJion of Sin. The
2d, Sort is of thofcthat relate to the'FV*-

formance of 'Duty 3 of which Kind are thefe

Two.
iji y A Man's Heart will perfuade him

that he has performed a Duty, when per-

haps it is only fome Circumftance of it-> that

has been performed by him. 'Prayer is one
of the prime and moft Sovereign Duties of

a Chriltian ; and many there arc, whofc
Coniciences will by no means fuifer them to

omit it. But how few are there who per-

form it fpiritually, and according to the cxacl

Meafures of Chriftian Piety ! For fome do
it to be ften of Men, and to approve them-
lelves to the Eye of the World, that they

are not altogether Heathens, and deftitute

of
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of all Senfe of Religion. Some ufe to pray,

as the Athenian Orators made Harangues

before the People for Appjaufe and Orienta-

tion of Parts, ftiling a readinefs of Speech,

and a great flow of Words, the Inspirations

of the Spirit.

The corrupt Heart of Man naturally refts

in the Opus Operatum of every Duty -, and
the Conicience having loft much of its frrfl

Tenderncis and Sagacity, is willing to take

up with the Out- fide and Superficies of

Things j to feed upon Husks, and to be con-

tented with the mere Shew and Pageantry

of Duty. There is no doubt, but the T'hari-

fee, who made that boafting Prayer, or ra-

ther Bravado before God, Luke xviii. 14,

went home abundantly fatisfied in himielf,

though not at all juftijied before the Seer

of Hearts. And it is as little to be doubted,

but that the reft of his Brethren, who did

their Alms in the Concourfe of the Multi-

tude, and proclaimed their Charity with
Trumpets, were full of an Opinion of their

own Piety 5 though all that they gave was
but a Sacrifice to their own Pride, and a fla-

yifh Service to the Defigns and Humours of

an infatiable Ambition 5 yet Hill their flatter-

ing Hearts ecchoed back to them all thofe

Acclamations of the ignorant, deceived Rab-
ble, and queftionlefs told them, that they

were the moft pious, liberal, and generous

l'c rlbns in the World.
The
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The like Inftances may be given in the

Faftings and Mortifications ufed by many
People 5 which, no queftion, rightly mana-
ged, are huge Helps to Piety, great weak-
ners of Sin, and furtherances to a Man in.

his Chriftian Courfe. But every Man who
i-s driven from his Meat by a Proclamation,

does not therefore keep a Faji in the fight of
God, whatibever his foolifh Heart may per-

fuade him. Every Man who wears Sackcloth,

and ufes himfelf coarfely, does not therefore

perform any one true Acl of Mortification up-
on his Sin. The Man catches at the Sha-
dow, but mifles of the Subftance of the
Duty: His Heart mifrcckons him j and there-

fore, when he comes to reclify his Account
by the Meafure God takes of Things , he
finds that in all his Fadings, and corporal
Aufterities, he has done indeed a great deal

of Work, but little T>uty.

idly, A Man's Heart will make him pre-
fume to ftn with greater Confidence, upon
the Account ofDutyperformed. I have heard
of fome, who after they had difcharged their

Confciences in Confeilion, ufed to rufh with
fo much quicker an Appetite into Sin ; as if

former Scores being cleared, they were now
let loofe to fin upon a frefh Account : and
Experience mews, that many take heart to
ftn, after they have performed fome ftri£r

Duty, thinking that that has let them fo
much before-hand with Heaven, that they

may
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may well be born with, if they make fome
little Excurfions in the Indulgence of their

linful and voluptuous Appetites. If they

have been for any Time in the School of
Virtue, tied up under its fevere DifciplineSj,

they think they may well claim ibme Time
for Tlay, and then Vice mall be their Recre-

ation.

This is the corrupt, perverfe Reafoning of
mod Hearts ; this they infift upon as a fatif-

iattory Argument to themfelvcs, tho' infi-

nitely fottim and contradictory to the very

Nature and Dellgn of Religion. For as the

Apoftle molt juftly and rationally upbraids

the Galatians in that llgnifkant Reproofof
them, Gal. iii. 3 . What ! having begun in the

Spirit', are ye now madeperfect by the Flejh ?
Can Piety fit a Man for that which crolTes

and deftroys Piety? Can any Man make
this an Argument why he mould be vicious,

becaufe he has been virtuous ? or loole and
voluptuous, becaufe he has been fome Time
flrict and abftemious ? Yet this is the brutifh

Difcourie of moft Mens Minds; who think

it all the rcafon in the World, that they

mould relax and unbend, after they have for

fome Time abridged themfelvcs by the fe-

vere Courfe of Religion.

Tho' the Truth is, upon a right and due
Eftimation of Things, iuch Perfons never

performed any one truly pious and religious

Action, who had fuch Principles and Per-

fuafions
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fuaftons habitually refting upon their Hearts,

but were utterly void of the very Notion,

much more of the Tower of Godlinefs. This

is evident ; for he who performs a Duty from

a Principle oftrue Piety, is fofar from being

weary of going on in the fame Courfe, that

he finds his Deftres thereby quickened, and

his Strength encreafed, for a more vigorous

Profecution of it ; and no Man changes his

Courfe, and paffes into contrary Practices,

but becaufe he finds in himfelf a Loathing

and a Diflike of his former : than which
there is not a more certain and infallible

Sign of a falfe, rotten, hypocritical Heart,

an Heart abhorred and detefted by God : for

if we loath God's Commands, we may be

fure that God as much loaths our Perfor-

mances, as being the forced Effects ofCom-
pulfion, not the natural, genuine, and free

Emanations of the Will. He therefore, who
thinks the Merit of any pious Action per-

formed by him may compound for a future

Licentioufnefs, abufes himfelf and his Reli-

gion; for he makes a Liberty to fin the

Reward of Piety, than which there cannot

be a greater and a more peftilent Delufion.

And thus much for the Fallacies of the Heart

relating to the Performance of Duty.

3. The third fort relate to a Man's Con-

verfion, and the Change of his Spiritual

Eftate 5 of which I fhall mention two.

1

1. A
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i. AMaris Heart will perfuade him that

he is converted from a State of Sin, when
perhaps he is only converted from one Sin to

another ; and that he has changed his Heart,

when he has only changed his Vice. This is

another of its Fallacies, and that none of

the lead fatal and pernicious. A Man has

perhaps for a long Time took the full Swing
of his voluptuous Humour, wallowed in all

thePleafuresof Senluality, but at laft, either

by Age or Defign, or by fome crofs Acci-

dent turning him out of his old Way, he

comes to alter his Courfe, and to purfue

Riches as infatiably as formerly he did his
c
Pleafures ; lb that from a fenfual Epicure he
is become a covetous Mi/en a worthy Change
and Converfion indeed. But as a River can-

not be laid to be dried up, becaufe it al-

ters its Channel, fo neither is a Man's Cor-
ruption extinguiuYd, tho' it ceales to vent

itfelf in one kind of Vice, fo long as it runs

with as full and as impetuous a Courfe in

another.

Suppofe amongft the Jews a Man had paf-

fed from the Society of riotous and debauch-

ed Livers i from the Company oi Publicans

andSinners, to the Striclneis and ProfeJJion of
the Pharifees, this Man indeed might have

been termed a new Sinner, but not a new
Creature $ he had changed his Intemperance
or his Extortion for the more refined Sins of

Vain- glory and Hypocrify 5 he had changed

a dirty
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a dirty Path for one more cleanly, but ftili

for one in the fame Road. One Man per-

haps goes to a Town or a City through the

Fields, another thro' the Highway, yet both

of them intend and arrive at the fame Place,

and meet and make Hands at the fame Mar-
ket. In like manner a Man may pafs as

furely to Hell by a Sin of lefs Noife and In-

famy, as by one more flaming and notori-

ous. And therefore he that changes only

from one Sin to another, is but the Devil's

Convert 5 and the whole Bufmefs of fuch a

Converfion, is but a Man's altering of the

Methods of his Ruin, and the catting of his

Damnation into another Model.

2. A Man's Heart will perfuade him,

that a Cejfation from Sin is a plenary Con-

queft and Mortification of Sin. But a King
is a King even while he is ajleep, as well as

when he is awake, and is pofleflfedof a Regal
Power even then when he does not exercife

it. So Sin may truly reign where it does

not actually rage, and pour itfelf forth in

continual grols Eruptions.

There are Intervals of Operation, Vicif-

fkudes of Reft and Motion, in all finite A-
gents whatfoever; and therefore it is not

to be expe&edj but that the Sinner may
have fome Relaxation from the Drudgery
of his Sin, and not be put every Minute to

obey the F/eJh in the Lufts thereof.

Vol. VI, D d Nay,
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Nay, there may be a very long Forbear-

ance 5 and yet as there may be a Truce with

an Enemy, with whom there is no Teacei

lb no Man can conclude his Corruption van-

quifhed, becaufe for the prcfent it is quiet.

For fuch a Quietnefs there may be upon fe-

veral Accounts. As partly mere Lafiitude

and Wearinefs -, for what Epicure can be al-

ways plying his Palate ? what Drunkard al-

ways pouring in? Nature is not fufficient

for the Commands of Sin without fome Re-

fpite and breathing Time. Partly alfo may
Sin be quiet out of Defign ; for Sin muft

ftill bait its Hook with Tleaftire, and Plea-

fure coniifts in the Interchanges of Abftinence

with Enjoyment, without which it would
quickly pafs into Loathing and Satiety. And
the Devil knows that thefe Interpofals of

Forbearance do but whet the Appetite to a

greater Kecnnefs of Defire, when the Object

fhall come again before it.

How miferably then does that Man's

Heart deceive him, when it tells him that

his Sin lies wholly proftrate and dead, when
it only lies ftill, and ftirs not for fome
Time ? But alas! it is not dead, but jleepeth ;

for when the Soul is hereby made fo confi-

dent as to quit its Guard, Sin will quickly ftep

forth and take Advantage to ad a forer and

a (harper Mifchief upon it than ever.

And thus I have given an Account of fome
of thofe Deceits and Fallacies which the

Heart
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Heart of Man is apt to circumvent him by

;

and God knows that it is but fomc of many.

For infinite are the Impoftures that lie couch-

ed in the Depths and Recedes of this hol-

low and fallacious Thing. So that all that

I have faid is but a Paraphrafe, and that a

very imperfect one, upon that full Text of

the Prophet Jeremy xvii. 9. That the Heart

of Man is deceitfulabove all Things, and de-

fperately wicked, who can know it ? It is a

Depth not to be fathomed, and a Myftery

never thoroughly to be underftood. And be-

ing fo, I fuppofe it appears by this time how
unavoidable that Confequence and Deduc-
tion is made by Solomon here in the Text,

that whofoever trufts it, is inexcufably a Fool.

For what) Principles of ordinary Prudence

can warrant a Man to truft a notorious Cheat,

and that alfo fuch an one as he himfelf has

been cheated and deceived by? There is no
Man whofe Experience does not tell him to

his Face that his Heart has deceived him

;

and no wife Man will be deceivedfo much
as twice by the fame ^Perfon.

Now the Imputation of being a Fool, is

a Thing which Mankind of all others is the

moft impatient of, it being a Blot upon the,

prime and fpeciflck Perfection of human
Nature, which is Reafon, a Perfection which
both governs and adorns all the reft. For fo

far as a Man is a Fool, he is defective in that

very Faculty which difcriminates him from
D d 2 a Brute,
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a Brute. Upon which Account, one would
think, that this very Charge of Folly fhould

make Men cautious how they liften to the

treacherous Propofals coming out of their

own Bofom, left they pertfh with a Load of

Difhonour added to that of their Deftruc-

tion. For if it is imaginable that there can

be any Mifery greater than Damnation, it

is this, to be damn'd for being a Fool.

But this needs not be our Lot, if wre can

but prevail with ourfelves to take that Con-
duct, which God has provided us for our

PafTage to our eternal State ; a Conduct
which can neither impofe upon us, nor be

impofed upon itfelf, even the holy and eter-

nal Spirit of God, the great Legacy which
our dying Saviour left to his Church, whofe
glorious Office and Bufinefs it is to lead fuch

as will be led by him, into all Truth.

To whom therefore, with the Father and
the Son, be afcrib'd, as is moft due, all

Traife, Might, Majefty, and 'Domini-
on, both now andfor evermore. Amen.

1 JOHN
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i JOHN iii. 3.

Every Man that hath this Hope, pit*

rifieth himfelf even as he is pure.

THE Apoftle in this Chapter endea-

vours to comfort the Saints from a

Consideration of the tranfeendent Greatnefs

of God's Love, which appeared in thofe ex*

cellent Privileges that accrued to them from
it. The firft of which the Saints enjoy even
in this Life, namely, to be the Sons of God,
the adopted Children of the Almighty, to be

admitted into the neareft and deareft Rela-

tion to the great Creator and Lord of Hea-
ven and Earth. Beholdwhat manner of Love
the father hath beftowed upon us, that we
Jhouldbe called the Sons ofGod! The fecond

great Privilege is to be enjoyed by the Saints

in the Life to come, and that is no lefs than a

Likenefs to Chrift himfelfm Glory j a Partici-

pation of thofe grand, fublime Prerogatives

that Chrift is endowed withal, We know

P d 3 that
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that when he Jhall appear we Jhall be like

him in Glory, v. 2. Now becaufe this great

Enjoyment was as yet future, and fo vifible

but at a diftance, and confequently not fo

pregnant and bright an Argument of Com-
fort, he tells them, that the Saints could

view it as prefent in the Glafs of their Hopes,

by which they could draw from it a real

Comfort, with an actual Fruition.

It is indeed the Nature of earthly Com-
forts to afford more Delight in their Hopes
than in their Enjoyment. But it is much
otherwifc in heavenly Things, which are

of that foiid and fubftantial Perfection, as

always to fatisfy, yet never to fatiate-, and

therefore the Delight that fprings from the

Fruition of thofe is (till frefh and verdant 5

nay, we may add this yet farther, that the

very Expectation of heavenly Things, if ra-

tional and well grounded, affords more Com-
fort than the ^PofJeJJion and Enjoyment ofthe

greateit earthly Contents whatfoever.

The Apoftle having thus told them of

their Hope, and what a real Hold it took of

the Things hoped for ; that he might pre-

vent Miftake, and dafh Prefumption, tells

them alfo, that an affured Hope offuture

Glory did not at all lead Men to prefent Secu-

rity, but was fo far from miniftring to Sloth,

that it did rather quicken and excite them to

Duty -, fo that he that has this Hope in him.t

pirifieth kimfelf -, he does not lie (till, and

acquiefee
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acquiefce in this, that he (hall be happy and

glorious in the World to come, and therefore

in the mean time forgets to be virtuous in

this 5 but it raifes him to a Purfuit of a more
than ordinary Strain of Duty and Perfec-

tion i he purifies himfelf even as Chrifi is

pure 1 this is his Hope, this is his Dcfign 5

he expects to be like Chrifi: in the Bright-

nefs of his Glory, and therefore he exerts

his utmoft Diligence to refemble him in the

^Purity of his Life too.

Now before we proceed any further,

there are two Things that offer themfelves

in the very Entrance of the Words, and re-

quire fome Refolution. Asfirft,

1 . Is it poiTible for any Man to purify

himfelf? Is it not the Spirit of God that

muft work in us both to will and to do ? For

are we not naturally dead in Trefpafles and
Sins ? And who can bring a clean Thing out

of an unclean? How then can fo great a

Work be afcribed to us ?

To this I anfwer, That we muft diftin-

guim of a twofold Work of Purification.

1 . The firft is, the infufing of the Habit

of Purity or Holinefs into the Soul, which
is done in Regeneration or Convcrfion 5 and

in this refpeft no Man living can be faid to

purify himfelf. For in this he is only pafjtve,

and merely recipient of that Grace, that the

Spirit of God, the fole Agent, infufes into

him; antecedently to which we are faid to

D d 4 be
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be deadin Trefpaffes andSins,znd confcquent-
ly in this Condition can by no means contri-

bute to this Work, fo as topurify our/elves.

2. The other Work of Purification-, is the

cxercifing of that Habit, or Grace of Purity,

which a Man received in Converfion ; by the

atting or exercifing of which Grace he grows
a&ually more pure and holy. And in this

refpedt a Man may be faid in fome Senfe to

purify himfelf, yet not fo as if he were either

the fole or the prime Agent in this Work

;

for God is the principal Agent, who firft

moves us, and then we act and move, and

are faid to be Co-workerswith God-, and fo are

thefe Words to be underftood. God, with-

out any Help or Procurement of our own,
firft gave us a Talent, which afterwards wc
improve, yet not that entirely by our own
Strength, but by his Afilftance. In fhort,

that which has been faid in Explication of

this Thing, amounts to no more than that

known and true Saying, That God who made,

tindfince converted,that is, new made us, with-

out ourfelves, willnot yetfave us without our-

felves. And thus much for the firft Query.

2. But, zdly, Admitting that a Man may
purify himfelf in the Senfe mentioned, yet

can he do it to that degree as to equal the

^Purity ofChrijl himfelf? to purify himfelf e-

ven as he ispure ? ofwhom it is exprefly faid,

that he is fairer, that is, holier and purer

than the Sons ofMen> and that the Spirit has

3 anointed
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anointedhim with the OilofGladnefs, that is,

with all divine Graces, above his Fellows.

To this alfo 1 anfwer, That this Term,
even as, denotes here only a Similitude of
Kind, not an Equality of Degree -, that is, he
that hopes for Glory, gets his Heart purified

with the fame Kind of Holinefs that is in

Chrift,tho' he neither does nor can reach it in

the fame Meafure of Perfection ,• he gets the

fame Meeknefs, the fame Spiritual- minded-

nefs and Love to the divine Precepts, that is,

the fame for Kind ; for as much as there is

no Perfection in ChritVs Humanity, but the

very fame for Kind is alfo to be found in his

Members, tho' we confefs in a much lower

degree', as the fame kind of Blood that runs

in the Head, runs alfo in the Hand, and in

the Foot, tho* as it is in the Head, it is at-

tended and heighten'd with quicker and fi-

ner Spirits, than as it is dirTufed into the in-

ferior Members. But yet further, tho' wc
mould grant that he that has this Hope in

him purfues not only after the fame Kind,
but alfo after the fame 'Degree of Purity that

is in Chrift, yet it follows not hence that he
ever attains to the fame ; for we muft dif-

tinguifh of Holinefs as it is abfolutely per-

fect in the ^Pattern, and as it is imperfeti in

our Imitation.

Thefe Things being thus cleared off, I can-

not perceive any thing more of Difficulty in

the
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the Words 5 the Profecution of which {hall

lie in the Difcuilion of thefe two Things.

i. To mew what is implied and included

in a Man's purifying of himfelf here fpoken

of in the Text.

2. To mew how the Hopes of Heaven
come to havefuch an Influence upon the ef-

fecting of this Work.
And firft for the firft of thefe. To purify

is a Term of Alteration, and imports the

removal of the Filth or Pollution of any

thing, by introduce the contrary Qualities

of Purity or Cleannefs. Now that which a

Man is to remove, and to purify himfclf

from, is Sin, in which there are two Things
to be carried off by a thorough Purification.

i. The Power of Sin. 2. The Guilt of
Sin.

As for the firft, the purifying of ourfelves

from the Tower of Sin, I (hall (hew,

1. Wherein it confifts.

2. By what Means it is to be effected.

It confifts of thefe three Things.

1 . A mofl feriG".s and hearty bewailing of
all the paft Atts ofSin, by a continually re-

newed Repentance. Every Day, every Hour,
will afford frefh Matter for a penitential Sor-

row ; for Sin will ftill increate and multiply 5

ibthat Chrift has taught us a daily Prayer for

the Forgivenefs ofSins ; and the very Nature
of the Thing will teach us to mingle Prayer
with Humiliation 5 fmce to pray God to for-

give
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give that for which vvc arc not humbled, is

but farther to provoke him, and to procure

a Penalty inftead of a Pardon. We are told

that the righteous Manfalls/even times a day,

and I am lure if he falls by fo often finning,

he cannot rife but by as often repenting.

Some are apt to deceive themfelves, and
to think that once repenting is fufficient for

all their Sins ; fo that when this is done, they

think themfelves beforehand with God for

all the Sins that they fhall commit for the

future j but fuch muft know, that Repen-
tance is ftili to follow Sin ; and he that does

not repent contifinally, never repented fo
much as once truly. What needed the Pro-

phet Jeremy to have wifhed his Head a Foun-

tain, in order to his weeping for Sin, did

not that require fuch a Stream, as was to

fellow without Intermillion ? A Fountain

of Sin may well require a Fountain of Sor-

row. For Repentance cannot be effectual,

but as it bears fome proportion to Sin s and

unlefs one be as continual as the other, there

is no 'Proportion between them.

It is an excellent Thing fo to manage our

fpiritual Accounts, as not to let our Debts

run on too far. That Soul that is careful to

make Scores even between God and it felt

by a daily frefh Repentance, has a mighty
Advantage over its Corruption, and will by

degrees weary it out; the very Thought of

a fub-
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a fubfequcnt Humiliation is enough to embit-

ter and difcommend thcfweeteftOffers of Sin.

Repentance has a purifyingTower, and e-

vcry Tear is of a cleaning Virtue i but thefe

penitential Clouds mull be mil kept dropping,

one Shower will not fuffice; for Repentance

is not oneJingle Ac~lion, but a Courfe. We
may here compare the Soul to a Linnen
Cloth, it mult be firit wafh'd to take off its

native Hue and Colour, and to make it white,

and afterwards it mult be ever and anon
warned to preferve and to keep it white. In

like manner the Soul muft be cleanfed firft

from a State of Sin by a converting Repen^
tance, and fo made pure, and afterwards by
a daily Repentance it muft be purged from
thofe aflual Stains that it contracts, and fo be
kept pure. It is an Enjoyment, and a Privi-

lege referved for Heaven, not to need Repen-

tance-, and the reafon of this is, becauie the

Caufc of it will then be taken away. But
here this Pitch of Perfection is not to be ho-

ped for. We cannot expect that God mould
totally wipe thefe Tears from our Eyes, till

he has taken all Sin out ofour Hearts. Till

it be our Power and Privilege not to fin, it

is ltill our Duty to repent.

idly, The purifying ourfelves from the

Power of Sin confifts in ^vigilant prevention

of the Acts of Sin for the future. Ifwe would
keep our Garment clean, it is not fufficient

co warn it only, unlefs we have alio a conti-

nual
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nual Care to keep it up from trailing in the

t)irt. After the Ufe of healing Phyfick, by
which we arcfreed from our Diflemper for

the prefent, we muft alfo ufe preventing 'Phy-

fick to fecure it from the Returns ofit here-

after. Repentance bewails thofe Sins that

a Man has committed, and bewares of thofe

which as yet he has not ; it has a double A-
fpe&, looking upon Things paft with a weep-
ing Eye, and upon the future with a watch-

fill. I know the bare fupprefling of Sin from
breaking out into Act, is not able to mortify
or extinguish the Tower 5 yet in this Senfe,

at leaft, it may be faid to weaken it, that it

hinders it from growing ftronger. For a Re-
straint of ourfelves from the committing
of Sin, bereaves the Power of Sin of that

Strength that it would certainly have acquir-

ed by thofe Commiilions. Sin indeed, while
it lies quiet, ftill is Sin, but when it rages

in outward Actions, it is more finful. While
a Beaft is kept in, and fhut up, he (till retains

his wild Nature, but when he breaks out
and gets loofe, his Wildnefs is much more
hurtful and outrageous.

Now for the keeping of Sin from an ac-

tual breaking out, a Man mould obferve
what Objects and Occafions are apt to draw
it forth, and accordingly avoid them. When
there are fome Impreflions of Holinefs made
upon the Heart, if we yet venture it amongft
the Allurements of enticing Objects, thofe

will
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will quickly again deface them. As when
we have Itampt a Piece of Wax with the

Print of a Seal, if we put the Wax to the

Fire again, that will prefently melt out the

Imprefiion.

He that would keep the Power of Sin

from running out into Act-, muft reftrain it

from converfmg with the Object* For when
that has oncecaft the Bait before the Heart,

fo that the Heart begins to look upon it, and
by degrees to delight in it, and to feed its

Imagination with Plcafure, then let a Man
beware, for the Tempter is then hammering
and framing out a finful Action, Sin is then

conceiving 5 and if we do riot fright it by Hu-
miliation, fo far as to make it prove abortive,

it will certainly bring forth; and we know
that when the Heart has brought forth Sin,

Sin will be fure to bring forth 'Death.

In vain therefore is any Endeavour to pu-

rify the Hearty unlefs we watch. A Chriftian

fhould be always in a Pofture of Caution.

If the former Part of our Life has been flain-

ed, let us endeavour to keep that, at leaft,

that is to come, pure and unpolluted. And
then, tho

1
Abftincnce from Sin cannot of it-

felf take away the Tower of it, yet it will put

the Heart in a good Prcparednefs/^r Grace

to take it away. On the contrary, every new
actual Tranfgreffion exceedingly heightens

our Account, For this is mod certainly true,

that

3
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that whatfoever adds to the Guilt of Sin, in™

creafes alfo the Tower.
The purifying ourfelves from the Tower

of Sin, confifts in a continual mortifying and

weakening the very Root and Principle of

inherent Corruption. The Power of Sin is

properly the Root, and the attual Commit
lion of it are the Branches ; and our purify-

ing Work cannot be perfect, unlefs as we lop

offthcBranches, fo we alfo ftrike at the Root.

There is a Principle of Sin conveyed to us

from our very Being, and it continues with
us as long as our Being, that is, in this State

of Mortality. And there is no Man living

but has wrapt up in his Nature the Seeds of
all Impurity ; fo that in this refpeft we are

faid to have a Body of Sin, Rom. vi. 6. Sin

is not only a Scar, or a Sore, cleaving to one
Part or Member, but it has incorporated it-

felf into the whole Man. In refpetl: ofwhich
alfo it is faid, How can he be clean that is

born of a Woman ? Job xxv. 4. A Man draws
fo much Filth from his very Conception and

Nativity, that it is now made almoft as na-

tural and elTential to him to be a Sinner as

to be a Man.
Now the chiefWork of Purification lies in

the difabling and mortifying this finiul Facul-

ty. The Tower of Godlinefs mult be brought

into the room of the Tower of Sin. A Man
rauft place all his Endeavours for the batter-

ing down of this Strong-hold, A Man muft

be
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be perpetually ftriving as for his Life, and

for Eternity, to get the Conqueit over his

inbred Enemy. All Ways and Courfes mud
be taken to pluck out this Core,oz the Wound
cannot be cured. All Endeavours to purify

ourfelves from actual Sins, unlefs we alfo

work out the Principle of Sin, is only to

warn and fcowcr the Outfide of the VeiTel,

while the Infide is full of all kind of Filth

and Noifomnefs. As long as this remains

in us it will befighting, and if it be not mor-
tified it will be victorious. It is continual

and reftlefs in all its Workings, like the

troubled Sea, continually cafting forth Mire
and T)irt. Every Day it calts new Defile-

ments upon the Soul, frefh Pollutions upon
the Confcience. Juftly therefore are we to

dired our purifying Work againit this, for

as much as this is the Caufe, and (as it

were) the Parent of all thofe actual Abo-
minations that fwarm in our Lives.

Having thus fhewn the Particulars of
which this Work ofpurifying ourfelves from
the Tower of Sin does confift, I come now
to the next Thing, which is, to mew the

Means by which it is to be effected; three

I fhall mention, as having a moft fovereign

Force and Influence for the comparing of
this great Work.

i . The firft is, with all pofilble Might and
Speed to oppofe the very firft Rifing and Mo-
vings of the Heart to $in-3 for thefe are the

Buds



Buds that produce that bitter Fruit ; and if

Sin be not nipt in the very Bud, it is not
imaginable how quickly it will Ihoot forth.

There be fudden Sallies out of inherent Cor-
ruption in thefe flrft Motions, which, tho' at

firft they are not fo eafilyprevented, yet may
be eafily fupprejfed--, and thefe may be work-
ing in the Heart, when there is noNoife of
any outward Enormity in the Actions. The
Fire may burnftrongly and vehemently, tho'

it does not flame. The Bees may be at work,
and very bufy within, tho' we fee none of
them fly abroad.

Now thefe Sins, tho' they may feem fmall

in themfelves, yet are exceedingly pernici-

ous in their Efife&s. Thele little Foxes de-

ftroy the Grapes as much or more than the

greater, and therefore are to be diligently

fought out, hunted and kill'd by us, if we
would keep our Hearts fruitful. We mould
deal with thefe fiid Streamings out of Sin,

as the Pfalmift would have the People of
God deal with the Brats of Babylon -, happy

flailhe be who taketh and dafloeth thofe little

Ones againft the Stones. And without doubt
moil happy and fuccefsful will that Man
prove in his fpiritual Warfare, who puts on
no Bowels of Pity even to his Infant Cor-

ruptions, but flays the fmall as well as the

great j and fo not only conquers his Enemies

by oppoftng their prefent Force, butalfo by
extinguishing theirfuture Race. The fmallefl

Vol,. VI. Ee Children
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Children, if they live, will be grown Men j

and the firft Motions of Sin, if they are let

alone, will fpread into great, open, and au-

dacious Trefumptions.

But it a Man is always upon his Guard,

and (as if were) ftands perdieu at his Heart,

to fpy when Sin begins to peep out in thefc

firft Inclinations, and then with much Force

and Courage beats them back again -, the

very Tower of Sin will by Degrees languifh :

for as frequent working improves the Power,

fo a long Difufe andlntermiilion of working

will infenfibly weaken it. The firft Motions

of Sin lie neareft to the Faculty itfelf j where-

upon he who vigoroufly fights againft thefe,

muft by Confequence alfo wound that ; as

he that ftrikes that Part that is next to the

Root, by the fame Blow weakens alfo the

Root itfelf.

As often therefore as a Man finds his Cor-

ruption renewing its Aflaults, let him fet

upon it with a renewed Oppofition. As of-

ten as that ftirs, let him ftrike, at no Hand
fufFering it to get Ground of him ; for every

Motion of it not rcfifted gives it an Advance.

And we know that after it has made fome
Progrefs , it is then harder to be fubdued

than at the firft rcpulfed. When an Enemy
is but riling, it is eafy to knock him to the

Ground again, but when he is up, and (lands

upon his Legs, he is not then fo eafily thrown
down. It is iefs difficult to hinder and pre-

a vent,
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vent, than to flop and reftrain the Courfc

of Sin.

zdly, A fecond Way to purify ourlelves

from the Power of Sin, is to be frequent in

fevere mortifying 'Duties? fuch as JVatchivgs

and Faftings, the Ulc of which directly tends

to weaken the very Vitals of our Corrupti-

on. For they are mod properly contrary to

the Flejh ; and whatfoever oppofes that, pro-

portionably weakens Sin. Yet frill I recom-

mend not thefe Practices as if they were any
ways meritorious, or of themfelves able to

fubdue Sin, but only as fpirifual Inftruments

which God fan&ifies, and the Spirit often

employs and makes fuccefsful about this

great Work. And fo far as under God they

are inftmmental and conducing to the tam-

ing of the Flefh, they have been of fingular

Uic to the Saints of God in all Ages : and
thofe who are not in fome Mcafure acquaint-

ed with the Exercife of fuch Aufterities, it is

to be feared are but Novices in Piety, and

Strangers to the Arts of Mortification. He
that would lay the Axe to the Root of his

Sin, mud: ufe it coarfly, and ftrike it boldly.

Courtfhip to an Enemy is but Cruelty to

ourfelves. Better were it for a Man to re-

drain an unruly Appetite, and to ftint him-

felf in the Meafures of his very Food and

his Sleep, than by a full Indulgence ofhim-

felf in thefe, to pamper up his Corruption,

and give it Strength and Activity to caft off

JB e 2 all
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all Bonds, till at length it becomes uncon-

querable. Sin has now fo infinuated itfelf

into our Nature, that we cannot freely

cherifh that, but we mull by unhappy Con-
fequence nourifh and feed our Sin too. For

which Caufe it is, that fuchas have had Ex-

perience what it is to walk with God, and

what are the chief Impediments to fuch a

Courfe, have been always fearful ofpleafing

the Flejhy tho' in Things lawful or indifferent.

And every Man's Confcience can bed re-

folve him, whether or no a full Allowance

of himfelf even in Things notforbid, has not

indifpofed him to a more near and fpiritual

Converfe with God. He that would main-

tain fuch a drift Communion with himfelf,

mud bind that excellent Advice of the Apo-
ftle upon his Heart, Gal. v. 13. Not to ufe

Libertyfor an Occafion to the Flefh. For did

but Men well confulcr how apt the F/eJb is

to encroach upon the Spirit, and how ready

to turn every Thing into an Occafion of Sin,

they would keep it under with the fevered:

Difcipline, and deny it in all its importunate

Cravings, as knowing that they have to deal

with a Rebel, who is rather bound up and
retrained than throughly fubdued and con-

quered 5 and therefore when he has Oppor-
tunity, wants not Will to renew his Rebel-

lion. It is not in vain therefore that the Apo-
ftle, Row. xiii. 1 4. warns men not to make
*Provifionfor the Fleffj. For God knows that

4 is
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is too apt to provide for itfelf, and to prog
and purvey for the Satisfaction of its vile

Defires.

There are two Things in the Body, both
of which contend to have its Service, and
the lntereft of both is totally different, name-
ly, Sin and the Soul. And ifwe would break

the Dominion that Sin ufurps over it, and
make it fubfervient to the Operations of the

Soul, and the fpiritual Commands of the

Undcrftanding, we muft be fure to rule and
feed it like a fturdy Slave, inure and accuf-

tom it to Flefh-difplcafing Performances.

And a conftant faithful Practice of this will

atlength enfeeble the Forcesof Sin, and keep

them from making an Infurreclion againft

the Spirit. Our Bodies are unhappily made
the Weapons of Sin ; and therefore if we
would overcome that, we muft by an au-

ftere Courfe of Duty firft wring thefe Wea-
pons out of its Hands.

idly, A third way to purify ourfelvesfrom

the Power of Sin, is to be frequent and fer-

vent in 'Prayer to God for frefh Supplies of

fan&ifying Grace. There is no Conqueft to

be had over Sin but by Grace, nor is Grace

any way fo effectually to be procured as by

*Prayer. For furely if we would obtain any

thing from a Prince, it muft be by way of

Petition.

We find a defiling Power of Sin within

ys 5 ^nd perhaps we ftrive againft it, but ftill

Ee 3 it
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it is ftrong; we contend with it, but frill it

prevails. And now what fhould we do, but

call in Help and Afiiilance from above?

Come unto me(fay$ ChriR)a11 ye that are heavy

laden, and Iwillgive you Eafe. Chrift calls

upon us to come, and I am lure the bed way
is to come upon our Knees ; we cannot make
our Addrcfl'es to him more acceptably than

by humble, frequent, and importunate Sup-

plications.

It is a Truth both clear from Scripture,

and ratified by the Experience of all Belie-

vers, that there was never any one, were
his Entanglements in Sin never fo great, his

Corruptions never fo raging, but if he was
enabled to wait upon Mercy in an earnefl:

conftant ufe of Trayer for the Removal of

his Sin, became in the End a Conqueror, the

Iifue was glorious, and the Succefs comfor-

table. Prayer is the only Expedient, that

we have always in Readineis to procure Help
in the Time of fpiritual Diftrefs. To de-

fcribe the Virtue, Efficacy, and Excellency

of this Duty is not the Bufinefs of the pre-

fent Difcourfe j but thus much I mall fay of
it, that it is that which enables every Be-

liever like a Prince to prevail with God. It

has (as I may fpeak with Reverence) a Kind
of Omnipotence ; for it even over-powers

him that is Almighty. It is this that has

often tied God's Hands from the inflicting of
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judgments , and opened them for the be-

llowing of Blcflings.

And now if this be the Force and Energy

of Prayer, when \vc find the Power of Sin

to grow violent, and the Workings of it by

any Strength of our own irreftltible, why do
we not fly to this Remedy, and cry mightily

to God, that he would create clean Hearts,

and renew right Spirits within us ? Why do
we not make that Requeft to our Saviour that

the Leper did > Lord, if thou wilt, thou canfi

make me clean. Tis but one Word of his

Power difpenfing out purifying Grace, and

we (hall be pure. And furely Chrift could

not but vouchfafe a gracious Anfwer to eve-

ry fuch Petition. For if he was of fuch Ten-
dernefs and Companion as to heal the Le-

profy and Diftemper of the Body upon ask-

ing, do we not think that he will be much
readier to commiferate and heal the danger-

ous, loathfom Lcprofy of the Soul, which is

Sin, upon the vehement Entreaties of a fin-

cere Heart? Certainly he that was fo tender

to the Bodies of Men, muft needs be much
more companionate of their Souls.

Now we are to obferve yet further, that

as Prayer is of fuch fovereign Force to pro-

cure fanctifying Grace from God, fo there is

a certain cleaning, purifying Power in the

very Duty itfelf. And we may appeal to

the Experience of any pious Perfon, who has

accuftomed himfelf to be earned and fpiri-

E e 4 tual
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tual in Prayer, whether he has not found his

Heart in a very different Frame and *Pofture

after the Performance of it, from what it

ufed to be at other Times. How have his

Inclinations to Sin been (as it were) ftupifi-

ed, the Diflikeof his Corruption renewed !

How has his Love to Holinefs been enflam-

ed ! how much ftronger has he found him-

felf to encounter a Temptation ! I believe

there is none who ever kneeled down to this

Duty with a good Heart, and performed it

well, but rofe up with a better. If he came
to it with Defircs againft his Sin, he went
away with Strength added to hisT)efires.

Whofocver therefore would give a fpeedy

Difpatch to his Corruption, let him continu-

ally engage his Prayers againft the Power of
it. It is reported of Alexander, that when
he was befet round by his Enemies, and fore-

ly wounded, he yet bore up his Spirit and
fought upon his Knees. So a Chriflian, when
all the Powers of Darknefs do encompafs
him, and his Sin has given him many
Wounds, yet if he can but holdout praying

and fighting againft it upon his Knees, he
may in the End vanquifh and overcome it.

A praying Heart naturally turns into apii*

rifled Heart.

And thus much for the firft Thing from
which we are topurify ourfelves, namely, the

'Power ofSin, as alfo for the Ways and Means
by \jjhich it is to be effected. From all which

we
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we gather , how vain and unfuccefsful that

Method of purifying the Heart from Sin

mult needs prove, which is ufed by two
forts of Men.

1. Such as direct their Humiliations and
penitential Cleanfings only to fomegreat ac~

tual Sin, that has broke out in their Lives,

but in the mean time never to the Tower and
Root of Sin, which is the Caufe of all thefe

actual Rebellions. Thefe indeed are moft
confpicuous in our Lives, but the other is the

moft dangerous and hurtful to our Souls.

For this is that Spring-head, that lies under
Ground, and fends forth all thole Streams of
Impurity, that flow in our Actions. Now
that mould moft humble us, that moft pro-

vokes God ; but it is the fmful Frame of the

Heart, the Inclination and Difpofition of

the whole Man to Wickednefs, that renders

us fo loathfom in the pure Eyes of God.
We indeed take more Notice of a finful

Ac~iion than of 2. Jinful Heart7 becaufe that

does more vex and diiquiet us, and is more
vifible to ourfelves and others. But when
Repentance is ftncere and effectual, where
it refolves to kill Sin, it gives the fi'Jl Stab

to the Heart. Thus 'David, an excellent Pat-

tern of true Penitence, when he would hum-
ble hknfelf for thofe a&ual Sins of Murder
and Adultery, he purfues them to their firft

Caufe, which was hisJin]id Nature. Pfalm

li. 5. In Sin (fays he) rjoas I conceived. And
v. 10,
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V. 10. he cries out for a clean Heart. Thofe
actual Sins he made only Occafions to difco-

ver to him the Sin of his Nature. They
indeed make a greater Noife and Clamour in

the World, and procured him more Trouble

and Shame from Men ; but he knew, that

the Power of Sin in his Heart was mod
odious, and confequently mod deferved his

Sorrow.

From whence we may take an excellent

infallible Note of Difference between a for-

ced unfincere , and a true fpiritual Repen-

tance ; that the firft humbles us chiefly for

actual Sins, and that becaufe they are the

moft troublefome ; the latter humbles us

chiefly for the Sin of our Hearts and Natures,
and that becaufe it is the moft finful. For,

that it is Co, is clear from this Confederati-

on; becaufe the Sin of our Natures makes
our State and Conditionfinfitl, which a bare

actual Tranfgrefllon does not. No wonder
therefore, if many poor deluded Perfons,

who fpcnd much Time and Labour to purify

themfeives from Sin, yet after all are not

purified. For they faftcn their Repentance
upon lbme one acJualS'm,, but overlook the

IPower. But certainly this is to take the

wrong way, and to labour in the Fire j this

is to plaijier a Simple upon the Cheek or

Face, while a malignant Humour is to be

purged out of the whole Body. For ftill it is

the Body of Sin, and not fo much this or that

particular
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particular Sin, that is like to be the Sinner's

Deftruction. It is not a Sore or a Bniife up-

on his Hand or Arm, tho' perhaps that ma/
pain him moft, but it is his Confumption, tho"

it dots notfi much pain him, that endangers

his Life. Whofoever therefore would be
throughly purified, mult begin the Work
here, itrike at the Foundation, flop the

Fountain, block up that Place from whence
Sin receives all its Supplies; otherwiic all

Labour, all Sorrow and Humiliation will

avail nothing. For after it has beat back
Sin from one Place, it will break out in an-
other ; when one actual Sin difappears in a

Man's Life, another will prefently ftart forth.

The only fure and infallible Way of deflroy-

ing the Effefi is firit to remove the Caufe.

idly, The other ineffe&ual Courfe to pu-

rify the Heart from Sin is, when Men reft

only in Complaints of the Evil of their Na-
tures, without a vigorous Endeavour to a-

mend the particular Enormities and Mifde-

meanors of their Actions. This Courfe is

diredly contrary to the former, which pur-

fues the Reformation of particular Actions,

without regarding the Purification of the

Heart. Both Ways are equally unfuccefsful.

For to purge the Actions before the Heart is

prepoftcrous, and to complain of the Heart

without reforming of the Actions is vain and
fuperfluous. Many complain and cry out

very tragically of the Wretchednefs of their

Hearts,
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Hearts, their total Indifpofition to all Good,

and exceeding Propensity to all Sin. All

which may be very true : But while they

are complaining of their Hearts, perhaps

they freely allow themfelves in fome known
Courfe of Ttifobedience ; they frequently re-

new Wounds upon their Confciences by the

repeated Commifiion of actual Sin -

3 and this

furely is not the way ever to get themfelves

purified-, thus to complain of Sin, and to com-

mit Sin > to confute their Complaints by their

Practices; to cry out of the Body of Sin,

and yet to take no Notice of actual Impie-

ties; this is both a Provocation to God, and

an Abufe to themfelves. Their Bufinefs is

to turn Complaint into Endeavour, Words
into Action, and vigorouily to oppoie eve-

ry particular Temptation, toftifle every fin-

fui Suggeftion : For certainly none ever truly

hated the Sinfulnefs of his Heart, who did

not in fome Meafure reform the Sinfulnefs

of his Actions.

I proceed now to the other Thing, from
which we are to purify ourfelves, and that is

the Guilt of Sin. In fpeaking of which I

(hall lhew,

i . Negatively, what cannot purify us from
the Guilt of Sin. 2.

c
Pofitively, what alone

can.

1. For the firft of thefe. No Duty or

Work within the Power and Performance
pf Man as fuch, is able to expiate and take

away
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away the Guilt of Sin. In this Matter we
mini put our Hands upon our Mouths and

be filent for ever. He that thinks and at-

tempts by his own Goodnefs to fatisfy God's

Juftice, does by this the more incenfe it }

and by endeavouring to remove his Guilt

does indeed increafe it. His Works of Sa-

tisfaction for Sin are thegreateft Sins, and

ftand moft in need of the Satisfaction of
Chrift.

We know howmifcrably the deluded Pa-

pifts err in this Point, how they wander in.

the Maze of their own Inventions about

Works of Tenance, Deeds of Charity , Tilgri-

mages7 and many other fuch vain Ways, found
out by them to purge and purify guilty Con-
ferences. A Man perhaps has committed
fome grofs Sin, the Guilt of which lies hard

and heavy upon his Confcience ; and how
mall he remove it ? Why, peradventure by

a blind Devotion , he fays over fo many
Prayers, goes fo many Miles barefoot, gives

fo much to holy Ules, and now he is rectus

in curidy free and abfolved in the Court of

Heaven. But certainly the Folly of thofe

that praclife thefe Things is to be pitied 5

and the Blafphemy of thofe that teach them
to be detefted. For do they know and con-

fide r what Sin is ? and whom it (hikes at >

Is it not the Breach of the Law ? Is it not

againft the infinite Juftice and Soveraignty

of the great God ? And can the poor, imper-

fect,
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fed, finite Services of a finful Creature ever

make up fuch a Breach ? Can our pitiful

broken Mite difcharge the Debt of ten

thoufand Talents ? Thofe that can imagine

the Removal of the Guilt of the lead Sin

feafiblc, by the choiceft and mod: religious

of their own Works, never as yet knew God
truly, nor themfelves, nor their Sins; they

never underftood the fiery Stri&nefs of the

Law, nor the Spirituality of the Gofpel.

Now tho' this Error is moft grofs and no-

torious amongft the Papifts, yet there is

fomething of the fame Spirit, that leavens

and infccfs the Duties of moft ProfeiTors 5

who in all their Works of Repentance, Sor-

row, and Humiliation for Sin, are too too

apt fecretly to think in their Hearts, that

they make Godfome Amends for their Sins,

And the Reafon of this is, becaufe it is natu-

ral to all Men to be Self-juftitiaries, and to

Place a juftifying Power in themfelves, and
to conceive a more than ordinary Value and

Excellency in their own Works, but efpeci-

ally fuch Works as are P^eligious.

But this Conception is of all others the

moft dangerous to the Soul, and difhonour-

able to God, as being abfolutely and diame-

trically oppofite to the Tenour ofthe Gofpel,

and that which evacuates the
cDeath andSa-

tisfaction ofChrift ; for it caufes us, while we
acknowledge a Chrifty tacitly to deny the

Saviour, And herein is the Art and Policy

of
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of the Devil Teen, who will keep back the

Sinner as long as he can, from the Duties of
Repentance and Humiliation, and when he
can do this no longer, he will endeavour to

make him truft and confide in them : And fo

he circumvents us by this Dilemma. He
will either make us neglect our Repentance
or adore it ; throw away our Salvation by
OmiJJion of'Duty, or place it in our 'Duties :

but let this Perfuafion ftill remain fix'd upon
our Spirits, that Repentance was enjoined

the Sinner as a Duty, not as a Recompence j

and that the molt that we can do for God,
cannot countervail the leait that we have
done againfthim.

2. In the next Place therefore pofitively,

that Courfe which alone is able to purify us

from the Guilt of Sin, is by applying the Vir-

tue of the Blood of Chrift to the Soul by re-

newed Ads of Faith. We hold indeed, that

Juftification, as it is the Aft of God, is per-

fect and entire at once, and j unifies the Soul
from all Sins both paft and future

; yet Juf-

tification and pardoning Mercy is not actu-

ally dealt forth to us after particular Sins, till

we repair to the Death and Blood of Chrift

by particular Actings of Faith upon it

;

which Actings alfo of thcmfelves cleanfe not
away the Guilt of Sin, but the Virtue of
Chrift's Blood conveyed by them to the

Soul, for it is that alone that is able to warn
away this deep Stain, and to change the Hue

of
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of the fpiritual (^/Ethiopian-, nothing can

clean fe the Soul but that Blood that redeem-
ed the Soul.

The Invalidity of whatfoever we can do
in order to this Thing, is fufticiently dcmon-
ftrated in many Places of Scripture, Job ix.

30, 31. If I wafh myfelfwith Snow Water,

and make my Hands never fo clean, yet thou

fhalt plunge me in the 'Ditch, and my own
Clothes fhall abhor me. He that has nothing to

vvrinfe his polluted Soul with but his own pe-

nitentialTears,endeavours only to purify him-

felf in muddy Water, which does not purge,

but increafe the Stain. In Chrilt alone is

that Fountain that is opened for Sin andfor
Uncleannefs ; and in this only we mud wa(h
and bathe our defiled Souls, if ever we would
have them pure. 1 John. i. 1 7. The Bloodof
Chrift cleanfeth usfrom all Sin. It is from his

crucify'd Side that there muftiiTue both Blood
to expiate, and Water to cleanfe our Impie-

ties. Faith alfo is faid to purify the Heart,

Avis xv. 9. But how ? Why certainly, as it

is inftrumental to bring into the Soul that

purifying Virtue that is in Chrift. Faith pu-

rifies, not as the Water itfelf, but as the Con-

duit that conveys the Water. Again, Rev.
i. 5 • Chrifl isfaid to have wafh'd us from our

Sins by his own Blood. There is no cleanfing

without this : So that we may ufe the Words
of the Jews, and convert an Imprecation in-

to a Blcffing, and pray that his Blood may be

upon
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upon us and upon our Souls ; for it is certain

that it will be one way upon us, either to

purge or to condemn us. Every Soul is pollu-

ted with the loathfome, defiling Lcprofy of

Sin. And now for the purging off of this Le-

profy, if the Spirit of God bids us go and
warn in the Blood of Chrift, that fpiritual

Jordan^ and aflures us that upon inch Wafh-
ing our Innocence fhall revive and grow a-

new, and our original loft Purity return a-

gain upon us, fhall we now in an Huff of fpi-

ritual Pride and Self-love run to our own
Endeavours, our own Humiliations, and fay,

as Naaman did, Are not the Rivers of Tiamaf-
cus better than all the Waters of Ifrael? may I
not wafh in them and be clean ? Are not my
Tears, my Groans, and my penitential Sor-

rows, of more Efficacy to cleanfe me, than

the Bloodand^eath ofChrift ? May Inotufe
thefe and be clean, and purified from Sin?

I anfwer, noj and after we have tried them,
we fhall experimentally find their utter In-

fufficiency. We may fooner drown, than

cleanfe ourfelves with our own Tears.

I have now finifh'd the firft general Thing
propofed for the handling of the Words,
which was, to fhew what is implied in the pu-

rifying ofourfelves, herefpoken of in the Text,
I proceed now to the other.

2 . Which is, to fhew how the Hope ofHea-
ven and a future Glory comes to have fuch a

fovereign Influence upon this Work.

Vol. VI. Ff It
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It has Co upon a double Account, Natural
and Moral,

\ft,
And firft upon a Natural Account

;

this Hope purifies as being a fpecial Grace
infufed into the Heart by the Holy Ghoft,

and in its Nature and Operation directly con-

trary to Sin : as Heat is a Quality both in

Nature and Working, contrary to, and de-

ftructive of Cold. All Grace is naturally of

a Sin-purging Virtue ; as foon as ever it is in-

fufed into the Soul, it is not idle, but imme-
diately operative. And its Operation is to

change and transform the Soul into its own
Nature ; for the effecting of which it muft

work out that Principle of Corruption, thac

does intimately pofTefs it. When Leaven is

caft into the Lump, it prefently begins to

work and to ferment, till by degrees it has

throughly changed the whole Mafs. In like

manner every Grace will be inceflantly wor-
king, till it has wrought over the Heart to

its own Likenefs.

Now Hope is one of the principal Graces

of the Spirit, fo that we have it marfhaU'd

with Faith and Charity', and placed immedi-
ately after Faith, in regard of the Method of

its Operation, which is immediately confe-

quent upon that of Faith. For what Faith

looks upon as prefent in the Promife, that

Hope looks upon as future in the Event.

Faith properly views the Promife, Hope eyes

the Performance, But the Scripture tells us,

that
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that Faithpurifies the Heart, and cads out the

Filth and Corruption naturally inherent in

it: and if thcfe are the Effeds of Faith, they

muft needs be afcribcd alfo to Hope, which
is fown in the Heart by the fame Eternal

Spirit j and confequently is of the fame
Quality and Operation with that. For that

it fprings not from mere Nature, but from
an higher Principle, is mod manifeft. Since

it is the Spirit of God alone, that propofcs

to the Soul the Grounds of Hope, and lays

before it the Objed of Hope, and then by an
immediate Almighty Power, enables the

Soul fiducially to clofe with and reft upon
that Objed, upon thole Grounds. F/efh and
Blood cannot rife fo high; bare Reafon can-

not furnifh the Heart with fuch a Support.

It may indeed caufe us toprefume, but it can

never caufe us truly to Hope.

2dfy, The hope of future Glory has an In-

fluence upon this Work of purifying ourfelves

upon a Moral Account ; that is, byfuggefting

to the Soul fuch Arguments, as have in them
a pcrfuafive Force to engage it in this Work,
Of which fort I fhall reckon four.

1. And the firft fhall be drawn from the

neceffary Relation that this Work has to the

Attainment of Heaven, as the ufe of the

Means to the Acquifition of the End. Our
way to Happinefs does indifpenfably lie

through Holinefsj and God has fo ordered

things, that we cannot arrive at one, but

F f 2 through
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through the other. Now when the Purifi-

cation of our Hearts is the proper Way and

Means appointed, and consigned by God's

own Inftitution, for our obtaining of Ever-

lafting Felicity with himfelf; is it not the

higheft Strain of Folly and Madnefs that is

imaginable, for a Man to pretend that he
does earnestly hope for this Happinefs, and
yet in the mean time totally neglecls that

Courfe, by which alone it is attainable.

Should we take fuch a Courfe in worldly

Things, how cheap, how unreafonabic, and
ridiculous would our Hope appear ! For does

any one hope to reap, when he never fows,

and expecl Trcafure from a far Country,
with which he holds no Traffick or Com-
merce? Certainly notwithstanding all Words
and Proteftations, we mould conclude that

fuch Perfons did not really hope for the

things they pretended ; or if they did hope
for them, that they were incurably mad and
befotted, and paft all hope, at leaft as to the

recovery of their Reafon. The Apoftlemoft

rationally warns Men in Gal. vi. 7, 8. Not
to think that they can mock GWbecaufe they

can deceive them/elves. For whatfoever aMan
foweth, that$hallhe alfo reap. He thatjoweth

to the Flejhy Jhall ofthe Flejh reap Corruption ;

but he thatjoweth to the Spirit, Jhallofthe Spi-

rit reap Life Everlafting. For as it is abfurd

to hope to reap, and yet not to fow, fo it is

equally unreafonable to fow one Kind of

4 Grain,
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Grain, and to expeft a Crop of another ; to
fow Tares, and yet hope to reap Wheat.
There is no reaping ofLife Everlofting (as the

Apoftles Phrale is) but byfowing to the Spirit ;

this is the only proper way to attain it. For
this is an eternal Truth, that the Works of
the Spirit have a neceflary Subordination to

the Rewards of the Spirit.

2. The fecond Argument by which the

Hope of future Gloty perfuades the Soul to

purify itfelf (hall be taken from this Confi-
deration, that it is Purity alone that can fit

and qualify the Soul for fo holy a Place. He
that is cloathed in Filth and Pvags, is not a

fit Perfon to converfe and live in a Court

;

nor is there any one who defigns the Courfe
of his Life in fuch a Place, but will adorn
and drefs himfelf accordingly. T>avid pro-

pofes and refolves the Qticftion in ^falm xxiv.

3 4 . WhoJhall afcend into thy holy Hill ? Even
he that hath clean Hands and apure Heart,
And again in 'Pfalm xciii. 5. Holinejs becom-

eth thine Houfe, O Lord, forever. And there-

fore as God laid to Mofes, pall off thy Shoes,

for the Tlace on which thou flandeft is holy

Ground i fo may we fay to every one that

hopes for Heaven, take away that Filth, that

Enormity, and Corruption that cleaves to

thy Life, for the Place whither thou art go-

ing is Holy; and therefore requires and ad-

mits of none but holy Inhabitants. In Revel.

xxi. 27. itisfaid, that nothing Jhall enter into

F f 3 the
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theNew Jerufalem that ispolluted, or that ma-

keth a Lie. It is with the Newjerufalem y as

it was heretofore with the Old, where all

the Filth, the OfF-icourings, and whatfoever

was noiibme in the City, was carried to a

Place without, and there burnt. And we
all know, that there is a deep and difmal

Place without the New Jerufalem, where

every noifome, wicked, and polluted Thing
fhall be caft and burnt with Everlafting

Flames.

Nay further, Purity and Holinefs does not

only fit us for Heaven, fo that without it we
can have no Entrance or Admittance there ;

but it alfo fo fits us, that if it were poflible

for us to enter into Heaven void of it, Hea-
ven would be no place of Haflpinefs to us in

that Condition, but a Place of Trouble, Tor-

ment, and Vexation. As for inftance, it is

impoflible for a Beggar in his Rags to be

admitted to the Society, and Converfe of

Princes and Noblemen : but put the Cafe

that he were, yet his beggarly Condition

would never fuffer him to enjoy himfelf in

that Company, in which he could be nothing

but a Mock and a ^Derifion. In like manner,
Heaven bears no fuitablenefs to an impure,

unfan&ified Perfon. For a finful Heart muft

have finful Delights, and finful Company,
and where it meets not with men, in the

very midft of Comforts and Company, it

finds a Solitude) and a Tiijjatisfaclion. The
4 Eufinefs
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Bufinefs we fhall be put to in Heaven, is for

ever to praife and admire the great God for

the infinite Beauty of his Holinels, and the glo-

rious Perfections of his Nature j but this fure-

]y is an Employment no ways cither fit for,

or defirablc to a Sinner. It is indeed a bief-

fed thing to fee God, but it is fo only to the

pure in Heart 5 for to the Wicked and Impure
the Vifion of God himfelf could not be bea-

tifical. Thofe that live in any Country, mull
conform to the Habit of the Country. Thole
that are Citizens of the New Jerufalem^ mult
have the Cloathing and the Garb of fuch
Citizens, even the long whits Robes of a pure,

unfpottcd Righteoufhefs. In a word, no
Hope can give us a Title to Heaven, but fuch
an one as alfo gives us a Fitnefs for it.

3. The third Argument, by which the
Hope of Heaven perfuades the Soul to puri-

fy itfelf, fhall be drawn from the Obligation

of Gratitude. For fureiy if I expect fo great

a Gift at God's Hands as eternal Happinefs,

even Humanity and Reafon cannot but con-

Itrain me to pay him at leaft a temporary,

fhort Obedience. For fhall I hope to be la-

ved by him, whom I ftrike at and defy ? Or
can I expect that he mould own me in ano-

ther World, when I reject, defpife, and tram-
ple upon his Commands in this?

God gives us righteous ^Precepts, and en-

dears them to us by glorious ^Promlfes $ and
now can it Hand with the Principles, not of

Piety
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Piety only, but of common Ingenuity, to

baulk the 'Duty* and yet to fnatch at the Re-

ward? To expect the higheft Favours from

God's Mercy, and to offer the greateft In-

dignities to his Holinefs ? When Chrift had

promifed Paradifc to the Thief upon the

Crofs, would it not have been a prodigious

Piece of Ingratitude for him to have joined

with his Fellow Thief in curfing and revi-

ling him, by whofe Favour he expected pre-

fently to exchange his Crofs for a Crown?
God promifes to us a Kingdom, and makes

the Condition of our Paffage to it, only the

cleanfing ourfelves from all Filthinefs of Flejh

and Spirit. A Work that is our Privilege,

as weli as our Duty ; and fhall we not obey

him in this one Command? A Command
fo reafonable for him to enjoin, and (o advan-

tageous for us to perform? For fhall he be

willing to make us glorious, and we grudge

to make ourfelves pure? Shall he hold forth

fuch vaft Wages, and we not find in our

Hearts to fet about the Work ? Thefe Things

are abfurd and difingenuous, and fuch as the

World would cry out of in common Con-
verfe. And therefore let no Man think, that

that Difpofition can commend'him to God, that

would juftl'y make him abhorred by Men.
4-thly, and laftly, The fourth Argument,

by which the Hope of Heaven perfuades the

Soul to purify itfelf, fhall be taken from this

Confidcration ; that Turity is the only Thing
that
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that can evidence to us our Right and Inte-

reft in thofe glorious Things that we profefs

ourfelves to hope for. It is infinitely fond

and prefumptuous for a Man to hope to in-

herit that Eftate, to which he can mew no

Title. The Reafonablenefs of our Hopes of
Heaven, depends upon the fure Right and
Claim that we have to it ; and prove this we
cannot in the Court of our own Confciencey

much lefs in the Court of Heaven, but only

by the Obedience and Purity of our Lives,

and their ftrid Conformity to the excellent

Precepts of the Gofpel. No Man can afcer-

tain himfelf that he is an Heir of Glory, un-
lefs he can prove himfelf to be a Son, and
he (hall never be able to find that he is a Son,

till Holinefs makes him like his heavenly Fa-
ther ; for where there is this Relation, there

will be alfo fome Refemblance.

And now I fuppofe, that from what has

been difcourfed upon this Subjed, every one
does, or at leaft may, gather a certain Mark
or Criterion, by which to judge of his Hopes
and Pretences as to the Happinefs of his fu-
ture Eftate. It is Grace only that ends in Glo-

ry. And he that hopes for Heaven in ear-

ned, will be as active in his Repentance as he
is ferious in his Hopes. Who almoft is there

that does not own himfelf a Candidate, and
an Expectant of future Glory, nay, even
amongft thofe whofe prefent Glory is only in

their Shame? But if fuch Perfons did not

wretchedly
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wretchedly prevaricate with themfelves,

how could there be fo much of Heaven in

their Hopes, and yet fo little of it in their

Converfation ? How comes their Heart to

be in one Place, and their Treafure in ano-

ther?

It is evident that the very Hope and Re-
ligion of every profane and vicious Liver is

but Mockery and Pretence, For can any
one of common Senfe really expeft to befa-
ved in the conftant Practice of thofe Enor-

mities, for which the God of Truth himfelf

allures him he fhall be damrid? It is infinite-

ly vain for a Man to talk of Heaven while he

tradesfor Hell, or to look upwards while he
lives downwards j yet Thoufands do fo, and
it is the common Practice of the deluded

World, which fhews how much Men trifle

in the grand Bufinefs of their eternal Con-
dition. They profefs an Hope of that, of

which they have fcarce a Thought ; and ex-

peel: to enjoy God hereafter, tho' they live

wholly without him here. But the Ifllie will

be accordingly, neither they nor their Hopes
can ever ftand before the pure Eyes of him,

with whom live only the Sprits of'juft Men
made perfect.

'To whom be rendred and afcribed, as is

moft due, allTraife, Might, Majefty,

and 'Dominion, both now andfor ever-

more. Amen.

FINIS,
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